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LAWS. OF IOWA
[1]

CHAPTER 1.

COUNTY AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE•

.AN ACT to amend an act entitled "AD act to provide tor the auell8Dlent and collection
of county and terrltor1a1 revenue."

Be il etwJCled by the OounciZ and House of Representativ6I of the Territory
of IOVHJ:
SEcTION 1. Vaca.uoy in oIloe of collector, how ftlled-perscm appoinW, hoW'
to qUalify-BiB acta decla.red lega.1 and valid. That if any collector shall die,
refuse to give bond, or become unable from bodily infirmity, or where the office
of collector, from any cause whatever, has, or shall hereafter become vacant, the
county commissioners, where such vacancy occurs, shall immediately appoint
some suitable person collector, who shall give bond, take the oath, and perform
the duties, prescribed by law; and all acts, done and performed by him, as collector, shall be as legal and obligatory, as if he had been elected and qualified,
under the provisions of the act to which this is amendatory.
Approved, 3d January, 1844.
.

CHAPTER 2.
GENERAL ELECTIONS.
AN ACT to change the time of holding the pn.eral election.

Be it eMeted by the Oouncil and flOUS6 of Representatives of the Territory
01 IOVHJ:
.
SECTION 1. Blection to be held on 1st Monda,. of August, &DD.ua1ly--ChaDp
of the expiration of the term. of certain ofllc-. That the election for territorial
and county officers in said territory, shall hereafter be held on the first Monday
[2] in the month of August in each year: provided, that all officers whose term
of office would expire on the first Tuesday in October, shall expire on the first
Monday in August, or so soon thereafter as their successors may be elected
and qualified.
. SEC. 2. Bepealtng clause. That all acts or parts of acts confiieting with the
provisions of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.
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CHAPTER 3.
CONSTABLES.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act for the election of constables, and defining
their duties," approved January 24th, 1839.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representa.tives of tke Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Constables to give bond, when and to whom give~ecurity,
penal sum of, conditions of, and where ftled. That it shall be the duty of every
constable, previous to taking the oath required in the second section of the act
to which this is an amendment, to execute to the acceptance of the township
trustees of the proper township for which such constable may be elected, a bond
with good and sufficient security, payable to the township treasurer and his
successors in office, in the penal .sum of five hundred dollars, conditioned for
the faithful performance and discharge of the duties of his office as constable,
and for the safe keeping and paying over according to law to the proper persons,
all sums of money that may come into his hands by virtue of his said office,
which bond shall be filed by the Clerk of the proper township.

I

SEC. 2. In counties where townships not organised, bond to be given to the
board of county commissioners, when 10 given to whom payable, and by whom
ftled. That it shall be the duty of every constable in the countie1J where the
townships are not organized, to execute his bond according to the provisions of
the first section of this act to the acceptance of the board of county commissioners of the proper county, which bond shall be made payable to the county
treasurer and his successors in office, and be filed in the office of the clerk of
such board of county commissioners.
SEC. 3. Misconduct in ofllce-remedy for, how obtained. That any person
or persons, bodies politic or corporate, who may sustain injury by reason of the
official conduct of any constable, may cause such bond to be put in suit for his
or their benefit, which suit and all subsequent proceedings by any other person
or persons, bodies politic or corporate, on writs of enquiry to assess damages
for breaches of the condition of such bond, shall be governed [3] by the provisions of the sixteenth section of an act regulating practice in the district
courts in the territory of Iowa, approved February 10th, 1843.
SEC. 4. Repealing clause. That the third section of the act to which this is
amendatory, and the twenty-third section of an act entitled" An act for the
organization of townsh~ps, " approved February 17th, 1842, be and the same are
hereby repealed.
SEC. 5. Time of taJdng effect.
and after its passage.

This act to take effect and be in force from

Approved, 5th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 4.
NEW COUNTIES.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to establish new counties and define their
boundaries, in the late cession from the Sac and Fox Indians, and for other purposes,"
approved February 17th, 1843.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Iowa. a.tta.ched to Johnson. That the county of Iowa be and the
same is hereby attached to the county of Johnson, for judicial, revenue, and
election purposes.
SEC. 2. Repealing clause. That so much of an act entitled" An act to establish new counties and define their boundaries, in the late cession from the Sac
and Fox Indians, and for other purposes," approved February 17th, 1843, as
attaches the said county of Iowa to Iowa county for judicial, revenue and
election purposes, and all other laws and .parts of laws contravening the provisions of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.
SEC. 3. ~e of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 5th February, 1844.

[4]

CHAPTER 5.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.
AN ACT relative to rellglous socletiea.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Bow to become orga.Dized, ma.y designate name; g,neral powers
when so organized. That any religious society in this territory, by complying
with the provisions of this act, may have perpetual succession by such name
as shall be designated by such society, and by such name shall be legally capable
of prosecuting and defending suits in any courts of law or equity in this territory; and shall have power and authority to contract, receive, acquire, hold,
enjoy, bargain and sell, lease, mortgage, convey and dispose of, any building
or buildings erected for public worship, with the land necessary therefor, a
burying ground and parsonage for such society, and such other property as
shall be applied to the support of public worship in said society, and to such
means of education and charity as may be therewith connected.
SEC. 2. Duty ofsocietywishing to organize; howto.proceed; abstra.ct of organi.za.tion, wha.t to conta.in, by whom signed, when recorded, duty of recorder.
That it shall be the duty of all religious societies wishing to avail themselves
of the benefit of this act, to make out an abstract in writing of their organization, together with the names and locations of said societies, the names and
titles of the officers thereof, which shall be signed by the said officers of said
society, and cause the same to be recorded by the recorder of deeds, who is
hereby authorized and required to record the same, and keep a record thereof,
as in case of deeds and other instruments of writing.
SEC. 3. . y elect ofticers, make by-laws, aad regu1a.tiona for gGTermnent of,
effect of such regulations. That when any religious society shall have complied
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with the preceding section, they may elect their officers and fill vacancies,
under such regulations as they may deem proper and expedient; may make
and publish such rules, regulations and by-laws, as may be deemed necessary
and expedient for the government of said society, not incompatible with the
constitution and laws of the United States and of this territory. And such
rules, regulations and by-laws, shall have the same force and effect as if passed
. by the legislative assembly of this territory, provided they do not transcend the
legitimate purview of this act.
SEC. 4. ProceB8 how served on; length of time before return. That mesne
process may be served on such society by leaving an attested copy of S'Ilch process with the secretary, or any other officer thereof; or in case they may not be
known or cannot be [5] found, with any member of such society, at least ten
days before the return day of such process.
.
SEC. 5. Repealing clauses; saving clause. That the act entitled cc An act relative to incorporated religious societies," approved December 22nd, 1840; also,
an act entitled" An act supplemental to an act relative to incorporated religious
societies, " approved February 14th, 1842, be and the same are hereby repealed:
provided, that the repeal of said acts shall not affect any incorporators which
may have went [gone] into effect under said acts.
SEC. 6. Corporations hereafter created by charter, have beneflt of tilia act.
That all religious societies heretofore incorporated under any act of the legislature of this territory shall have all their rights and privileges granted by this
act.
SEC. 7. Time of taking ell'8O" This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage ..
Approved, 7th February, 1844.

'0

CHAPTER 6.
SUPREME COURT.

AN ACT defining the jurisdiction of the supreme court and regulating the practice therein.

Be it enacted by tile Council and House
of Iowa: .

0/

Representatives of the Territory

OF THE" JURISDICTION OF THE SUPREME COURT.
[6] SECTION 1. Supreme Court, appellate jurisdiction of; extent of jurisdiction. The Supreme Court shall have an appellate jurisdiction over all final
aud interlocutory orders, judgments and decrees, of the district courts in law
and chancery, and over all questions of law that Jll!I.y arise in said courts upon
motions for new trials, in arrest of judgments, continuances, and to cases reverse«t
SEC. 2. Supervision of inferior tribunals, power to issue writs. They shall
have a general supervision over all inferior tribunals; correct and prevent
abuses where no other remedy is provided by law; issue writs 9f error,
certiorari, habeas corpus, procedendo, supersedeas, and other writs which
may be necessary for the due execution of law, the administration of justice,
and the perfect exercise of their jurisdiction.
OF WRITS OF ERROR.
SEC. 3. Writs of error how to issue; to whom directed. Writs of error shall
issue 8.8 of course. upon any order, decree, or judgment, of any district court,
in vacation as well as in term time; and said writs of error sha)l be directed to
the clerk of the district court where the decree or judgment complained of was
rendered.
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SEC. 4. Said writs when to be sued out. All such writs shall be sued out
within three years after the rendition of such judgment, or making such decision.
SEc. 5. PersonalaboriDg under any' disability when to sue out same. If any
person entitled to a writ of error shall be within the age of twenty-one years,
a married woman or of unsound mind, such person may sue out such writ
within one year after the removal of the disability.
SEa. 6. District attorneys may sue out same in name of UDited Sta.tea.
Writs of error may be sued out by any of the district attorneys in the name
of the United States, in the same manner as in cases between· private
individuals.
SEC. 7. Survivor' in joint judgment. may sue out aa.me. If a judgment or
decree shall be rendered against two or [7] more persons, and one of them die,
a writ of error may be brought thereon by the survivor.
SEa. 8. Where two or more ..titled to writ who to sue out; amdavit of 90
days notice, to whom giveu, refusal to jom. Where two or more persons are
entitled to such writ, anyone of such persons may sue out the writ, upon filing
an affidavit with the clerk that his co-plaintiff in error has had ninety days
notice of his intention to sue out and prosecute such writ, and that application
has been made to join therein, and that he had neglected or refused to join
therein.
SEC. 9. When co-plaintift' may join, by pa.»D8nt of cost. Such co-plaintiff may join at any time before rendition of final judgment upon payment of
all costs that have accrued in consequence of his delinquency in joining.
SEC. 10. If co-plaintift' does not join, dect of. If such co-plaintiff in error
does not join as aforesaid, after such notice and application, he shall be forever
precluded from bringing any writ of error on the same judgment, and judgment
in the !lUpreme court shall. be rendered as though such person had been
named in the writ and proceedings.
SEC. 11. Notice of writ to adverse party; when given, to whom, and eft'ect
of not giving notice. The party suing ou~ a writ of error shall cause a notict'
thereof to be served on the adverse party or his attorney of record, at least
fifteen days before the return day of the writ, and if such notice be not served,
the judgment of the court below shall be affirmed with costs, unless good cause
be shown for such failure.
SEC. 12. . y be sued out by or a.gaiD8t executors, hetn, etc. Writs of error
may be sued out by, or against executors, administrators, or heirs, who were
parties upon the record to the proceedings below.
SEC. 13. When party to judgment dies before such writ be sued out a.gaiDst
representa.tivea, default of repreaenattves, effect of. When a party in whose
favor a judgment was rendered below dies, before writ sued out, a writ of error
may issue against his executor, administrator, or heirs, as the case may require;
and in all such cases if the executor, administrator or heirs, do not appear,
such plaintiff in error shall show affirmatively to the court that he or they are
the proper and legal representatives of .the deceased party.
SEc. 14. Jtepresenattve to be joined with surrivOl'. Where there is a survivor of a deceased defendant in error, the executor, administrator or heir,
shall be joined with the survivor.
SEC. 15. Writs of error, by whom, when and how returned; penalty on failure of. All writs of error shall be returned by the clerk to whom they are'directed, signed by him with the seal of his court affixed, on or before the first day
of the term to which they are made returnable; and a failure to do so shall be a
contempt of court and punished as such.
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OF SUPERSEDING THE JUDGMENT.
SEC. 16. Supersedeas, recogniza.nce, nature of; to whom and bY' whom given.
No writ of error shall stay or supersede the execution upon any judgment of
the district court, unless the party applying for the same, or his agent, or some
responsible person for him, shall enter into recognizance before the clerk of
the court where the original judgment was rendered, with sufficient securities,
to be by said clerk approved, in twice the amount of the judgment rendered,
conditioned that the plaintiff in error will prosecute such writ with effect, and
pay the money that may therein be adjudged against him by the supreme court,
with all damages that may be awarded, and otherwise abide the judgment of
said court.
SEC. 17. Effect of recognUa.nce. Such recognizance shall have the effect
of a judgment con-[8]-fessed for the amount of the penalty, and shall be a
lien upon the real estate of the recognizees in the county where the same is
executed and filed, as other ordinary judgments.
SEC. 18. No execution to issue upon mp.g. No execution shall issue after
entering into such recognizance.
SEC. 19. When execution issued, how to obtain supersedeas; effect of, 10 obtained. When an execution has issued before entering into such recognizance,
the clerk of the district court shall certify upon the back of the writ of error
that it is to operate as a supersedeas; and upon exhibiting such writ and certificate to the officer having the execution, he shall proceed no further thereon,
but shall return it with his reasons endorsed thereon.
OF APPEALS IN CHANCERY.
SEC. 20. Appeals in cha.nC81'7. Appeals and writs of error shall be allowed
in all cases from the decrees of any of the district courts sitting as courts of
chancery.
SEC. 21. Decree, how staY'ed; rules to apply iJt chancery cases. The decree
of the court in chancery can be stayed in the same manner as judgments at law
can be; and all the rules prescribed by this act for suing out writs of error,
filing transcripts, bringing in and joining co-parties, and giving notice to adverse parties, are made applicable to appeals in chancery.
PRACTICE IN SUPREME COURT.
SEC. 22. Practice in supreme court; errors, by whom a.nd when l8Iigned;
default, effect of. The appellant, or plaintiff in error, shall assign errors on or
before the third day of the term to which an appeal or writ of error is made
returnable; and in default thereof the writ of error or appeal shall be dismissed, or the judgment or decree affirmed, unless good cause for such failure
be shown.
SEC. 23. loinden, when 8.led. Joinders in error shall be filed within three
days thereafter.
SEC. 24. When one of either pa.rV dies before assignment of error death
sugguHd, and trial to proceed. If one of two or more appellants or plaintiffs in
error die before errors assigned, the deaths shall be suggested and errors
assigned by the survivor: So where one or more defendants in error dies, the
survivor shall suggest the death and plead to the assignment.
SEC. 25. U one of either party dies after assignment, proceeding not to abaM.
If ther(' be more than one appellant or plaintiff in error, or one or more appellee
or defendant in error, and one of either party dies after assignment of error,
such appeal or writ of error shall not abate, but such death shall be suggested,
and the suit proceed by or against the survivor.
SEC. 26. When no survivor, scire facias against representative. Where
there is no survivor, either party may make the legal representative of the
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deceased party a party to the suit,. by scire /l1.C'i.M, and then such suit shall
not abate.
SEc. 27. Brief flU'Diahed com, contents of; written argument. Each party
shall, before the argument of any cause, make out and furnish to the court a
clear and concise statement of the case, and the points and authorities intended
to be insisted upon in the argument, and po other written argument or statement of points or authorities shall be reqqired; but any party may submit his
cause upon a written argument.
SEC. 28. Argument, who to opeD and close. The appellant or plaintiff in
error shall in all cases open and close the argument.
[9] SEO. 29. Limitation of exceptions. No exception shall be taken upon
any writ of error or appeal to any proceeding in the district court except such
as shan have been decided by such cou~, or such as shall appear from the
record.
SEC. 30. Def. of form not to vitia.te, when amendable in court below; how
amended in supreme court. No judgment or decree of the court below shall'
be impaired or affected for any defect of form contained in the record, process,
pleadings, entries, returns, or other proceedings therein, which by law might
be amended by the court in which such judgment or decree was rendered; but
such defects and imperfections shall be supplied and amended by the supreme
court, or shall De deemed to be supplied or amended by the court below.
SEC. 31. New trial, reversal or a.1IIrmance of judgment below, nature of
judgment. In aU appeals and writs of error the supreme court shall examine the record, and award a new trial, reverse or affirm the judgment on
decision of the district court, or give such judgment as such court ought to
have given, and as may seem most agreeable to law.
SEC. 32. Special verdict or agreed case ma.y be rema.nded for new ftDding.
When the facts in a special verdict, reserved or agreed case, or upon which
an application for a new trial or continuance are based, are insufficiently
found, the court may remand the cause and order a new trial, or another or
additional statement of facts.
SEC. 33. Damages, how and when a.warded; limitation of. Upon the affirmance of any judgment or decree, or upon the dismissal of any writ of error
or appeal, the court may award to the appellee or defendant in error such
damages as may be proper and just, not exceeding twelve per cent. upon the
amount of the judgment or decree complained of.
SEC. 34. Process to carry decision into eft'ect. Upon the determination of
any appeal or writ of error, the court may award such process to carry into
effect its judgment or decree, as may be deemed fit and proper, or may remand the record with the decision of the court thereon, and order such, decision to be carried into effect.
SEC. 35. Oriminal cases, proceediDgs in. In all criminal cases where a
writ of error and supersedeas shall be, allowed, and the judgment of the district court shall be affirmed, the said supreme court shall have power and
authority to render such judgment, and pa88 such sentence as the court below ought or could render or pass, and to pa88 sentence anew.
SEC. 36. Bemed.y when judgment reversed after beiDg carried into effect;
nature of action. When any judgment or app.eal shall be reversed, and such
judgment or decision may have been carried into effect before the reversal
thereof, the defendant may recover from the plaintiff in such judgment the
amount, with interest and costs, in an action of debt for money had and received.
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MEETING AND ADJOURNMENT OF COURT.
SEC. 37. Supreme coon, when and whm'e held. The supreme court shall
be held at the seat of government of the territory on the first Monday of
January in each year.
SEC. 38. l'aU1I1'8 of judges to meet, enVy of by olerk, adj01U'DDl8D.t. . If all
the judges shall fail to attend on the first day of the term, the clerk shall
enter the fact upon the record, and the court shall stand adjourned to the
next day, and so on from day to day for four days; and if none of the judges
appear within such four days, the clerk shall enter upon his record that the
Murt stands adjourned to the next annual term thereafter.
[10J SEC. 39. If one judge a.ppears, how adjournment made. If one of
the judges appears within four days, he may adjourn the court to any day
he may see fit prior to the next annual term, and enter the same upon record;
and if only one judge appears by the fourth day he may adjourn court as the
clerk might if no judge was present.
SEC. 40. Quorum, two judges. Any two judges shall be a quorum, and
shall proceed to business without the presence of their associate.
SEC. 41. l'aU1I1'8 to hold court not to a.ba.te proceedings. No process, proceeding or writ, shall abate, be discontinued, or in any way affected, by the
occurrance of any vacancy in the office of judges, adjournment of court, or
failure to hold court.
•
OF THE OPINIONS OF THE JUDGES.
SEC. 42. Opinion of court, to be reduced to writing and delivered to clerk.
It shall be the duty of the judges of the supreme court to reduce their opinions
to writing in all cases submitted to them, and deliver the same to the clerk
of the court.
SEc. 43. Dissent from opinion of majority; how delivered. When any
judge shall dissent from the deCision of the majority, he shall reduce his reasons for dissenting to writing, and deliver the same to the court.
SEC. 44. Opinions of court, when a.nd where filed. All such opinions fthall
be reduced to writing, and filed with the clerk at the term of the court at
which the causes were argued, or within sixty days thereafter.
OF THE DUTIES OF THE CLERK.
SEC. 45. Duties of olerk; blank write, to whom
The clerk of the
supreme court shall issue blank writs of error to any attorney of the court,
signed and sealed with his official seal, to be filled up as ciroumstances may
require.
SEC. 46. Docket, how made up; precedence of U. S. cases. He shall make
out his docket, numbering the causes as they shall be returned to his office,
except such causes as the United States may be a party, which shall be placed
first on the docket in the order returned".
SEC. 47. ltecord, wha.t to contam; oompensa.tiOll to clerk for keeping of.
He shall keep a complete record of all the proceedings, judgments, decrees,
orders and decisions of said court, for which he shall be allowed the fees provided for by law, which record shall at all times be open to the inspection of
anyone desiring to examine it.
SEC. 48. No pa.per to be taken from office of, except bY. member of 00llri.
He shall allow no paper or record to be taken from his office which has been
flIed in and belongs properly to it, except by an attorney, judge, or officer of
court.
SEC. 49. No pa.per to be kept out of ~urt more the three d.a.yJ. No attorney or officer of court shall be allowed to keep any record, paper, argument, opinion or process, more than three days, at anyone time.

sen"
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. SEC. 50. Time of talr:iDg .treat, 20111 of Peb., 1844. BepeaJiDg ola1UIe; repeal no' H aff-' pending pmoeedinll. This act shaI' •ake effect and be in
force from and after the twentieth day of February, 1844, from and after
which day the firat, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth sections of an act entitled, "An act defining the jurisdiction of the supreme
and district courts," approved 3d February, 1843, be and is hereby repealed;
but by such repeal no process) pleading or proceeding, now commenced before
said court, shall abate or be in anywise affected; but the same shall be proceeded in according to the provisions of the law now in force.
Approved, 8th February, 1844.

[11] CHAPTER 7.
SHEEP.

•

AN ACT for the Improvement of sheep.

Be it eMeted by the Council and House 0/ Representatives of the Te"ritory
of I01Da:

•

SECTION 1. No ram to I'1Ul at large beiween last JUDe and ftrst of Nov. If
found at large may be taken up-owner may reclaim within 'wo weeks upon
payment of one dollar; if he refUBe8 to pay, ram to be forfeited H the person
taking up. That if any ram shall be found running at large between the last
day of June and the first day of November, it shall be lawful for any person
to take up such ram, and if the owner be known to him, to forthwith give notice to such owner of the taking up of said ram; and if the owner wishes to
reclaim said ram, he shall pay, within two weeks, to the person taking up the
same, the sum of one dollar; and if he refuses so to do within the time specified
above, then such ram shall be forfeited to the person taking up the same.
SEC. 2. If OWDer of ram is UDImown, penon taJdng up same H give no.
tioe-particulan of advertisement; COIDp8D1&tion for taking up in cue ram is
olaimed within 115 days i if not cl.a.imed within auch time additional compea.AUon-if not ol.a.tmed within three montba to be forfeited. to the J*:'Ion takiDg
up same. If the owner of such ram be not known to the person taking up
the'same, it shall be his duty forthwith to give notice by advertisement posted
up in three of the most public places in his neighborhood, describing therein
the natural and artificial marks of such ram. Within fifteen days of the time
of such taking up, he shall pay the Imm of one dollar and fifty cents, to the
person taking up and advertising the same; and if the owner shall appear and
reclaim such ram after fifteen days, he shall pay to the person taking up the
same, in addition to the sum of one dollar and fifty cents &8 aforesaid, ten
cents per week for the keeping such ram; but if the owner shall not appear
within three months of the time of the taking up thereof the same shall be
forfeited to such person.
SEC. 3. Time of taking .treot. This act to be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, 8th February, 1844.
'. : 1
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[12] CHAPTER 8.
WOLVES.
AN ACT to encourage the destruction of wolve8.

Be it enacted, by the Council and, House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. OommiBBioners required to offer reward for killing wo1ves. That
the boards of commissioners in the several organized counties in this territory
be and they are hereby authorized and required to allow and pay a reward of
fifty cents to any person who shall kill any prairie wolf not exceeding six
months old, in their respective counties, and the sum of one dollar for every
prairie wolf over that age; and for every large black or grey wolf, not exceeding six months old, the sum of one dollar; and for every one over that
age the sum of two dollars, except the counties of Keokuck, Mahaska, Wapello,
Davis and Delaware, which shall be required to pay one half the amount aforesaid, and as much more as may be allowed by the several boards of county commissioners of said counties.
SEC. 2. Evidence of killing shall be the scalp, and to be produced before
justice who shall certify the same. Any person claiming the benefit of this
act, shall produce before some justice of the peace, for the county where such
wolf was killed, the scalp, with the ears thereon; and the justice shall administer to such person the following oath, to wit: "You do solemnly swear,
that the scalp now produced by you was taken from a wolf taken and killed
in this county, and that you believe said wolf was more (or less, as the case
may be,) than six months old, and that said wolf was killed on or about - - ; "
[here state the time when.] Said justice shall thereupon grant to said person
a certificate, stating the name of the killer, the age of the wolf, and the time
when killed; and s~id justice shall receive for his services above mentioned,
twelve and one half cents; and it shall be the duty of said justice to destroy
the scalp upon granting such certificate.
SEC. 3. The amount of certi1lcate to be paid out of county treasury. When
any certificate granted under the provisions of this act is presented to the
board of county commissioners of the county where the certificate was issued,
said board of commissioners shall order that the person presenting said certificate be paid out of the county treasury the sum to which he is entitled under
the provisions of the first section of this act.
SEC. 4. Repealing clause. That an act entitled, "An act to encourage the
destruction of wolves," approved January 7th, 1840, be and the same is hereby
repealed.
SEC. 5. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 9th February, 1844.

[13] CHAPTER 9.
CONVENTION.
AN ACT to provlde for the expre88ion of the opinion of the people of the territory of
Iowa upon the 8ubJect of the formation of a stat~ constitution for the 8tate of Iowa.

Be it enacted, by the Council and, House of Representatives of the Territory
01 Iowa:
SECTION 1. l'irst election to take place, when and where. That for the
purpose of obtaining the expression of the opinion of the people of the terri-
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tory of Iowa upon the subject of the formation of a constitution and state
government, a poll shall be opened at each electoral precinct in this territory
at the time and place of holding the township elections in April next. In
those counties that are not organized into townships polls shall be opened at
the places of voting for members of the legislature at the time aforesaid.
SEC. 2. Blectors to be interrogated; answer; duty of clerk. That it shall
be the duty of the judges of elections at every precinct in this territory to
interrogate the several qualified electors, when they approach the polls to
vote, whether they are in favor or against a convention, to which interrogatory the said elector shall answer simply" Convention, " or "No Convention j"
and the clerks of said election shall thereupon write down his name in a
column headed "Convention," or "No Convention," in accordance with the
vote of said elector.
.
SEC. 3. Returns, how a.nd bJ' whom made out, to whom forwarded, a.nd within what time--clerk of board of commissioners on receipt of returDs to make
abstract; to whom transmitted, within what time, how opened, counted, a.nd
result declared.. That immediately after the polls are closed it shall be the
duty of the judges of said election to mark down distinctly, on a sheet of
paper, the number of votes given for and the number of votes given against a
convention, and certify the same together with the paper containing the
names of the voters, above mentioned, to be correct; and [14] they shall thereupon carefully seal up said papers so certified, endorsed thereon' 'returns for
and against a convention," and forward the same to the clerk of the board
of county commissioners of the proper county within five days from the day
of election aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of the clerk by whom said
returns shall be received, within four days after the same shall be deposited in
his office, to make out an abstract of the votes given for and against a convention, and enclose them in an envelope, endorsed thereon "returns for and
against a convention for
county," as the case may be, and transmit
• the same to the office of the seeretary of the territory, who, within thirty days
after the election aforesaid, shall, in the presence of the governor, examine
and count said returns, and file them in his office; and thereupon the governor
shall issue his proclamation, declaring the number of votes given for and
the number of votes given against a convention.
SEC. 4. BllCtion for delegates, when held; notice of, when a.nd how given.
That if a majority of the votes polled at the election provided for in this act
shall be for a convention, then there shl!ll be another election held for the
election of delegates to a convention to form a constitution for the state of
Iowa at the next general election; and the notice for said election for delegates
shall be given at least twenty days before the holding thereof; and the manner
of giving said notice, and all other proceedings connected with said election,
shall be in accordance with the provisions of the law providing for the election
of members of the council and house of representatives in this' territory, so
far as the same may be applicable.
SEC. 5. Humber of delegates, apportionment, quaWlcatlon of. That the
convention shall consist of seventy members, to be elected within the several
organized counties in this territory, as follows, to wit:
The county of Lee shall elect eight members j
"
"
Des Moines,
eight
"
"
"
Van Buren,
eight
"
"
"
J etYerson,
five
"
"
"
Henry,
five
"
cc
cC
Washington,
three
c,
"
"
Louisa,
three"
"
"
Muscatine,
three
"
"
"
Johnson,
three
cc
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Linn,
three
"IC
Cedar,
two
"
IC
Scott,
three
"
"
"
Clinton,
two
"
"
"
Jones,
one
"
"
"
Jackson,
three
"
IC
"Dubuque, Delaware,
Ie
"
"Buchanan, Blackhawk,
six
"Clayton & Fayette,
"
"
"
Wapello,
one
"
Davis,
one"
"
"
IC
"
Keokuk,
one
"
"
"
Mahaska,
one
"
[15] The said delegates shall be citizens of the United States, and shall
have resided six months within the territory before the election aforesaid.
"
"

"
"

t

SEC. 6. Beturns by whom oerWled, to whom sent, by whom opa18d.; reault
of election for delegates how decla.red; in case of tie new election; when held
and how conducted. That the judges of election in the several townships and
precincts shall certify the votes for delegates in the ssme manner &8 is provided by law for the election of members of the council and house of representatives, and shall send returns of said election so certified to the clerk of
. the board of county commissioners, who shall open said returns and certify
the election of delegates in the same manner as is now provided by law for
the election of members of the council and house of representatives; and in
case of a tie vote between any of the candidates for delegates it shall be the
dut;J of the clerk of the board of county commissioners to order a new election,
to be held within twenty days after said first election, and to be conducted in
the same manner as said first election.
SEC. 7. Delegates, where and when to meet. That the said delegates elect
shall meet at Iowa City on the first Monday of October after the election of
delegates, and proceed to form a constitution and state government for the
territory of Iowa.
SEC. 8. Publication of constitution; to be submitted for adoption at the
next April election; qualiflcation of eleotors, how election to be conducted, returns made, and result declared. That when a constitution and form of state
government shall have been adopted by said convention, they shall -cause the
same to be published in all the newspapers printed in the territory; and at
the township election in April succeeding the formation of a constitution and
state government by said convention, the electors of said territory, who are
qualified to vote for members of the legislature at said general election, shall
be and they are hereby authorized to vote for the constitution or against the
constitution. The vote for and against the constitution shall be counted and
returned to the clerk of the board of county commissioners, [who shall] in the
same manner transmit returns of said votes for and against the constitution to
the secretary of the territory'who shall open and count the same as soon as
they are all received from the several counties in this t~rritory, in the presence
of the governor, who shall issue his proclamation declaring the result.
SEC. 9. Electors to vote in the county where they reside, for delegates, but
may vote in any county for or aga.iDat constitution. That all electors qualified
as aforesaid may vote for or against a constitution in any county of this territory, whether residents of such county or not; but in the election of delegates
to the convention the said electors shall not vote out of the counties wherein
they have their residence.
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SEC. 10. Blections to be governed by general law. That the several el('('tions
provided for in this act shall in all respects be conducted in accordance with
the provisions of an act regulating general elections in this territory, so far
as the same is applicable, and except as is herein specially provided for.
SEC. 11. This a.ct to be published immediately after approval. Notice of
ftrst election, when, by whom, and how given. That it shall be the duty of
the secretary of the territory to cause this act to be published in the several
newspapers of this territory as soon as the same may be approved by the
governor i and it shall be the duty of the clerk of the board of county commissioners in the several counties of this territory to give notice that a poll
will be opened for the purposes specified in the first section of this act to
the sheriff of his proper county, who is hereby required to post up notices in
accordan~e with law at least twenty days before the first llonday in April next.
[16] SEC. 12. 8ecreta.Ty io procure rQOm for convention; furniture, etc.
That it shall be the duty of the secretary of the territory to procure a suitable
room for the meeting of the convention i also, to provide the same with
furniture, stationery. and all other things necessary for the comfort and
convenience of the convention.
SEC. 13. Compensation of delegates. That the members of said convention
shall be entitled to such compensation as the convention may direct, not exceeding three dollars per diem, and three dollars for every twenty miles travel
to and from the place of holding said convention.
SEC. 14. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 12th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 10.
DISTRICT COURTS.
AN ACT to establ1sh the time of holding the district courts in the several judicial districts in this territory.

Be it enacted by tke Council and House of Representatit'es of the Territory
of lot1Ja:
SECTION 1. First Judicial District~ That the terms of the district courts
shall hereafter commence as follows in each year.
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
1. In Des Moines county the third Monday in February, first Monday in
June, and the tenth Monday aft~r the first Monday in September.
2. In Henry county the third Monday after the third Monday in February,
fourth Monday of Jnne, and the eighth Monday after the first Monday in
September.
3. In Jefferson county the fifth Monday after the third lIonday in Febru~ry, .
and the first Monday in September.
4. In Wapello county the seventh Monday after the third Monday in
February, and the second Monday after the first Monday in September.
5. In Davis county the eighth Monday after the third Monday in February,
and the third Monday after the first Monday in September.
[17] 6. In V&D. Buren county the ninth Monday after the third Monday in
February, and fourth Monday after first Monday in September.
7. In Lee county the eleventh Monday after third Monday in February,
and sixth Monday after first Monday in September.
28
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Second Juctic1aJ. District.
SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
8. In JolmsoD county the first Mondays in March and SeptelOber.
9. In LinD county the second Mondays after the first Mondays in March
and September.
10. In Oedar county the third Mondays after the first Mondays in March
and September.
11. In WaahiDgtoD county the fourth Mondays after the first Mondays in
March and September.
12. In Louiaa county the fifth Mondays after the first Mondays in March
and September.
13. In Muscatine county the seventh Mondays after the first Mondays in
March and September.
14. In Mahaska county the third Monday in July.
15. In Keokuk county the fourth Monday in July.
Third Judicial DIstrict.
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
16. In Scott county the second Mondays in March and September.
17. In mintoD county the third Mondays in March and September.
18. In JODes county the fourth Mondays in March and September.
19. In Delaware county the first Monday after the fourth Monday in September.
20. In JacksOD countty the second Mondays after the fourth Mondays in
March and September.
21. In maytoD county the third Mondays after the fourth Mondays in
March and September.
~2. In Dubuque county the first Mondays in February, May, August, and
November, of each year.
SEC. 2. 0ha.Dge in time of holding courts Dot to iaterfere with any proceeding DOW peDding. No suits, writs, indictments, recognizances, informations,
declarations, pleas or other process or proceedings, returnable at, or pending in
the said district court, for any of the counties above named, s'hall abate, be
made void, or in any wise affected, in consequence of any change in the time
of holding said court, by the provisions of this act i but when the same may
have been issued, or may have been returnable, at any day in accordance with
the time heretofore fixed for hQlding said court, they shall be considered returnable to the term of the courts respectively named in this act; and all
jurors, witnesses, and other persons bound in any way, or summoned to appear before the courts mentioned above, at the next term thereof, shall be
bound to appear at the time specified by this act, as the time for holding
said courts.
SEC. 3. Repealing clause. An act entitled, "An act to amend an act
fixing the terms of the supreme and district courts of the territory of Iowa,
and for other purposes," approved January seventeenth, one thousand eight
hundred and forty i an act entitled" An act to change the time of [18] holding
the district courts in the second and third judicial districts," approved July
twenty-second, one thousand eight hundred and forty; an act entitled, "An
act supplemental to an act fixing the terms of the district court," approved
January seventh, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and an act entitled "An act to change the time of holding the district courts in the second
judicial district," approved 10th January, 1843, be and the same are hereby
repealed.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 12th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 11.
JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES.
AN ACT to legalize the acts of justices of the peace and constables, in certain cases.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
AECTION 1. Acts of justices and constables, wheD bonds given to township
trustees, as valid as though given to the boards of commissioners, provt~ed

they quaWled before township clerk. That the acts of all justices of the
peace and· constables who may have given their bonds to the trustees of the
several tOWDships, and were qualified before the several township clerks, shall
and are hereby declared as legal and valid as if said bonds had been given
to the boards of the county commissioners, and as if they had, been qualified
before the several clerks of the district courts.
SEC. 2. Time of ta.k:ing effect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, . 12th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 12.
POOR.
AN ACT amendatory of an act entitled, "An act for the relief of the poor," approved.
February 16, 1842.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of IO'l.(.'a:
SECTION 1. County treasury to pay expenses of poor. Oounty commissioners to audit and allow 8&lDe. That all the costs and expenses growing out
[19] of any relief or support of the poor under the act to which this is amendatory. shall be paid from the county treasury of the county where such relief
was furnished, and not from the township treasuries, as is by said act in some
cases provided i and it is hereby made the duty of the county commissioners in
each county to audit, allow and pay, all demands arising from such support
or relief, as other claims against counties are audited, allowed and paid.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 12th February, 1844..

CHAPTER 13.
DEEDS.
AN ACT to legal1ze deeds and other Instruments of writing.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Tert'itory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Instruments acknowledged before ofllcer out of county where
l&nd lies declared valid. That all deeds, mortgages, and other instruments
of writing, heretofore made and executed, conveying or affecting real estate,
either in law or equity, acknowledged or proved under an act entitled "An
act to regulate conveyances," approved January 4th, 1840, before any justice
of the peace or notary public of this territory, residing out of the county
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where the real estate conveyed or affected by such deeds, mortgages or other
instruments of writing, is situate, are hereby declared as good and valid in
law and equity as if ihey had been acknowledged and proved before or by some
court having a seal, some judge, justice, or clerk thereof; or some justice of
the peace or notary public of the county in which the real estate so conveyed or
affected was situate, in strict accordance with said act approved January
4th, 1840.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 13th February, 1844.
[20] CHAPTER 14.
ELECTION DISTRICTS.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act districting the territory ot Iowa into electoral
. districts," approved July 30, 1840.

Be it enacted by the Cowncil and House of Representtdives of the Territory
of Iowa:
.

SECTION 1. Counties of Jolmaon and Muscatine the seventh district. That
the seventh electoral district be so amended as to read: "The counties of
Muscatine and Johnson shall form the seventh electoral district, and shall be
entitled to one member of the council, and one member each of the house of
representatives. "
SEC. 2. Repealing olause. That any act contravening the provisions of
this act is hereby repealed.
SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved, 13th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 15.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An act to provide tor the election ot justices of the
peace, to prescribe their powers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings, approved February 9, 1843.

Be it enacted by the Cott,ncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Van Buren township to be allowed three justices, one to reside in
Xeosauqua, and one west of Des Moines river-Salem township, Henry county,
to have another, to reside in Washington. That the township of Van Buren,
in the county of Van Buren, shall hereafter he allowed three justices of the
jJ<';lce, two of whom are to be located as follows in said township, to wit: one
shall be a citizen of and reside in the city of Keosauqua, and one shall be a
citizen of and reside in that portion of said township which lies on the western
side of the Des Moines river. Also, one additional justice of the peace in
Sulem township, Henry county, who shall reside in or near the town of
W tlshin!,.rton.
SEC. 2. How said justices are to be elected. That in electing justices of
the peace and constables hereafter in said townships of Van Buren and Salem,
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strict regard shall be paid to the requisitions and intentions of the foregoing
stlction.
[21] SEC. 3. RepeaJiDg ClaUl8; actiDg juati0e8 not to be affecMd. That
so much of the above named act, and all other acts that conflict with the
provisions of this act, and so much of the sixth section of the act to which
this is amendatory as authorizes the election of three justices of the peace
in the city of Keosauqua, be and the same are hereby repealed: provided,
that those persons now acting as justices of the peace in said township and
city of Keosauqua shall not be affected hereby.
SEC. 4. Time of ta.kiDg effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 16.
LAWFUL FENCES.

AN ACT to define lawful fences, and restrain trespassing animals.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil Gtul House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
•

SECTION 1. What to be deemed & lawful fence; how high a.nd how buDt.
That a worm fence, composed of strong and sufficient rails, with stakes and
riders, closely put up and in good repair, five feet high; a post and rail, or
post and paling, or post and board fence, well built and in good repair, four
and a half feet high; and any other fences or obstacles, whether artificial or
natural, which shall, in the opinion of the fence viewers of the township or
precinct, be considered equivalent to any of those above described, shall be
deemed lawful fence in this territory.
SEC. 2. Division fence, by whom built a.nd repaired. That in all cases
where different owners or occupiers improve land contiguous to each other
and divided by a single fence, it shall be the duty of each owner or occupier,
to build and keep in repair otl.e half ot said fence.
[22] SEC. 3. Amoant to be paid for privilege of joining fence to that of anoth.. ; if fence removed by OWDer who to rebuDd. That whenever any person
shall join his fence to the fence of another, he shall pay to the person owning
such fence one half the cost thereof, or such sum as the owner shall see fit to
accept, or build. the fence anew, provided the owner of the :first fence, or his
agent, shall remove the same.
SEC. 4. Disagreement as to fence On diYillon Hue, by whom d8t;ermlned;
effect of auch decllion. That whenever there shall be any disagreement as
to the part or parts of the division line on which each shall be required to
keep a fence, it shall be lawful for either party to apply to the fence viewers
of the township to determine the saDli!; and their decision, given in writing
to each party, shall be final and conclusive.
SEC. 5. Intended removal of divillon fence, what notice required; penalty
for want of notice--if occupied .. encloaure, penalty for refusing to buDd
division fence, how &Blessed and oollected. That whenever either of the
owners or occupiers shall determine to remove or suffer to go to decay his
share of a division fence, he shan give six mont~s notice in writing of the
same to the other owner or occupier; and if he fail 80 to do, he shall be liable
for all damage which may be occasioned by the removal or decay of such fence.
And it is further provided, ~hat if any person refuse to pay for, or build his
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share of a division fence, according to the decision of the fence viewers and
shall occupy the land adjoining as an enclosure, the person so refusing 'shall
be liable for all damages occurring for the want of such fence to be assessed
and recovered as hereinafter provided in case of trespassing' animals.
SEC. 6. Upon trespass of any &Dimal, viewers to examine fence. That if
~ny horse, mare, mule or ass, or any cattle, hogs, sheep or goats, shall break
Into any field enclosed by any of the fences described in the first section and
the owner or occupier of such enclosed field shall feel himself or herseif in.
jured or aggrieved thereby, the person so injured may apply to the fence
viewers of the township, who shall forthwith repair to the place where such
injury was done, and there diligently examine such fence.
SEC. 7. If fence not legal, viewers to give no damages; if legal assess the
damages and fees, and certify the same-certi1lcate, to whom given; amount,
how and when collected. That in all cases where there is no fence, or if, in
the opinion of the fence viewers, the fence over or through which the trespassing animal entered, be not a lawful f~nce, according to the requirements
of the first section of this act, no damages shall be recoverable i but if the
fence shall be deemed a lawful fence, they shall proceed to ascertain and
assess the damages sustained by the applicant from "such trespassing animal
or animals, which assessment, including the sum due the fence viewers for
their services as allowed by this act, the fence viewers, or a majority of them,
shall certify and d,liver to the person sustaining the damages i and if the
owner or keeper of such trespassing animal or animals refuse to pay on de·
mand the li!aid damages and costs, the person injured may recover the same
before any justice of the peace in the township in an action for debt.
SEC. 8. Amount of lne for second trespass of same animals; consequences
of continued trespass; remedy, amount of judgment, dect of. That if the
owner or keeper of any animal or animals so trespassing, shall refuse or
neglect to take care of the same after the fence viewers shall have approved
the fence, or awarded damages for the trespass, and the said animal or animals
shall again break into the field or enclosure of the plaintiff or applicant for
damages, the owner or keeper shall be liable to a fine double the amOlInt of
damages i and if the said animal shall continue to trespass the owner thereof
shall be liable for every subsequent trespass to an action therefor, and judg.
ment shall be rendered against him for three times the amount of [23] damages
sustained; and such trespassing animal shall be subject to levy and sale under
execution issued upon such judgment, any law of this territory to th~ con~
trary notwithstanding.
SEC. 9. OWDer of any aDimal breaking lawful fence to be liable for aU
damage done by others thereby admitted; how assessed and recovered. That
in all cases where a trespassing animal shall break down a lawful fence, and
thereby occasion damage by the admission of other animals, the owner or
keeper of such animal so breaking down the fence shall be liable for all the
damage which may be done, to be assessed and recovered as already provided
in the seventh section of this act.
SEC. 10. Viewers, compensation of how paid; penalty for refusing to act,
amount of, how collected and applied. That the fence viewers shall be en·
titled to receive fifty cents a day for their services rendered under this act,
to be paid where a trespass has been sustained as provided in section seven,
or by the complainant where no trespass is sustained on account of unlawful
fence; and if any fence viewer, upon application, shall fail or refuse to view
and report the situation of any fence, and damages committed, [he] shall be
subject to a fine not exceeding three dollars, at the discretion of the justice
of the peace, for the use of the township, or county, where the townships
are not organized.
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elected justices may a.ppoint. That if there be
no fence viewers elected and qualified, the person injured may apply to the
justice of the peace in the same township where they are organized, and to
the nearest justice where they are not, who shall appoint two householders to
perform the duties required of the fence viewers.
SEc. 12. Bepealinr cla:ue. That an act defining lawful fences, and providing against trespassing animals, approved January 21st, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, is hereby repealed.
SEC. 13. Time of UldDg effect. This act to take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 17.
DAMS.

AN ACT authorising the railing of dama on the DeB Moines river.

Be it enacted by the Oou.ncil and Howe of RepresentatitJes of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. ProprieWn of mill dama a.Uowed to build them hirh.. ; not to
inWrfere with the rights of others, nor to obstruct navigation of riv.. ; to be
Ua.ble for aay clamage occaaioned. That all the persons to whom charters and

privileges have heretofore been granted to erect dams and construct mills and
machinery upon th~ Des Moines river, their heirs and [24] 88signs, be and
they are hereby authorized and allowed to raise their said dams, or anyone
of them, to such height as he or they may deem fit: provided, however, that
by such raising, the water shall be flowed back on any mill dam that may be
erected, or that may hereafter be erected by virtue of any charter that may
have been heretofore granted, when the same, in the opinion of the county
commissioners, may be required to improve the navigation of the said river;
but in so doing the said county commissioners shall regard equally the interests of said charter: and provided further, that nothing herein contained,
shall be so construed as to authorize said cha!ters or corporators to overflow
the lands of any person, to obstruct the navigation of said river, or to exempt
them from liability for any damages that may be sustained by any person,
by the raising of such dam or dams.
SEC. 2. Applica.Uon to build dama higher; to whom ma.de, by whom graated,
under what restriction That any person or persons applying for a change
in any dam as aforesaid shall make application to the board of county commissioners of the county in which said dam may be situated, who are hereby
authorized to grant such change, provided tpe applicant or applicants shall
comply with the requisitions of an act entitled "An act authorizing the several
boards of county commissioners to grant permits for constructing dams across
navigable rivers," approved February 15th, 1843, in the same manner as is
required in the erection of new dams, excepting the ninth section of the aforesaid act.
SEc. 3. •• Plymouth company" to erect dam, wh... to be located; to obtain
COD8eJ1t of the owners of the laad on each side the river; to have a. lock, and
be subject to foreroing restrictions. That the incorporation known as t,he
"Plymouth Mill and Manufacturing Company" shall have the right to erect
a dam across the Des Moines river for the use of the mill belonging to said
company on section thirty-five, township sixty-eight range eight west: provided, said incorporation shall obtain from the owner or owners of the land
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on each side of the river, the right to use and occupy said land: provided
further, that said dam shall contain a sufficient lock as is required by the
act incorporating said company, and shall be subjeet to all the foregoing
liabilities and restrictions.
SEC. 4. Any future legislature may amend, alter, or repeal, this act, whenever they may see fit.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

. CHAPTER 18.
PUBLIC ROADS.
AN ACT to punish the obstructing of publlc roads, etc.

Be it enacted by the OOuncil and H~e of Representatives of tke Tetritory
of Io~:
.
SECTION 1. Obstruction of roads, streams, etc.; establishment of oft'ensive
trades, pollution of strea.ma, etc. prohibited; penalty for; nuisance, how
abated. That if any person in this territory shall obstruct, or injure, or cause
or procure to be obstructed or injured, any public [25] road or highway, or
common street or alley of any town, or any public bridge or causeway, or
public river or stream, declared navigable by law; or shall continue such
obstruction so as to render the same inconvenient or dangerous to pass, or
shall erect or establish any offensive trade, or manufactory, or businesS, or
continue the same after it has been erected or established; 'or shall in anywise
pollute any water course, lake, pond, marsh or common smYer, or continue
such pollution so as to render the same offensive or unwholesome to the county,
town, village, or neighborhood thereabout, every person so offending shall,
upon conviction thereof, be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars: and
every such nuisance may, by order of the district or proper court before whom
the conviction may take place, be removed and abated by the sheriff of the
proper county; and any inquest and judgment thereon had, under the pro.
visions of any law authorizing a writ of ad quod damnum, shall be no bar
to a prosecution under this act.
SEC. 2. This act to be part of criminal law of the territory;4uty of judges.
That this act shall be a part of the criminal code of this territory; and the
judges of the district courts shall give the same in charge to the grand jurors
of the seveil'al counties at each term of the court.
Approved, 14th Febrttary, 1844.•

CHAPTER 19.
ROAD TAX.
AN ACT to amend certain acts relating to roads and highways.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Road tax, by whom and when levied, amount of, how to be
appUed; may be worked out on roads at $1.00 per day. That it shall be the
duty of county commissioners of each county in this territory,' at the time
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they make a levy of a tax for territorial and county purposes, to fix a per
centum of not less than five cents, nor more than fifteen cents on t)le hundred
dollars valuation, on all property mad~ taxable by the revenue laws of this
territory, to be expended as provided for by an act entitled" An act to provide for levying a tax on real and personal pr~perty for road purposes,"
approved February 16th, 1842: provided, the said tax may be workf"d out
on the public roads at the rate of one dollar per day.
SEC. 2. RepeaJiDg clause. That all laws contravening the provisions of
this act be and the same are hereby repealed.
.
SEC. 3. Time of taking eft'ect. This act to take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

[26]

CHAPTER 20.

IMPRISONME~T

FOR DEBT.

AN ACT to abollah Imprlaonment tor debt.

Ee it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the .Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. ImprisonmeDt for debt abolished. That no person shall, after
the passage of this act, be arrested, held to bail or imprisoned, on any original,
mesne or final process or execution, issued in any civil suit instituted in any
court in this territory.
SEC. 2. Not to affect proceedings in case of contempt. That nothing in
this act contained shall be 80 construed as to prevent the issuance and service
of writs of attachment for contempts, as if this act had not been passed.
SEC. 3. Repealing clause. That an act entitled "An act concerning bail,"
approved January 25th. 1839; an act entitled" An act to abolish imprisonment
for debt," approved February 8th, 1843, and all acts and parts of acts contravening the provisions of this act, be and the same are nereby repealed.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect. This act to take. effect from and after its
passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 21.
REVENUE LAW.
AN ACT .to provide for assessing and
. . collecting publ1c revenue.

Be it ellacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
OF THE ASSESSOR, HIS ELECTION, DUTIES AND POWERS.

[28J SECTION 1. Assessor, wheD and how elected, and for. what term.
That there shall be elected on the first Monday of April in each ye~r, by the
qualified voters in each township or precinct in this territory, one township
or precinct assessor, who shall hold his office for one year from the day of his
election. and until his successor is elected and qualified; and shall perfonn
all duties that are or may hereafter be required of him by law.
SEC. 2. His bODd, to whom given, for what sum, by whom preserved. Each
assessor, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall give bond with
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two or more securities to the acceptance of the township trustees or in counti n 0 a ze in t n ip, 0 th co nt co nu io rs i~ he u of
tw h"nd d doll rs pa bl t sa'd t st s r
urty m:"iss' n rs and
conditIOned for the falth:LUI and Impartial performance of hIS duties aCCO~W1lg
to a
w ic bo d al be de si d it th to ns"p er, 0 t
c rir
of the board of county commissioners in counties not organized and hv him
p se ed
'
.
SEC 3. Must fll.e lUl.lDe in 10 days or office vA.Cat.Ad. If any assessor shall
not gIve on an securl y as reqUlre in he precedmg sec IOn Tit in en
d s te hi el ti , .s
c Rh I
c ns' er
ca.
SEC. 4. Office vacated, how ftlled by appOintment. In all cases where the
d at r 0 l o t h t m ip
o e f se or ha b o c a
or precinct, resignation, failure to give bond, or from any other cause, and
the in erest 0 the towns ip r pre c req ir t at uc v an y
al be
fil d ef e e ex ar-ua el ti , he t-ust es r ou~ty om"'li . on s,
as the case may be, shall forthwIth appomt some sUltable person in the townsh 0 p ci t
fi th v an y.
.
SEc 5. PrcIOn so ap ointe~ how to qualify, his term. The person so
appointed shall gIve on as reqUIre in he seco d sec n, n ho h 0 ce
un'l e xtru al Ie io a ,-til is uc ss i ele te and q lifi d.
SEC. 6. Suit an.iDst, by whom instituted. Suit may be instituted m the
na e t 0 ig s th b d
t a .. es r, th b th te it y, u y,
to nsh'p, r l'~y rs n i 'u d b his misconduct in office, or for the omission
of any duty, before any tribunal having juris IctlOn 0 t e same.
EC 7. 00 pe 11&' on ai b co nt
he ss so sh 1
al 0 d ne
dollar and fifty cents for each day the county commIssioners shall be satisfied
he a be f th 11 an n es ril. E' 10 cd n e sc rg 0 his u's,
to be aid out of the COl l l}t treasury.
SEC. 8. Penalty for not sernng, hew collected. AllY person elec ed or
ap oi ed 0 e
c of ss so w s 11 eg d r fu t se e er 'n,
shall forfeit and pay to the county the sum of five dollars, to be recovered in
the n e f e ou y ef e _Jy us ce f e ea
t
t vn ip or
pr in h v'
j ri dict'on thereof· and it shall be the duty of the cOlmty
treasurer to demand, receIve, sue for aD pay over he a
i 0 he ou ty
tr su y: ro id , at no e on h
b c mp Ie to se:-"e s
e or
any two years in succession.
OF PROPERTY SUBJECT

0

AL..TI N.

l29j SEC..
011 .&1.
p
t
y e se ed f t or th
fi y
ce s 0 ea m Ie r n er he !l:e twe ty ne 'ears, in the count where
he shall. be an inhabItant on the first day of :May, for county pur poses.
EO. 10. V. ...La pr
el _y
bJ ct 0 ' x nd wi t
:e t. A r i d
pe 0 1 tat of whatever kind shall be assessed and taxable, save
First: The property 0 t e Unite S te an 0 th t rit y',
ec d T e
rs al pr er
a Ii ra " b n 01 nt, charItable A.l}d
scientific institutions, that have or may be incorporated by or under t e laws
i tit tio s
s n
of hi te it y, nd u r I ta b on in to u
act all be occu ied by them for the purposes for which they were Incorporated ;
hiJ:
h h se Id u ih e f e er person not exceedinfl' one hun·
dred dollars m value, and also his necessary wMrmg appare ;
on hi:
Jl a in un' s, me a' cs' to s nd pr' at lib ar' s,
except where they exceed in value one hundred dol1ars, m which case the
excess over t at m ha b ta ed,
""'lft y .At h '18 of el' ions worship. and the lot or lots on which they
may be situated, not exceeding five acres, t e pe s nd ~ur itt e', th s h
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houses; all burial grounds, tombs and rights of burial;
Sixthly: All mules, horses and neat cattle, less than one year old and all
,
swine and sheep less than six months old;
Seventhly: The polls and estates of persons who, by reason of age infirmity and poverty, may in the judgment of the assessors be unable to 'contribute towards the public charges; such judgment being always subject to
the ratification or reversal by the board of county commissioners.
SEC. 11. BeaJ. estate wheD and to whom ta.J:ed. All taxes on real estate
shall be assessed in the township or precinct where the estate lies to the
person who shall be either the owner or in possession thereof on the first day
of May; and in cases of mortgaged real estate the mortgagor shall for the
purposes of taxation, be deemed to be the owner.
'
SEC. 12; All personal property to be asseued to owner in township where
he resides OD 1st of May. All personal estate within this territory, subject to
taxation, shall, except in the cases enumerated in the following section, be
assessed to the owner, in the township or precinct where he shall be an inhabitant on the said first day of May.
SEC. 13. ExceptiODB to 12th SectiOD. The excepted cases mentioned in the
preceding section are
First: All goods, wares and merchandise, or any other stock in trade, in
townships or precincts within this territory, other than where the owners
reside, shall be taxed in those townships or precincts, if the owners hire or
occupy stores or shops therein, and shall not be taxable where the owners
reside.
Secondly: All machinery employed in any branch of manufactures and
belonging to any corporation, private company, or individuals, [30] shall be
assessed to such corporation, company or individual, where such machinery
may be situated or employed.
Thirdly: All horses, mules, neat cattle, sheep, swine, jacks, jinneys, kept
throughout the year, in townships or precincts other than where the owners
reside, shall be assessed to the owners in the townships or precincts where
they are kept.
Fourthly: All personal property belonging to minors under guardianship
shall be assessed to the guardian in the township or precinct where he is aD
inhabitant, and the personal property of all other persons under guardianship
shall be assessed to the guardian in the township or precinct where the ward
is an inhabitant.
Fifthly: The personal estate of deceased persons which shall be in the
hands of their executors or administrators, and not distributed, shall be
assessed to the ('xecutors or administrators in the township or precincts where
th(' deceased person last dwelt, until they shall give notice to the assessor
that the estate has been distributed and paid ov('r to the parties interested
therein.
.
SEC. 14. AasessmeDt of mortgaged persOD&l property goyemed by possesDOD. When personal property is mortgaged or pledged, it shall, for the
purposes of taxation, be deemed the property of th(' party who has the
possession.
SEC. 15. Property wheD assessed to heirs or devisees, who to be liable for
ta.J:. The undivided real estate of any deceased person may be assessed to
the heirs or devisees of such person, without designating any of the heirs or
devisees by name, llntil they shall have given notic~ to the ~ssessor of the
divil'Jion of the ('state and the names of the several heIrs or deV1sees, and sllch
heir or devisee shall be liable for the whol~ of such tax, and shall have a
. ri~ht to recover of the other heirs or devisees their respective proportions
thereof when paid by him.
SEC. 16. PartDen, how aDd wheD taxed. Partners in mercantile or other
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business, whether residing in the. same or different townships or precincts,
may be jointly taxed under their partnership name, in the township or pre- .
cinct where their business is carried on, for all the personal property employed
in such business; and if they have places of business in two or more townships
or precincts, they shall be taxed in those seV1lral townships or precincts for
the proportions of property employed in such townships or precincts re;.
spectively, and in case of being so jointly taxed, each partner shall be liable for
the whole tax.
SEC. 17. Money and stocks, how taxed. Money at interest and stocks in
_any corporation or association, shall be deemed ~d taken to be personal
property and shall be taxed at their true value.
SEC. 18. ASsessment roll, by whom prepa.r~ to whom and when delivered,
form. That the clerk of the board of county commissioners of each county
in this territory, shall prepare blank forms for each assessor in his county,
sufficient for his assessment, ruled in complete order, which roll shall be ready
to deliver to each assessor on or before the first day of May, in each year,
for which the county shall pay for paper and ruling seventy-five cents per
quire. Said form shall be as follows, to-wit:
[31] Total
Polls
Miscellaneous
I- - Furniture
==----~----~----,
------------------------------Wagons and carriages, I
value of
,
No. of
,
~Iules, - jacks and Jennies, value of
~o. of
Swine, value of
No. of
Sheep, value of
No. of
Horses, value of
No. of
Neat cattle, value of
I
No. of
,
~~------------------------------------Machinery
,'-_____________________________
Merchandise
I
Money at inte~- -,--------Value
,
Block
,
Lot
Name of town
Value
No. of acres
I
=-=-..:...-:..~------_i_---------- - - - . - - - - - - Range
I
Town
I
Sectil)n
Part of Section
NRmt'S of persons

,

I
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(32) SEC. 19. Particulars of assessor's return. So that the assessor's return shall exhibit the valuation and assessment of the polls and estate of the
inhabitants. and non-resident owners, assessed in a tabular form, and it shall
contain in' separate columns the following particulars, to-wit: the names of
persons aSsessed, and opposite to their names the number of polls, description
of real estate, number of acres of real estate, value of real estate, description
of personal property, whether money at interest, cattle, horses, carriages,
machinery, etc., etc., with the true value of such personal property, total
amount of assessment.
SEC. 20. Assessment, when to commence; property how valued. The assessor shall, on the first day of May, or within three days thereafter, proceed
to assess all the real and personal property within his township or precinct,
subject to taxation, which assessment shall be made at the cash value thereof at the time of assessment, taking into consideration the fertility and quality
of the soil, the vicinity to roads, towns, villages, and navigable waters, water
privileges on the same, and all other local advantages.
.
SEC. 21. lteal estate, how described. In assessing real estate it shall only
be necessary to describe it briefly by its number, or the name the property
is usually known by, in the neighborhood or township.
SEC. 22. Non-residents. The names of non-resident owners of property
need not be stated on such list, unless known to the assessor.
SEC. 23. Oath may be required in return of property to assessor. The
assessor may require each person owning or occupying property in his township or precinct, to return, under oath, each tract of land or town lot separately, and each kind of other property separately, from every other kind;
and such person may be sworn to render a just and true account of all
property of which he may be owner or holder on said first day of May. .
SEC. 24. Person refUJing to furnish list of property, how asse880r to proceed; penalty for refusal. If any person shall refuse when called on to furnish the assessor with a list of his taxable property as required by this act,
the assessor shall obtain, by the best means in his power, the taxable property
belonging to such person and tIte value thereof, and as a penalty for such
neglect he shall assess such property at double its value.
SEC. 25. Assessor W admhrister oath; perjury. When any fact, matter or
thing, is required by this act to be verified by oath, the assessor shall have
power to administer the same, and false swearing before him shall be perjury.
SEO. 26. Property previously UD&8sessed w be returned. If any estate or
property has been omitted by previous assessors and not put upon the assessment list, such property when discovered shall be assessed by the assessor for
the time being, for the year or years the property was so omitted.
SEC. 27. A.saessment list, when Aled. Each assessor shall, on or before the
fifteenth day of June, file in the office of the clerk of the board of county
commissioners, the original assessment list made by him.
SEC. 28. Notice of flling same, abatement of assessment. He shall at the
same time give notice by at least three advertisements in his township or precinct, that he has filed his assessment list with said clerk, and that all persons
feeling aggrieved by such assessment, and desiring an abatement, must appear before the board of county commissioners at the office of the ~erk on the
first Monday of July.
OF THE DUTIES OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS IN RELATION TO TAXES.

(33) SEC. 29. OolllDlissioners w meet 1st Monday in July w levy county
and '-'ritorial tax; amount of each. The board of county commissioners in
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each county shall hold an annual meeting on the first Monday of July in each
year, at which they shall examine the several assessment rolls returned to
them, and levy a county tax upon such assessment of not more than five mills
to the dollar, and a territorial tax as shall from time to time be directed by
the legislative assembly of this territory.
OF ABATEMENT OF ASSESSMENT.
SEC. 30. Persons aggrieved may apply for abatement. Any person feeling
himself aggrieved by the assessment of his property, or of which he is agent,
may appear before the board of county commissioners as aforesaid, and present his grievances.
SEC. 31. Commissioners to'take testimony and make abatement.. The said
board of county commissioners may cause such person and such witnesses as
he may present, to be sworn in relation to the assessment, and abate the same
as they may think justice and right require.
SEC. 32. List. of taxes with warrant., by whom made out; to whom and
when delivered for collection. They shall make out, or cause to be made
out, a correct list of the county and territorial taxes due upon the lands and
property of residents and non-residents, to which they shall attach their
warrant, directing and requiring the collection of the same, and deliver said
list to the treasurer of the county, on or before the third Monday of August,
for which they shall take the receipt of such treasurer.

OF COUNTY TREASURERS, THEIR POWERS, AND DUTIES.
SEC. 33. County treasurers to collect. Every county treasurer recelvlDll
any tax list and warrant, shall proceed to collect the taxes therein mentioned
according to the warrant.
SEC. 34. Notice of tU:D., and place of collection how and when given.· That
the county treasurer shall, immediately after receiving any tax list and warrant, cause notices to be posted up in three or more places in each township
or precinct throughout the county, one of which shall be the place of holding
elections in the township, stating in said notices on what day the treasurer.
or his deputy, will attend at the place of holding elections in each township
for the purpose of receiving such taxes; and the treasnrer or his deputy shall
attend for the purpose aforesaid on the day and at the place named in said
notices, which time shall be during the month of September in each year, and
shall attend at his office. at the seat of justice, during the months of October.
November and December, to receive taxes from persons wishing to pay them.
SEC. 35. Mistake of name in assessor's list not to prevent collection. If,
in the assessor's list, or in the warrant and list committed to the treasurers, there shall be any error in the name of any person taxed, the tax assessed to him may, notwithstanding such enors. be collected off the person
intended to be taxed; provided he is taxable and can be identified by the
treasurer or assessor.
REC. 36. Treasurer when resisted may require assistance; penalty of refusal
how recovered. Anv treasurer, when resisted or impeded in the execution of
his offic('. may requi~e any suitable person to aid him therein; and if such person shall refuse to render such aid, he shall forfeit to the use of the county
where the offense is committed, a sum not exceeding ten [34] dollars, to be
rp('ovpred in the name of the county before .any justice of the peace having
jurisdiction thereof.
HEC. :H. Before refusal to pay tax, treasurer may distrain; when. If any
person shall refuse or nelliect to pay his tax before the first day of January hI
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each year, the treasurer shall levy the same by distress and sale of his goods,
excepting such goods as are exempt from taxation.
SEC. 38. In case of distress how treasurer to proceed; sale, charges, notice.
The treasurer shall distrain the goods upon his warrant, and keep the same
at the expense of the owner, and shall, within seven days after the seizure,
offer the same for sale at public auction, for the payment of the tax and the
charges of keeping, and of the sale, having given notice of such sale by posting up a notification thereof in three public places in the township five days
at least before the sale.
SEC. 39. ltIay adjourn sale; notice of. The treasurer may, if he sees fit,
once adjourn such sale for a time not exceeding three days, and shall always
adjourn from time to ti,me when there are no bidders, in both of which cases
he shall forthwith give notice of such adjournment by posting up a notification
thereof at the place of sale when he makes such adjournment.
SEC. 40. If property sell for more than ta.J:es and charges surplus p&id to
owner. If the distress shall be sold for more than the tax and the charges
of keeping the distress and making the sale, the treasurer shall return the surplus to the owner, upon demand, with an account in writing of the sale and
charges.
SEC. 41. When penon removes from cpunty without payment of tax how
treasurer to proceed. When any person shall, after the assessment of a tax
upon him, remove out of the county without paying his taxes, the treasurer may
demand payment thereof wherever such person may be found; and in default
of payment, the treasurer may forthwith proceed to collect the tax by making
a distress.
SEc. 42. When perIOn removes, dies, or if a woman marries before payment, how treasurer to proceed; may: have proceas of garnishment. When any
person who is taxed shall remove as aforesaid, or shall die, or being an unmarried woman shall be married before payment of the tax, the treasurer
may, in his own name, maintain an action of debt or assumpsit in like manner
as for his own debt; and he may, for that purpose, have a process of garnishment against any person indebted to or having the property of such delinquent.
SEC. 43. Property of tenant not subject to distress for land he occupies.
The property of any tenant or person in the occupation of real estate, shall in
no case be subject to distress for the tax~s due upon such real estate.
SEC. 44. If the treasurer dies or becomes incompetent, commissioners to
appoint collector; the admbrlstrator of deceased to deliver Uat to cOJDJDisaionera. If any treasurer shall die, or be prevented by any bodily infirmity or
any other caU8e, from completing his coll4}ction of taxes, the board of county
commissioners may appoint some suitable person to complete the collection,
who shall receive a reasonable compensation to be paid by the county; and in
case of such death, the administrators or executors of the deceased treasurer
shall forthwith deliver said list into the custody of the board of county commissioners.
SEC. 45. Treasurer to give bond; amount, conditions and eft'eot of. The
treasurer, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall file with the clerk
of the district court a bond, payable to the board of county commissioners,
with freehold securities to be approved of by said clerk, in the penal sum not
exceeding twenty thoU8and dollars, the amount thereof to be determined by
the county commissioners, couditioned for a faithful disc~arge o~ his duties
according to law, and for the payment of all moneys commg to his .hands as
treasurer which bond shall operate as, and have the effect of a Judgment
[35] confessed, until a final settlement with the boal'd of county commission-
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ers: provided, that execution shall issue only for the amount said treasurer
has received and not paid over: provided, that freehold security shall not be
,required in counties where the land has not been sold by the United States.
SEC. 46. No mistake to vitiate; construction of. No misrecital, misnomer,
01' mistake in said bond, shall vitiate it, but it shall be received and construed
arcording to the true intent of the obligors at the time of signing.
SEC. 47. Distress to be levied where person ta.xed has personal property.
1t shall be his duty to levy distress in all cases where the person taxed has
personal property subject to the distress:
SEC. 48. Return of tu list and money, to whom and when made. Every
treasurer shall make due return of all money collected by him, toget~er with
his county and territorial tax list, to the board of 'county commissioners' on
the first Monday of January in each year.
SEC. 49. Treasurer to make annualatatement of condition of county treasury. He shall lay before the board of county commissioners, at their January

. meeting in each year, all the tax lists, and at the same time a true and complete account of the condition of the county treasury, specifying the amount of
taxes received and collected by him.
SEC. 50. To make and flle in his office a list of delinquent lands. He shall,
so soon after the first day of January in each year as possible, make out a
complete list of the lands and property upon which the taxes remain unpaid,
which list he shall file in his office.
.
SEC. 51. Bis compensation. The treasurer shall receive for his compensation five per cent. for all moneys actually received and disbursed by him under
the provisions of this act, and shall be allowed the same fees for making distress and sale of goods and chattels for the payment of taxes, as may be allowed by law to cOlll~tables for making levy and sale of property on execution,
traveling fees to be computed from the seat of justice of the county to the
place of making the distress; and also the sum of fifty cents for making a deed
for lands sold for taxes.
SEC. 52. Taxes on delinquent list to draw intereat, and how much. All taxes
upon any lands and property due and unpaid on the first day of January, for
the previous year, and returned delinquent as aforesaid, shall draw interest at·
the rate of fifty per cent. for the 'first year they shall so' remain unpaid, and
one hundred per cent. for the second year.
SEC. 53. Tues on delinquent list receivable within two years. The treasurer shall receive the taxes due upon any of the delinquent lists upon the terms
provided for in the foregoing section, and upon no other, during the spRce
of two years from the first day of January next after said lists shall be filed
in his office as delinquent.
SEC. 54. Proceeding when taxes rems.in unpaid for two years; form.
When the taxes upon lands in any countY. in this territory have remained
thus due and unpaid for the said term of two years, it shall be the duty of
the county treasurer to make report thereQf to the district court of his county,
at the fir~t term thereafter, which report shall be in the following or equivalent form:

[36] List of lands and other real estate situated in the county of - - - , in
the territory of Iowa, on which taxes remain due and unpaid for tlie year
herein set forth.
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SEC. 55. Treasurer to publish list of delinquent la.nd, with notice of intended application for judgment to selli notice of sale when and wherei eft'ect of.
Before making the application to the district court provided for in the preceding section, the treasurer shall publish an advertisement in some newspaper printed in his said county, if any such there be, and if there be no
such paper printed in his county, then in the nearest newspaper in the territory,
which advertisement shall be three times published, one of which shall be at
least six weeks prior to said term of said dJstrict court i and the said advertisement shall contain a list of the delinquent lands and town lots to be reported
to said court, the names of the owners, if known, the amount of taxes, interest
and costs, due thereon, and the year or years for which the same are due;
shall give notice of the intended application to the court for judgment against
said lands and town lots, for said taxes, interest and costs thereon, and for an
order to sell the said lands and town lots for the satisfaction thereof i and
shall also give notice that on the second Monday next succeeding the adjournment of the said district court, all the lands and town lots against which
judgment spall be pronounced, and for the sale of which such order shali be
made, will be exposed to public sale at the court house in said county for the
amount of said taxes, interest and costs, due thereon; and the advertisement
published according to the provisions of this section, shall be deemed and taken
to be sufficient and legal notice, both of the aforesaid intended application
by the treasurer to the district court for judgment, and also of the sale of said
lands under the order of the said court.
SEC. 56. Certi1lcate of due publica.tion to be fUed with the clerk district
court, together with report. The treasurer shall obtain a eopy of the advertisement, together with the certificate of the due publication thereof, from
the printer or publisher of the newspaper in which the same shall have been
published, and shall file the same with the clerk of the said district [37] court
at the said term thereof, together with the said report provided for in the 54th
~oo.
•
SEC. 57. Certificate and report of treasurer, by whom ftled and where recorded i how kept--clerk district court to place same a.t the ·head of common
law docket. The clerk of the district court, upon filing such report and certificate of publication by the treasurer, shall receive and record the s8,me in
8 book to be kept for that purpose, in which he shall enter all judgments, orders and other proceedings of the court in relation thereto, and shall keep and
preserve the same as a par~ of the record of the court; and the said clerk shall

2-1
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place the said report and certificate of said treasurer at the head of the common law· docket for said term, in the following form, to wit:"TERRITORY OF IOWA.}
vs.
Suit for Taxes."
John Doe et al. .
SEC. 58. Duty of court, Dl&DJler of proceeding-if no defense to judgment
against lands, clerk to issue order for sale; form. It shall be the duty of said
court, upon calling the common law docket for said term, if any defense be
offered by any of the owners of said land so reported, or by any person having
a claim or interest therein, to hear and determine the same in a summary
way, without pleadings j and if no defense be made the said court shall pronounce and render judgment against the said lands, and shall thereupon direct
the clerk of said court to make out and issue an order for the sale of the
same, which shall be in the following form, to wit:-

"TERRITORY OF IOWA,

}

Sct.
- - - County
"Whereas A. B., treasurer of said county, returned to the district court of
said county, on the
day of
the following tracts and parts of tracts
of land and town lots, as having been assessed for taxes by the assessor of
said county for the year
, and that the taxes thereon remain due and
unpaid on the day of the date of the said treasurer's return, and that the
respective owner or owners have no goods and chattels within his county on
which the said treasurer can levy for the taxes, interest and costs, due and
unpaid on the following described lands and town lots, to wit:
And whereas, due notice has been given of the intended application for a
judgment against said lands and town lots, and no owner hath appeared to
make defense or show cause why judgment should not be entered against
the said lands and town lots, for the taxes, interest and costs, due and unpaid thereon, for the year herein set forth; therefore it is considered by the
court that judgment be and is hereby entered against the aforesaid tract or
tracts of land, or parts of tracts and town lots (as the case may be,) in the
name of the territory of Iowa, for the sum annexed to each tract or parcel
of land or town lot, being the amount of taxes, interest and costs. due severally thereon;. and it is ordered by the court, that the said several tracts of
land and town lots, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient of each of them
to satisfy the amount of taxes, interest and costs, annexed to them severally,
be sold as the law directs."
SEC. 59. Form to be pursued. That the form as hereinbefore set forth
shall be pursued as near as the nature of the case will permit.
SEC. 60. Clerk to make copy of treasurer's report, as process, upon which
treasurer to sell; return, when and how made. That it shall be the duty of
the clerk, within five days [38] after the adjournment of said court, to make
out, under the seal of said court, a copy of the treasurer's report, together
with the order of the court thereon, which shall constitute the process on
which all lands and town lots shall be sold for county and territorial taxes.
and deliver \he same to the treasurer of his county, and the treasurer shall
thereupon caus~ the said lands and town lots to be sold on the day specified
in the notice given by him for the sale of the same, and make return thereof
to the said clerk within twenty days after the last day of said sale.
SEC. 61. Any person may pay tu before sale. Any person or persons
owning or claiming lands or town lots advertised for sale as aforesaid. may
pay the taxes, interest and costs, due thereon, to the treasurer of the county
in which the same are situated, at any time before the sale thereof.
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SEc. 62. J'jpraI, when a.ud where ued. On all advertisements for the
sale of lands or town lots for taxes, and in entries required to be made by
the clerk of the court, figures may be used to denote townships, ranges, sections, parts of sections, dates, and the amount of taxes, interest and costs.
SEC. 63. Sale, when a.ud where held; how conducted. The treasurer of
each county in which lands or town lots shall have been advertised for sale
for taxes, as hereinbefore prescribed, shall attend at the court house, or if
there be no court house, then at the place of holding courts in said county,
on the day for which said sale is fixed in the said advertisement, and between the hours of ten 0 'clock, a. m., and three 0 'clock, p. m., shall proceed
to sell each lot, tract or parcel of land, advertised for sale in his county as
aforesaid, at public auction, commencing with the first lot or parcel named
in the list, and proceeding until the whole are sold. lIe shall continue the
sale each day until three 0 'clock, p. m., and then adjourn until the next day,
and shall thus proceed from day to day (Sundays excepted) till the sales are
completed.
SEC. 64. Bow much of tracts of land to be sold, when whole tract not sold
how divided; in case no penon will take tract, for tax, to be struck oft to
county. In selling the said lands the treasurer shall offer the whole tract or
lot for sale for the amount of taxes, interest and costs, thereon, including the
fees hereinafter mentioned; and so much thereof as may be necessary, shall
be struck off to the lowest bidder-that is, to the person who has offered to
pay the amount due as aforesaid for the least number of acres. When a
portion of a tract shall have been struck off on any such bid, it shall be taken
off the east side of said tract, extending the whole length on the east side,
find so proportioned in width as to embrace the number of acres sold as aforesaid. If no person shall offer to pay the amount due on said land for leau
than the whole tract, the whole tract shall be struck off to any bidder for
the said amount; but if no person shall offer to pay said amount for the
whole tract. the same- shall be struck off to the cotinty, and the county set
down as the purchaser thereof for the' said amount due thereon.
SEC. 65. Treasurer to make deeds; how proved. As soon as may be, after
the sale by this act proyided for, the said treasurer shall make out a deed
for each tract, lot or parcel of land, sold as aforesaid, and deliver the same
to the purchaser or purchasers. which deed shall be acknowledged or proven
as other deeds may be required by law to be acknowledged or proven.
SEC. 66. Deeds and sales to be valid. Sales made and de-eds executed by
treasurers as aforesaid [39] shall have the same force and effect, and be of
the same legal validity, as sales upon executions from district courts and deeds
made by sheriffs upon such sales.
SEC. 6i. Funds receivable for taxes. Territorial orders or warrants shall,
in all cases, be received at par for territorial taxes; county orders. for county
taxes and township orders, warrants or scrip, for township taxes.
TERRITORIAL TAXES.

SEC. 68. Territorial tax, when and how paid by treasurer. It shall be the
duty of ('ach county treasurer to transmit to the territorial treasurer the
am~unt of territoriai tax that. has been returned to him, on or before the first
day of ~Iarch in each year.
SEC. 69. Oameron collector of Des Moines county; from when and for what
term; his duties and compensation. That William C. Cameron. of Des Moines
county, be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to discharge all the
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duties by this act enjoined upon and to be discharged by the treasurer of
said county, so far as the collection of the public revenue is concerned, for
and during the space of one year from and after the first Monday in Augusf,
A. D. 1844: provided, said Cameron shall duly qualify as required by the provisions of this act: provided, that said Cameron shall pay the money so collected into the county treasury monthly, and shall receive for his salary four
per cent. for his services.
SEC. 70. Oommissioners of Scott and Oedar to levy additional tax; limiter
tion; persons who paid in 1M3, credited for 1844 upon the production of
evidence to collector. That the respective boards of county commissioners of
the counties of Scott and Cedar be and they are hereby authorized, in addition to the tax for ('ounty purposes for the year 1844 by this act authorized
to be levied, to levy a tax for county purposes not to exceed five mills to the
dollar. That any person in either of said counties who shall have paid his
county tax, or any part thereof, for the year 1843, shall be credited therefor
by the collector for the year 1844, upon such collector being satisfied of such
payment either by the return or receipt of the collector for the year 1843.
SEC. 71. Repealing cla.use; sa.ving cla.use. That an act entitled "An act
to provide for assessing and collecting county and territorial revenue," approved 13th February, 1843, be and the same shall be repealed from and after
the first day of April next: provided, however, that by such repeal no right,
interest or claim, acquired under the act so repealed, shall abate, make void.
or in anywise affect, nor shall such repeal interfere with the collection of
taxes now due under the act repealed, but the same shall be proceeded with
and collected under said law.
SEC. 72. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect from and after the
first day of April, 1844.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

[40]

CHAPTER 22.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

AN ACT amendatory of an act entitled "An Act to provide for the election of justices of
the peace, to prescribe their powers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings,"
approved February 9, 1843.

Be it enacted by the Council and HOl/se of Representatit'es of tke Territory
oj Iowa:
SECTION 1. Limitation of civil actions to township where defendant resides;
when no justice in such township then justice of adjoining township to have
jurisdiction. That the jurisdiction of aU justices of the peace, who have been
or may hereafter be elected in this territory, shall be limited as follows: Every
action cognizable before a justice of the peace, instituted by summons, shall
be brought before some justice of the peace of the township or precinct where
the defendant resides: provided, that in case from any cause there should be
1110 legal justice of the peace in any township or precinct where the defendant
resides, then the justice of any adjoining township or precinct, in the same
county may have jurisdiction in said township or precinct. ..
SEC. 2. Where suit to be instituted against defendants living in different
townships. If there are several persons jointly liable to a suit residing in
different townships or precincts, in the same county, the suit may be brought
in either against all such persons.
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. S~c. 3. Procesl by attachment not limited to toW1llbip~. In every action
lDstItuted by attachment, the constable, or officer to whom the same is directed
may serve the same in any [41] township or precinct of the coup.ty in which
such action shall have been instituted.
SEC. 4. Executions how issued and served: limited to township, when sufficient property Clm be found; if property not su1Dcient, may then be levied
in any township in county. Executions shall be issued and served as now
provided for by la.w, but shall be limited to the township or precinct in which
the judgment upon which it was issued was rendered, except where the
defendant has not property sufficient to satisfy the judgment in such township
or precinct, subject to levy; and in such case execution may issue to any township or precinct in the county.
SEC. 5. When wa.rrant is issued defenda.nt may deny facts of aftldavit;
issue how tried, e:lrect of issue found for defendant. When a suit shall be
commenced before a justice of the peace by warrant, upon the return thereof,
the defendant may deny that the plainti:lr had any good and sufficient reasons
to believe the facts and allegations stated in the affidavit upon which said
warrant issued; which issue shall be tried as other issues before justices are
tried. If any of the essential allegations so put in issue be found for the
defendant, said plaintiff shall be adjudged to pay all costs of suit: provided,
that if, on the said trial, it shall be found that anything is due said plaintiff
from said defendant, said plaintiff shall have judgment therefor without his
costs.
•
• SEC. 6. Jurisdiction of constables as conservators of peace co-utensive
with that of justices. The jurisdiction of constables, as conservators of the
peace and executive officers, shall be co-extensive with the jurisdiction of
the justices of the peace of the respective townships or precincts in and for
which they may have lieen or shall hereafter be elected or appointed.
SEC. 7. In suit of trespass, if defendlmt justify by title, how justice to
proceed; case, how removed to district court. If, in a suit of trespass upon
any lands or tenements, the defendant shall justify the trespass by plea of
title, and enter into recognizance as required in cases of appeal. then the
justice of the peace before whom such suit is tried shall immediately stop all
further prO«!eedings in said trial, make an entry on his docket of the same,
and certify and return to the district court of the county a transcript of all
the entries made in his docket, together with all the process and other papers
relating to the case, which shall be filed therein in the same manner, within
the same time, and there to be determined as cases upon an appeal.
SEC. 8. When defenda.nt in attachment cannot be BUDlDloned, how pla.intitf
to proceed; notice required and how proved. That hereafter, when the defendant in suits of attachment cannot be summoned, and his property or
effects shall be attached, the plaintiff shall set up the "Ilotices required by the
eighth section of the eleventh article of the act to which this is amendatory,
at least twenty days before judgment, and the setting up thereof may be
proved by the affidavit of the party himself, or any other competent person.
SEC. 9. Bloomington township to have three justices; Burlington Imd Fort
Madison two each; one additional to Linn township, Oedar county; where to
reside. The sixth section of the first article of the act of which this is
amendatory is hereby modified and amended so as to allow the township of
Bloomington, in Muscatine county, three justices of the peace only, and the
township of Burlington, in Des Moines county, and Fort Madison, in Lee
county, shall elect two justices of the peace each, instead of four, as now
allowed by law; and that an additional justice of the peace shall be elected
annually at the April election in Linn township, Cedar county, \vho shall
reside on the west side of Cedar river, in said county.
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SEC. 10. J1l8ttcII and constables, their dutill; to pay over money; to whom
to be paid; when to be paid and penalty for failure, how collecWd. It shall
be the duty of every justice of the peace and constable, to pay over all moneys
that may come to their hands in con-[42]-sequence of fines and penalties for
violations of law, to their township treasurer, or in counties not organized
into tOWDships to their county treasurer, within thirty days of the time such
fines and penalties shall come to their hands; and upon failure so to do, it
shall be the duty of any township or county efficer to sue for and recover the
same in the name of the township or county, in an action df debt, before any
justice of the peace in the same or an adjoining tOWDship or precinct.
SEC. 11. U justice or constable fail to pay over, any pe1'BOn may commence
suit; citation to appear and show cause why oftlce should not be forfeited;
e:trect of judgment; new election to flll such vacancy. If such justice of the
peace or constable shall fail to pay over as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for
any person cognizant thereof to file a complaint, in the nature of an information, with the clerk of the district court, setting out the fact of such delinquency and failure, and the clerk shall thereupon issue a citation to such
justice or constable, returnable to the next term of his district court, to show
cau!!e why the term of his said office shall not cease; and if, upon an investigation of the facts, it shall be found that such officer has failed to pay over
'moneys as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said court to declare such
office forfeited and vacant, and a new election shall take place as is provided
for by law in cases of vacancy.
SEC. 12. Any person argrieved may fUe complaint aga.inat justice or con.
stable for non-payment in civil cases. That whenever any person shall f~l
himself aggrieved· by the failure of any justice of the peace to pay over money
collected in any civil suit, or which has come to his hands as justice of the
peace, after due demand thereof, [he] may file his complaint in the same
manner, and the same proceedings be had, as is provided for in section twelve
of this act.
.
SEC. 13. Vacancy in the oftlce of justice of peace, how fllled; election, by
whom ordered; notice how given, election, how conducted; repealing clause.
That hereafter, when any vacancy shall happen in the office of a justice of
the peace, in this territory, by death, resignation, or otherwise, euch vacancy
shall be filled by election; and the clerk of. the board of county commissioners,
on being notified of the fact of such vacancy, shall order an election to be
held to fill such vacancy, by giving ten days notice of the same by advertising
in three of the most public places in said township or precinct; which election
shall be held and conducted in the same manner that other elections for justices of the peace are. The twelfth section of first article of an act providing
for the election of justices of the peace, to prescribe their powers and duties,
lind to regulate their Ploceedings, are [is] hereby repealed.
SEC. 14. Specific repeal of certain sections of previous law. The thirtyfirst, thirty-second, and thirty-third sections of the first article; the fourth and
eighteenth sections of the second article; the twelfth section of the third article; section nine in article eleven, and all other portions of the act to which
this is amendatory which come in conflict with this act, are hereby repealed.
SEC. 15. This act not to interfere with suits now pen~. Nothing in
this act shall be construed to affect in any manner suits instituted previous
to the taking effect of this act before justices of the peace under the act to
which this is amendatory; but all suits so instituted shall be prosecuted to
final determination in the same manner as if this act had not been passed.
SEC. 16. Time of taking e:trect. That this act shall take effect and be in
force from and after the twentieth day of March, 1844.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.
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[43] CHAPTER 23.
VALUATION LAW.

AN ACT amendatory of an act subjecting real and personal estate to execution.

Be it enacted by tM Council and House of Representatives of tM Ten'itorll
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Ofllcer to select property, how governed; required to take personal. property before real estate. 'That hereafter, when any writ of execution
shall issue against the goods, chattels, lands, tenements, and hereditaments
of any person, it shall be the duty of the sheriff, constable, or other officer,
to levy said writ of execution upon such of the property of said person subject
to execution as the sheriff, constable or other officer, may, in his discretion,
think most conducive to the interest of both plaintiff and defendant in execution: provided, that where there is personal property it shan be taken in
preference to real estate.
SEC. 2. Ofllcer, how to proceed in selecting person&l property. It shall be
the duty of the sheriff, constable, or other officer, in levying such execution,
to take such property under the previous direction as will be nearest and best
adapted in price at two-thirds of the appraised value to the satisfaction of
such execution.
SEc. 3. OfIlcer, how to proceed where property will not sell at the expiration of the second six months; to retain levy and require bond for re-delivery; levy when a.nd by whom. to be renewed, and how often. That when
the personal property levied upon shall have been offered for sale at the end
of six months from the time at which it was first offered, under the provisions
of the act to which this is amendatory, and it shall not be sold for two-thirds
of its appraised value, for the want of bidders, and shan have been offered
to and not received by the plaintiff in execution at two-thirds of the appraised
value thereof, it shall be the duty of the officer holding such execution to retain the levy on said property, and require a bond for delivery thereof at the
expiration of another six months, in like manner and to the same effect as
for the previous six months; and it shall be the duty of said officer to dispose
of said property during and at the expiration of said last six months in the
same manner and to the same effect as prescribed and directed for the disposal
thereof in the first six months; and it shall be the duty of the several clerks
of the district courts, the clerk of the supreme court, and the justices of the
peace, in all cases when there is not time enough under the original execution
upon which the levY' was made to sell and dispose ~f the property levied upon
under the provisions of this act, to renew the same when issued by justices
[441 of the peace, and to issue a vtmditioni exponas when issued by the several
clerks, as often as the circumstances shan require it.
SEC. 4. Levy to operate as a lien; lien how released. That whenever an
execution shall be levied upon any personal or real property, such levy shall
attach a lien on said property for the satisfaction of the judgment upon which
said execution issued; and nothing shall release such lien but the substitution
of other property, agreeably to the provisions of the act to which this is
amendatory, or the consent of the judgment creditor.
SEC. 5. This act bow to apply. That this act, and the act to which this is
amendatory, shall apply to all judgments and executions of justices of the
peace, as well as those of the district and supreme courts. .
SEC. 6. 1lepealiDg clause. That so much of the act to which this is amenda.
tory as shall come in conflict with this act, and so much of an act entitled
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, , An act to provide for the election of justices of the peace, to prescribe their
. pow.ers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings," as shall come in conflict with this act and the act to which this act is amendatory, are hereby repealed.
SEC. 7. Burying grounds not exceeding 4: acres exempt from levy a.ud sale.
That in addition to the property now exempt by law from levy and sale upon
execution, all public burying grounds, not exceeding four acres, shall be
exempt from levy and sale upon any process whatever.
SEC. 8. R.I estate mortgaged prior to the passage of the act hereby
amended. to be sold to the highest bidder; how it may be redeemed within two
years, and at what interest. That hereafter, when any real estate may be
sold by any decree, or order of any court in chancery, upon any mortgage
or deed of trust executed prior to the passage of the laws to which this act is
amendatory, the same shall be sold without being valued as required by the
provisions of the third section of the act to which this is amendatory to the
, highest and best bidder, for the best price the same will bring j and the mortgagor or debtor may redeem the said real estate so sold as aforesaid within
two years from the date of said sale, by paying to the purchaser, or to the
officer selling the same, or to his successor in office, the purchase money, with
intel'est thereon, at the rate of ten per cent. per annum.
SEC. 9. Deeds made by sherm to be prima facia evidence of what. That
all deeds made and executed upon all sales made after the passage of this
act, for real estate sold under any execution, order or decree of court, by any
sheriB or other officer authorized by law to make the same, shall, in all controversies which may hereafter arise in relation to the title of said real estate,
be taken and considered as prima facie evidence of the existence of a judgment
and ~ecution, au"thorizing said officer to sell the same, and also of the regularity of said sale.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
[45] CHAPTER 24:.
GRAND AND PETIT JURORS.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act concerning grand and peUt jurors," approved
JanUary 4, 1839.
.

Be it enacted by tlte Council and HOllse of
of Iowa:

Representative.~

of the Territory

SECTION 1. Jurors, number and qualiflcations of; to be annually selected.
That one hundred and fifty judicious persons, having the qualifications of
electors, shall be annually selected in each county, where there are that number of electors, and where there are not, all the electors in such county, to
serve as grand and petit jurors the ensuing year.
SEC. 2. Apportionment of, in the di1ferent townships .and precincts; when
and by whom made; notice of apportionment, when, by whom, to whom and
how given. That the clerb of the board of commissioners in their respective
counties, shall, on the first :Monday of April in each year, cause the proportion
of jurors to be ascertained from the number of white male inhabitants of
the age of twenty-one years in their respE'ctive townships Gr precincts, and
shall make a statement in writing of the number of jurors apportioned to
each township or precinct, and shall deliver the same to the sheriff; and the
sl.eriff at the time he gives notice of the general annual election, shall insert
a clause in the notices to be set up in each township or precinct of his county,
giving the judges of the election notice of the number of persons to be returned as jurors from each township or precinct.
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SEC. 3. Judges, on day of aDDul election, to select the number a.pportioned to ~eir I'88p8Ctive townships or precincts, a.nd return a. list of sa.me,
wt~ nOm of election, to clerk of board of commissioners. That the judges
of the said election of each township or precinct, aball, on the day of holding
said election, annually select, of good judicious persons having the qualifications of electors, their apportionment of the persons to be returned as jurors,
and shall make a list thereof and return the same along with the poll
books or return of said election, to the clerk of the board of commissioners in
the county where said election is held.
SEC. 4. Jurors, how a.nd by whom dra.wn; number of; list of to be delivered
to clerk of the district court; summODS, by whom. issued a.nd aerved. That
the said clerk of the board of commissioners shall write the names of said persons so sele'cted upon separate pieces of paper, and put them into a box to be
by him provided at the expense of the county; and the said clerk shall, at least
thirty days before the sitting of any term of the district court to be holden
in said county, in the presence of the sheriff of said county, (the sheriff having
first shaken the box so as to mix the ballots on which the names are written,)
[46] proceed to draw forty-seven ballots, the first twenty-three of which shall
be summoned as grand jurors, and the remaining twenty-four' as petit jurors;
and the said clerk of the board of commissioners shall, within three days
thereaofter, make out and deliver to the clerk of the district court of said
county, an attested copy Of the names of the grand and petit jurors so selected, who shall thereupon issue and deliver to the sheriff of the said county
a venire or summo~s, under the seal of the court, commanding him to summon the persons so selected and returned to appear before the said court as
.
is already provided by the act to which this is amendatory.
SEC. 5. Not to serve two terms in succession; how pa.nels to be dra.wn for
succeeding term. That the persons selected and sUmmoned 8.s grand and petit
jurors for anyone term of the district court shall not be included in the ballots
to be drawn from for the next succeeding term of said' court; but the panels
for the succeeding term shall be drawn from those remaining in the box:
provided, that if there be more than two terms of court in anyone year, the
panel shall be drawn from all the names returned from the different townships
or precincts, after taking out the names of the persons who served on the
preceding term as jurors.
.
SEC. 6. Repealing clause; not to affect a.ny selection of jurors heretofore
made. That so inuch of the' act to which this is amendatory as conflicts with
the provisions of this act be and the same is hereby repealed, but such repeal
shall not render void or affect any selection 01 jurors that may be' made be-'
fore the taking effect of this act; but any jurors selected under the act to
which this is amendatory and required to serve as such after the taking effect
hereof, shall serve as though this act had not been passed, and be fully quali.
fied as such.
SEC. 7. 'l'tme of ta.king e:trect. This act to ta~e effect and be in force
from and after the first day of April next.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
CHAPTER 25.
PEDLARS.
AN ACT grantlng license to pedlars.

Be it enacted by tke Council and House of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Pedlars, by whom licensed; pa.rticulan of lioeDSe, time for
which it may be granted; compensa.tion to clerk for iumg, by whom. pa.id.
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That the board of commissioners in any county of this territory, when in
session, or the clerk of such board of commissioners in vacation, may grant
license, undel" the seal of said [47] board, to pedlars or traveling merchants,
to vend clocks or goods, wares and merchandise, either at· private sale or
public outcry, within their respective counties, for any time not more than
one year nor less than three months, stating the time for which such license
is granted, and whether for pedling clocks, or goods, wares, etc.; and for
issuing such license the clerk shall be paid fifty cents, to be paid by the
person applying for the same.
SEC. 2. Application for license, how made; what to contain. Every person
desirous to obtain a license as a pedlar or traveling merchant, shall deliver
to the said clerk, when such application for license is made, a note in writing,
signed by such applicant, or his authorized agent, stating the time for which
license is desired, and whether he wishes to vend clocks, or goods, wares, etc.

SEC. 3. Amount to be paid: for license; receipt for same, by whom given,
and where
Every. such applicant, before he shall be entitled to a
license, shall pay into the treasury of the county the following duties for a
license for one year, or a proportionate sum for any less time, to wit: If he
intends to vend clocks, thirty dollars; if he wishes to vend goods, wares and
merchandise, thirty dollars; for which he shall take the treasurer's receipt,
and file the same with the said clerk of the board of commissioners.

mid.

SEC. 4. Penalty for pedliDg without license, how recovered; be, how
applied; refusa.l to exhibit liceDie wh8ll demanded, effect of; exemption in
favor of home manufacturers. If any pedlar, or traveling merchant, shall
vend any clocks, or other goods, wares and merchandise, either at private
sale or public outcry, within any county in this territory, without first obtaining a license so to do, as provided for in this act, he shall forfeit and
pay, for every such offense, not less than five dollars nor more than fifty
dollars, to be recovered in an action of debt in the name of the board of
commissioners of the proper county, before any justice of thee peace having
jurisdiction thereof, and paid into the trlllasury of the county in which such
offense shall be committed, for the use of such county; and if any such
pedlar, or traveling merchant, shall, on demand, refuse to exhibit his license
to any person of full age to whom he shall offer any clocks, or goods, wares
and merchandise, such refusal shall be taken as conclusive evidence that he
has no such license: provided, that all mechanics and manufacturers shall be
permitted to vend throughout the territory the goods or wares wholly made or
manufactured by them in this territory, without obtaining licenses therefor.
SEC. 5. Violations of this act, by whom prosecuted. That whenever it shall
come to the knowledge of the clerk of the board of commissioners, or county
treasurer of any county in this territory, upon information, complaint or
otherwise, that any of the provisions of this act have been violated, it shall
be and is hereby made the duty of said officers to institute suit for the forfeiture incurred; and it shall be lawful for any other person, in case of their
neglect, to cause all such offenders to be brought to justice.
SEC. 6. Time of taking effect. This act to be in force and take effect from
and after tlle first day of April next.

Approved, 15th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 26.

CENSUS AND EXTRA SESSION.
AN ACT to provide for taking the census, and an extra session of the leglslatlve asSembly
of this territory.

Be it enacted by the Cou1Icil and House of Representatives of the Terrifol'Y
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. A.aaessora to take the census in their respective districts; ret\1l'lUl of, to whom. and when made, how certi1led; certi1lcate of, when and
where to be ftled. That it shall be the duty of the county, township or precinct assessors, of each county in this territory, to take the census of the
white inhabitants of their respective counties, townships or precincts, and the
counties to whieh they are attached if there be no assessors in such attached
counties, as the case may be, and make out and certify under oath to the
clerk of the board of county commissioners, the aggregate number of white
inhabitants residing within their respective counties, townships or precincts,
on the first day of May, A. D. 1844; which certificate shall be filed in thc
office of the clerk of the board of county commissioners on or before the
second Monday in the month of June.
SEC. 2. merk of the board of county commjuioners in each county to
transmit a cerWled copy of returns to secretary of territory, at Iowa City,
before the 18th June, 1844. That it shall be the duty of the clerks of the
several boards of county commissioners in this territory to transmit a certified
copy of the aggregate number of white inhabitants of their respective counties,
to be ascertained by the return of the assessors made under the provisions of
the first section of this act, to the secretary of the territory, at Iowa City, on
or before the sixteenth day of June, 1844.
SEC. 3. Penalty upon clerk or asseas9r for refusing or neglecting to
perform duties required by this act; amount of. That if any clerk or assessor
shall neglect or refuse to perform the duties required by this act, he shall
forfeit and pay to and for the use of the county to which such clerk or
asseSSor may belong, a sum not exceeding three hundred dollars.
SEc. 4. Special session of legislature, when and where to meet; apportiomnent--restriction as to holding of same. That an extra session of the
legislative assembly of this territory shall be begun and holden at Iowa
City on the sixteenth day of June, 1844, for the purpose of making an apportionment of members of the council and house of representatives among
the several counties of the territory, giving to each section of the territory
representation in the ratio of its white population 8S nearly as may be,
according to the census taken under the provisions of this' act: provided,
[49] That congress shall, before that time, make an appropriation to defray
the expenses of said session, or otherwise legalize the holding of said session.
SEC. 5. NOtices of nut general election; when, how and by whom to be
made out. That it shall be the duty of the clerks of the several boards of
county commissioners, at lE'ast thirty days previous to the general elf.'ction
on the first Monday in August next, to make out and deliver to the sheriffs
of their respective counties three written notices of such election for each
township or election precinct, which notices shaH be in form according to
the laws of this territory regulating general elections.
SRC. 6. Sherift'l to post up notices twenty days before election. That the·
sheriff aforesaid, to whom such notices shall be delivered as aforesaid, shall
post up said notices according to the laws of this territory regulating general
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elections, at least twenty days previous to the general election on the first
Monday in August, 1844.
SEO. 7. No. debt to be incurred by the territory or state in cODSequence
of such session. That no debt or expense shall be incurred against the territory or future state of Iowa in conseqne~ce of the extra session of the
legislative assembly provided for by this act.
SEC. 8. Repealing clause.
That so much of the laws of this territory
regulating general elections conflicting with the provisions of this act be
and the same are hereby repealed, so far as the same may apply to the general election in 1844.
SEC. 9. Time of ta.king effect. This act to take effect and b~ in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 27.
CHANCERY.
AN ACT amendatory of an act entitled "An act relative to proceedlngs In chancery,"

. approved January 23, 1839.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SEC'l'ION 1. 8uit in chancery, how commedced against non-resident; notice
of, how given and by whom; effect of. That when any person shall file a
petition or bill of complaint in chancery with the clerk of t'he district court
of any county in this territory, against a non-resident of said territory, such
complainant or petitioner may file with such clerk an affidavit, stating that
the defendant to said petition or bill is a non-resident of this territory.
'fhereupon the clerk shall make out a notice [50] of the pendency of the
petition or bill of complaint, containing a brief statement of the object and
prayer thereof, whic'h the said complainan.t shall cause to be published for
six weeks successively in some newspaper printed in the county where the
petition or bill is filed, if there be one; if not, then in some newspaper printed
in the territory; which notice, when published, shall be equivalent to personal
service, to enable the trial to proceed at the next term of said court after said
notice Shall have been published during the said six weeks.
SEO. 2. Where to be published. When by the provisions of this act, or
of the act to which this is amendatory, service of the pendency of any bill,
petition or other proceeding, is required to be made by pUblication in some
newspaper, such publication shall be made in some newspaper printed in the
county where such bill, petition or proceeding, is pending ; and if there is
no newspaper printed and published in said county, then in a newspaper
printed in the nearest county.
SEC. 3. If plea or demurrer is overruled defendant may &D8wer over.
When any plea or demurrer of a defendant shall be overruled, he shall be
ullowed to answer over upon filing an affidavit of merits.
SEc. 4. Bow absent defendant to verify hta answer, and before whom.
When the defendant in any chancery suit is without this territory, or is a nonresident, he may swear or affirm to his answer before any notary public,
clerk of a court of record, or judge thereof, of any foreign state or terri.
tory.
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SEC. 5. ProceediDga in default of plaintift' or 8Olio1tor. If the complainant, or his solicitor, shall not attend at the time appointed for the hearing
of his cause before the court, or before a master or commissioner in chancery for that purpose appointed, the court shall examine the bill, answer
replication and proofs, and make such order or decree in the premises as
the circumstances of the case and equity may require.
SEc. 6.. Decree to bind rea.1. estate in a cWferent county, where recorded.
Where a decree in chancery is made in relation to any real estate lying in
the same or in a different county from that wherein such decree was rendered, said decrl!e or order, to operate as a lien, conveyance or release, upon
such real estate, must be recorded in the office of the recorder of deeds in the
county where the real estate shall be situated.
.
SEC. 7. Disobedience of injUDOtlOD, attachment to iaaue; proceedinp thereon. If any person against whom an injunction has issued shall, after
its service, disobey the same, the district court, if in session, or a judge
thereof in vacation, may issue an attachment against such person for a contempt; and upon being brought pefore the court or judge, unless he shall
disprove or purge himself of the contempt, the court or judge may commit
him to jail until the next sitting of the court thereafter, or take bail for his
appearance in said court at the next term thereof, to answer for such con·
tempt, and to ahide the order of the court thereon.
SEc. 8. Bepealing clause. That the sixteenth, twenty-eighth, twentyninth, thirtieth, thirty-third, forty-fifth, sixty-seventh, sixty-eighth, sixty...
ninth, seventieth,' seventy-first, seventy-second, eighty-fifth and ninety-first
sections of the act to which this is amendatory, be and the same a1'e hereby repealed.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

[51] CHAPTER 28.
WRITS OF ERROR.
.AN ACT to provide for and regulate writs of error coram Dobis.

•

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of tM Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Writ, within when to iaaue after rendition of judgment; when
returnable; not to operate &I supenedeu unleu penon suing out 1&1118 sha.1l
Ile bond with security; penalty of, by whom approved, conditions of. That
any party who shall feel himself aggrieved by the judgment of a district
court, by reason of any error in fact, may, at any time within one year after
the rendition of such judgment, obtain from the clerk of such district court
a writ of error coram nobis, returnable to the next term thereafter of the
said district court; but such writ of error shall not operate as a supersedeas,
unless the party suing out the same shall give bond to the opposite party,
with good security, and in a penalty to be approved by the said clerk, conditioned to prosecute said writ of error to effect, or to pay and satisfy the
judginent which may be rendered in case the original judgment shall be
affirmed.
SEc. 2. When plaintift' in error to make &ll8ignment; issue, how made
up. The plaintiff in error shall file his assignment of errors on the first day
of the term of said district court to which said writ of error is returnable,
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and the issue upon such assignment of errors, shall be made up in accordance
with such rul'E!s of practice as the said district court may establiS'h.
SEC. 3. Notice to adverse party, when a.nd how served; 8:trect of notice;
if suftlcient notice not given a.nd voluntary appearance not made, cause to
be adjourned-if defendant in error is non-resident, may be brought in by
publication-judgment a.nd e:trect of. The party suing out such writ of
error shall cause notice in writing to be served upon the adverse party or
his attorney, of the suing out of the same, ten days before the next succeeding term of said district court; and if ten days shall have elapsed from the
time of serving such notice and the first day of said term, the court shall
proceed to try and determine the said cause, whether the defendant in error
appear or not. If ten days do not intervene, the cause shall be continued
to the next term of the court, unless the defendant in error shall enter a
voluntary appearance. Whenever the defendant in error resides out of the
territory, and has no attorney therein, publication of the pendency of such
cause may be made according to such rules as the court may establish, and
at tilie next term after such publication, such cause shall be tried in the
same manner as if notice had been duly served; and in all cases of affirmance, when the original judgment shall have been superseded. judgment
shall be rendered against the plaintiff in error for the amount of the original
judgment, together with ten per centum damages, interest and costs.
Approved, 15th February, lB+!.

[52] CHAPTER 29.
TERRITORIAL TAX.
AN ACT for assessing territorial tax, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by tfte Council an(l HOllse 01 Represelltaiil'es of the T('rrit01'Y
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Territorial tu, amount to be levied. That an allnual territorial
tax of one half mill shall be assessed on each dollar of the amount of taxable
property returned by the several township or precinct assessors of the counties
of this territory.
SEC. 2. Duty of clerk of board of county commissioners in relation thereto.
That it shall be the duty of the several clerks of the boards of county commissioners to carry out the territorial tax, on the tax lists, in a separate column from the county tax; and the clerks of said boards of commissioners,
for each county, shall, on or before the tenth day of December in each year,
certify, under his hand. and transmit to the auditor of public accounts, by
mail, the aggregate value of the taxable property of the county, as taken
from the corrected valuation of the assessment rolls for that year, as corrected and equalized by the commissioners.
SEC. 3. Duty of county treasurer to colleot same, his compensation therefor; to settle with the treasurer of the territory a.nd take duplicate receipts;
auditors' warrants to be taken for territorial taxes. That it shall be the duty
of the county treasurer to collect the said territorial tax in money, and pay
over the same, deducting five per cent. therefrom as his collecting fee, into
the office of the territorial treasurer. taking duplicate receipts therefor from
the treasurer of the territory, one of which he shall retain, and the other he
shall deposit with the auditor of the territory: provided, that nothing here-
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in contained, shall be 80 construed as to prohibit the county treasurer from
taking auditor's warrants in payment of territorial tax.
SEc. 4. Delinquent lin, when and by whom made out. That it shall be
the duty of the county treasurer, on the first Monday of March, to make out
a list of all persons who shall be delinquent, and return the same, verified
by afBdavit, to the clerk of the board of county commissioners.
SEC. 5. Oounty 1naaurer, when and how to settle with the auditor and
treasurer of the territory. The county treasurer shall, within thirty days
• thereafter, settle with the auditor and treasurer of the territory; and he
shall deposit with the auditor of the territory, a copy of his delinquent list,
certified by the clerk of the commissioners; and the auditor shall thereupon
deliver to said treasurer a certificate of the amount to be [53] paid into
the territorial treasury by him, which he shall pay in and take receipts there.
for as hereinbefore directed.
SEC. 6. Auditor and treasurer not to shave territorial script, penalty for.
The territorial auditor and treasurer, shall be, and they are, hereby prohib.
ited from purchasing auditor's warrants, or any other evidence of debt
against the territory, for any less sum than the face of such warrants or
other evidence of debt, on pain of forfeiture of their respective offices.
SEc. 7. Oounty treasurer not to purchase territorial obUptioDB j peD&1ty
for; &ID01Ult of and how recovered. That no county treasurer shall take or
receive any evidence of debt against the territory, in any other way than in
payment of territorial tax, and he is hereby prohibited from paying terri·
torial money for any evidence of debt against said territory; and for any violation of the provisions of this section he shall forfeit and pay to the use of
the territory any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, to be recovered
before any court having jurisdiction thereof.
SEC. 8. lIrIUeage of coan\y tnanrer in nwalring deposits, may transmit
money and accounts at his own risk. The county treasurers shall receive five
cents per mile for going to and returning from the Beat of government, to
make their annual settlement with the territorial treasury: provided, that
if the territorial tax of any county does not amount to one hundred dollars,
the treasurer shall not be allowed any mileage: and he shall have the privilege of transmitting his money and accounts by any safe conveyance he
may select at his own risk.
SEC. 9. Repealing clause. That all acts or parts of acts that come with.
in the purview of this act be and the same are hereby repealed.
SEO. 10. Time of taklng eJfm This act to take effect and be in force
from and after the first day of June next.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 30.
CONVEYANCES.
AN ACT amendato17 of an act entitled, "An act to regulate conveyances," approved

February 16, 1843.

Be it enacted by the Council a-nd House of Representatives of the Territory

of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Bow deed: to be made and acknowledged by person out of
the terr1tory, to convey property within. That whenever the party executing a
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deed or conveyance to property lying within this territory is himself without. the territory, such deed may be acknowledged before any court of the
Umted States or before the court of any state or territory having a seal, or
the clerk of any such court, or before a notary pUblic.
[54] SEC. 2. Evidence, what to beoompetent, in relation to tnatrum,nts
conveying or affectiDg real estate. The proof of the execution of any instrument in writing that conveys any real estate, or whereby any real estate
may be affected in law or equity shall be
First :By the testimony of a subscribing witness; or,
Second: When all the subscribing witnesses are dead, or cannot be had,
by evidence of the hand writing of the party, and of at least one subscribing witness, given by at least two credible witnesses to each signature.
SEC. 3. Identity of subscribing witness, proof of. No proof by a subscribing witness shall be taken unless such witness shall be personally known to at
least one judge of the court, or to the officer taking the proof, to be the persoll
whose name is subscribed to the instrument as a witness thereto, or shall be
proved to be such by at least two credible witnesses.
SEC. 4. Oerti:flcate of proof, when and under what restrictions granted. No
certificate of such proof shall be granted unless such subscriblng witness shall
prove that the person whose name is subscribed thereto as a party is the person who executed the same, that such person executed the instrument, and
that such witness subscribed his name thereto as a witness thereof.
SEC. 5. Repealing· clause. The twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, and fortieth sections of the act of which this is amendatory, be and the same are
hereby repealed.
.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 31.
MILITIA.

AN ACT amendatory ot an act entitled. "An act to organize, discipline, and govern the
m1l1tla of this territory," approved July 31, 1840.

Be it enacted by the Council and HouSe of Representatit!es of the Territory

of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Repealing clause. That section three of title three; section
fifteen of article second, title six; section seven of title eight; article first of
an act entitled" An act to organize, discipline and govern the militia of this
territory," approved July 31st, 1840, and so much of all acts or parts of acts
which now require militia drills, muste~, trainings, inspections or reviews,
in time of peace, be and the same are hereby repealed.
SEC. 2. Assessor to return the names of those subject to duty; olerk to
make abstract and return it to adjutant general. That it shall be the duty
of assessors in the several counties in this territory, at the time they return
their assessment rolls, to return to the clerk of the board of county commissioners the names of all able bodied males, between the ages of eighteen
and forty-five [55] years, resident in each township or precinct in their respective counties; and it shall be the duty of said clerks to make out and return forthwith to the adjutant general of this territory complete abstracts
of the number of such able bodied males, which abstracts the said adjutant
general shall file and carefully preserve in his office.
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SEC. 3. This ~ not to intelfere with colDDl&Dder-m-chief. This act
shall in no way interfere with the authority of the cODlJl!ander-in-chief, or any
other officer, in calling out the militia, or any portion thereof, whenever, in
their opinion, the public safety may require it.
SEc. 4. Adjutant general, his C01DpeD8&tion. The adjutant general shall
receive for his services one hundred dollars per annum.
Approved, 15th. February, 1844.
CHAPTER 32.
SHERIFFS' DEEDS.

AN ACT to authorise sherHrs to make and execute deeds for land sold on execution
under the redemption law.

Be if enacted by tke Council, and House of Representatives of tke Territory
of IOtDa:

SECTION 1. 8herm required to make deeda for Iud sold UDder the execution law, repealed by the act which took dect ~Oth J'e'bruary, 1843; pr0vided IIicl la.nd ahaU Dot have beeD redeemed. That the sheriffs of each and
every organized county in this territory be and they are hereby authorized
and required to make and execute a good and sufficient deed to jjhe purchaser
of any real estate at sheriff's sale, under the law subjecting real and personal
estate to execution, repealed by an act of the legislative assembly which took
effect the 20th day of February; 1843: provided, said real estate shall not
have been redeemed in accordance with said redemption law: and provided
further, tllat the sale of said real estate shall have been in strict accordance
with said redemption law.
SEc. 2. Upon reAm of cerWlcate sherUr to make deed. That any person
holding a sheriff's certificate for land sold by virtue of the last mentioned
law, (the same not having been redeemed,) may present the same to the
proper sheriff in the county where such real estate is situated; and the said
sheriff shall thereupon make out and deliver a deed to the holder of said
certificate, in accordance with the law under which the same was sold, the
same as though said law had never been repealed.
SEc. 3. BherUr. a.ud ooronera required to make deeds in
The
sheriffs and coroners, as the case may be of the several counties in this territory, be and tiley are hereby authorized and required to make and execute
good and sufficient deeds to the purchasers of any real estate at sheriff's or
coroner's sale, under the law [56] subjecting real and personal estate to execution now in force in this territory.
SEC. 4. Time of taJr:1Dg effect. This act shall be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

ceriafD.....

C~TER

33.

SHERIFFS.

AN ACT amendatory of the several acta regulating the election and duties of ehertffB.

Be if enacted by tke Council and House of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. 'lime of election. That an election for sheriff shall take place
on the first Monday in August next, and on the same day every second year
thereafter.
23
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SEc. 2. Limitation of terma. That from and after the pasaage of this act
no person Shall be' eligible to the office of sheriff for'more than two successive
terms in six years.
.
SEC. 3. Vacancy, how ftlled. That if a vacancy shall happen in the office
of sheriff between general elections, by death, resignation or otherwise, such
vacancy shall be filled by special election; and the clerk of the county commissioners' court, on being informed of such vacancy, shall order an election
and give notice of the same as in case of special elections.
SEC. 4. RepealiDg clause. That 80 much of the acta to which this is an
amendment as is inconsistent with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
SEC. 5. Time of taking dect. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 34.
MILITIA.

AN ACT to amend the mllftia law so as to form a fourth division.

Be it enacted by tlte Council and House of Representatives of the Te,.,.it07Y
, of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Oertain counties to form fourth division. That the counties
of Davis, Appanoose, [57] Wapello, Kiskekosh, Keokuk, Mahaska: and Poweshiek, shall form the fourth division of the militia of this territory.
SEC. 2. Oounties forming first and second brigades. That said division
Shkll be divided into brigades as follows, to wit: the counties of Davis, Appanoose, Wapello and Kiskekosh shall form the first brigade, and the counties
of Keokuk, Mahaska and Poweshiek, shall form the second brigade.
SEC. 3. Time of taking dect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 35.
CORONERS.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An act relative to coroners and their dutlee:'
approved December 23, 1839.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
cl Iowa:
,
SECTION 1. In case of absence or disability of coroner to serve proceu,
clerk to appoint some suitable person. That whenever there shall be a vacancy in the office of coroner, in any county in this territory, or whenever any
eoroner shall be absent, or from any cause unable to serve procel!s, properly.
directed to him, it shall be lawful for the clerk of the proper district to appoint same suitable person to serve the same, in like manner as he is aubbot'ized to do by the provisions of the fourth section of the act to which this is
an amendment, in all cases where there is no coroner.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 36.
REPEALING LAW.

AN ACT to repeal certain acts herein named.

Be it enacted by tke Oouncil and House of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Repeals certain acts. That an act entitled, "An act to amend
an act entitled An act to allow and regulate the action of right and the action
of ejectment," approved 16th February, 1843; an act entitled, [58] "An act
to prevent damage by the firing of prairies," approved February 16th, 1843;
an act entitled "An act regulating the issuing of writs of ne exeat and injunctions" approved Jimuary 25th, 1839, and "An act confirming grants of
property made for the encouragement of education, and for other purposes,"
approved January 15th, 1839, be and the same are hereby repealed.
SEC. 2. Hot to interfere with rights accrued or proceedings now peDding.
The repeal of the foregoing acts shall not affect any act done, or right accrued,
or any proceeding, suit or prosecution, had or commenced previous to the
passage hereof; but every such rig.ht shall be as valid, and every such suit,
prosecution or proceedings, prosecuted, adjudged and determined, as though
this act had not passed.
' .
SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 37.
ORGANIZATION OF THE LEGISLATURE.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An act to provide for the annual organization of
the Councfl and House of Representatives of the territory of Iowa," approved 6th
January, 18.0.

Be it enacted by tke Oouncil and House of Representatives 01 tlte Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. The 1lrst and sixth sections of the act a.pproved 6th Janull'Y
1840, repealed. That the first and sixth sections of the above named act be
and the same is [are] hereby repealed.
SEC. 2. Some member of the respective houses to call to order and appoint a presiding ofllcer and clerk. That it shall be the duty of some one of
the members present at the time and place of the annual meetings of the legislature, at 12 0 'clock, meridian, to call to order their respective houses, and to
8Ippoint a presiding officer, and chief clerk or secretary, (as the case may
be,) for the time being, who shall proceed to organize in all other respects
as is provided for in the act to which this is an amendment.

Approved, 15th February, 1844.
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[59] CHAPTER 38.
TOWN PLATS.

AN

A~

to authorize the boards of county commlaalonera to vacate town plata.

Be it enacted 'by Ike OO'Uncil and House of Rem-esentaUves of the Territory
of Iowa:
.
SECTION 1. Oounty oommi8aion81'8 to have power to vacate town plau, upon
petition of owners; DOt to interfere with the rights of third p81'IOD&--COPY of
order of vacation to be certified aDd recorded; when and by whom. That
the several boards of county commissioners be and they are hereby empowered to vacate the plat of the survey of any 'town lots, or out lots, in their
respective counties, upon the petition of the owner or owners thereof: provided, that the vested rights of third persons shall not be thereby impaired,
unless their consent shall be obtained ther.eto: and provided further, that
a certified copy of the' order of such board of county commissioners, vacating
said town lots or out lots, shan be recorded in the recorder's office of the
proper county within thirty days after the same shall have been made.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 39.
PUBLIC PRINTING.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled ",An act establlahlng the prices of pubUc printing,"
approved February 2, 1843.

Be it enacted by tke Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. The sixth aection of the act of J'ebruary 2d, 1843, repealed.
That the sixth section of the above named act be and the same is hereby repealed.
SEc. 2. Time of taking eJfect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after the 15th of June next.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

[60] CHAPTER 40.
COSTS AND FEES.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled An act concerning costs and fees."
II

Be it enacted by the OO'Uncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Repeal of 17th section of the act concenring costs and fees.
That tM seventeenth section of an act entitled" An act concerning costs and
fees" be and the same is hereby repealed.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 41 ••
APPROPRIATION BILL.
AN ACT to provide for the compenaation of members aDd otlloera of both bouaee of the
present 88I8ion, aDd for other purpoeea.

Be it e1lacted by the Oouncil and House of Repre8emati1JB8 of the Territory
of IOfIJa: .

[61] SEcmON 1. Pay and mileage of memben of C01UUd1. That the following 8UlD8 be and they are hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the hands
of the secretary of the territory of Iowa, for 1Ihe following purposes, viz: for
pay and mileage of the members of the council, thrI8e thousand two hundred
and thirteen dollars and ninety cents.
SEO. 2. Otficers of oounoD, pay of. For pay of the officers of the council
eleven hundred and thirteen dollars.
SEo. 3. Pay and mileage of members of the hOUle of np1'll8lLtativea; pay
to ofBcen of H. JL For pay and mileage of the members of the house of
representatives, six thousand four hundred and eleven dollars and seventy- .
five c.ents; for pay of the officers of the house of representatives, el-even hundred and ten dollars.
SEc. 4. btn. to prelidet of councU. For extra pay to the president
of the council one hundred and eleven dollars.
SEC. 5. Bnra to p1'l88ident of council pro tem. For extra pay to the president pro tem. of the council, one huridred and fourteen dollars.
SEO. 6. btn. pay to the &peaker of hoase of representatives. For extra
pay to the speaker of the house of representatives, two hundred and twentyfive dollars.
SEC. 7. Podage for house of representatives. To S. C. Trowbridge, for
postage on letters, papers, documents, etc., for the house of representatives,
the sum of three hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven and three.fourths cents.
SEC. 8. Podage for C01lJUriL For postage on letters, papers, documents,
etc., for the council, the sum of one hundred and ninety-one dollars and twenty-three cents.
SEo.9. Hugbea & Williams, for printiDg for house of representatives. To
Hughes & Williams, for printing, as per bill rendered, the sum of eight hundred and ninety-four dollars and twenty cents, for the house of repr~senta
tives.
SEO. 10. Hughes & WUlia.ma, for printing for coUDCil. To Hughes & Williams, printing, as per bill rendered, for the council.
SEo. 11. William Oram, for printiDg for 00UD.0il. To William Crum, for
printing as per bnI rendered, for the council, seven hundred and forty-eight
dollars and fifty cents.
SEC. 12. Wi1J.U,m Cram, for printing for house of representatives. To
William Crum, for printing, as per bill rendered, for the house of representatives, thirty-six dollars.
SEO. 13. Allowanoe to Jones & Powell, for articles furniahecl secretary
of territory. To Jones and Powell, for articles furnished S. J. Burr, secretary
of the territory, for the legislative assembly of Iowa territory, four hundred
and seven dollars and thirty cents.
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SEC. 14. Allowance to Bridgman Brothers. To Bridgman & Brothers, for
articles furnished the legislative assembly, as per bill rendered, two hundred
and forty-three dollars and twenty-five cents.
SEC. 15. Allowance to William Sheets. To William· Sheets, for articles
furnished the legislative assembly, as per bill rendered, three hundred and
thirty dollars and fifty cents.
SEC. 16. Allowance to J. G. Edwards, for newsp&pe1'S. To James G. Edwards, editor of the Hawkeye, for newspapers furnished, as p.er bill rendered, thirteen dollars.
SEC. 17. Allowance to James Olarke, for newspapers. To James Clarke,
editor of the Territorial Gazette, for newspapers furnished, as per bill rendered, seventeen dollars.
SEC. 18. Allowance to Alfred Sanders, for newspapers. To Alfred Sanders,
editor of the Davenport Gazette, for newspapers furnished, as per bill rendered, eight dollars.
SEC. 19. Allowance to Shepard" Mitchell, for newspapers. To Shepard &'
Mitchell, editors of the Iowa Democrat, for newspapers furnished, as per bill
rendered, seven dollars.
[62] SEC. 20. Allowance to R. W. Albright for newspapers. To R. W. Albright, editor of the Lee County Democrat, for newspapers furnished, as per
bill rendered, twelve dollars.
SEC. 21. Allowance to Boughton" Wharton, for newspapers. To Houghton & Wharton. editors of the DuBuque Transcript, for newspapers furnished,
as per bill rendered, six dollars.
SEC. 22. Wilson" lteesecker, for newspapers~ To Wilson & Keesecker,
editors of the Miners' Express. for newspapers furnished, as per bill rendered, the sum of nineteen dollars.
SEC. 23. J. "3. Russell, for newspapers. To John B. RUBBell, editor of the
Bloomington Herald, for newspapers furnished, as per bill rendered, the sum
of sixteen dollars.
SEC. 24. W. L. GUbert, for administering oath to members of house of
representa.tives. To William L. Gilbert, (notarv public,) for administering
official oaths to the several members of the ho\.~e of representatives, the sum
of three dollars.
SEC. 25. J. G. McDonald, sergeant-at-a.rms, pro tem. To John G. McDonald, for services rendered as sergeant-at-arms, pro tem., three days, the sum
of nine dollars, as per resolution.
SEC. 26. John Lorton, messenger pro tem. To John Lorton, for services
as meslfenger for three days, nine dollars, as per resolution.
SEC. 27. Peter OonboYJ for cutting wood. To Peter Conboy, for cutting
wood and making fires, the sum of twelve dollars, as per resolution.
SEC. 28. S. E. McArthur. To S. E. McArthur, for two cords of wood for
library, as per bill rendered, four dollars.
SEC. 29. Extra to S. O. Trowbridge, for postage. To extra pay to S. C.
Trowbridge, for postage paid for session of 1842-3, the sum of four dollars
and eighty cents.
SEC. 30. N. B. White, for pute. To N. H. White, for paste furnished
the house of representatives, the sum of one dollar.
SEC. 31. To secretary of territory, for trip to St. Louis for specie.
To the secretary of the territory for going to St. Louis, and expenses ill
transporting specie from there to this city, eighty-five dollars; and for team
hire for that purpose, fifty-nine dollars and fifty cents.
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B. P. Wallace -' .Toeeph T. Pales, for aupmnMndenOl of printTo B. F. Wallace and Joseph T. Fales, each, the sum of three
hundred dollars, for indexing, superintending the printing of the journal
of the council of 1lhe present seBBion and distributing the same. .
SEc. 33. To 8 • .T. Burr for auperintendiDg, induing and distributing, the
laws of 1843-4. To S. J. Burr, secretary of the territory, the sum of five hundred dollars, for supervising, indexing and distributing, the laws of the session of 1843 and 1844.
Approved, 16th February, 1844.
SEa. 32.

m, of jo1l1"D8ll.

CHAPTER 42.
NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
AN

A.~

to form a fourth Judicial district.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. District to be or.ted if congress pus a law to appoint additional judge; counties to compose 4th judicial district. That if congress
should pass a law grant- [63] ing to this territory an additional judge or
justice of the supreme court of said territory, then, and in tlhat case, the
counties of Jefferson, Davis, Wapello, Keokuk and Mahaska, shall constitute
the fourth judicial district of this territory.
SEC. 2. Time of taklDg dect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 43.
IMMORAL PRACTICES.
AN ACT for the prevention of certain immoral practices.

Be it enacted by the Cout1.cil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Pine for eupgiDi in common labor, flshiag, mootiDg, etc. on
the Sabbath day. That if any person of the age of fourteen years or upwards,
shllll be found on the first day of the week, commonly called Sunday, rioting,
quarreling, fishing, shooting, or at common labor, (works of necessity and
charity only excepted,) he or they shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
five dollars: provided, nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to
extend to those who conscientiously do observe the seventh day of the week
as the Sabbath, nor to prevent persons from traveling, watermen from landing
their passengers or freight, or ferrymen from conveying any person over the
waters on such day.
.
SEc. 2. Pine for leDlDg intoxicating ltquon on the Sabbath, except to be
UHd as a JDeCtiGlDe. T·hat if any grocery keeper or other person shall sell
or barter any spirituous liquors on the first day of the week, commonly called
Sunday, (except prescribed by physicians, or if such grocery keeper or other
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person shall know that such spirituous liquors are wanted to be used as medicine,) such grocery lr.eeper, or other person so offending ahall b~ fined in any
sum not exceeding five dollars.
SEC. 3. Pine for 8WeariDg wi~ heariDg of any religt01l8 8888mblap. That
if any person of the age of fourteen years and upwarda shall profanely curse
or damn, or profanely swear by the name of God, Jesus Ohrist, or the Holy
Ghost, in any court of justice, or within hearing of any religious assemblage,
each and every person so offending shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
one dollar, nor l;ess than twenty-five cents for each offense..
SEC. 4. Pines, how collected and to what applied; limitation Of suits, etc.
That all fines accruing under the provisions of this act, shall be collected
in the name of the United States, as in oth:er cases of a breach of the peace,
and be paid into the township treasury for the use of common schools in the
township in W1hich the offense shall have been committed, (excepting in such
counties as have not been organized into townships;) in which case the fine
aforesaid shall be paid over to [64] the county tre.-urer for the use aforesaid,
within thirty days after collected; and if any officer fail to pay over such
fine by him collected, agreeably to the provisions of this act, such officer shall,
tor any such negrect, forfeit and pay into the treasury aforesaid double the
amount of any such fine or fines by him collected, to be collected in a summary
way before any justice of the peace having cognizance of the same, at the suit
of the township or county treasurer, as the case may be: provided, that all
prosecutions under the provisions of this act .shall be commenced within ten
days after the offense is committed, except prosecutions against justices of the
peace for not paying over any fine or fines as aforesaid.
. Approved 10th February, 1843.
[The foregoing entitled act is reprinted by order of the legislative assembly, per joint resolution number 16 of session 1843-4.

CHAPTER 44.
A.SPEN GROVE CEMETERY.
AN A.CT to incorporate the Aspen Grove Cemetery A8B0ctatton.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Orga.niza.tion of, name and style of, general powers of, limitation Of real estate, object of incorporation. That Abiathar White, ~\.rthur
Bridgman, George Temple, John Johnson, Levi Hager, and their associates,
be and they are hereby created and declared a body corporate and politic, with
perpetual succession, by the name and style of "The Aspen Grove Cemetery
Association;" and by that name may sue and be sued in any court of law or
equity in this territory; may hold, enjoy and convey, real estate, not exceeding
fifty acres, and make, ordain and establish, such by-laws, rules and regulations, for the conveyance and disposition of their real estate, interment of the
dead, and for the embelishing and adornment of the grounds and lots belonging to said association, as a majority of the stockholders, at their first
meeting, and from time to time may deem fit.
SEC. 2. :rim meeting, when held; acceptance of charter, when and how determined. That it shall be the duty of the persons, or a majority of them,
above named, to call a meeting of the st.ockholders within sixty days from
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the passage of this act; at which ,meeting, it shall be ~etermiDed by a vote,
and entered upon the minutes of said association, whether or not they will accept this charter.
SEC. 3. Deacr1pUon of land to be lied with recorder of Desmoines 00.;
when and by whom. That if this charter is accepted by said association, it
[65] shall be their duty to file with the recorder of Des Moines county, within
thirty days, after such acceptance, a description sf the land selected by said
association 'for burial purposes; which said land, when so selected and conveyed to said association, and all real estate, owned or used, or to be' owned or
used, and all personal property used or to be used by said asso,ciation for
burial purposes, and all real estate conveyed by said association, or under
and by their direction, to any individual stockholder for the purposes afore• said, shall be and hereby is declared forever exempt and free from all taxation by any person or body politic, and exempt from attachment, levy
and.salt', upon any execution at the suit of any person or persons whatever.
SEC. 4. Property held or conveyed for burial purposes, to be free from
taution and all judicial procesa; plat to be lied with recorder, when; how
grants of burial Iota to be construed; exemption as aforesaid. That as soon as
may be after a burial ground shall have been selected by said association,
it shall be their duty to file and enter for record, with the recorder of said
connty, a plat of .the ground and lots as surveyed; and all burial lots included
in said grounds, conveyed by any person -having the title thereto, to any
st... \lkholder in said association, shall be deemed and taken to be within this
act. and shall be forever free from taxation, attachment, levy and sale, as
aforesaid.
Approved, 18th December, 1843.

CHAPTER 45.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate a territorial road, from Farmington, In Van Buren county, to Autumwa,
In Wapello county.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
'

SECTION 1. Oommissioners, appointment of; road to commence at I'a.rmingtoli, Van Buren county; route of. That John Godard and Jesse Wright,
of Van Buren county, and Van Caldwell, of Wapello county. be and they are
hereby appointed commissioners to locate and mark a territorial road, commencing at Farmington, in Van Buren county; thence, via Hartford' and
Green's mill. in said county, Woods' mill, in Davis county, to Autumwa, in
Wapello county.
'
SEC. 2. Oommissioners, when and where to meet. Said commissioners, or
a majority of them, shall meet at Farmington, in VanBuren county, on the
first Tuesday in April next, or at some convenient time within three months
thereafter, and proceed to locate and mark said road as above designated.
SEC. 3. Oommissioners, how to proceed; commissioners and others, how
paid. Said commissioners shall, in locating said road, take into consideration
the interests of the citizens on said road, as well as the general good of the
pUblic. in locating said road; and for their services, together with the hands
employed in locating said roa·d, the compensation [66] allowed by law for their
services, to be allowed and paid out of the county treasury of each county
through which said road passes, in proportion to the length of said road.
Approved, 19th December, 1843.
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CHAPTER 46.
FERRY.

AN ACT to authorise Daniel C. Davis, his heirs and uslps, to establish and keep a
. ferry aero.. the Mi88ls8lppl river, at the town of Montrose, In Lee county.

Be it enacted by tM O()Uflcil and House of 'Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
'
SECTION 1. Ferry to be kept at Montrose; duration of term, place of land.
ing, when to be put in opera.tion, duty of oompany; Dot to interfere with
rights of others. That Daniel C. Davis, his heirs and assigns, 01 the county
of Lee, be and they are hereby authorized to establish and keep a ferry across
the Mississippi river, at the town of Montrose, for the term of ten years, with
exclusive privileges, for one mile and a half above and one mile and a half
below the mouth of the slough at Rogers' brick yard, on said river: provided,
the said Daniel C. Davis, his heirs and assigns, shall, within twelve months
from the passage of this act, procure a good and sufficient horse boat to be
propelled by either four or six horses, with a sufficient number of hands to
work the same, for the safe transportation of all persons and their property
across said river when practicable without delay: provided, ,that the said ferry,
when so established, shall not interfere with the rights and privileges of any
person or persons, or the property of the United States.
SEC. 2. Fla.t boat to be kept where. That it shall be the duty of the said
Daniel C. Davis, his heirs and assigns, until said horse boat shall be procured,
to keep constantly on hand a sufficient number of flat boats for the purposes
specified in the first section of this act.
SEC. 3.
how regulated, rates of ton. That said ferry, when so established, shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as other ferries
are or may be by law, fixing the rates of toll and prescribing the manner in
which licensed ferries shall be kept and regulated.
SEC. 4. Repealing power reserved; time of taking etreet. This act may
be altered or amended by any future legislature, and shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.
Approved, 4th January, 1844.

Ferry,

[67] CHAP,TER 47.
ISAAC PARSONS, CORONER.
AN ACT to legalize the acts of Isaac Parsons, coroner of Louisa county, and also an
aeting justice of the peace of Jefferson township, in said county.

Be it eflacted by the C()Unci~ and House of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. His acts as coroDer and justice declared vaJid; exempt from the

ejfect of the tenth section of the act of :reb. 9th, 1843. That the offici~l acts
and proceedings of Isaac Parsons, coroner of Louisa county, and also an acting
justice of the peace in and for the township of Jefferson, in said county, are
hereby ~eclared to be legal and valid; and the 10th section of the act to provide for the election of justices of the peace, to prescribe their powers and
duties, and to regulate their proceedings, approved February 9th, 1843, shall
not extend or apply to him during the term for which he has been elected to
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either of said offices; but all his official acts and proceedings, both as coroner and justice of the peace, shall be as legal and valid, during the term
for which he has been elected to either of said offices, as if the 10th section
of said act had not become a law: provided, always, that .nothing in this act
shall be 80 construed as to legalize any act or acts of said Isaac Parsons, which
would have been illegal had the aforesaid section not been enacted.
SEc. 2. Time of taking effect.. This act to take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved, 4th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 48.
FERRY CHARTER.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to authorize Thomas McCraney and James
Churchman to keep a ferry across the MIBBIBBlppl river at or near the upper end of
the city of Dubuque," approved February 13, 1843.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Tet-ntory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Pan of act of February 13th, 1843, repealed and time exwnded
That so much of the above named act as requires Thomas McCraney and
James Churchman to put said ferry into operation by the first day of April,
1843, is hereby repealed; and that said l'homas McCraney and James Churchman be and they are hereby authorized and required to comply with the requisitions of said act by the first day of June next.
[68] SEc. 2. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 5th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 49.
ROAD.
AN ACT to establish and locate a road from the lowe,r end of Water street, In the city
of Burllngton, to David B. Anderson's mlll.
'

Be it e1lacted by the CouM11 and House of Represen.tatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Oommissioners, appOintment of, route of road. That John
Moore, Geol'ge Spear and Martin Brown, of the county of Des Moines, be and
they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and establish a road, com,mencing at the lower end of the city of Burlington, in Des Moines county,
and running thence on the nearest and best route to David B. Anderson's
steam mill, on the Mississippi river.
SEC. 2. OoID.Ddssioners, where and when to meet, duty of. That the said
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet at the steam grist mill of
David B. Anderson, on the first Monday of March next, or as soon thereafter
as convenient, and proceed to layout and establish said road, according to
the provisions of an act to establish territorial roads.
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SEC. 3. Oommissioners, how paid. ' That the commissioners, chain' carriers
and other hands employ~d to locate said road, as herein prescribed, shall receive such compensation for their services as may be allowed by the board of
county commissioners of Des Moines county.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be ill force from
and after its pass~ge.
Approved, 17th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 50.
AARON STREET, ADMINISTRATOR.
AN ACT to authorize Aaron Street, Jr., as admlnlatrator of Peter Boyer, deceuecl, to
make a title to certain real estate In and near Salem, in Henry county.

Be it enacted by t1t.e Oouncil and House of Representati-veB of 11t.e Territory
of Iowa:
'
[69] SECTION 1. As admiDiatrator to make certain deeds, under direction of
the judge of probate-not to make deed when right to property disputed.
That Aaron Street, jr. administrator of the estate of Peter Boyer, deceased,
of the town of Salem, in Henry county, is hereby empowered to make
and execute good and sufficient deeds in fee simple, for such town
lots in the town of Salem aforesaid, and such other tract or tracts of land
in the vicinity of Salem, as was sold by said Peter Boyer before his decease,
without his making deeds therefor to the respective persons now entitled to
the same, under the order and direction of the judge of probate of said county:
provided, that this act Ithall not extend to cases where there is any dispute
about the rights of different persons to the title of said lots or tracts, of land.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act to be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, 17th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 51.
RACHAEL HAMILTON.
AN ACT to authorize Rachael Hamilton. administratrix of the estate of James Hamilton,
deceased, to sell and convey certain real property therein named.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of tke Territory
'
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Authorized u administratrix to sell and convey real edaw.
That Rachael Ham.ilton, administratrix of James Hamilton, deceased, is hereby
authorized, either at private or public sale. to sell and convey the following
described real property, of which James Hamilton, deceased, late of Lee
county, died seized, to wit: The west half of the southeast quarter of section
four, the north half of the west half ,of the northeast quarter of section
seventeen, the southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of section eight,
and the south half of the west half of the southeast quarter of section eight,
all in township sixty-nine north of range five west, containing two hundred
acres.
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SEc. 2. To execute a deed to OODvey the l'igbw of the heirs of James Bamnton. That upon the sale of the property aforesaid, said Rachael Hamilton
shall make and execute to the purchaser or purchasers a good and sufficient
deed in fee simple for the said property, which said deed shall convey all the
interest, right and title, of the heirs of said James Hamilton to the said prop.
erty, to the purchaser or purchasers.
SEC. 3. Proceeds of sale to be accounted for to the judge of probate within 20 days. That the proceeds of the sale of the property aforesaid shall be
aceounted for to the judge of probate of the proper county by the said Rachael
Hamilton, as assets of said estate, within twenty days after said sale.
[70] SEC. 4. Time of ta.k1ng eft'ect. This act to take eft'ect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 17th January, 1844.
CHAPTER 52.
FERRY.
A.N ACT to authorize David B. Anderson and Henry C. Anderson to keep a ferry acroaa
the Miss1salppl river, opposite the lower end of BurUngton.

Be it enacted by tke Council and Home of Represen,tati1Jes 01 tk6 Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. PrivUere of feniage within certain limits. Duration of Hrm
10 yean; Dot to interfere with aD1i u:iatiDgt rights enacted by ihe act approved 19th Jan1J&l'7, 1838. That David B. Anderson and Henry. C. Anderson, their heirs and assigns, be and they are hereby authorized to establish
and keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, opposite the lower end of Burlington, departing from the west bank of said river at any point below Washington street not exceeding one mil~ to the east bank of the Mississippi river,
in the state of Illinois, with the exclusive privilege within the above limits,
for the term of ten years from and after the passage of this act: provided,
that the said ferry, when so established, shall be subject to the same rules and
regulations, and under the same restrictions, as other ferries are or may hereafter be by the laws of this territory fixing the rates of ferriage, and prescribing the manner in which licensed ferries shall be kept and regulated: provided further, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to impa.ir, interfere with, or in any way affect, any right or rights now existing
by virtue of an act entitled CCAn act to establish ferries across the Mississippi
river, opposite the town of Burlington, in Des Moines county," approved
January 19th, 1838.
SEc. 2. :Right of purchase at appraisemeDt reserved to ott)' of BIIlrliDgtOD;
appratsen, how selected. If, at any time after the passage of this act, the
corporation of the city of Burlington desires to procure, own and control,
franchises and rights hereby conferred and granted, they shall select one
appraiser, the said David B. Anderson and Henry C. Anderson, their heirs and
assigns, another, and those two another appraiser, who shall appraise the value
of any boats, tackle, or other machinery, which may be used and required for
propelling said boat at their true cash value at the time of appraisement; and
upon the payment of such appraisement to David B. Anderson and Henry C.
Anderson, their heirs and assigns, all the rights, privileges and franchises,
granted by this act, together with the b9at or. boats, tackle and apparatus
aforesaid, shall vest absolutely in the city of Burlington; and said ferry
and fer-[71]-ry privilege and franchise shall ever after be owned and controlled by said city of BUI'lington.
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SEC. 3. Upon fa.i1ure of Anderson to select, city may select all. If the said
David B. Anderson and Henry C. Anderson, their heirs and assigns, shall faU
to select an appraiser as aforesaid, when notified so to do, the said city shall
select all of said appraisers.
SEC. 4. Perry to go into operation within 9 months. That the said David
B. Anderson and Henry C. Anderson, their heirs and assigns, shall, on or be.fore the expiration of nine months from and after the passage of this act,
procure and constantly keep for said ferry a good and sufficient horse boat, or
other sufficient water craft, with a suitable number of hands, to carry all persons and their property across said river, when passable, without delay.
SEC. 5. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its passage.
Approved, 19th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 53.
W. B. PECK AND A. M. PECK.
AN ACT to change the name of William B. Peck and Ann ·M. Peck.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil alld House of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION

1. William. B. Peck ch&nged to William P. Telford, change not

_ affect right or liabilities. That the name of William B. Peck, of Lee coun-

ty, in said territory, be and the same is hereby chang.ed to William Frederick Telford, and that he shall hereafter be known and called by the nllm~'
of William Frederick Telford: provided, that such change of name shall in
no way affect the collection of debts owing to, or due from, the .said William
B. Peck, or in any way affect his legal rights or liabilities.
SEc. 2. A. M. P. changed to A. M. Telford. That the name of Ann M. Peck,
wife of the said William B. Peck, be and the same is hereby changed to Ann
M. Telford, and that she shall hereafter be known and called by the nnmt'
of Ann 1\1. Telford, which shall be her lawful name.
SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 19th January, 1844.

[72] CHAPTER 54.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
AN ACT to incorporate the Burlington Mechanics' Institute.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and Holtse of Representa1it'es of the Territof'Y
of IOU'(1:
SECTION 1. Organization of, name and style of; general powers of. That
George Temple, James McKell. Silas A. Hudson, Anthony W. Carpenter,
Morgan Evans, John L. Crose, Jacob K. Field, and their associates and snc.cessors, be and they are ht'r~by declared to be a body politic and corporate,
by the name and style of "The Burlington Mechanics' Institute," and by
that name may sue and be sut'd, may have a common seal, shall have contin-
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ualsuccesaion, and may purchase, take by gift or devise, hold, enjoy, dispose
of, sell and convey, any estate, real, personal 01' mixed, for the use and benefit
of said institute.
SEa. 2. Objeota of. The objects of said institute are declared to be to
improve the members thereof in literature, the sciences, arts and morals; for
the establishment of a library, reading room, cabinets of geological, mineralogical, botanical, and other specimens; to endow and support a school for the
education of the children of indigent mechanics and others, and to advance
the sOcial, intellectual and moral condition, of its members generally.
SEa. 3. Oena.iD. articla of property exempt from taxation and execution.
The library and books, maps, instruments, models, scientific apparatus, museums, cabinets and furniture of said institute, shall be forever free from taxation by any law of this territory; nor shall the same be taken upon execution or held liable for the debt of any individual member of said institute.
SEa. 4. To be governed by their own rules and by-laws. The institute shall
. be governed by the constitution, by-laws and regulations, already established,
but shall have power to alter and amend the same as provided 1(;'1' in it'! constitution, not incompatible with the laws of the United States and of this territory.
SEa. 5. Bow company to be proceeded against for violation of charter;
charter, when forfeited. Whenever any person shall feel himself aggrieved by
any violation of tliis charter by the corporators, he may file his complaint setting out such violation with the clerk of the district court of Des Moines county, who shall forthwith issue a scira facias against such corporation, returnable to the next term of the court thereafter, which process shall be served
as is process in other suits against corporations; and if, upon the hearing of
said complaint, a violation of this charter shall be found, the court shall adjudge and decree it to be forfeited.
SEC. 6. Suit by whom prosecuteld and at whose expeDl8. In case of such
complaint or information being filed, it shall be prosecuted by the district attorney of said county, and at the expense of the county if a forfeiture shall
be declared; but if the [73] court is satisfied that the complaint was wantonly
or maliciously filed, the complainant shall be declared to pay all costs.
SEC. 7. Time of taking effeet. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 25th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 55.
THOMAS SUMMERLIN.
AN ACl' for the relief of Thomas Summerlin, collector for Van Buren county.

Be it enactea by the Oouncil and House of 'Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SEOTION 1. BO&l'd commissioners to allow him further time to make return
of tax :un for 1843; Umitation. That the board of county commissioners of
Van Buren county be and they are hereby authorized to allow Thomas Summerlin, of said county of Van Buren, such time ·as they may deem reasonable
for said collector to make a return of the tax list of said county, placed in his
hands for collection, for the year 1843: provided, that said time shall not be
extended beyond the first day of January, 1845.
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SEc. 2. Board maY' poItpoJle sale of lands on de1inqueDt lilt of 1M3; limitation. That said board of commissioners may, in their discretion, postpone
the sales of any lands or town lots in said county, which, under the existing
laws of this territory, may be subject to sale for delinquent taxes accruing
for the year 1843, to such time as they may deem proper, provided such postponement does not extend beyond the first Monday of December, 1844.
SEC. 3. Hot to release collector from obligation of bond. That nothing
herein contained shall be so construed as to release the said collector, or his
securities, from the obligation of the bond filed by him for the faithful performance of his duties as such collector.
SEC. 4. If time extended collector maY' distrain for taxes of 1843; limitation. That said collector, provided said board of commissioners extend the
time for collecting the taxes of said county as herein allowed, shall have full
power to collect, by distress or otherwise, the amount of aU' unpaid taxes for
the year 1843, up to the time allowed him by the said board of commissioners:
provided, the time so allowed does not extend beyond the first day of Jan- .
uary, 1845, as aforesaid.
SEC. 5. Board to 1lx daY' of tax sale, notice to be given bY' collector, sale
and e1fect of. That the board of commissioners of said county shall fix a day
for the sale of all lands and town lots on which the taxes for the year 1843
may remain due and unpaid; and the said collector shall giye the same notice
for the sale thereof, and conduct the sale of the same in the [74] same manner
that is now required by law; and the sale so made shall be as legal and valid
as though the same had been held on the day provided by the existing law.
SEC. 6. T:ime of taking effect. This act to be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, 25th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 56.
LEGALIZING ACT.
AN ACT to legalize the acts of John A. Drake and Samuel B. Ayres, acting justices of
the peace.

Be it enacted by the CounciZ and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iou'a:

SECTION 1. Appointment of Drake and Ayres, and their acts as justices of
the peace declared valid. That the appointment of John A. Drake and Samuel B. Ayres, to the office of justice of the peace in the county of Lee, in Fort
Madison and West Point townships, by the board of county commissioners
of said county, is hereby made good and valid; and that all acts had and done
by the said John A. Drake and Samuel B. Ayres, as justices of the peace, by
reason of said appointment, as if they had been elected and duly qualified as
provided for by law pioviding for the election of justices of the peace.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage .
•\.pproved. 25th January. 1844.

I,
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OHAPTER57 .
• ROAD.

AN

A~

to locate a territorial road from Wapello. In Louisa county. to Augusta, In
Des Moines county.

Be it enacted by tke Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of IotIJ(J:

SECTION 1. OommisaioD81'B to locate road; wh..e to oommence and route of.
That Thomas Stoddard and Merit Jamison, of Louisa county, and James
Bridges, of Des Moines county, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and mark a terri- [75] torial road, commencing at Wapello, in
Louisa county; thence running in a south direction to the N. E. corner of N.
W. quarter of section 32, township 73 N., range 3 west; thence to Buffalo
Springs; thence on the east side of Linn Grove, via Archer's Point, to Augusta,
in Des Moines county.
SEC. 2. Oommjsston8l'8 where and when to meet; how to proceed in discharge of duties, counties of Louisa. and Des Moines not bear any part of expenses. That said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet at Wapello
on the second Monday of April next, or as soon thereafter as convenient, and
shall proceed to locate said road according to the provisions of an act to pro"ide for laying out and opening territorial roads. approved December 29th,
1838: provided, that the counties of Louisa and Des Moines shall not be
charged with any of the expenses for locating and marking the road aforesaid.
Approved, 27th January, 1844.
OHAPTER 58.
BURLINGTON UNIVERSITY.

AN ACT to Incorporate the Burlington University.

Be it enacted by the OOll'1lcil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. To be located at Yellow Springs; object of. name and style of.
That there be erected and established at Yellow Springs, in the county of Des
Moines, a college for the purpose of educating youth, ,to be called and known
by the name of "Burlington University," which shall be under the government and regulation of a body politic and corporate as hereafter in this act
is provided.
.
SEC. 2. Board of regents, number of; first board. That the corporate powers shall be and are hereby vested in a l)oard of regents, to consist of a number
not less than five nor more than seven, and that the president of the college
shall ex-officio be Il member and chairman of said board, which board shall
have power from time to time to fill all vacancies in their bodies; and that
E. Carter Hutchinson. John Withers, Edward Berry, George W. Sill and
John A. Harrison, shall be the first members of said board.
SEC. 3. General POW8l'8 of, how used and exwcised; quorum. That the said
board of regents, and their successors forever, shall have full power and
authority to appoint all such officers and servants as they shall judge convenient and useful, to displace the same, and to declare the tenures, duties
26
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and emoluments, of their respective offices; to remove a regent for any
cause which a majority of the whole number may deem sufficient; to define
the qualifications of a regent; to enact and,. enforce by reasonable penalties
or otherwise all such statutes and ordinances as they shall deem expedient,
as well for [76] the better management of the revenues and proprietory
interests of the college, as for the advancement of science, learning and piety,
so that the same be not repugnant to the laws of the land; to establish different departments; to confer degrees and distinguish merit by such literary
honors and rewards as they may judge proper, and generally to possess and
enjoy all those powers, rights and privileges, usually exercised by universities: provided, that no corporate business shall be transacted at any meeting unless three members are present, which number shall be a quorum.
SEC. 4. Seal, contracts how made. That said corporation shall have a
common seal, with some distinctive device and inscription; and all deeds or
other instruments signed and delivered by the president of the college, and
sealed with said common seal, by order of the board, shall be in law the act
of said corporation. Said corporation may contract and be contracted with,
and may sue and be sued by said corporate name, in all actions, real, personal
or mixed; may receive and hold by gift, grant, de:vise or otherwise, any lands,
tenements and hereditaments, money, rents, goods, chattels and effects, which
are given, granted, or devised to, or purchased by said regEnts, for the use
of said college; and may sell, mortgage, lease, or dispose of the same, in such
manner as may be judged most expedient for the promotion of the interest
of said college.
SEC. 5. Punets of, how and for what purpose applied!. That the property
and funds of said institution shall be appropriated by the board to the endowment and support of said college, in such manner as shall most effectually
promote sound learning, virtue and piety: provided, that no property or funds,
given for a specific purpose, shall be appropriated in behalf of any objects
other than those intended by the donor.
SEC. 6. l'int meeting by whom called, notice how given. That the person
first named in this corporation be and he is hereby authorized to fix the time
and place for holding the first meeting of the said corporation, of which he
shall give notice in writing to each of the regents at least ten days previous
thereto.
SEC. 7. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 59.
COMMON SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
AN ACT to incorporate the Henry county Common School Association.

Be it enacted by tke Council and House of Representati1Je~ of tke Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Hame a.nd style of school,; may sue and be sued; may hold and
sell property-amount limited. That John B. Crawford, George W. Carson,
Wm. C. Johnson, R. M. Clark, John Pencil, Wilkinson Grant, Linus [77] Fairchild, Thomas Grant, and their associates, together with such as may associate with them, be and they are hereby created a body corporate and politic,
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with perpetu8,:l succession, by the name and style of the "Henry County
Common School Association;" and by that name they may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, in all courts of law and equity. They shall be
capable of holding real or personal estate by gift, grant or devise, and may
sell and convey the same, provided the value thereof shall not exceed one
thousand dollars; and the same shall be devoted exclusively to the object of
promoting common school education, and the title of said lands may be
vested either in trustees appointed by said corporation or in the whole corporation, and may be conveyed by the president and secretary, or such other
officers as the corporation at a meeting may appoint for that purpose.
SEC. 2. Power to make by-laws to regulate affairs of; may alter the same.
They shall have power to adopt rules and regulations for the go.vernment of
said corporation, the- management and regulation of its fiscal concerns, the
admission of its members and election of its officers, together with all power
neceS88ry for carrying into effect the object of the corporation; and may
provide in said rules the kind of officers, and their powers and duties, and
may alter the same at pleasure at an annual meeting: provided, that said
rules and regulations shall not contravene the laws of the United States or
tbis territory or future state.
SEC. 3. Time of taki1lg effect. This act to be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.

CHAPTER 60.
SCOTT COUNTY•.

AN ACT to district the county of Scott for the election of county commissioners.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. To be divided into three commissioners' districts before 1st of
August, 1844; districts, how numbered. That the board of commissioners of
tbe county of Scott be and they are hereby authorized and required to lay
off said county into county commissioners' districts, prior to the first day of
August, A. D. 1844, which districts shall be numbered first, second and third.
SEC. 2. Where commissioners to be elected at first e1eiction to reside; subsequent elections, how to be conducted. That the commissioner to be elected
at the next election shall not be a resident of the district in which ~ither of
the commissioners whose term of office does not expire until after the year
1844 shall reside, and alternately thereafter there shall be elected from each
district one county commissioner annually. in accordance with the provisions
of an act organizing a board of commissioners in each county, ap-[78]-proved
February 15th, 1843, in like manner as though the connty had been divided
under the provisions of said act.
SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.
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CHAPTER 61.
FERRY AT KEOKUK.
AN ACT to authorize John O'Hara, his heirs and assigns, to estabUah and keep a ferry
acrou the Mluiuippi river at the town of Keokuk, In the county of Lee.

Be it eMCted by tke Council and House of Representatives of the Territo")
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Ferry, where establiahed; extent of privilege, dura.tion of term.
,That John 0 'Hara, of the county of Lee, his heirs and assigns, be and they
are hereby' authorized to establish and keep a ferry ~cross the Mississippi
river, at the town of Keokuk, in said county, with exclusive privilege from
the lower part of Marine street, below Field's wharf, up to the foot. of the
lower chain or last descent of the rapids, for the term of ten years: provided,
said ferry, when so establill'hed, shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as other licensed ferries are or may hereafter be by law fixing the rate
of toll, etc.
SEC. 2. Kind of boat to be procured, and within when; until procured
ferry to be kept with fla.t boats. It s\J,all be the duty of the said John O'Hara,
his heirs and assigns, to procure a good and sufficient horse or steam boat,
within eighteen months from the passage of this act, for the use of said
ferry; and until said horse or steam boat shall be procured, it shall be the
duty of the said John O'Hara, his heirs and assigns, to keep constantly on
hand a suffici-ent number of flat boats, or other water craft, and hands to
work the same, for the purpose of transporting all persons and their property
across said river, when practicable, without delay.
SEC. 3. Power to repeal reaened. Th~t any future legislature may repeal, alter or amend, this act.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.

[79]

CHAPTER 62.

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.
AN ACT donating certain property in Iowa City to the Mechanics' Mutual AId ABBocla·
tion of Iowa City.-

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the TcrritOt1l
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Part of school reserve donated to. That the north half of the
west half of block No. sixty in Iowa City, being a portion of the school reserve in said city, be and the same is hereby donated to the Mechanics' Mutual
Aid Association of Iowa City, for literary purposes.
SEC. 2. Deed, by whom to be made; contents of, fOIl' what purpose property
to be used, where to revert. That it shall be the duty of the secretary of the
territory to make out and deliver to said association a deed of conveyance of
the premises aforesaid, which deed shall be executed in the same manner as
other deeds for lots sold in Iowa City, and be of equal force and validity:
provided, that said deed shall contain a clause that said premises shall be
occupied and used for literary purposes alone; and that the said deed shall
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be void, and said premises revert back to the territory of Iowa, whenever
said premises shall be occupied or used by said association, or their successors
or assigns, in any other way or manner than that of literary purposes.
SEc. 3. Time of taking efrect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.

CHAP,TER 63.
FARMINGTON ACADEMY.
AN ACT to incorporate the Farmington Academy and high school.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the TerritOl'Y
of Iowa:
SEoTION 1. Where ed&bliahed, name and style of, general powen of. That
there shall be established in the town of Farmington, in Van Buren county,
an institution of learning to be known and designated as the "Farmington
Academy and High School," and by that ;name may sue and be sued, contract and be contracted [SO] with, use a common seal, purchase, receive by
gift or devise, 'hold, control, enjoy, sell and convey, any property, real, personal or mixed, for the use and benefit of said institution.
SEC. 2. Object of lncorporation. The design of the institution hereby
created is declared to be for the instruction of youth in the arts and sciences,
and to advance learning and sound morals, by the establishment of good
schools, procuring competent teachers, a library, scientific instruments and
apparatus, and the collection of cabinets of mineral, plants, etc.
SEc, 3. '.l'ruaHea of, quorum, ~ POW'" and duties. Festus Dunning,
RU88ell Smith, Jonas Houghton, O. Town and H. G. Stewart, are constituted
trustees of said academy and 'high school, a majority of whom shall be a
quorum, open books, and receive subscriptions to the stock of said institution,
elect their succeB8ors, and make and ordain all needful by-laws, rules and
regulations.
SEC. 4. Ihook, how divided; ahana $6 each. The trustees may divide the
capital stock into as many shares as they deem fit, setting out the ownership
of each share upon the books of the trustees and stockholders, eaeh share
being five dollars.
SEc. 5. 04l1ai.n antel.. of property exempt from taDtion. All books,
maps, medals, scientific apparatus, cabinets of minerals, plants and curiosities,
belonging to said corporation, shall be fot:ever free and exempt from taxation by the laws of this territory.
SEC. 6. :Repeal power reserved. That any future legislature may amend,
alter or repeal, this act.
SEc. 7. TIme of taking e1reot. TIlls act to take effect and be in force from
and after ita passage.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.
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CHAPTER 64.
HALF BREED LAND COMPANY.
. AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An act to Incorporate the Farmel'1l' Half Breed Land
Company, In the county of Lee."

Be it enacted by tke Council and House of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. 16th section of original charter repeeled; restriction upon
banking. That the 16th section of an act entitled, I I An act to incorporate
the Farmers' Half Breed Land Company, in the county of Lee," be and the
same is hereby repealed: provided, that nothing herein contained, or the act
to which this is amendatory, shall be so construed as to allow the said corporation any banking privileges.
SEC. 2. Time of taking edfect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 29th JanUl~ry, 1844.
[81]

CHAPTER 65.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate a territorial road from Fairfield, In Jefferson county, to the Indian
boundary, In the direction of the Indian Agency, at the Raccoon Fork of the Des
Moines river.

Be it enacted h" the Council and HOlm of Representatives of the Tel"!·itol·Y
of Iowa:
.

SECTION 1. Appointment of commissioners; road to commence at I'airfteld,
in Jefferson; route of. That Samuel Harrow and Ab~aham Fleener, of Jefferson county, and Silas Martin, of Mahaska county, be and they are hereby
appointed commissioners to locate and mark a road, commencing at Fairfield,
in Jefferson county; thence to Bennet's Point, in Keokuk county; thence to
the county seat of Mahaska county; thence to the Indian boundary, in the
direction of the Indian agency, at the Raccoon Fork of the Des Moines river.
SEC. 2. Oommissioners, when and where to meet; their duty. Said commissioners shall meet at the town of Fairfield, on the first Monday in June
next, or as soon thereafter as a majority of them may agree, and proceed to
locate and mark said road, agreeably to an act entitled I I An act to provide
for laying out and opening territorial roads," approved December 29th, 1838.
SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.
CHAPTER 66.
CHAUNCEY SWAN.
AN ACT for the relief of Chauncey Swan.

Be it enacted by the Council and 1l0U''Ie of Represcntati,,·es of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Territorial agent to refund $100, with interest, to ChaunceySwan. That the territorial agent is hereby authorized and required to refund to Chauncey Swan the sum of one hundred dollars, the same paving been
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paid by said Swan while holding the office of acting commissioner of public
buildings, at Iowa City, to one William Skeen, a workman on the state house,
and not charged by him in his account, together with interest on the same
from the time the said Swan went out of office as acting commissioner aforesaid.
SEC. 2. '.l'bDe of mk1Dg effect. This act to take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.

[82]

CHAPTER 67.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

AN ACT to incorporate the Du Buque, Clayton, Delaware and Jackson Mutual Flre In·
surance Company.

Be it eMctecl by the Oouncil aM House
of Iowa.

0/

Representatives of the Territory

SECTION 1. Org&Diza.tion of company; name and style; object of; in what
cases company to be liable; powers of. That John Gammel, E. G. Potter,
Ansel Briggs, Patrick Maloney, Thomas Wright, R. B. Wykoff, James McCabe,
Thomas McCraney, James Langworthy, William Myers, Lyman Dillon, J. 1\1.
Emerson, Caleb H. Booth, Robert Waller, and David Moreland, and all other
persons who may hereafter become members of said company in the manner
herein prescribed, be and are hereby incorporated and made a body politic
and corporate, by the name and style of "The Du Buque and Jackson 1I1utual
Fire Insurance Company," for the purpose of insuring their respective
dwelling houses, stores, shops, and other buildings, household furniture and
merchandise, against loss or damage by fire, whether the same shall happen
by accident, lightning, or by any other means, except that of design in the
assured or by the invasion of an enemy or insurrection of the citizens of
this territory, or of any other of the United States; and by that name they
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, appear, prosecute and defend,
in any court of record or other place whatever; may have and use a common
seal, and alter the same at pleasure; may purchase and hold such real and
personal estate as may be necessary to effect the objects of their association,
and the same may sell and ~onvey at pleasure; may make, establish and put
in execution, such [83] by-laws, ordinances and resolutions, not being incompatible to the constitution and laws of the United States, or the laws of this
territory, as may seem necessary or convenient for their regulation and government, and for the management of their affairs, and do and execute all such
acts and things as may be necessary to carry ,into full effect the purpost>s intended by this grant.
SEC. 2. l'irst meeting of coJDJDiasioners, when and where to be held; presi.
dent and secretaty when to be elected, who to be members and how long.
That the above named commissioners, or a majority of them, shall IDt:et on
the first Saturday after the first Monday in August next, in the city of
Du Buque, at the house of Emerson, Shields & Co., or at such other place as
to them may seem fit, and proceed to elect from their number a president and
secretary, who shall act as such agreeable to the rules and by-laws of the
association; and all and every person and persons who shall at any time become interested in said company, by insuring therein, and also their respective
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, continuing to be insured therein
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as hereinafter provided, shall. be deemed and taken to be members thereof,
for and during the time of their respective policies and no longer., and lIhall
at all times be concluded and bo~d by the provisions of this act.
SEC. 3. AanuaJ. meeting where and when held, notice and partioulara of,
by whom given, how given; to choose directors; number of, their term of olloe;
v~es in how 1l1led; quorum, special meetingl. That there shall be a meeting of said company annually, at such time and place in the county of Du
Buque, as shall be determined by the directors, or on such other day as the
said company may hereafter determine, notice of which shall be given by the
secretary, or on his failure by the president or either of the directors, stating
the time, place, and design of said meeting, by publication four weeks successively in a newspaper printed in the county of Du Buque, the last of which
pUblications shall be: at least eight days previous to the time of holding said
meeting, at whiC'h meeting there shall be chosen by a major vote of the members present a board of directors, consisting of not more than thirteen nor
less than nine members, who shall continue in office until others shall have
been chosen and qualified. All vacancies happening in said board may be
filled by the remaining members thereof until the next annual meeting, and
a majority of the whole number of said board shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business; special meetings of the company may be called
by order of the directors, or in such manner as the by-laws thereof may prescribe.
.
SEC. 4. Premium notes, when to be executed; extent of liability of the
assured thereon. That every person who shall become a member of said company by effecting insurance therein, shall, before he receives his policY, deposit
his promissory note for such a sum of money as shall be determined by the
directors, which shall not exceed six per cent. of which said note shall be
immediately paid for the purpose of discharging the' incidental expenses of
the institution, and the remainder of said deposit note shall be payable in
part, or the whole, at any time when the directors shall deem the same
requisite for the payment of losses or other expenses; and at the expiration
of the term of insurance, the said note, or such part of the same as shall
remain unpaid after deducting all losses and expenses occurring during said
term, shall be relinquished and given up to the signer thereof.
SEC. 5. Each member obliged to pay his proportion of the general los8;
lien on his property to secure same. That every member of said company shall
be and hereby [84] is bound and obliged to pay his portion of all losses and
expensE'S happening or accruing in and to said company; and all buildings
insured by and with said company, together with the right, title and interest
of the assured. to the lands on which they stand, shall be pledged to said
company; and the said company shall have a lien thereon against the assured
during the continuance of his, her, or their policies.
SF;C. 6. In CILIe any person insured sustain loss, notice of loss how and to
whom given; amount of d.amage, how ascertained and recovered; proceedings
in district court, judgment, effect of, execution on, when to issue a.ga.inst
company. That in case of any loss or damage happening by fire to any member of the association upon property insured in and with said company, the
said member shall give notice thereof in writing to the directors or some one
of them, or to the secretary of said company, within thirty days from the time
such loss or damage may have happened; and the directors, upon a view of
the same. or in such othE"r way as they may deem proper, shall ascertain and
determine the amount of said loss or damage, an.d if the party suffering is
not satisfied with the determination of the directors, the question may be
submitted to referees, or the said party may bring an action against said
company for loss or damage at the next court, to be holden in the county of
Du Buque. unless said court shall be holden within thirty days. after said
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determination j but if holden within that time then at the next court to be
holden in said county thereafter; and if, upon trial of said action, a greater
sum shall be recovered than the amount determined upon by the directors,
the party suftering shall have judgment therefor against said company, with
inte~est thereon from the time the loBS 9r damage happened, and costs of suit;
but if no more shall be recovered than the amount aforesaid, the party shall
sufter a non-suit, and the said company shall recover their costs: provided,
however, that the judgment last mentioned shall in nowise affect the claim
of the said suffering party to the amount of lOBS or damage as determined by
the directors aforesaid: and provided also, that execution shall not issue on
any judgment against said company until the expiration of sixty days from
the rendition thereof.
SBc. 7. When any 1011 is aacena.tned ctirecWn to Ix \he amount to be paid
by each member OD dlpOlit Dote; appUcatiOD of moD..,. when collected. That
the directors, after receiving notice of any loss or damage by fire 8U8tained
by any member, and ascertaining the same, or after the rendition of any
judgment as aforesaid against said company, for said loBS or damage, settle
and determine the sums to be paid by the several members thereof, as their
respective proportion of such loss, and publish the same in such a manner as.
they shall see fit, or as the by-laws shall have prescribed j and the sums to
be paid by e&C"h member shall always be in PI:~portion to the original amount
of his deposit note, and shall be paid to the treasurer within thirty days after
publication of said notice. And if any member shall, after the space of thirty
days from the publication of said notice, neglect or refuse to pay the sum
asse88ed upon him, her or them, as his, her, or their proportion of any loss as
aforesaid, in sueh case the directors may sue for and recover the whole amount
of his, her 'or their deposit note or notes, with costs of suit j and the money
thus collected shall remain in the treasury of said company, subject to the
payment of such 10BSes and expenses as have or may hereafter accrue, and the
balance, if any remain, shall be returned to the party of whom it was collected, on demand after thirty days from the expiration of the term for which
the aBSurance was made.
[85] SEo. 8. Not to iDaure for & longer Wm tban 18V8D yean; pollcy.
how execuMd; elf. of in casu when II8IIIred has & cleaZ' Utle in fee aimple
to \he propeny; in cases when he has & leu ti\le or ODe incumbered. That
the said company may make insurance for any term not exceeding seven years j
and the policy of insurance iBSued by said company, signed by the president
and countersigned by the secretary, shall be deemed valid and binding on said
company, in all cases when the assured has a title in fee simple unincumbered
to the building or buildings insured, and to the land covered by them; but
if the assured have a less estate therein, or if the premises be incumbered, the
policy shall be void unleBS the true title of the assured and the incumbrance
of the premises be expreBSed therein, and in the application therefor.
SEo. 9. When 1011 sustaiDed OD lauIed laDcIa. premium Dotes may be re·
taiDed until \he expiratton of innrance. That in case any building upon
leased lands, and insured by said company, be destroyed by fire, in such cases
the directors may retain the amount of the premium note given for insurance
thereof until the. time for which insurance was made shall have expired, and
at the expiration thereof the aBSured shall have a right to demand and receive
such part of said retained sum or sums as has not been expended in 1088es or
'a88urances.
SEO. 10. Double insurance. OODl8Dt of directorIneceuary to orea" liability.
That if insurance on any house or building shall be and subsist in said company and in any other office, or from any other person or persons at the same
time, the insurance ma.de in and by said company shall be deemed and become
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void, unless such double insurance subsist with the consent of the directors
signified by endorsement on the back of the policy, sign-ed by the president
and secretary.
SEC. 11. Repeal power reserved; time of taking effect. That it shall be in
the power of the legislative assembly of this territory, or the future state of
Iowa, at any time, to annul, vacate, and make void, this charter. This act to
take effect from and after the first day of August next.
Approved, 5th February, 1844.
CHAPTER 68.
NEW COUNTIES.
AN ACT to organize the counties of Keokuk and Mahaska.

Be it enacted by the Council m,d Rouse of Representatives of the Te'Titory
of Iowa:

[86] SECTION 1. Organiza.tion of from 1st of March nut, rights of citizens, to be part of 2d judicial district. That the counties of Keokuk and
Mahaska be, and they are hereby, organized, from and after the first day of
March next; and the inhabitants of said counties shall be entitled to all the
rights and privileges to which by law the inhabitants of other organized counties of this territory are entitled to; and the said counties shall constitute a
part of the second judicial district of this territory.
SEC. 2. l'irst election in, by whom ordered, number of ofllcen io be elected
for each, when election to be held, pla.ce and judges of election, by whom a.ppointed; notice of, how given. That for the purpose of organizing said counties, it is hereby made the duty of the clerk of the district court of each of
said counties, and in case there should be no such clerk appointed and qualified,
or for any cause, said offices or either of them should become vacant on or
before the tenth day of March next, then it shall be the duty of the sheriff of
such county, to proceed immediately after the tenth day of March next to
order a special election in their respective counties, for the purpose of electing three county commissioners, one judge of probate, one county treasurer,
one clerk of the board of county commissioners, one county surveyor, one
county assessor, one sheriff, one coroner, one recorder of deeds, and such
number of justices of the peace and constables for each of said counties as
may be directed by the officer ordering said elections, (the- said officer having
due regard to the convenience of the people,) which special election shall be
on the first Monday in the month of April next; and that the officer ordering
such elections shall appoint as many place~ of holding elections in said counties as the convenience of the people may require, and shall appoint three
judges of election for each place of holding election in said counties, and issue
certificates to said judges of their appointment; and the officers ol'dering such
election shall give at least ten days previous notice' of the time and place of
holding such election, by at least three written or printed advertisements,
which shall be posted up at three or more of the most public places in the
neighborhood where eac-h of the pollS shall be opened as aforesaid.
SEC. 3. To whom retUl'Dl to be made; by whom certificates of election
granted; duty of olerk of board of oommissicmen, by whom discharged and
how long. That the officer ordering each of the elections aforesaid shall receive and canvass the polls, and grant certificates to the persons elected to
fill the several offices mentioned in this act; and in all cases not provided for
by this act, the officer ordering each of said elections shall discharge the duties
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of a clerk of the board of county commissioners until there shall be a clerk
of the board of county commissioners elected and qualified for each of said
counties, under the provisions of this act.
SEC. 4. Bow election to be conducted. Said election shall in all cascs not
provided for by this act [87] be conducted according to the laws of this territory regulating general elections.
SEC. 5. Persona elected, term of office of. The officers elected under the
provisions of this act shall hold their offices until the next general election,
and until thei~ successors are elected and qualified.
SEC. 6. Books and papers, to whom returned. The officer ordering the election in each of said counties shall return all the books and papers which may
come into their hands by virtue of this act to the clerk of the board of commissioners of their respective counties, forthwith, after such clerks shall have been
elected and qualified.
SEC. 7. Appointment of sherift's in; oath; bond, bow approved; duties. ~hat
Harvey Stevens be and he is hereby appointed to discharge the duties and
functions of the office of sheriff for the county of Keokuk, and William Edmonson be and he is hereby appointed to discharge the duties and functions
of the office of sheriff for the connty of Mahaska, who shall exercise the duties
and functions of said office until the first Monday in the month of April next,
and until there shall be a sheriff elected and qualified fqr each of their respective counties; and the said Huvey Stevens and William Edmonson shall
give bond and security, and shall take the same oath of office that is required
to be taken by sheriffs, which bond shall be approved and the necessary oath
of office administered by the clerk of the district court of their respective
counties; and in case there should be no such clerk of the district court for
said counties, or anyone of them, on the first day of March next, then it shall
be the duty of the clerk of the district court of Washington county to approve
the bond and administer the oath required by this act.
SEc. 8. Clerks of district court in, how appointed, when to commence duties.
That clerks of the district court for each of the said counties of Keokuk and
Mahaska may be appointed by the court, and qualified at any time after the
passage of this act, but shall not enter upon the discharge of the duties of their
respective offices prior to the first day of March next.
SEC. 9. Not to affect actions pending in the district court of Washington
county. That all actions at law in the district court for the county of Washington, commenced prior to the organization of the said counties of Keokuk
and Mahaska, w.here the parties or either of them reside in either of the aforesaid counties of Keokuk and Mahaska. shall be prosecuted to final judgment,
'order or decree, as fully and effectually as if this act had not been passed.
SEC. 10. Books and papers of justices, to whom returned; not to interfere
with unftnished business. That it shall be the duty of all justices of the peace .
residing within said counties to return all books and papers in their hands,
pertaining to said office, to the next nearest justice of the peace which may be
elected and qualified for their respective counties, under the provisions of this
act; and all suits at law, or other official business which may be in the hands
of such justices of the peace and unfinished, shall be completed or prosecuted
to final judgment by the justices of the peace to whom such business or papers
may have been returned as aforesaid.
SEC. 11. Asseuors in, their duty. That the county assessors elected under
the provisions of this act for the counties of Keokuk and Mahaska, shall assess their respective counties in the manner and be under the same obligations
and liabilities as is now or may hereafter be provided by law in relation to
township assessors.
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[88] SEc. 12. OOlmty seat of Keokuk, OOIIIIIDiuionen to lOOlote; time a.ud
place of meetiDa'. That John Stuart and George H. Stone, of Washington
county, and Samuel Shuftieton, of Jeft'erson county, be and they are hereby
appointed commissioners to locate and establish the seat of justice of the county of Keokuk. Said commissioners, or any two of them, shall meet at the house
of William Grimsley, in said county, on the first Monday in the month o.f May
next, or at such other time within the month of May next as a majority of
said commissioners shall agree, in pursuance of their duties under this act.
SEC. 13. Ocmnty seat of 'MabMka., commissioners to lOOlote; time a.ud place
of meeting. That Jesse Williams, of Johnson county, Ebenezer Perkins of
. Washington county, and Thomas Henderson, of Keokuk county, be and they
are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and establish the seat of justice
of the county of Mahaska. Said commissioners, or any two of them, shall meet
at the house of Mathew D. Springer, in said county, on the first Monday in
the month of May next, or at such other time within the month of May next
as a majority of said commissioners shall agree, in pursuance of their duties
under this act.
SEC. 140. Oath of commissioners, by whom administered, how oerWled.,
when flled., and by whom recorded. Said commissioners shall first take and
subscribe the following oath, to wit: "We do solemnly swear (or affirm) that
we have no personal interest directly or indirectly in the location of the seat
of justice of the county of Keokuk, (or Mahaska, as the case may be,) and
that we will faithfully and impartially locate the same according to the best
interest of said county, taking into consideration the future as well as the
present population of the said county;" which oath shall be administered by
the clerk of the district court, notary public, or some justice of the peace in
the county for whose seat of justice said commissioncrs are appointed to locate; and the officer administering the same shall certify and file the same
in the office of the clerk of the board of county commissioners of such county,
whose duty it shall be to record the same.
SEC. 15. Oommissioners, duty of; certi1lcate of location with whom ftled.,
by whom recorded and preserved. Said commissioners, when met and qualified under the provisions of this act, shall proceed to locate the seat of justice
of the respective counties for which they have been .appointed, and as soon as
they shall have come to a determination, the same shall be committed to writing, signed by the said commissioners, and filed with the clerk of the board
of county commissioners of the county in which such seat of justice is situated, whose duty it shall be to record the same and forever keep it on file in
his office; and the place thus designated shall be· the seat of justice of such
county.
SEC. 16. Oommissioners' compmsa.tion, by whom paid. Said commissioners shall each receive the sum of two dollars per day while necessarily employed in the duties enjoined upon them by this act, which shall be paid by
the county for which such location shall be made out of the funds arising from
the sales of town lots in such seat of justice.
.
SEC. 17. Territory attached to Mabyka., That the territory of country
west of the county of Mahaska, be and the same is hereby attached to said
county for election, revenue and judicial purposes.
.SEC. 18. Oounty of Poweshiek and territory west attached. to 'Mabaaka.
That the county of Poweshiek and the territory west of said county, be and
the same is hereby attached to the county of Mahaska, for election, revenue
and judicial purposes.
[89] SEC. 19. Time of takiug effect. This act to take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 5th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 69.
DAM.

AN ACT to Incorporate the Bubecrlbenl for erecting a dam acl'Oll8 the Muscatine Blough.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil .and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. P81'IOIUI auociated; style of oompuy, object of iDcorpo1'atiOD,
renen.l powers. That John Vanater, Samuel Holliday, Err Thompton, Geo.
W. Fitch, Henry Judy, Abraham Smalley, Robert Davis and S. C. Hastings,
with such other persons as shall become associated with them by subscription,
be and they are hereby created a body corporate and politic, by the name
and style of "The subscribers for erecting a Dam across the Muscatine
Slough;" and as such shall be capable of electing a clerk and other officers,
and of exercising the usual and necessary powers of a corporate body for the
purposes specified.
SEC. 2. Pow.. to make by--Iawl and elect oftloen. Said association may
make all proper and necessary by-laws consistent with the laws of the land,
and may provide therein for the election of such officers .. they may deem expedient.
SEC. 3. Dam, place of erect;lon; authority to oonRruct. The said subscribers
are hereby authorized to construct and keep in repair a dam across the Muscatine Slough, at or near its head, within the limits of township seventy-six,
north of range two west, of such dimensions as they may deem the exigencies
of the case may require.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved, 5th February, 1844.

[90] CHAPTER 70.
BOTANIC MEDICAL SOCIETY.
AN ACT to Incorporate the Iowa Botanic Medical Soclet,..

Be it eftacted by the Oouncil aftd H01(.se of Representatives of t1le Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Persons oomposing same; style of oorpora.t4on, may aue and be
aued, to hold and tra.nsfer rea.l estate, or personal property; &mOunt limited.
That James Robinson. J. M. Margrove, J. Mallet, E. Metcalf, G. Webber, J. L.
Frost, J. Heberson, S. H. Bonham. J. M. Price, J. A. Miller, B. S. Holmes,
Wm. Patterson, J. N. Balls, E. K. Hart, D. Switzer, T. Snyder, T. Fry, N. Fellows. J. Barlow, J. Walters, Alexander Evans, B. W. Patterson. John Haggard, R. P. Campbell, John T. Stephens, Jacob L. Myers, John Parsons and
their associates, together with such as may associate with them, be and they
are hereby created a body corporate and politic, with perpetual succession,
by the name and style of the "Iowa Botanic Medical Society;" and by that
name they may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts of law
and equity; may have a common seal, and may change the same at pleasure.
They shall be capable of holding real or personal estate, by gift, grant or de-
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vise, and may sell and convey the same, provided the value thereof shall not
exceed twenty thousand dollars, and the same shall be devoted exclusively
to the object of promoting and elevating the cause of medical science and
its collateral branches.
SEc. 2. Power to adop\ oonatitu\ion and by-laws; to grant diplomas. That
they shall have power to form and ratify a constitution, and adopt by-laws
for the government of such corporation, the management and regulation of
its fiscal concerns, the admission of its membeni, and election of its officers;
to grant diplomas, together with all powers necessary for corporate .existence,
and the efficient management of its concerns: provided, that none of its bylaws or regulations shall contravene the laws of this territory' or of the United.
States.
.
SEC. 3. Time of taking dect. This act to be in force from and after its
passage.
- .
.
SEC. ,4. Power of repeal reserved, That any future legislature may alter,
amend, or repeal this act.
Approved, 5th February, 1844.

[91] CHAPTER 71.
ROAD.

AN ACT to extend the territorial road from Mount Pleasant, via Fairfield, to the Indian
boundary Une, commencing at Marks' and Bushe's mm, on Cedar, in Jefferson county,
and lea:ding to Lake- Prairie, opposite the mouth of White Breast, In Mahaska county.

Be it enacted by the C01lncil and H01lse of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Oommissioners, appointmen\ of; road, where to commence,
route Of. That John Shields, of Jefferson county, R. R. Jones, of Wapello
county, John Rose, of Mahaska, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to layout and establish a territorial road, commencing at :Marks' and
Bushe's mill, on Cedar, in Jefferson county; from thence to Agency City, in
Wapello county; thence to Autumwa, in said county; thence the nearest and
best route to Eddysville; thence to Harrisburg, in Mahaska county; thence up
the Des Moines river to Lake Prairie, opposite the mouth of White Breast, in
said county of Mahaska.
SEC. 2. OOmmissioners, where and when to meet; surveyor' and hands, oath
of commissioners and others; commissioners how to proceed. That said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet at Marks' and Bushes' mill, in
Jefferson county, on the first Monday in June next, or within two months thereafter, and proceed to locate and establish said road by taking to their assistance a competent surveyor, two chain men and one marker, who, togcther with
the commissioners, shall take an oath for the faithful performance of their respective duties.
SEC. 3. Oommissioners and others how paid. Said commissioners shall locate said road according to the provisions of, and be governed by, "An act
to provide for laying out and opening territorial roads," approved Dec. 29th,
1838; and shall, together with the surveyor, and chainmen and marker, be
paid in the manner pointed out in the act approved February 1st, 1843.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect, This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage..
Approved, 5th February, 1844.
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[92] CHAPTER 72.
ROAD.

AN ACT to establish a territorial road from lowavUle, on the Des Moines river,
Miaaouri Une at the point where the Mormon trace croasea eal.d line.

to

the

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. OODUDillioners, appoiDmumt of, road to commence at lowa'rille,
on Des Moines River, route of. That Robert Merchant, Levine N. English, of
Davis county, and James Jordan, of Van Buren county, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate a territorial road from Iowaville on the
Des Moines, via the residences of Wm. Wooden and L. N. English, to the point
:m the line of the state of Missouri where the Mormon trace crosses said line.
SEC. 2. Oommissioners where and when tc1 meet. That said commissioners,
or a majority of them, shall meet at Iowaville on the first Monday of May,
1844, or at some convenient period within three months thereafter, and proceed to locate said road according to law, from said town of Iowaville to its
termination, as specified in the first section of this act.
SEC. 3. Oompensation of commissioners and others, and by whom paid.
Said commissioners and other persons necessarily employed in locating said
road shall be allow.ed such compensation for their services as the county commissioners of the counties through which said road shall pass may think right
and just.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 5th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 73.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate a territorial road from Davenport to Iowa City.

Be it enacted by the Ormncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. A.ppointment of collllDisdoners i road, where to commence, route
of. That Richard Randall, of Muscatine county, John Boydston, of Cedar
county, and Peter H. Patterson, of Johnson [93] county, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to layout and establish a territorial road, from
Davenport, in Scott county, by way of Centre Grove, in Musca~ne. county, and
Rochester, in Cedar county, to Iowa City, in Johnson county.
SEC. 2. Oommissioners where and when to meet, oath of; how to proceed
in location,compensation for, how paid. That said conunissioners shall meet
at the town of Davenport, on the first Monday in June next, or on any day
thereafter in said month upon which said commissioners may agree, and proceed to locate said road, with the assistance of a competent surveyor, two
chainmen and one marker, who, together with the commissioners, shall take
an oath for the faithful and impartial performance of their respective duties.
Said commissioners sha;U locate said road according to the provisions of and be
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governed by II An act to provide for laying out and opening territorial roads,"
approved December 29th, 1838 j and shall, together with the surveyor, chain·men and marker, be paid in the manner pointed out in said act.
SEO. 3. Amount of compenaation to colDlllllisaionen and others. That the
comlnissioners, surveyor, chainmen and marker, shall receive for their services the following compensation: the commissioners two dollars each, per
day j the surveyor two dollars per day j the chainmen one dollar and fifty cents
each, per day; and the marker one dollar and :fifty cents per day, for every
day that they may be necessarily employed in performing the duties enjoined
upon them by this act.
SEo. 4. Time of taldDg edfect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 5th February, 1844.
CHAPTER
74.
.
CHANGE OF NAME.

AN ACT to allow Avery Thomas to change his name.

Be it enacted by the OO'Uncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. 111&,. take name of Lewis Ashton 'l'hOJD8l, instead
'l'hOJD8l. That Avery Thomas, of Dubuque county, in said territory,

of Avfll'1
may take
the name of Lewis Ashton Thomas, instead of his present name of Avery
Thomas..
SEO. 2. Not to a1fect contracts or liabilities. That this act shall in no way
affect or impair any contract heretofore made or entered into by said Thomas,
or in any manner affect any debt or liability now resting upon him.
Approved, 5th February, 1844.

[94] CHAPTER 75.
FERRY.

AN ACT to authorize Guy Wells and James WUaon to keep a ferry acroBB the Mississippi
river at Fort Madison.

Be it enacted by the OotJl1lCil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa.
SECTION 1. AuthorU,. to keep ferry, when to be established, nature of privilege, duration of term., rutriction. That Guy Wells and James Wilson, their
heirs and assigns, be and they are hereby authorized to establish and keep
a ferry across the Mississippi river, at the town of Fort Madison, in Lee county.
within the following limits: commencing at the west side of Cedar street, and
extending down said river so far as said town of Fort Madison is bounded by
the same below said streetj.and that the said Guy Wells and James Wilson,
their heirs and assigns, have the exclusive privilege of ferrying within the
above limits for the term of fifteen years from and after the passage of this
act: provided, that said ferry shall be subject to the same regulations and re-
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strictions as other ferries are or may hereafter be by law in this territory fi~
ing the rates of toll, and prescribing the manner in which licensed ferries
shall be kept.
SEc. 2. Dutr of company. That the said Guy Wells and James Wilson, their
heirs and aBBigns, shall keep or cause to be kept, at the place aforesaid, a good
steam or horse ferry boat, with a sufficient number of hands to work the same,
for the transportation of all persons and their property across said river when
passable without delay.
SEC. 3. Not to interfere with rights of others. Provided also, that nothing
in this act shall be so construed as to interfere with the right that any individual may have to the lands on either side of said river.
SEC. 4. Power to repeal reserved. That any future legislature may have a
right to alter, amend, or repeal this charter.
SEC. 5. Time of taldDg effect. This act to take effect and be in force from.
and after its passage.
Approved, 6th February, 1844.

[95] CHAPTER 76.
FERRY.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An act to authorize R. M. G. Patterson to establish
and keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, at the mouth of Nassau slough."

Be it enacted by the Council and HQuse of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Act of .January 28th, 1844, so amended as to restrain court and
colllDlisaioners. That the act entitled "An act to authorize Robert M. G. Patterson to establish and keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, at the mouth
of {Nassua Slough," approved .January 28th, 1844, be so amended that no
court or board of county commissioners shall authorize any person or per'sons to keep. a ferry at any point betjween the mouth of said slough and the
lower end of the Nassua Island.
SEC. 2. Power of repeal reserved. That any future legislature shall have
!power to repeal, altier, or amend this charter.
Approved, 6th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 77.
LITERARY SOCIETY.
AN ACT to Incorporate the Grandview Literary and Philosophical Society of Louisa
coun~y.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Organization of, name and style of, duration of term, general
powers, limitation of ca.pital, restriction, may have common seal. That Alexander McCall, Lewis Kinsey, Robert Childers, Spencer Wilson and Abraham
McCleary, and their associates, be and they are hereby created a body poli27
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corporate, .for -;the 'tlerm of thirty years, by the name and style of the
"Grandview Literary and Philosophical Society of Grandview, Louisa coun~y ; " and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer
[96] and be answered, and defend suits of whatever nature, in any court
having competent jurisdiction in this territory or elsewhere; may acquire
and hold property by purchase, gift or devise, either real or personal, not exceeding five 'tltousand dollars; may sell and convey the same in accordance
with the provisions of the general laws of this territory, and may have a
common seal whicll they may alter at pleasure.
SEC. 2. Number of o1Iloers, how elected. i term of. o1Ilce. The officers of
thp. society shall be a president, vice president, treaslirer, librarian and secre·tary, and an executive committee to consist of five persons, who shall be
elected separately by ballot, and take precedence in the order in which they
are elected; all which officers shall hold their offices for one year and until
their successors are chosen.
SEC. 3. Executive commUtee to levy taxes for cert&in purpo... The
executive committee shall have power to levy a tax not exceeding five dollars
in anyone year upon each member, for the purchase of books, maps, charts
and philosophical apparatus, for the use of the society; and may also levy
a tax upon the members sufficient to defray the expenses of the society" and
to ~ppoint Ruch agl:'llts as may hI:' necessary to a~vance the interests of the
SocIety.
SEC. 4. Meeting of society, for what purpose and when held. The society
shall hold annual meetings for the election of officers, on the first Saturday
of February in each year, and such other meetin~s as may be prescribed in
the by-laws and ordinances hereinafter provided for.
SEC. :'). Society to make rules and by-laws for government of; to lay and
collect fines, how much and how appropriated. T·he society may, from time
to time, enact such by-laws and ordinances for its government as may be
necessary and proper. not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the
United States and of this territory, or with the provisions of this act; and
may assess such fines and penalties against its members for any violation of
the provisions of this act. or the by-laws or ordinances under them, not
exccedin~ one dollar. which fines and penaltip.s shall be paid into the general
fund of the society.
SEC. 6. Executive commi.Hee to prescribe mode of taxation and make
annual 1inancial report; power of superintendence. The executive committee
shall prescribe the mode of levying taxes, superintend the affairs of the society
generally; shall annually report to the society the state of the funds and
property, and shall perform such other dutip.s as may be prescribed by the
by-laws.
SEC. 7. Pines and taxes, how collected. All taxes, fines, and other liabilities, assessed or levied upon the members of the society, may be sued for
and collected in conformity with the general Jaws of this territory applicable
to the collection of debts in ordinary cases.
SEC. 8. Power of repeal reserved;. saving clause. Any future legislature
may alter, amend, or repeal this act: provided, such alteration, amendment
or repeal, shall not affect the title to any proPeTty acquired or conveyed under
its provisions.
Approved, 7th February, 1844.
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[97] CHAP.TER 78.
JEFFERSON ACADEMY.

AN ACT to incorporate the Jefferson AcadftlDy. in Des Moines county.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Represelltatives of the Ter1'itory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Academy, where to be elRabHshed; object of, name and atyle,
organisation of. That there shall be established in Yellow Spring township,
in Des Moines county, a seminary of learning for the instruction of young persons of both sexes, in science and literature, to be called and known as the
., Jefferson Academy;" and that Frederick Heizer, James Bruce, Levi Anderson, Thomas Blair, A. L. Leonard, Joshua Heizer, James Hukill, John Anderson and P. B. Bell, and their a880ciates and succe88ors, are hereby declared
a body politic and corporate in law, by the name and style of the "Jefferson
Academy, " as aforesaid.
SEC. 2. General powers of. The corporation beforc named shall have perpetual succession, and power to acquire, p088ess and retain, alien and dispose of, property, real, personal and mixed; and they shall have power to
contract, sue and plead, in all courts of law and equity, and to have and use
a common seal with power to alter it at ple·asure.
SEC. 3. Stock divided in rhares of $10 each; personal property, and how
tranaferable; restricted to purposes of education. The stock of said academy shall consist of shares of ten dollars each, which shall be deemed personal property, and shall be transferable on the books of said corporation,
in such manner as maybe prescribed by the board of trustees: provided,
that the funds, privileges and immunities, shall be used for no other purpose
than that of education.
SEC. 4. Trustees, quorum. of, how and when elected; term of ofllce; president, how elected; vacanoi.es how lllled, notice of electiona when and how
given. The corporate concerns of said academy shall be managed and conducted by a board of trustees, consisting of nine members, five of whom
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. They shall be
elected by the stockholders on the second Monday of April annually, and
shall hold their offices until their successors shall be duly elected. The election of trustees shall be by ballot, and each stockholder shall be entitled to
one vote, which vote may be given in person or by proxy. Said trustees
shall elect one of their number presidcnt of their lioard, and shall have
power to fill vacancies in said board. If any election shall not be held on
the day designated by this act, such election may be held on any other day:
provided, a notice of the time and place of holding such election shall be
signed by three of [98] the stockholders, and posted up in three public
places in the township, at least twenty days before such election.
SEC. 5. Trustees to appoint agents and subordinate ofllcers, tea.chers, etc.;
make by-laws for govermnent of. The board of tMlstees shall have power
to appoint subordinate officers and agents; to make, ordain [and] establish such
ordinances, rules and re~lations, as they may deem fit and necessary for the
~ood government of said academy, its officers, teachers, and pupils, and for
the management of the property and affairs of said corporation: provided,
that they shall not contravene the laws of the Fnited States or of this
territory.
SEC. 6. Persona named to be flrst board of trustees. The ppl'!Ions named
in the first section of this act shall be trustees of said academy until the said
second day of April next, and until their successors are elected under the
provisions of this act.
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SEC. 7. Deeds a.nd other 1Datrumenta how executed. All deeds and other
instruments of conveyance shall be made by order of the trustees, sealed with
the corporate seal, signed by the president, and be by him acknowledged in
his official capacity.
SEC. 8. Time of taking effect. This act take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 7th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 79.
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

AN ACT to incorporate the Toolesborough Manufacturing Compan7.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of lo,tva:

SECTION 1. Organisation, name and style of, general powers of, limitation of capital. That William Shepherd, Daniel West, H. D.. Smith, Ezra
F. Dennison, Jonathan Parsons and William L. Toole, and sunh other persons as may associate themselves with them, be and they are hereby created
a body politic and corporate, to be known hy the name and style of the
co Toolesborough Manufacturing Company;" and by that name shall have
perpetual succession, may sue and ,be sued in all courts of law or equity,
and shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding, selling, leasing and conveying, estate, real, personal or mixed, so far as may be necessary for the
purposes herein named, and for all, other purposes necessary to consummate
the objects of this corporationjand shall have power to erect mills and
buildings for manufacturing purposes: provided, the value of said corporation shall not exceed forty thousand dollars.
[99] SEC. 2. Right to take water from Iowa river; place specified; right
to cut race; not to interfere with rights of others. That the said company
shall have the power to take from the Iowa river sufficient water for their
purposes at a point on said river nearly opposite Iowa town, in the county
of Louisa, in said terrjtory, and convey the same over or through any suitable ground by means of a canal, race or ,vater way, of such capacity as may
be deemed sufficient, to any point which may be selected by said company
at or near Toolesborough, in said county: provided, that said company shall
not enter upon any lands not owned by the said company for the purpose
of making a canal, race, or water way, or for any other purpose, without the
consent of the owner of !laid land.
SEC. 3. 'l'respaas upon property of, how redressed:; penalty for. That if
any person shall in any wise destroy or injure any of the works belonging to
said company, such person shall be deemed to have committed a trespass, and
shall be liable accordingly; and any person who shall wilfully and maliciously
destroy or injure any of the works of said company shall be d'eemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be fined treble the amount
of damages the owners may have sustained, and be imprisoned at the discretion of the court.
SEC. 4. . Oapita.l stock divided into shares of $100. each. That the capital
stock of said company shall be divided into shares of one· hundred dollan
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each; and as many such shares may be created as the said company may direct, provided they do not in the aggregate exceed the sum of forty thousand
dollars.
. S~c. 5. Pint meeI.iDg of company, how called a.nd orga.ni.Ied j ita powers
and capacities. That any member .of said company may, at any time within
one year from the paBBage of this act, by giving at least thirty days previous notice, call a meeting of its members; a~d said company, when convened, shall call one of their members to preside, and may proceed to enact
such by-laws, rules and regulations, for its government, and such arrangemen1;s for the management and conduct of its business, as a majority of
them may deem right and proper, not inconsistent with the laws of the land.
SEC. 6. Duration of chartw. That the charter hereby granted shall continue for the term of twenty y>ears.
SEc. 7. Time of takiDg ,ifect. That this act shall take effect from and
after its passage.
Approved, 7th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 80.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate a territorial road from the old boundary line, In Des Moines township,
In Jefferson county, via Agency City, to the settt of justice of Mahaska county.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTI.oN 1. A.ppointment of collllDissioners, commencement of road, route
of. That John Spurlock, William B. Street [100] and E. Fish, be and are
hereby appointed commissioners to locate and establish a territorial road,
from a point on the old Indian boundary line, in the Des Moines township,
in Jefferson county, where a territorial road from Fort Madison, in the county
'Of Lee, passing through the counties of Van Buren and Jefferson counties,
terminates on said boundary line, on the nearest and best route to Agency
City, in the county of Wapello; thence to Dahlonega, in said county, and
from thence to the county seat of Mahaska county.
SEC. 2. Commissioners where and when to meet. The said commissioners,
or a majority of them, shall meet at the place of the commencement .of said
road, on the second Monday of the month of Junoe next, or as soon thereafter
as a majority of said commissioners may agree, and proceed to locate said
road agreeably to the provisions of the laws of this territory, and make their
returns to the counties through which said road paBBes, on or before the first
day of October next.
SEc. 3. Oommiaai on8l'8, 81Il'Veyor and others, how paid. That said commiBBioners, surveyor, and the hands employed in locating said road, shall
receive for their services the compensation allowed by law, to be paid by the
respective counties through which the said road passes, in proportion to the
length of road in each county.
SEC. 4. Time of takiDg effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 7th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 81.
ROAD.
AN ACT to locate and estabUsh a territorial road from Brighton, In Washington county,
to the county seat of Mahaska county.

Be it enacted by the CQUncu and H01tse
of Iowa:

0/ Representatives 0/ the Territory
.

SECTION 1. Appointment of commiBBiIonen to locaw road; to OOlD'llll8nce
at Brighton, in Washington co., rouw of. T,hat George Holliday, of Washington county, Charles E. Woodward, of Keokuk, and Richard Parker, of
Mahaska COUDty, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate
and establish a territorial road, commencing at Brighton, in Washington
county; from thence the nearest and best route to Richland, in said county,
and from thence the nearest and best route to the county seat of Mahaska
COUDty; thence to intersect and terminate on the territorial road leading from
Fairfield, in Jefferson county, to the Indian Agency, at the Raccoon Fork of
the Des Moines river.
SEC. 2. Commissioners, where and when to meet; how to proceed in discharge of duties. Said commissioners shall meet at the town of Brighton
on the second Monday in June next" or as soon thereaft.er as a majority of ~
them may agree, and then proceed to locate and establish said road [101]
agreea:ble to an act entitled, "An act to provide for laying out and opening
territorial roads," approved December the 29th, 1838.
SEC. 3. Time of ta.k:iDg effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 7th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 82.
ROAD.
AN ACT to locate and establish a territorial road from Iowavllle, In Van Buren county,
to Autumwa, in Wapello county.

Be it enacted by the Council and House 0/ Representatives of tile Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Appointment of commissioners; road to commence at Iowaville, in Van Buren, route of; commissioners where and when to meet. That
James Hall, of Van Buren COUDty, William Ingersoll, of Jefferson county, and
Jacob Marshall, of Wapello county, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate a territorial road from Iowaville, in Van Buren county,
up the Des Moines river, to the town of Autumwa, in W~pello county, to
intersect a territorial road leading from Fairfield, in Jefferson county, to Red
Rock on the bOUDdary line on the Des Moines river. Said commissioners shall
meet at Iowaville on the first Monday in May next, or within thre~ months
thereafter, and proceed to locate and establish said road.
SEC. 2. COJD!DIUsioners, surveyors and others, how paid. The said commissioners, surveyor, chain-carriers and marker, shall receive such compensa-
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tion as the boards of county commissioners of VanBuren and Wapello counties
may allow, in proportion to the distance said road runs through each county.
SEC. 3. Time of takiug e«ect. This act to take effect and -be in force from
and after its passage.
#
Approved, 7th February, 1844.

[102] CHAPTER 83.
MALCOLM MURRAY.

AN ACT for the relief of Malcolm Murray, late of the tlrm of Murray. BaDDy.

Be it enacted, by tke Council and, House
of IO'Wa:

0/

Representatives of the Tel"ritof'Y

SECTION 1. Agent to pay Murray six per cent. on cerWlcate,' as int.erest.
That the territorial agent be and he is hereby authorized to allow and pay
to Malcolm Murray, late partner of the firm of Murray & Sanxay, interest
at the rate of six per centum per annum, on a certificate of indebtedness issued by the said agent to the said firm of Murray & Sanxay on the 19th day of
August, A. D. 1843, for the sum of one thousand three hundred and sixtyfive dollars.
SEC. 2. Agent to renew certiAca.te. The territorial agent is hereby fu:rther
authorized and required, on the application of the holder of the said certificate, to renew the same, to bear interest at the rate above specified from
the date of the said certificate of indebtedness until paid.
SEc. 3. Arreazages of interest to be paid. Be it further enacted, that the
sum of one hunqred and eighty dollars be allowed to Malcolm Murray, late
partner of the firm of Murray & Sanxay, for arrearages of interest on scrip
held by the said firm in 1842 and 1843; and the territorial agent is hereby
authorized to pay the same in Iowa City lots: provided, however, that the
money by this act allowed and appropriated shall be paid only from the ter·
ritorial fund for the erection of public buildings at Iowa City, without any
pledge of the general faith of the territory.
SEC. 4. Time of taking ejfect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 7th February, 1844.
CHAPTER 84.
LEGALIZING ACT.
AN ACT to legalize the acts of James T. Harden, deputy recorder of Jefferson county.

Be it enacted, by the Council and Home of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Acts of deputy valid. That all the records made by James T.
Harden, as deputy recorder for Evan T. Butler, county recorder in [103] and
for the county of Jefferson, from the 26th day of August, 1842, until the
first day of April, 1843, be and the same are hereby made legal and valid,
to all intents and purposes, as fully and effectually as if the same had been
made by a county recorder legally elected and qualified for said county.
SEC. 2. Time of t&k:iDg e«ect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 7th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 85.
CHARTER OF MOUNT PLEASANT.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to amend an act entitled an act for the in·
corporation of the town of Mount Pleasant, in Henry county" approved 3d Februal')'.
1843; also, an 'act entitled "An act for the incorporation of the town of Mount Pleasant, In Henry county," approved January 25, 1842.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Election far om...., when to be held; V&Ca.JlC1, how 1l11ad, notioe.
how and when given. That hereafter the election of the officers of said corporation shall be held on the first Mondays in March of each year, except
in cases of vacancy, in which case it shall be the duty of the prelddent, recorder, or a majority of the councilmen, to call an election to fill snch vacancy, by g.iving ten days notice thereof by posting up three written notices
thereof, at three of the most public places in said corporation.
SEC. 2. Grocery and other license, how granted; proceeds how a.ppropria.ted, limitation of amount. That the president and councilmen shall be authorized to grant or withhold, at their discretion, all licenses for the retailing
of ardent spirits within the limits of said corporation, and to grant licensel!l
and to regulate or prohibit all shows and public exhibitions, and to appropriate the proceeds of all such licenses for the benefit of said corporation:
provided, that in no case shall the amount charged for said licenses exceed
the amount established by the genera,.l law regulating licenses.
SEc. 3. Streets and a.1leys to be public highwa.ys, and ODe mile each way
from court house to be ODe road district; supervisor how appointed, his powers and duties; not to interfere with other road districts. . That the streets,
lanes aDd alleys, of said town, including the several roads and highways for
the distance of one mile from the court house, in said town, shall constitute
one road district. The president and councilmen shall appoint one overseer of
the same, who shall hold his office for one year. That said overseer shall supervise and direct the road labor of all persons residing within the limits
of said corporatiOn. That nothing. in this section contained shall prohibit
[104] other road districts from extending to the limits of said corporation,
or other overseers from working all roads adjacent to said corporation.
SEC. 4. Repealing clause.
That the tenth and eleventh sections of the act
to which this is amendatory, approved January 25th, 1842, and all other parts
of the acts to which this is amendatory which come in conflict with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.
SEC. 5. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 8th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 86.
WILLIAM: PARVIN.
AN ACT for the rellef of William Parvin, collector of Muscatine county.

Be it enacted by tke Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Commissioners to allow further time to make returns. That
the board of county commissioners of Muscatine county be and they are
hereby authorized to allow William Parvin, collector of said county of Mus-
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catine, such tim~ as they may deem reasonable for said collector to make a
return of the tax list of said county placed in his hands for collection lor the
year 1843: provided, that said time shall not be extended beyond the first
day of August, A. D. 1844..
SEC. 2. OOJD.Dliasionen may postpone ax we. That said board of commissioners may, in their discretion, postpone the sales of any lands or town
lots in said county, which under the existing laws of this territory, ma.y be
subject to sale for delinquent taxes accruing for the year 1843, to such times
as they may deem proper: provided, such postponement does not extend beyond the first Monday in July, 1844.
SEC. 3. Oollector no\ to be released from obligation of bond. That nothing
herein contained shall be 80 construed as to release the collector or his securities from the obligation of the bond filed by him for the faithful performance of his duties as such collector.
SEC. 4. Oollector may distrain. That said collector, provided said board 01
commissioners extend the time for collecting the taxes of said county, as herein allowed, shall have full power to collect, by distress or otherwise the
amount of all unpaid taxes for the year 1843, up to the time allowed him by
the said board of commissioners.
SEC. 5. O('mmiutoners to jIx the day of sale, a.nd collector to give notice.
The board of commissioners of said county shall fix a day for the sale of all
lands and town lots on which the taxes for the year 1843 may remain due
and unpaid; and the said collector shall give the [105] same notice for the
sale thereof, and conduct the sale of the same in the s~ manner, that is
now required by law, and the sales so made shall be as legal and valid as
though the same had been held on the day provided: by the existing laws.
SEc. 6. 'lime of taJdng eft.. This act to be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, 8th February, 1844.
CHAPTER 87.
DELAWARE COUNTY.
.AN ACT to organize the county of Delaware, and to provide for holding court In the

same.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Organization of; to be part of 3d. judicial distriot; court to be
held at Delhi; time of holding same. That the county of Delaware be and
the same is hereby organized, and the inhabitants of said county are entitled
to all the rights and privileges to which by law the inhibitants of other organized counties of this territory are entitled; and the said county shall be a
part of the third judicial district, and the district court shall be held at Delhi,
the county seat of said county, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday
in September in each year.
SEC. 2. BuchaJl&D. and Bla.ckha.wk attached. That the counties of Bu.
chanan and Blackhawk, be and they are hereby at.tached to the county of
Delaware.
SEC. 3.. Repealing olause. That all acts and parts of acts contravenmg the
provisions of this act be and they are hereby repealed.
SEC. 4. Time of taking elfect; That this act take effect and be in force
. f'! '" '''''''\I.I~
:from and after its passage.
Approved, 8th February, 1844.
~ " ': " ! -1'~11!1f
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CHAPTER 88.
REV. ISAAC SEARLES.
AN ACYr for the relief of the Rev. Isaac Searles, minister of the gospel.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Released from liability. That Rev. Isaac Searles, a minister
of the gospel on the Cedar Rapids circuit, in the counties of Linn and Johnson, be and he is hereby -released from all liability that he may have [106]
incurred from the time of his appointment on said circuit up to the present
time, by reason of bis having celebrated the bC)nds of matrimony without having first obtained from the clerk of the district court a license authorizing
him to solemnize marriages within this territory, and without having had
the same recorded in other counties.
SEC. 2. Time of taJdng ejfeet. This act shall t~ke effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 8th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 89.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate a territorial road from a certain pOint In Muscatine county therein
named, to the rapids on Cedar river, In Linn county.

Be it enacted by the Council and. House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. OoDlDlisaioners, appointment of; commencement of road, route
of. That Robert Gower and Ebenezer A. Gray, of Cedar county, and Allen
C. Sutliif, of Johnson county, be and they are hereby appointed commissiQaers to layout and establish a territorial road, from the point on the terrif.erial road leading from Bloomington to Iowa City west of Cedar river, and
at or near where the old Indian trail leading from Cedarville, in Muscatine
county, to Washington ferry, in Cedar county, crosses the road i thence running with said trail as near as the ground will admit to Jonathan Kingsberry's mill, in Cedar county; thence on the nearest and best ground for the
public convenience to the Rapids on Cedar River, in Linn county.
SEC. 2. Oommissioners, when and where to meet; power to employ hands.
That the commissioners appointed as aforesaid shall meet at Washington ferry, in Cedar county, on the second Monday in June next, or as soon thereafter
within one year from the passage of this act as they may deem most convenient, and proceed to locate said road, taking to their assistance necessary
chainmen and markers; and the said Robert Gower is hereby authorized to
discharge the duties of surveyor on said road.
SEO. 3. OommiB8ioners, how governed; the counties through which road
runs not to pay any pan of expense. That said commissioners, in laying out
said road, shall be governed by the general laws of this territory, except as
herein otherwise provided: provided always, that no part of the expense of
locating said road, shall be paid from the treasury of either county through
which it passes.
Approved, 9th February, 1844.
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[107] CHAPTER 90.
ROAD.

AN ACT. to establish and locate a road from the lower end of John Scott's farm, at the
lower end of Nassau Island, In Lee county, on the nearest and best route, to Intersect
the road leading from Farmington to Keokuk.

Be it enacted by the Council (md House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Appointment of CODIDlissioners; road to commence a.t Nassau
. Island, in. Lee county, route of. '.I,'hat John Philips, Phineas Hunt and A.
Kerr, of the county of Lee, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners
to locate and establish a road, commencing at the lower end of J9hn Scott's
farm, at the lower end of Nassau island, in Lee county, and running to the
upper end of said island; thence across Nassau slough, on the nearest and best
route, to the northwest corner of William Aldridge's field, to intersect the
road leading from Keokuk to Farmington at or near the residence of Phineas
Hunt, by way of Joseph Roberts'.
SEc. 2. OopmaBioners, where and when to meet. That said commissioners,
or a majority of them, shall meet at the house of R. M. G. Patterson on or
before the 10th day of March next, or as soon thereafter as convenient, and
proceed to layout and esta.blish said road, according to the provisions of
an act to establish territorial roads, approved December 29th, 1838.
SEC. 3. Oommtgtoners, cha.in carriers &Del others, how paid. That the
commissioners, chain carriers, surveyor, and other hands employed to locate
said road, as herein prescribed, shall receive such compensation for their
services as may .be allowed by the board of county commissioners of Lee
county.
SEO. 4. Time of takiDg effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 9th February, 1844:.

CHAPTER 91.
ROAD.

AN ACT to layout a territorial road from Bennett's mill. in Buchanan county, to or
nearWUllam Myers', In Dubuque county.

Be it enacted by the Council aM House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
[108] SECTION 1. Road commencing a.t Bennett'. mill, in Buchana.n
county; route of; declared a territorial road. That the road as laid out by
Robert W. Green, Joel Baily and O. A. Olmstead, commenc.ing at Bennett's
mill, in Buchanan county; thence via the county seat of Delaware county,
to or near Olmstead's mill, in said county, be and the same is hereby declared
a territorial road.
SEC. 2. Road commencing at Olmstead'. mill, in. Delaware county, route
of; declared a tenitorial road. That the road now travelled from Olmstead's
mill, in Delaware county, to Hogan's farm, in Dubuque county; thence to
James McDowell's; thpnce to George W. Jordan's; thence to Elias McCants',
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and thence in an easterly direction until said road intersects the county road
north of William Myers', shall, to all intents and purposes, be deemed a
territorial road.
SEC. 3. ~ppoiDtmen~ of commhudon... ; may ch&Dge any part of road
described in ad section; witbin when and how to proceed. That Oliver
Tunston, Philip B. Hogan and Elias McCants, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners, with full power and authority to change or re-locate
any part of said road, as described in section second of this act, at any time
within six months from the passage hereof: provided, however, that it shall
be legal for either of said commissioners to act as surveyor, chain carrier
or marker.
.
SEC. 4. Time of taking .eat. This act shall take eftect and be in force.
from and after its passage.
Approved, '12th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 92.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
AN ACT to incorporate the board of trustees of the Congregational Church and Society
of Burlington.

Be it enacted by tke Council and House of Representatives of tke .Territory

of Iowa:

SECTION 1. OrganiJlation of, name and style of; generaJ. powvs, limitation
of property. That Abner Leonard, William B. Ewing, Seth S. Ransom, James
G. Edwards and Albert S. Shackford, their associates and successors, be and
they are hereby created a body politic and corporate, by the name and style
of "The Congregational Church and Society of Burlington," and by that
name may have succession, and shall be able in law and equity to sue and
be sued, and to hold estate, real, personal and mixed, to an amount not
exceeding fifteen thousand dollars.
SEO. 2. J'ira~ meeting, by whom called; DOUce of, how given. It shall be
the duty of the above named trustees to call a meeting of said church and
society as soon as practicable after the passage of this act, by giving at least
ten days notice of such meeting by [109] public proclamation on two successive Sabbaths imm~diately previous to such meeting, in the congregation,
while convened for public worship, stating the precise objects for which such
meeting is called; and all future calls for meetings of business shall embrace
the objects for which such meeting or meetings are called.
SEC. 3. 11801' make by-lam for govtr'IIlIIent of; may elect trustees; their
term of ofll~, powers and duties; restriction upon aJiena.tion of stock, general
restriction as W spiri~uaJ. matters. The church and society may, at their first
meeting, or at the meeting to which they may adjourn, make, ordain and establish, such rules, regulations and by-laws, not inconsistent with the laws of the
United States or this territory, for the erection, regulation, sale, disposal and
control of the property and buildings belonging to the said church and society,
as they may deem fit and proper, and elect five trustees to serve for one year,
and until others be elected in a similar manner; which trustees shall have the
control and management of the property of said church and society, to sell and
convey pews and other property, subject to the ratification of the church
and society: provided, that the provisions of this act shall not be construed
so as to enable the church and society, nor their trustees, to alienate the
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stock of any cOJ)trib:utor in the property and buildings, in proportion to the
amount of stock contributed: and provided also, that the provisions of this
act be not construed to hinder the members of the said Congregational church
of Burlington the election of their own spiritual officers, the worship of
Almighty God, the exercise of church discipline, the instruction of Sabbath
school, etc., etc., according to the practice of churches generally, in
the use of said property and buildings, and according to the constitution,
confeSBion of faith, and covenant adopted by said church.
SEC. 4. Who competent to act at ftrst meeting. The male church members, and the original contributors to the building of the church, shall be
the only competent. pe'rsons to act in forming rules and by-laws at the first
meeting contemplated in the charter.
SEC. 5. Time of taking effect. T·his act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 12th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 93.
DAM.

AN ACT to authorize Hugh Boyle and Ralph Bissell to erect a dam across Skunk river•

. Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Dam, when to be CODStruCted; lock, extent of; when to be constructed. That Hugh Boyle, of the county of Lee, [110) and Ralph Bissell,
of the county of Henry, their heirs or assigns, are hereby authorized to construct a dam across Skunk river, in Henry county, in town 70 north, ranlte
six west, and at section No. twenty-five of said township, at the seat now
owned by said Boyle and Bissell. Said dam shall contain a convenient lock,
not leSB than one hundred and thirty-five feet in length and thirty-five feet
wide: provided, that if said Boyle and Bissell shall construct a good and sufficient slope in said dam, that will admit the passage of flat boats, rafts and
other water crafts, at all times with safety, when the river is in a good
stage for safe navigation, they shall have four years from the first day of
February, 1844, to construct said lock.
SEC. 2. Not to obstruct navigation; if obstructed amount of penalty. It
shall be the duty of the persons hereby authorized to ·build said dam to keep
said lock or slope in good repair, so that persons navigating said river may be
passed without toll or unnecessary delay. Any person who shall be unnecessarily detained, shall be entitled to recover of said owners double the amount
of damages they shall prove to have sustained by reason of such detention.
SEC. 3. Injury to, how redreBSed, wunt of peD8lty. Any person who
shall destroy, or in anywise injure, either said dam or lock, shall be deemed
to have committed a trespass, and shall be liable accordingly; and any person
or persons who shall wilfully or maliciously destroy or injure said l<Jck or
dam, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof
shall be fined treble the amount of damages the owner or owners may have
sustained, or be imprisoned at the discretion of the court.
SEC. 4. Not to interfere with rights of othen. Nothing herein contained
shall authorize the individuals named in this act, their heirs or assigns, to enter upon and flow the lands, or otherwise interfere with the rights and priv-
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ileges of any person, without the consent of such person; apd they shall remove all such nuisances as may .be occasioned by the erection of said dam,
which may endanger the health of the vicinity.
SEC. 5. Power of repeal reserved. The legislature of the territory (or
state) may at any time alter or amend this act, so as to provide for the navigation of said river.
.
Approved, 12th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 94.
ROAD.

AN ACT to layout and establish a territorial road, from Cedar Rapids, in Linn county,
to the rapids on the Wabeslplnlcon river, In Buchanan county.

Be it enacted by tlte Council alld House of Representatives of the TmTitory
of Iowa: .

SECTION 1. COmmiaaioners, appcmtment of; road to commence at Cedar
Rapids, Linn co., route of. That John L. Shearer, Perry Oliphant and [111]
A. L. Higgins, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to layout
and establish a territorial road from Cedar Rapids, in Linn county, to Bartimus Megonegil's, and thence to the rapids on the Wabesipinicon river in
Buchanan county.
SEC. 2. Commissioners, where and when to meet, and how to proceed. Said
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet at the Cedar rapids, in Linn
county, on the second Monday in April next, or on some subsequent day, and
proceed to layout and establish said road in accordance with the provisions
of an act entitled "An act to provide for laying out and establishing territorial roads," approved December 29th, 1838.
SEC. 3. Oommd88ione1'8, surveyor and others, compensation of. That the
commissioners, surveyor and chain-carriers, shall receive compensation for
their services as follows: commissioners two dollars ptlr day j surveyor two
dollars and fifty cents per day; chain-carriers one dollar and fifty cents per
day, for each day they shan be necessarily employed in the discharge of their
duties.
Approved, 12th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 95·.
DEED.

AN ACT to authorize the administrators of John Jones, deceased, to make a title to certain real estate In Grandview, Louisa county.

Be it. enacted by the Coullcil alld House of Representatit'''s of tlte Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Deeds, by whom to be made; description of property; to be
made to the trustees of the Grandview Seminary, That Thomas J. Jamison
'lnd Edward Jones, administrators of the estate of John Jones, deceased,
of Grandview, Louisa county, are hereby authorized and empowered to make
and f'xecute good and sufficient deeds, in fee simple, for two lots of ground
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in said town of Grandview, known and numbered on the town plat of said
town as lots number one and two, in block number four, to the trustees of the
"Grandview Seminary," and their successors in office; said lots having been
donated by said John Jones to said seminary before his decease, without his
making deeds therefor to said trustees.
Approved, 12th February, 1844.
[112] CHAPTER 96.
ROAD.

AN ACT to legaUze the location of a territorial road from Davenport to Bellview.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of th" T81',-itory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. :Road colDDJencing at Davenport, in Scott co. route of; authorised by act of 27th Nov., 1840; appointment ;of commlssionen deICla.red as
legal as if made by legislature; declared public highway. That the acts of
the commissioners who located a territorial road from Davenport, in Scott
county, via Parkhurst, Camanche, Lyons and Charleston, to Bellview, in Jackson county, which was authorized to be located by an act of the legislative
assembly entitled "An act to locate a territorial road from Davenport to
Bellview," approved Nove~ber 27th, 1840, be and the same are hereby declared as legal and valid as if the said commissioners had been appointed
by the legislative assembly; and that said road be and the same is hereby declared a public highway.
SEC. 2. OOJDJDiasioners, surveyor and haDds, hiow paid for services. That
the said commissioners, and the surveyor and the laboring hands employed
in locating said road, shall have such compensation, and be paid in the manner provided for in the said act authorizing the location of said road.
SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, 12th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 97.
EXPENSES OF LAYING OUT ROAD.

AN ACT to authorize the payment of the expenses of laying out a certain territorial road'.

Be it enacted by tM Council and House of 'Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Boad located under act J'eb. 1st, 1843, C01lJ1ties through whicb
it runs to pay viewers, surveyor and others; compensation to be regulated
by' general law on the subject of territoriaJ. roads. That the county commiBBioners of the counties through which a certain territorial road passes,
located by authority of an act entitled ".An act to establish a certain territorial road," approved February 1st, 1843, are hereby authorized and required
to pay the demands of the viewers, chain carriers and surveyor, who were
[113] engaged in laying out and establishing said road, according to the
provisions of the general law providing for laying out and establishing territorial roads.
Approved, 12th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 98.
TOWN OF FARMINGTON.
AN ACT to amend an act eutltled "An act for the Incorporation of the town of FarmIngton," etc., approved January 11th, 1841.

Be it enacted by the Coun.cil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
.

SECTION 1. Blectors of Farmington to vote a.t a.nnual election on the subject of liceDling groceries; corporate power to license grocen to depend on
result of suah election. That the electors of the incorporated town of Farmington, at every annual election, shall deposit with the judges of said election
a ballot for or against the licensing of groceries; and if a majority of votes
be found in favor of licensing such groceries, then the incorporated authorities of said town shall grant licenses as is now required by law; but if a
majority of votes should be found against the granting of licenses, then there
shall be no license granted by the incorporated authorities of said town to
any person to retail ardent spirits for one year from said election.
SEC. 2. Notice of electioD upon the subject of grocery license; how, by
whom and when given. It shall be the duty of the recorder of said town, at
the time he gives notice of the aDDual election as is required by the third section
of the .act to which this is amendatory, to specify in said notice that a poll
will be opened at said election for the reception of votes for and against the
licensing of groceries.
Approved, 12th February, 1844.
CHAPTER 99.
ROAD.
AN ACT to locate a territorial road from the 80uthern Une of DaTia county to the
northern Une of Wapello count)'.

Be it en.acted by tM Council and House of Representatives of tht Territory
of Iowa.

[114] SECTION 1. Oommission8l'8, a.ppolntmmt of; road where to oommence; route of. That Hugh George and John Kirkpatrick, of Wapello county, and Leoyd Nelson, of Davis county, be and they are hereby appointed
commissioners to locate a territorial road, from the southern boundary of
Davis county, to the northern boundary of Wapello county.
SEC. 2. Oommissioners, where and when to meet, and how to proceed. Said
commissioners shall meet at the county seat of Wapello county, as soon as the
county seats of the aforesaid counties are established, or within one year
therp-after, and proceed to locate said road according to law; and shall make
the county seats in said counties points in said road; and shall have regard,
as far as practicable, to a central line through said counties.
SEC. 3. Oounties through wtdch road runs not to pa.y any part of expense.
Said commissioners, or any other persons engaged in viewing, surveying,
marking or locating said road, shall not make any charge to the counties
thl'ough which said road passes, for services rendered in locating said road.
SEC. 4. Time of ta.kiDg dect. This act to take effect and be' in force from
Rnd after its passage.
Approved, 12th February, 1844:.
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CHAPTER 100.
WAPELLO COUNTY.
AN ACT to organize the county of Wapello.

Be it eMCted by the Council and House of Representatives of the 7'erritot"1/
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Orgauisation of, rights of iDhabitants, part of 1st judicial dis-

trict. That the county of Wapello be and the same is hereby organized.
from and after the first day of March next; and [115] the inhabitants of said
county shall be entitled to all the privileges to which, by law, the inhabitants
of other organized counties of this territory are entitled; and the said county
shall constitute a part of the first judicial district of this territory.
SEC. 2. Pirst election, by whom ordered, number of ofllcers to be chosen,
w)len election to be held, notice of when to be held, judges how appointed. That •
for the purpose of organizing said county it is hereby made the duty of the clerk
of the district court of said county, and in case there should be no such clerk appointed and qualified, or for any cause said office should become vacant, on or
before the tenth day of :March next, then it shall be the duty of the sheriff of
said county, to proceed immediately after the tenth day of March, to order a
special election in said county, for the purpose of electing thr~e county com·
missioners, one judge of probate, one county treasurer, one clerk of the board
of county commisaioners, one county surveyor, one county assessor, one sheriff, one coroner, one county recorder, and such number of justices of the peace
and consta.bles as may be directed by the officer ordering said election, the
officer having due regard to the convenience of the people; which special election shall be on the first Monday in the month of April next; and that the
officer ordering said election shall appoint as many places of holding elections in said county as the convenience of the people may require, and shall
appoint three judges of election for each place of holding election in said
county, and issue certificates to said judges of their appointment; and the
officer ordering said election shall give at least ten days notice of the time
and place of holding such election, by at least three printed or written advertisements, which shall be posted up at three or more of the most public
places in the neighborhood where each of the polls shall be opened as aforesaid.
.
SEC. 3. ltetarns to whOm made, crilca.tes of election by whom gra.nted;
who to be clerk of board of county ooDlJDissioners. That the officer ordering
each of the elections aforesaid shall receive and canvass the polls, and grant
certificates to the persons elected to fill the several offices mentioned in this
act; and in all cases not provided for by this act the officer ordering each
of said electioDS shall discharge the duties of a clerk of the board of county
commissioners, until there shall be a clerk of the hoard of county commissionerI'!
elected and qualified for said county, under the provisions of this ~ct.
SEc. 4. Election, how conducted. Said election shall, in all cases not provided for by this act, be conducted according to the laws of this territory
regulating general elections..
SEC. 5. Term of oftlce. The officers elected under the provisions of this act
shall hold their offices until the next general election, and until their successors are elected and qualified.
- SEC. 6. Books and papers of ofllcer ordering election, to whom and when
returned. The officer ordering the election in said county shall return all
28
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the books and papers which may come into his hands by virtue of this act
to the clerk of the board of county commissi.oners of said county, forthwith,
after said clerk shall be elected and qualified.
SEC. 7. SherUf appointment of; his oa.th, bond, duties and fees. That James
M. Peck be and he is hereby appointed to discharge the duties and functions
of the office of sheriff of said county, who shall exercise the duties and functions of said office until the first Monday in the month of April next, and
until there shall be a sheriff elected and qualified for said county; and the
said James M. Peck [116] shall give bond and security, and shall take the
same oath of office that is required to be taken by sheriffs, which bond shall
be approved and the necessary oath of office administered by the clerk of
the district court of said county; and in case there should ,be no. clerk of the
district court f.or said county on the first day of March next, then it shall
be the duty of the clerk of the district court of Jefferson county to approve
the bond and administer the oath required by this act. And the said sheriff
shall be allowed the same fees for services rendered by him, under the provisions of this act, that are allowed by law for similar services performed
by the sheriffs in similar cases.
SEC. 8. Olerk of district court, by whOlDl appointed and when to qualify.
That the clerk of the district court for said county of Wapello, may be appointed by the judge of said district, and qualified at any time after the passage of this act; but shall not enter upon the discharge of the duties of said
office prior to the first day of March.
SEC. 9. Suits in the district court of Jefferson county not a.ffected. That all
actions at law in the district court for the county of Jefferson, commenced
prior to the organization of said county of Wapello, where th~ parties or either
of them reside in said county of Wapello, shall be prosecuted to final judgment, order or decree, as fully and effectually as if this act had not been
passed.
SEC. 10. Justices of the peace, to whom to return books and pap... ; not to
affect suits pending before justices. That it shall be the duty of all justices
of the peace residing within said county, to return all books and papers in their
hands appertaining to said office, to the next nearest justice of the peace which
may be elected and qualified for said county under the provisions of this act;
and all suits at law, or other official business which may be in the hands of
such justices of the peace, and unfinished, shall be completed or prosecuted to
final judgment by the justices of the peace to whom such business or papers
may have been returned as aforeSaid.
SEC. 11. Oounty assessors, their pOW8l'B and duties. That th.e. county assessors elected under the provisions of this act for said county shall assess
the said county in the same manner, and be under the same obligations and
liabilities, as is now or may hereafter be provided by law in relation to township assessors.
SEC. 12. Oommissioners to locate county seat; when and where to meet.
That Joseph B. Davis, of Washington county, John H. Randolph, of .the county
of Henry, and Solomon Jackson, of the county of Lee, be and they are hereby
apl'ointed commissioners to locate and e",tablish the seat of justice of said
county .of Wapello. Said commissioners, or any two of them, shall meet at
the house of George Wilson, Esq., near the old Indian agency, in said county,
on the first Monday in May next, or at such other time within the month
of Mayas a majority of said commissioners shall agree upon, in pursuance
of their duties under this act.
SEC. 13. Their oath, contents of; by Whom administered, when med and
recorded. Said commissioners shall first take and subscribe the following
oath, to-wit: "We do solemnly swear (or affirm) that we (or either of us)
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have no personal interest either directly or indirectly in the location of the
seat of justice for Wapello county, and that we will faithfully and impartially examine the situation of said county, taking into consideration the future as well as the present population of said county; also, to paY' strict regard to the geographical centre of said county, -and locate the seat of justice
as near the centre as an eligible situation can he obtained:" which oath shall
be administered by the [117] clerk of the district court, or justice of the peace
of said county of Wapello; and the officer administering the same shall certify
and file the same in the office of the clerk of the board of county commissioners
of s8id county, whose duty it shall be to record the same.
SEC. 14. Duty of oommissioners; to commit their decision Uo writing and
sign it; where ftled, recorded, and kept; the place there designated to be;
county seat. Said commissioners, when met and qualified under th.e provisions of this act, shall proceed to locate the seat of justice of said county,
and as soon as they shall have come to a determination. they shall commit to
writing the place so selected, with a particular description thereof, I:Iigned
by the said commissioners, and filed with the clerk .of the board of county
commissioners in w.hich such seat of justice is located; whose duty it shall be
to record the same, and forever keep it on file in his office; and the place thus
designated shall be the seat of justice of said county.
SEC. 15. OommisaioD8l'8, compensation of; how paid. Said commissioners
shall each receive the sum of two dollars per day while necessarily employed
in the duties enjoined upon them by this act, which shall be paid by the county out of the first funds arising from the sales of town lots in said seat of
justice.
SEc. 16. Kiahkekolh and counky wen to be attached. That the county of
Kishkekosh, and the t~nitory west of said county, be and the same is hereby
attached to the county of Wapello, for election, revenue and judicial purposes.
SEc. 17. 'l'ime of UldDg effect. T·his act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 13th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 101.
DUBUQUE MINING COMPANY.
AN ACT to incorporate the Dubuque Mining ·Company.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil alld House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. OrgaDiAtfon of company; name, style and general powers of.
That Timothy Fanning, George W. Cummins, William B. Smith, and their
associates and successors, be and they are hereby created a body politie and
corporate, under the [118] name of the "Dubuque Mining Company;" and
by that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall have power to contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, in all courts of competent jurisdiction; may have and
use a common seal, and be vested with all the powers and privileges necessary
to the object of their incorporation, not contrary to law and the rights of
other individuals.
SEC. 2. Right to hold and sell property; limitation of amount. That sRid
company shall have power and be capable of holding, purchasing, improving,
selling, leasing, renting and conveying estate, real, personal and mixed, for
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the use of said incorporation: provided, that the real estate owned by said
company shall not at anyone time exceed thirty thousand dollars in value.
SEC. 3. Shares $50 each. That the capital stock of said company shall
be divided into shares of fifty dollars each.
SEC. 4. First meeting within one year; majority may a.ciopt roles for government of; restriction; first election when and how conducted; election to
ta.k:e place annually-Directors elected, one of their number to be president;
electors how to vote; other ofllcers how appointed; property and concerns of
how managed. That the members of said company shall meet at any time
a majority ~f them may agree upon, within one year from the passage of
this act, and when so convened may proceed to enact such rules, regulations
and by-laws, for the government and conduct of said company, and adopt
such method and arrangement for receiving subscriptions to the capital stock
thereof, as a majority of them may deem right and proper: provided, they
do not conflict with the laws of the United States, of this territory, or of the
future state of Iowa; and shall at the same time, and annually thereafter,
elect by ballot five directors, in electing which each share of the capital stock
shall be entitled to one vote; and the person receiving the highest number
of votes shall be declared duly elected, to hold the office for one year and till
his successor be chosen. The directors shall choose one of their number president of the company, and appoint such other officers ami agents as a majority of them may think necessary for the management of the business of
said company j and by said directors the property, stock and concerns of said
institution, shall be managed, subject to the regulations and instructions of a
majority of the stockholders. They shall have full power and authority to
put into operation and execute all the designs and instructions of the stockholders, and all contemplated in this charter.
SEC. 5. Oonveyances, howexeeuted, eto.; how aclmowledged, effect of. That
all conveyances of real estate shall be signed by the president of the com·
pany, and by him acknowledged in his official capacity, and the seal of the
company shall be' thereto affixed j which conveyance, so executed and acknowledged, shall be binding on the company, according to the tenor and
meaning of the same.
SEC. 6. Stock perlonal property, how trlmSferred; restriction of indebtedness on transfers. That the stock of said company shall be deemed personal
property, and assignable and transferable on the books of the company; but
no subscriber indebted to said' incorporation shall be permitted to make a
transfer of stock until such indebtedness be adjustp.d to the satisfaction of
the directors.
SEc. 7. Power to sink shaft and erect machinery' in Dubuque oounty. That.
said corporation be and is hereby authorized to sink a shaft or shafts, for
the purpose of discovering lead ore, in the mining district of the county of Dubuque, and put thereon machinery sufficient to work the same.
:SEC. 8. Oompany becoming insolvent stookholders to be peraonaJly liable.
That if said incorporation should become insolvent, and [119] fail thereby to
meet any obligation against them,· the stockholders thereof shall be personally
liable therefor.
SEC. 9. Repealing power reserved. T·hat this act may be amended or repealed by any subsequent legislature of this territory or state of Iowa.
SEO. 10. Time of taking elfect. That this act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage
Approved, 13th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 102.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate a territorial road from Iowa City to the seat of justice of Mahaska
county.

•

Be it eMCted by Ike Oouncil and House of Representatives of the TerritoMJ
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Oommissioners, appointmen~ of; road to commence at Iowa .
City, route of. That James Walters, Daniel McFarland and William Grimsley, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and establish
a territorial road from Iowa City, thence to Wasson and Walters' mill, on
English river, in Washington county; thence to the seat of justice of Keokuk
county; thence to the seat of justice of Mahaska county.
SEC. 2. Commjp:louers, when and where to meet. Said commissioners,
or a majority of them, shall meet at Iowa City on the second Monday in the
month of June next, or such other time as a majority of them may agree within
six months thereafter, for the discharge of their duties.
SEC. 3. Commissioners, surveyor and others, compensation of, and how
paid. Said commissioners shall each be allowed the sum of two dollars· pel'
day for their services, and the chain-carriers and markers shall each receive
'the sum of one dollar and fifty cents per daY' for their services, and the surveyor the same fees as are prescribed in the act regulating costs and fees
to county surveyors; which shall be paid in accordance with an act entitled
"An act to provide for laying out and establishing territorial roads," approved December 29th, 1838.
.
SEc. 4. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 13th February, 1844.
[120] CHAPTER 103.
ROAD.

AN ACT to establish a territorial road from Deed.' mlll, in Jefferson county, to
Crippen's mm, in Washington county.

•

Be it enacted by tke Oouncil and House of Representatives of the Territol1}
. of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Oommilaioners, appointmen~ of; road to commence at Deeds'
mill in J'd8l'llOD. oounty; route of. That John Rupe and Harvey BensCln, of
Henry county, and Isaac Whiteman, of Washington county, be and they are
hereby appointed commissioners to layout and locate a territorial road from
Deeds' mill, in Jefferson county, on the nearest and best route to the old
trading house, on Crooked Creek, in Henry county; thence to Crippen's mill,
in Washington county.
SEC. 2. Oommissioners and others, how paid. Said commissioners shall take
to their assistance a surveyor, two chainmen and a marker, and shall receive
for their compensation two dollars per day to each of the commissioners, one
dollar and fifty cents per day to each of the chainmen and marker; the surveyor to be allowed such fees as he is entitled to in the act regulating surveyor's fees.
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SEC. 3. CoJDDliiaione~ when a.nd where to meet, a.nd how to be governed.
Said commissioners shall meet at Deeds' mill on the first Monday in May, or
at some convenient time within sixty days thereafter, and proceed to locate
said road as hereinbefore directed; and they shall be regulated and governed
by the provisions of an act entitled •• An act for laying out and esta.blishing
territorial roads," approved December the 29th, 1838.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect. This act to take effe"ct and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved,. 13th February, 1844.

[121] CHAPTER 104.
DAM.
AN ACT to allow John Godden, Samuel Clark, John Groom, Archibald McDonald and
P. M. Janney. of Van Buren county, further time to construct a dam and lock across
the river Des Moines, at Pittsburg, in the above named county.

Be it enacted by tlte Council and House of Representatives of tlte Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Two yean additional time allowed to conatruot a dam. That
John Godden, Samuel Clark, John Groom, Archibald McDonald and P. M.
Janney, be and are hereby allowed two years additional time to complete a
dam and lock, as above specified, and as required iIi the sixth section of an
act entitled, c. An act to authorize John Godden, his heirs or assigns, to build
a dam across the river Des Moines."
SEc. 2. The MIl section so amended as to make )HnODI incOI'porated tenants
in common. That the eighth section of the above named act to which this act is
a.mendatory, is hereby amended so as to constitute the said John Godden,
Samuel Clark, John Groom, Archibald McDonald and P. M. Janney, tenants
in COD\mon, and vest in the said tenants in common, their heirs and assigns,
an equal undivided interest in said dam, and the privilege thereto appertaining.
SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 13th February, 1844.

•

CHAPTER 105.
ROAD.

AN ACT to layout a Territorial road from Delhi. in Delaware county, to Cascade. in
Dubuque county.

Be it enacted by the Cott·neil and House of Representatit'es of tlte Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Commissioners, appointment of; road to oommence at Delhi;
route of. That William H. Whiteside, Joel Bailey and Lucius Kilby, of
Delaware county, Lyman Dillon and Arthur Thomas, of Dubuque county, be
and they are hereby appointed commissioners to mark and layout a territorial
road, commencing at Delhi; thence the nearest and best way to Cascade,
Dubuque county, having [122] in view the accommodation of the citizens on
said route and the public in general.
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SEC. 2. Oo-mmiasi-oners, when and where to meet. The commissioners, or a
majority of them, shall meet at Delhi on the first Monday of April next, or at
any time within six months thereafter, and proceed to the discharge of their
duties under this act.
SEC. 3. No part of the expense of laying out said road shall be paid by
either of the counties through which the same shall pass.
SEC. 4. Time of ta.kiDg effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
. and after its passage.
Approved, 13th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 106.
ROAD.

AN ACT to legalize the location of a Territorial road from Bellvlew to Iowa City.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Terl-it07'Y
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Road from BeUview to Iowa City, established by Oowles and
Kirkpatrick, under act of Jan. 13, 1841; their acta declared valid. That the
acts of Anson Cowles, of Linn county, and James L. Kirkpatrick, of Jackson
county, commissioners who located a territorial road from Bellview to Iowa
City, authorized by an act of the legislative assembly entitled, "An act to
layout and establish a road from Bellview to Iowa City," approved January
13th, 1841, be and the same is hereby rleclared as legal and valid as if said
James L. Kirkpatrick had been appointed by the legislative assembly; and
that said road located by said Anson Cowles and James L. Kirkpatrick be
and the same is hereby declared a public highway.
SEC. 2. Oommissionen and others who located said road, how paid. That
the commissioners, surveyor, and other hands employed in locating said road,
shall have such compensation as was provided in the act authorizing the
location of said road.
.
SEC. 3. Time of taJdng etrect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 13th February, 1844.
[123] CHAPTER 107.
TOWN OF SOLON.

AN ACT to vacate a part of the town of Solon, In Johnson county.

Be it enacted by the Co'Unci£ and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. .A. part of town vacated. That that part of the town of Solon
which is located on the east half of the south-west quarter of section twentyfour, in township eighty-one north of range number six west of the fifth principal meridian, in Johnson county, be and the same is hereby vacated.
SEC. 2. Time of iaJdng effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 13th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 108.
ALLOWANCE FOR DIETING PRISONERS.
AN ACT for the relief of George W. Cummins.

Be it enacted by the Coundl and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Dieting prisoners, compensation f/or; by whom. allowed and
paid; limitation. That the county commissioners of Dubuque county are hereby authorized to allow George W. Cummins, for dieting prisoners heretofore
and hereafter, such sum as they shall deem just and reasonable, not to exceed
in value twenty-five cents a day in cash for·each prisoner.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect from its passage,
and be in force until January next.
Approved, 13th February, 1844.

[124]

CHAPTER 109.

IOWA CITY MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
AN ACT to incorporate tba Iowa City Manufacturing Company.

Be it enacted by tIle Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Name and style of incorporation; general powers confelTed.
That the persons now associated together in the county of Johnson, in this
territory, and doing business under and by virtue of certain articles of association or agreement under the style and firm of the cc Iowa City Manufacturing Company," and all other persons who shall hereafter become stockholders, agreeably to the provisions of this act, be and they are hereby created
a body corporate and politic, by the name and style of "The Iowa City Manufacturing Company," and by that name may have perpetual succession, may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in
all courts of law or equity j may purchase, hold and convey, real, personal
and mixed estates, so far as may be necessary for carrying into effect the
legitimate objects for which said company is incorporated, or securing the
payment of debts which may be due to or from said company.
SEC. 2. May use common seal and make by-laws. Said company may have
and use a common seal, which may be altered at pleasure, and make such
by-laws (not inconsistent with the laws of the United States or of this territory) as may be necessary for the transaction of the. business, and management of the affairs of said company.
SEC. 3. Capital stock personal property, $200,000. The capital stock of
said company shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, which shall be
considered personal property, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-five
dollars each.
SEC. 4. President and directors, how and when elected; how stockholders
to vote in making by-laws; majority of votes to govern. The business of said
company shall be conducted by five directors, who shall be elected by ballot
from amongst the stockholders on the first Monday in the month of March
next, and on the first Monday in the month of :March annually thereafter\
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one of which [125] said ~ctors shall be chosen in like manner as president
of said board of directors; and it is hereby made the duty of the present
secretary of said company to give at least two weeks' notice, by publication
in some newspaper published at Iowa City, of the time and place when and
where the :first election will be held by virtue of this act. In making the
by-laws of said company, each stockholder holding from one to five shares
shall be entitled to one vote for each share, and one vote for every two shares
over five: provided, that no stockholder shall be entitled to more than ten
votes; and any stockholdilr may vote at any election by a legally authorized
proxy; and all stockholders who are minors, and under the. age of twenty-one
years, shall be represented at all elections, as well as in the transaction of
other business, by their properly constituted guardian. In all elections held
by. virtue of this act, a majority of the votes given shall determine the
election.
SEc. 5. Oath of directors; to appoint a secretary, his duty. The said
directors, after having been duly elected, shall each, before entering upon the
discharge of their duties, take and subscribe an oath, well and faithfully to
discharge and execute all of the duties incumbent upon them all directors of
said company, without partiality, favor or affection; and as soon as the
directors shall have been thus qualified, it shall be. their duty to choose from
among the stockholders a suitable person to act as secretary of said company,
whose duty it shall be carefully to preserve all books and papers of every
kind and description appertaining to the business of said company, and also
to keep a faithful record of all the proceedings of the said board of directors,
together with all the books of account necessary to be kept in the transaction of the business of said company. The said se.cretary shall also receive
and payout all of the moneys and funds of said company: provided, however, that the secretary shall not in any case payout any money or funds
of the said company until the same shall have been specifically appropriated
by the board of directors; and no money or other funds shall be paid out
. otherwise than upon a certificate signed by the president and count~rsigned
by the secretary, showing the date at which the indebtedness accrued, and
the amount due and payable thereon; and all such certificates, when duly
paid by the secretary, shall be by him cancelled with some established and
durable mark, and carefully preserved as a voucher for such payments.
SEC. 6. Directors to appoint agents and fix their oompeD8ation; secretary
to make ftDanc1al report every three month. for publication. The said directors. shall have power to employ all agents necessary for transacting the
business of said company, who, together with the secretary, may be required
to enter into bond with such security al!d in such penalty as the board of
directors may deem necessary. The compensation of the said secretary, and
all other agents doing business for and on behalf of said company, shllll be
fixed by the board of directors; and all such agents of the said company
shall be at all times accountable to the board of directors for the manner
in which they shall discharge their several duties; and it shall be the duty
of the secretary to report to the board of directors, at the expiration of every
three months, the condition and situation of the financial department of said
company, which said report shall be published in some newspaper printed at
Iowa City.
. SEC. 7. Agents to take subscriptioD8; their appointment and duties. The
board of directors may, at any time after they shall [126] have organized
under this act, appoin~ such persons as they may deem proper, with full power
'and authority to receive subscriptions to the capital stock of said company;
and each subscriber, at the time of subscribing,' shall pay to the persons so
appointed five dollars on each share of stock by him subscribed j and all
moneys so received shall be paid to the secretary as soon thereafter as practicable, and his receipt taken therefor~
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SEc. 8. Oontracts and covenants, how made an!! executed by said comp&D1.
All contracts, covenants and promises, made by and with said company, shall,
on the part of said company, be made in the name of the president and
directors of the Iowa City Manufacturing Company; and all instruments in
writing, signed by the president and countersigned by the secretary, shall be
sufficient to bind said company.
SEC. 9. Oompany to have power to cut a race to Iowa City; to lease or sell
water privileges; to erect mills and machinery; restrictions as to the rJghia
of others; to be abject to the law regulating mills and millers; to grind for
toll. Said company shaU have power to convey the water of the Iowa river
over or through any suitable ground, by means-of a canal of such capacity
as shall be deemed sufficient, from and out of the dam in the Iowa river
known as the .Iowa City Manufacturing Company's dam, (near the residence
of the late Walter Butler,) to or through Iowa City, for manufacturing purposes; and also shall have power to erect buildings and establish and carry
on any branch of manufacturing at any point on the line of said canal: and
to dispose of any water privilege or power, either by sale of any part or the
whole of their interests therein, or by lease of the same, in the same ma.nner
as individuals could or might dispose of their private property: provided, that
no lands shall be appropriated by said company as sites for permanent buildings or machinery, or for the purpose of constructing any canal or canals, without first obtaining the title thereto by contract or agreement with the owner
thereof: and provided further, that all grist mills erected and carried on by
said company shall be subject to and governed by the general laws of this
territory relative to mills and millers: and provided further, that the said
company shall at all times, when there is sufficiency of water, grind for customers for toll, according to the rates fix~d by the law regulating mills and
millers.
SEC. 10. Oontracts heretofore made to be binding on corporation, and
rights acquired by company to vest in corporation. All covenants, contracts,
agreements, promises and undertakings, heretofore made by and with the
directors and trustees of the Iowa City Manufacturing Company, shall hereafter be held good and valid by and against the president and directors of
said company; and all real, personal and mixed estates, heretofore acquired
and held in the name of the directors and trustees of the Iowa City Manufacturing Company, shall, by virtue of this act, vest in the corporation
hereby created; and all subscriptions heretofore taken to the capital stock
of the Iowa City Manufacturing Company, shall be' held and governed by the
same rules and reg'Ulations as thongh the same had been taken after the
organization of said company, under and by virtue of this act: provided,
however, that the president and board of directors may, at their discretion,
at any time hereafter, declare aIr subscriptions heretofore taken to the capital stock of said company, upon which nothing shall have been paid, forfeited and of no effect.
SEC. 11. OonditioDi of forfeiture. The said company shall complete the said
canal, together [127] with the necessary locks, or construct a suitable lock
at the present dam, within five years from the taking effect of this act; and in
default thf~reof, all the privileges herein granted shall be forfeited by said
company: provided, that if the said company construct the said lock at the said
dam within the time limited by this act, then and in that case they shall
complete the Baid canal, together with the necessary locks, within ten years
from the taking effect of this act; and in default thereof, the said company
'
shall forfeit all privileges herein granted.
SEc. 12. Penalty for comm1ttiDg trespass upon the property of company•
.Any person who shall destroy, or in anywise injure said dam, or the said
canal or lock, or any other works belonging to said company, shall be deemed
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to have ~ommitted a trespass, and shall be liable accordingly j and any person who shall wilfully and maliciously destroy or injure said dam, lock or
other works, belonging to said company, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be fined treble the amount of damages
the said company may have sustained, and be imprisoned, at the discretion
of the court.
SEC. 13. J>urMion of term. The charter hereby granted shall continue for
tht' term of forty years.
SEc. 14. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect and be in forc·e
from and after its passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 110.
LYCEUM.

AN ACT to incorporate the Washington Lyceum of Jackson county.

Be it enacted by the C(mncil and House of Representativeg of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. OrganiJlation of; na.me and style of compa.ny; general powers
and limitation of capital; power to make by-laws for government of; re.striction; number of oflleen, how and when appolnted; term of ofllce; quorum
how constituted; deeds how made. That E. Ellsworth, Nathan Hixon, David
J. Osborn, William P. Johnson, Arnold Smith, Samuel Durant, Allen Hinchman, (leorge F. Gordon, and such other persons as from time to time shall •
become members of said corporation, shall be and are hereby constituted and
declared to be a body politic and corporate, in fact, deed and name, by the
name and style of the "Washington Lyceum;" and by that name they and
their successo~s shall have succession, and shall be persons in law capable
of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto, defending and being defended, in an courts and places
whatsoever, and in all manner [128] of actions, suits and complaints,
matters and cases whatsoever; and that they and their successors shall have
a commOl1 seal, and may change and alter the same at their pleasure; and they
and their Sllccessors, by the same name, shall be persons in law capable to
purchase, acquire and hold, by gift, grant or devise, and to them enjoy to
their successors, any real estate in fee simple, or for a term of life or lives,
or otherwise; and any goods, chattels, or any personal property, for the
purposcs of {·nabling them the better to carry into execution, encourage and
promote, sue: h measures as may tend to the advancement of science and literature, the promotion of education, the advancement of knowledge, and the develc}:'ment or worth in the sciences: provided, that the clear yearly value
of such personal and real estate shall not .exceed the sum of ten thousand
dollars; aud that they and their successors shall have full.power and authority to give, grant, sell, lease or dispose of, said real and personal .estate, or any
part therc:.of, at their will and pleasure j and that they and their successors
shall have power, from time to time, to make, constitute and establish, such
by-laws, ordinances and regulations, as they shall judge proper for the election of their officers, the admission of new members, or fixing the time and
place of the meetings of said corporation, and for regulating all its atYairs
generally: provided, such by-laws shall not be incompatible with the constitt.:tion and laws of the United States and the laws of this territory. And
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for the better carrying on of the dairs of said corporation, there shall be a
president, vice president, recording secretary, and such other officers 88 they
may see :fit, who shall hold their offices from the time -of their appointment
or elE:ction until the :first Monday in March in each and every year, or until
others shall· have been chosen in their stead; and that E. Ellsworth shall
act as pl'esident; N. Hixon, vice president; David J. Osborn, recording secretary; R. B. Wyckoff, corresponding secretary; Arnold Smith, treasurer,
and Samuel Durant, librarian, until the :first Monday of March next; and
that said officers shall forever thereafter be chosen by the memb~rs of said
.cl'lrporA.tion, in such manner and at such time and places as shall be directed
by the by-laws of said corporation, to be made for that purpose; and that
the president or vice president, and any four members of said corporation,
shall eonstitute a quorum for the transaction of business; and all deeds or
other instruments of conveyance shall be made by order of the lyceum, and
signed and acknowledged by the president and recording secretary, and
sealed with the common seal of the lyceum, in order to insure their validity.
SEC. 2. Oertain articles of property exempt from ta.D.tion. That the books,
scientific apparatus, minerals, fossils and plants, and Buch other specimens
as said lyceum have or may hereafter collect and acquire for their cabinet,
shall be exempt from county and territorial taxation.
SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
AJ?proved, 14th February, 1844.

[129] CHAPTER 111.
COLLECTION OF TAXES IN LOUISA COUNTY.
AN ACT to perfect the ccllection of taxes In Louisa county.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of· the Territory
of Iowa:
SBCTION 1. Acts of ahetift' valid. That the proceedings of the sheriff of
LouisA. county, in the collection of taxes on the tax duplicate for the year
onll thotlsandeight hundred and forty-three, be and are hereby declared
legal and valid, so far as he has proceeded in the collection of the taxes
{Ill ~aid duplicate.
. SE(~. 2. Shetift' to pay over in 20 days from passage of act. The said sheriff shall pay over to the county treasurer of Louisa county, within twenty
days from t he passage of this act, all money by him collected on said tax
duplicate, after deducting his per centum for the collection of the same,
and which he has not already paid, and take the treasurer's receipt for
the same.
SEC. 3. To return tax duplicate to the clerk and take receipt. Said sheriff
shall 8]SO forthwith, after paying over said money to the treasur.er, return
the tax duplicate to the clerk of the board ~f county commissioners, after
sptcifying in Baid tax duplicate the property on which the taxes have been
paid; and the clerk of the board of county commissioners, after calculating
the amount of taxes remaining unpaid in said tax duplicate, shall give to the
said sheriff. his receipt for said tax duplicate, stating in said receipt the
~rnount of taxes remaining unpaid on said tax duplicate.
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SIc. 4. To settle with the board of commissioners. Said sheritf shall settle
with the board of county commiBBioners of' said county at the next regular
session; and if the amount of the county treasurer's receipt, together with the
balance due and uncollected on the tax duplicate, as specified in the receipt
of the clerk of the board of county commlBBioners, will balance the charges
on the books of the county commis~ioners, they shall give him a receipt for
tbe amount of said tax duplicate; but if, on said settlement, there should
be a balance due from said sheritf, the commissioners, if said sheriff should
refuse to pay over the same, shall proceed to collect the said balance from said
sherilT according to law.
SEc. 5. Olerk to direct duplicate to collector; collector's duty. The clerk
of the board of county commissioners shall, immediately After receiving the
tax duplicate from the sheriff, under the seal of said board, and in the name
of the territory, direct the same to the county collector of said county, commanding him to collect the taxes unpaid in said duplicate; and said collector
shall collect all the taxes remainipg unpaid in said tax duplicate, agreeably
to the provisions of CCAn act to provide for the assessing and collecting county
and terri- [130] torial revenue," approved on the 13th February, 1843: provided, that in 'collecting the said unpaid taxes, the said collector shall pay no
regard to the time prescribed in the eighteenth section of the aforesaid act of
the thirteenth of February, 1843, for demanding payment of taxes; but that
the sRid collector shall proceed to collect the unpaid taxes charged in said
duplicate, by first demanding, as soon as may be after the said duplicate
shall come into his hands, payment of the persons therein charged, at their
most usual place of residence, or in any other place where they may be found.
SEC. 6. OommissioDers DJ6y give further time. The county commissioners
of sRid county m~y give such further time to said collector for the collection
of said taxes, as they may deem necessary: provided, such time shall not ext~nd further than the first Monday of July next.
SEC. 7. Oommissioners may appoint the day of sale. Said commissioners
may appoint a day when said collector shall sell real estate for the payment
of said taxes, and said collector shall proceed to advertise and sell said real
estate in accordance with the act to provide· for the assessing and collecting
county and territorial revenue, approved on the 13th of February, 1843;
nnd said sale of real estate, by such collector, shall be as legal and valid as
if such sale had boon made on the first Monday in January.
SEC. 8. Time of taking dect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 112.
MOUNT PLEASANT LYCEUM.
AN ACT to Incorporate the Mount Pleasant Lyceum.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Temtory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. OrgaDization of, name and style; genen.l powers. That Norton
}lunger, John P. Grantham, Samuel Nelson, Nelson Lathrop, J. D. Payne,
John Craig, J. C. Hall, James Wamsley, Alvin Saunders, and their aBBociates
Iilld successors, are hereby created a body corporate, by the name and style
of c, The Mount Pleasant Lyceum," with perpetual succession, with power
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to acquire and possess property, real, personal and mixed, and to manage
and dispose of the same at pleasure; and such corporation shall have power
to contract and be contracted with, to sue and be sued, to have and use a
common seal, and to alter the sapie at pleasure.
SEC. 2. Object of and how pursued. The object of the above corporation
shall be the establishment of 8. library. and scientific apparatus, the cultivation of the arts and sciences, and the diffusion of useful knowledge;
which object [131] shall ,be pursued by such means, and in such manner, as
may from time to time be prescribed in the by-laws of the corporation, provided the same are not inconsistent with the laws of the land.
SEC. 3. Number of oftlcers; tenure of oftlce. The officers of the lyceum
shall be a president, vice president, treasurer and secretary, with the powers
and duties usually incident to those offices, togeth.e'r with such other officers
and with such tenure of office as shall be prescribed in the by-laws.
SEC. 4. Time and place of meeting. Such corporators, or a majority of
them, may meet and organize, by electing their officers, at such time and
place as may suit their convenience, and may proceed to enact such by-laws
as may be dep.med expedient; and may change, repeal, alter or amend the
same, in accordance with the by-laws, rules and regulations, of said corporation.
ST;C. 5. Quorum. In all cases five of the corporators shall constitute' a
quorum to transact business, unless otherwise provided by the by-laws.
SEC. 6. Deeds how made. All deeds and other instruments of conveyance
shall be sealed with the seal of the corporation, signed by the president, and
by him acknowledged in his official capacity.
SEC. 7. Time of takiDg effect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after as passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 113.
FERRY.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "All act to establish a ferry acrOBB the MtsstBBippi

river, in this territory," approved January 18th, 1838.

Be it enacted by the Co-uncil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa.:
SFCTIO~ 1. John Wilson, authority of to keep swing boat, provided county
commissioners are satisfied with its safety and suftlciency; result of examinati!)n to be entered on books 01 board of comm'rs. That John Wilson, in lieu
of a boat or boats to be propelled by horse or steam power, to be kept at the
said ferry, as required by the proviso of the second section of the act to which
this is amendatory, be and he is hereby authorized and permitted to keep a
good and sufficient boat, to be propelled by the force of the current of said
river, (by attaching one end of a line or cable to the said boat, and the other
end thereof to Rock Island,) commonly called a swing ferry boat: provided,
that upon the completion of said boat, the board of county commissioners
of Scott county, upon examination of the operation thereof, shall be satisfied
that the said swing ferry boat furnishes a sufficient and safe conveyance of
passengers, horses, cattle, hogs and other property, across said Mississippi
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river, without [132] unreasonable delay; the result of which examination
said commissioners shall cause to be entered in the books of said board.
SEC. 2. Time of taking eft'ect. This act to be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 114.
ROAD.

AN ACT declaring a certain road therein named a public highway, and the establish·
ment and continuation of the same through the counties of Jackson, Clinton and
Cedar.

Be it enacted by the C(}unc.il and HtYltse of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

Sli:C'l10N 1. Road commencing at David G. Bates', route of; declared a territorial road; board. of commissioners of Jackson county may re-Iocate part of.
That the road as now traveled, from the ferry of ,David G. Bates, on the
W!!!!t bank of the Mississippi river, by the way of the tOWDS of Bellview, Andrews, (the seat of justice of Jackson county,). and thence to Springfield post
office, in said county, be and the same is hereby declared a territorial road:
provided. that so much of said road as lies between Bellview and Andrew
may hereafter be re-Iocated by the board of commissioners of said county,
if they think fit.
SEC. 2. A.ppointment of commissionen to locate territorial road, commencing at John E. Goodenow's, route of; commissioners how to proceed in discharge of duties; where and when to meet; counties through which road runs
not to pay expense. That William Phillips, William H. Efner, of Jackson
county, and A. Cowles, of Clinton connty, be and they are hereby appointed
commissioners to layout and establish a territorial road, beginning at the
h011fI(. of John E. Goodenow, the Springfield post office; thence on the most
eligible route to or as near as may be thought the most practicable, to cross
the Wahesipinicon river, at or near the place where Thorn and Anderson are
about erecting a mill on said stream, and thence on the most proper route to
intf!rsect the territorial road from Camanche to Tipton, in Cedar county,
havinlr due reference to the accomodation of the present and future inhabitants of the country through which said road passes, as well as the public
gf!ncraUy. The said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet at
Springfield on the first Monday of June eighteen hundred and forty-four,
or at such other time during the year as they may agree upon, and then proceed to the discharge of their duties: provided. that nothing herein contained
shall be so construed as to allow said commissioners any compensation to be
drawn from the treasury of 'either of the above counties.
SEC. 3. Oommissioners to take an oath, nature of. That each of said commiFsioners shan, before he enters [133] upon the duties required of him by
thE' provisions of this act, take and subscribe, before some justice of the
peace' or other officer authorized to administer oaths, the following affidavit:
"I do solemnly swear (or affirm., as the case may be,) that I will faithfully
and impartinI1y, withcut prejudice or favor, perform the duties of commissioner in strict accordance with the provisions of this act."
Approved, 14th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 115.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate a Territorial road from Keosauqua, In Van Buren county, to the
western line of Appanoose county.

Be it enacted by tke OlnLncil and Home of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. OOmmissioners, appointment of; road to commence at Keosauqua; route of. That Samuel Morton, St. Clair Griffin and John Arrowsmith,
of Van Burf'n county, be and they are hereby appqinted commissioners to
locatl" a territorial road, from Keosauqua, in Van Buren county, to the county
seat of Davis county; thence to the county seat of Appanoose county, or as
as near the centre of said county as practicable, if the county seat of said
county is not located when said commissioners shall proceed to locate said
road; thence to the western line of said county.
SEC. 2. Oommissioners, when and where to meet. That the commissioners
appointed as aforesaid shall meet at the house of Solomon Richardson, on
the first l\Ionda~T in JUDE next, or at some ~onvenient period within six mouths
thereafter, and proceed -to locate said road according .to law, from said Solomon Richardson's to its 1cl'min::!tion fl.l:' specified in the first section of this
act.
SEC. 3. Part of road from Keosauqur, via Ely's ford, to be adopted as part
of; plat and survey of, where to be recorded. That so much of the conuty
road leading from Keosauqua, vin Ely's ford, on the Des Moines river. to
the western line of Van Buren county, as lies between Keosauqua and said
Ricbardson's, be recognized as a portion of said territorial road, without
any further action on the part of said commissioners than to make out the
plat and survey of said ,portion of said county road, as found on record in
Van Buren county.
SEC. 4. Oommissioners and others, how... pa.id for services. Said commissioners and other persons necessarily employed in locating said road, shall,
be allowed such compensation for their services as the county commissioners
of the counties through which the road shall pass may think just and right.
SEC. 5. Time of taking effect. This act to be in force from and after its
passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

[134] CHAPTER 116.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate and establish a Territorial road, from Brighton, In Washington
county, to Intersect the road from Mount Pleasant to Washington, In Washington
county.

Be it enacted by tke Oouncil and HlnLse of
of Iowa:

.Represel~tative8

of tke Territory

SECTION 1. Appointment of commissioners to locate road; to commence at
Brighton, in Washington county; route of. That Sexton Mount, of Jefferson
county, and'Joseph Walker, of the county of Henry, and John Garnet, of the
county of Washington, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to
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locate and establish a territorial road, commencing at Brighton, in Washington county; thence on the nearest and best route on which a convenient
ford can be found on Skunk river, to intersect the territorial road running
from :Mount Pleasant to Washington, in Washington county, 3t or near the
house of Rufus M. Piekle, in Henry county.
SEC.:2. Commissioners, how to be governed. Said commissioners shall,
in all respects, be governed by the provisions of the act to provide for laying
out and opening territorial roads, approved December the 2!)th, 1838.
SEC. 3.
Commissioners, where and when to meet. Said commissioners
shall meet at Brighton, on the second Monday of April next, or at some
future time to be agreed on by them within si.'I{ty days thereafter, and proceed to locate said road as hereinbefore directed.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTE~

117.

VACATION OF STREET.
AN ACT to authorlz~ the county commissioners of the county of Henry to vacate a
part of Webster street, in the town of Mount Pleasant, in said county.

Be it enacted by the Counc!"l all(l HOllse of Repl't'selltafivcs of the Terrifory
of 10u,'a:

SECTION 1. Webster street, part of to be vacated by county commissioners;

to enlarge burial ground. That for the purpose of enlarging and

i~proving

the burying ground in the town of Mount Pleasant, the county [1351 commissioner"! of the county of Henry are hereby authorized to vacate that portion of Webster street, in said town, lying between the public burying ground
and block No. nine. in the commissioners first addition to Mount Pleasant.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 118.
TOWN OF FREDONIA.
AN ACT relative to the town plat of Fredonia, In Louisa county.

Be it enacted by
of Iowa:

tlle COlille.>l all(Z HOllse of R(p,.r..~(,lItatill('s of the Tel'l"if(ll'Y

SECTION 1. Alvin Clark required to have plat made out within 90 days.
That Alvin Clark, of the county of I. . ouisa, in said territory, be and he is
hereby autborized to cause a complete and legal plat of the town of }I'redonia, in sllid county, to be made ont according to the survey of the same
hy John Gilliland, Esqr. in the year 1840, and to have the same dlll~' l'f'~()rded within ninety da~'s from the pllssage of thiR act.
2!J
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SEO. 2. Deeds &Dd mortgages made by Cla.rk decla.red valid. That all
deeds, mortgages, and other contracts in writing, in relation to any of the
lots of said town of Fredonia, executed by the said Clark, are hereby declared
to b~ as legal and valid, to all intents and purposes, as if a complete and
legal plat of said town had been made out and duly recorded prior to the
execution of any such deed, mortgage, or other contract in writing.
SEO. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect from and after its
passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 119.
. ROAD.
AN ACT to revive an act entitled, "An act to review and establish a part of a terri·
torlal road leading from Fort Madison, _in Lee county, to lowavllle, in Van Buren
c?unty," approved 13th February, 1843.

Be it enacted by the OOtt'nc-!t and HlYUse of 'Representatit'es of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Time given for location of extended. That the time given in
the act aforesaid for [136] the relocation of said road,. be and the same
is hereby extended until the first Monday in August next.
SEo.2. Appointment of commissioners to re-Ioca.te. That Benjamin Saylor
and Joel Avery are hereby appointed to act as commissioners in re-locating
said road, in the place of E. A. Boyer and John Saylor.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 120.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
AN ACT for an act donating to the Baptist church of Iowa City a certain lot of
ground therein named.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representativ'es of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Ohurch reserve in block 51 donated. That there be donated
unto the Baptist church of Iowa City, the church reserve in block numbered
fifty-one (51) in Iowa City, as designated on the plat of said town.
SEC. 2. Secretary required to make deed to trustees; effect of deed. That
the secretary of this territory be and he is hereby directed, on application, to
execute and deliver a deed for the above parcel of ground so donated, to
George S. Hampton, Elijah Walker and Alonzo Dennison, trustees of the
Baptist church of Iowa City, and their successors in office, conveying the
said piece of ground to them for the use of the said Baptist church: provided,
the said deed shall be executed in all respects and in the same manner, and
shall have the same legal effect. as otlwr deeds for lots ill Iowa City to
purchasers, as are now directed by law.
SEC. 3. Trustees authorized to seU and convey; proceeds of sale, how applied in the purchase of another lot. That the said trustees, or their succeSSors in office, by the direction of the said Baptist chureh, are hereby
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authorized, at any time after the passage of this act, to sell and dispose of
all OJ' a part of the said piece of ground so donated by this act to any person
or .persons, and to execute a deed or deeds to the purchaser or purchasers
for the same; and the said trustees are hereby directed and required to
invest the proceeds thereof in the purchase of a lot of ground in Iowa
Uity, and the balance, if any, to be applied to the erection of a house of public worship for the use and benefit of the said Baptist church.
SEC. 4. Lot so purchased to be forever held for religious and literary purposes. The lot of ground so purchased shall be forever thereafter used for
religious and literary purposes, agreeably to the forms and customs of said
Baptist church.
SEC. 5.
Time of taking effect. This act to be in force from and after the
passage thereof.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.
[137] CHAPTER 121.
ROAD.

AN ACT to change a part of a territorial road running from Burlington to the
mouth of the Des Moines river.

Be it enacted by the Coune,il and l10ttse of Represen.tatives of the 7'erritory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Part of road running from Burlington to mouth of the Des
Moines river located on section line. That all that part of a territorial road
running from Burlington to the mouth of the Des Moines river, lying between
James McMurry'S and section twenty-three and fourteen, shall be considered
and established on the section line.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 122.
DAVIS COUNTY.

AN ACT to crganizc the county of Day's and to provide [or the location of the seat
of justice thereof.

Be it entlcted by tile Coune.!l all(Z
of Iowa:

llow~e

of Rcprescllfafit'es of the Territm'Y

SECTION 1. County, organization of; part of the first judicial district. That
the county of Davis be and the same is hereby organized, from and after
the first day of March, 1814 j and the inhabitants of said county shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges to which, by law, the inhabitants of
other organized counties of this territory are entitled to, and that said
county shall constitute a part of the first judicial district of this territory.
[138] SEC. 2. Clerk to designate the precincts, give notice of elections,
and appoint judges. That the clerk of the district court of said county,
shall, and in case tht're should lw no sneh clerk nppointNl and qualified, or
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for any cause said office should become vacant, on or before the tenth day
of March, 1844, then it shall be the duty of the clerk of the board of commissioners of Van Buren county, to proceed to establish, temporarily, 'six
election precincts in said county, for the purpose of holding the first election
in said county as hereinafter provided; and also give notice for the holding
such election on the first :l\Ionday of April, 1844, by posting up, or causing
to be posted up, three written or printed notices of said election in each of
. the election precincts so established, at least ten days previous to holding
said election; also to appoint three judges of said election for each precinct in said county, and issue certificates to said judges of their appointment.
SF.c. '3. Number of officers and how qualifted; returns to be made to the
clerk; votes how canvassed. It shall be legal for the inhabitants of said
county, at such special ·election, to e1ect the following officers, who shall
hold their offices until the .next general election thereafter, to wit: three
county commissioners. one jndgc of probate, one county treasurer, one clerk
of the board of county commissioners, one county recorder, one county surveyor, one county assessor, one sheriff, one coroner, and ·one sealer of
weights and measures; also, for each election precinct, two justices of the
peace, and two. constables; which officers when so elected, will enter into
the same bonds and be qualified in the same manner as is now required
by law. That the returns of said election shall be made to the person 01'del'ing the same, within ten days after holding such election, in the same
manner as is now provided for by law; and at the expiration of said time, or
sooner, if the returns from all the precincts are received, he shall call to his
assistance two justices of the peace from either of the counties of Davis
or Van Buren, and proceed to canvass the votes ~iven at said election, and
grant certificates of election to the persons entitled thereto.
SEC. 4. Flecticn, how conducted. Said election shall in all cases not provided for by this act be conducted according to the laws of this territory
regulating general elections.
SEC. 5. Officer ordering election to return books and papers to clerk. That
the officer ordering said election shall return all the books and papers which
may come into his possession by virtue of this act, to the clerk of the board
of cllmmissioners of said county of Davis, as soon as practicable after such
clerk shall have been elected and qualified.
SEC. 6. Clerk of district court of Davis county when appointed; when to
enter upon duties. That the clerk of the district court for said county of
Davis may be appointed and qualified at any time after the passage of
this act, but shall not enter upon the discharge of his duties prior to the
first day of March, 1844.
SEC. 7. Not to interfere with suits pending. That all actions at law or
equity in the district court, for the county of Van Buren. commenced prior
to the first day of March, 1844, where the parties, or either of them, reside in the county of Davis. shall be prosecuted to final judgment, order
or decree, in said court as fully and effectually as if that [this] act had not
bet'n passed.
SEC. 8. Oounty assessor, his duty. That the county assessor elected under
the provisions of this act, for the county of Davis, shall assess said county
in the same manner and be under the same obligations and liabilities, as is
now [139] or may llereaftel' be provided by law, in relation to township assessors.
SEC. 9. Commissioners to Jocate county seat; how to proceed. That Charl{'s
H. Price, of Van Buren COlUIty, Thomas Wright, of Henry connty. and John
Brown, of Lee county, he and they are herehy appointed commissioD(,},s to
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locate and establish the seat of justice of said county of Davis. Said commissioners, or any two of them, shall meet at the house of Noble C. Barron, in
said county of Davis, on the first Monday of April, 1844, or on such other
day during the said month of April as they or a majority of them may agree,
and proceed to locate and establish the seat of justice of said county as near
the geographical centre of said county as said commissioners may deem
proper, paying due regard to the present as well as future population of
said county j and as soon as they have come to a determination, the same
shall be committed to writing, signed by the said commissioners or a majority
of them, and filed in the office of the clerk of the board of commissioners of said
county of Davis, who shall record the same and forever keep it on file in his
office j and the place so selected shall be the seat of justice of Davis county.
SEC. 10. Oath of commissioners. Said commissioners shall, previous to
entering upon their duties as aforesaid, take and subscribe before some magistrate or other person authorized to administer oaths, the following oath or
affirmation to-wit: "We do solemnly swear (or affirm) that we have no personal interest, directly or indirectly, in the location of the seat of justice of
tIle county of Davis, and that we will faithfully and impartially locate the
same according to the best interests of said county, taking into consideration
the future as well as the present population of said county;" and the person
so administering such oath shall certify and file the same in the I)ffice of the
clerk of the board of county commissioners of said countv of Davis, whose
duty it shall be to record and keep the same on file in his office.
REC. 11. Ilavis county, boundlries cf; a part of the act 17th February,
1843, repealed. That said county of Davis shall be bounded as follows,
to wit: be~inning at the north-east corner of township seventy north, range
twelve west; thence west on the township line dividing townships 70 and 71,
to range sixteen west; thence south on said range line to the Missouri state
line, thence east on said state line to the south-west corner of Van Buren
county; thence north with the west line of said county of Van Buren, to the
place of beginning; and that so much of the first section of an act entitled
"An act to establish new counties and define their boundaries," etc., approved
17th February, 1843, as conflicts with this section. be and is hereby repealed.
SEC. 12. Com.pensation to commissioners to be paid by Davis county. That
the commissioners to locate said seat of justice shall each receive the sum of
two dollars per day while necessarily employed in t.he duties enjoined upon .
them by this act, to be paid by said county of Davis.
SEC. 13. County of A.ppanoose attacMd to Davis. That the county of Appanoose, and the territory west of said county. be and the same is hereby
attached to the county of Davis. for elE'ction, revenue and judicial jurposes.
SEC. 14. Time of taking eft'ect. This act to be in force .from and
after its passafle.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
[140] CHAPTER 123.
WABESIPINICON BRIDGE COMPANY.
AN ACT to incorporate the Wabesipinicon Bridge Company.

pc it enacted by the
of Iowa:

COlllle~1

and TlollSe,. of Representatives of the Tet'ritory

SECTION 1. Incorporation of; name, style, and general powera. That Daniel M. Peet and Caleb C. Walworth. with t.heir associates, successors and
assigns, are hereby created a corporation, by the name of the "Wabesipini.
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con Bridge Company," and by that name may sue and be sued, have and use
a common seal; and shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding, selling,
leasing and conveying estate, real or personal, and shall have power to do
all other acts necessary to the consummation of the objects of this incorporation.
SEC. 2. Bight to construct a bridge; where to be located. The said Daniel
M. Peet and Caleb C. Walworth be and they are hereby authorized to construct a bridge across the Wabe!!ipinicon river, at or near the place where
the military road crosses said river, in Jones county.
SEC. 3. How bridge to be constructed. Said bridge shall be constructed of
good materials, of sufficient height from the water, and of convenient width
for the passage of teams, carriages and passengers.
SFC. 4. First meeting, how called; may enact by-laws, ete. That any member of said company may, at any time within one year from thE" passage of this
act, by giving ten days notice, call a meetine- of its members, and may proceed
to enact such rules, by-laws and regulations for its government, and for the
management and conduct of its business, as a majority of them may deem
right and proper: provided, the same do not conflict with the Jaws of the
United States and of this territory.
SEC. 5. Oapital steck and sha.res. The capital stock of said company may
be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each. and as many such shares
may be created as the company may direct: proviaed, they do not, in the aggregate, exceed the sum of three thousand dollars. Each share shall be entitled
to one vote in the government and direction of the affairs and business of
said company.
SEC. 6. Subsequent meetings of company how called, notice of how given.
Any two persons may, from time to time, call meetings of said company,
by posting up notices of the time, place and purpose of said meetings, in two
of the most public places in the township where [1411 eid bridge is to be
erected, at least ten days before the time of said meeting.
SEC. 7. Bates of toll allowed to company. A toll is hereby granted and
established for the benefit of said corporation, not to exceed the rates following, to wit: for each horse and rider, eighteen and three-quarter cents;
for each sleigh, sled, cart, wagon, or other vehicle drawn by one beast. the
. sum of twenty-five cents; for each sleigh, sled, cart, wagon or other vehicle
drawn by two beasts, the sum of thirty-seven and a half cents; for each
additional beast of burden beyond two, in any sleigh, sled, cart, wagon or
other vehicle, the sum of twelve and a half cents; for each foot passenger,
the sum of six and a quarter cents; for droves of neat cattle, mules, horses
and asses, the sum of six and a quarter cents each; for sheep and swine,
two cents each: provided. said corporation ruay permit persons who may contribute to the building of said bridge to cross free of toll.
SEC. 8. Rates of toll to be exhibited at bridge to public view. At the
place of collecting tolls, said corporation shall keep exposed to view a board
or sign, upon which shall be plainly printed' or marked the rates of toll aforesaid; and said toll shall commence on the day when said bridge is first
opened for passengers.
SEC. 9. Oompany to keep an account of cost of; when company fully
reimbursed, bridge to become free. Said corporation shall keep, or cause
to be kept, a correct account of all monev!! expended, lahor performed. and materials furnished, in the erection of said brid/-!e; and the eost of such bridge,.
thus aseertained, shall be recorded in a book, in which book shall also be
recorded a correct account of all tolls received by said company; and when
said tolls shall amount to a sum sufficient to refund to said eompany an
,amount equal to the amount expended in erecting said bridge, together
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with interest thereon, after deducting from such tolls so received one-half,
as a compensation to said company for tending and keeping in repair said
bridge, then said bridge shall become the property of the public, and shall
forever remain a free bridge, and shall be open to the passage of all persons
free of toll.
SEC. 10. Toll gatherer to take oath. Said corporation shall cause such
person as they may employ as a toll gatherer, to take and subscribe an oath
before some justice of the peace in the township where said bridge shall
be situated, to keep a correct account of all moneys and tolls received by
him, and to record the same in the proper book kept for that purpose.
SEC. 11. Injury to, how redressed; penalty for. That if any person shall
wilfully or maliciously destroy or injure said bridge, such person shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, shall be fined
treble the amount of damages the owners may have sustained, and be imprisoned at the discretion of the court, not lesll than six months nor more
than ten years.
SEC. 12. To be completed in two years. Said bridge shall be completed
within two years from the date of the passage of this act, and a failure of its
completion shall be deemed a violation of this incorporation.
SEC. 13. Power of repeal reserved. Any future legislature may alter,
amend, or repeal this act, in case the corporation s.hall abuse or misuse its
privileges: provided, such alteration, amendment or repeal, shall not impair
the title of said bridge, nor change the tolls by tbis act established.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

[142] CHAPTER 124.
MADISON COUNTY.
AN ACT for the formation of the county of Madlaon.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of tke Territory
of Iowa:
S};CTION 1. Boundaries and name of. That all that part of the county of Lee
known as the Half Breed Tract, bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning in the
middle of the main channel of the Mississippi river at the lower mouth of the
Des Moines river; thence north along the middle of the main channel.of the
said Mississippi river to a point where the northern line now known as the
boundary of the said Half Breed Tract intersects the Mississippi river below
the town of Fort Madison; thence west along said line to where the same
intersects the Des Moines river: thence to the middle of the main channel
of the said river Des Moines; thence down the middle of the main channel .
of the river Des Moines, to the mouth thereof; thence east to the middle
of the main channel of the Mississippi river, to the place of beginning, shall
constitute a new county, to be called Madison.
SEC. 2. First election in, where and when held, by whom and how COnducted, number of 01l1cers, how elected, term of 01l1ce, powers and duties.
There shall be an election. held at the different places of voting for justices of the peace and constables in the limits of said county of Madison,
the first Monday of August next. The election shall be conducted by the
present judges of election in said county, who haVe" heen appointed by
the county of Lee according to the law regulating general elections in
this territory. The legal voters of the county of Madison shall elect all
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county officers for the county, who shall hold and be qualified and commissioned as similar officers are in other counties of this territory. Said
officers, so elected and qualified, shall hold their offices until the next general election, and shall have the same [143 J jurisdiction, and discharge
all the duties, in the limits of the county of Madison, that are required
by law of similar officers in other counties of this territory.
SEC. 3. Returns of election, when and to whom ma.de; where, when, a.nd
by whom opened. Within ten days after said election, the judges of election
at the different places of voting shall return the poi! books of shid election
to A. Kerr, Joseph A. Clarke and Johnson Meeks, thre(' acting justices of the
peace. The said justices shall meet in the town of Nashville within ten days
after said election, and procc('d to open said election returns, and to do and
perform all the duties in relation to said returns that are l'equir('d by law of
the clerks of the board of county commissioners in relation to similar returns.
SEC. 4. On notice of orga.nization judge to appoint clerk; district court,
when and where held; to be pa.rt of first district. As soon as the county
officers shall have been elected and qualified, the said county of l\{adison shall
be considered as organized, and the clerk of the board of commissionl.'rs shall
give notice to the judge of the first judicial district, who shall appoint a
clerk of the court, and shall hold court at the town of Nashville at such
time next fall as he may think proper, in the said county of Madison, and
such other times as may suit his convenience, until the county seat of the
said county of Madison shall be permanently located. The said county of
Madison shall form a part of the first judicial district until otherwise ordered
by law.
SEC. 5. Buits pend;ng in Lee cOllnty not a.ifected. Suits and indictments
that have been commenced in the district court of the county of Lee by any
of the citizens living in the limits of the county of Madison. before the organization thereof, shall not be affected by this act; but all suits so commenced shall be decided in the district court in the county where they were
commenced.
SEC. 6. Justices residing in new county to reta.in their offices. All justices
of the peace and constables elected in the county of Lee, who reside in the
limits of the county of Madison, shall hold their offices. and have jurisdiction in said county of Madison, as though they bad been originally elected
in the said county.
SEC. 7. First election for county sea.t, where and when held, how conducted-if two places voted for, then a second election; where and when
held, and how conducted; majority to determine county seat. After the organization of the county of Madison, it shall hI.' the duty of the clerk of the board
of county commissioners, within thirty days, to issue writs of election to the
judges of election in the several townships in said county, to hold an election on the first Monday in April, 1845. to be conducted in all respects by
the law regulating gf'neral elcctions, to locate the. seat of justice of the
(lounty of Madison. The place receiving a majority of all the legal votes
polled shall be the permanent seat of justice of the county of Madison; but
if more than one place shall have been voted for, and no one place having
recf'ived a majority of all the votes polled, the clerk aforesaid shall issue
writs of election as in the first case for a second elcction. to be held on the
first Monday in August, eil.rhteen hundred and forty-five; but if no place or
places shall be vot('d for bnt the two. the one having a majority of all the
legal votes polled at the said second election shall be and remain thJC county
seat of Madison county.
SEC. 8. First electoral district to be composed of Lee a.nd Madison; rep.
resentation in legislature and convention. The conn ties of IJC't> and Madison
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shall form the first electoral district, and shall be entitled to two members
of the council, and three' members of the house of representatives, and also
eight members of the conv.ention to form a constitution and state government: provided, the people vote in favor of said convention, as provided by
law.
[144] SEC. 9. Election on the division of Lee county, when and where
held, how oonducted; returDB when made, by whom opened and canvassed;
effect of am to depend on result of election. It shall be the duty of the judges
of election in the different townships in the county of Lee, at the April election for the year 1844, to open a poll in each township for "division" or
"no division," at which election all the qualified voters of Lee county may
write on their ticket "division" or "no division;" and the judges of election
shall make return of said tickets, together with the result of the votes in
each township, sealed up, within five days after said election to the clerk 01
the board of county commissioners for Lee county; and said clerk shall proceed, on the 6th day after said election, in the presence of two justices of
the peace for said county, to open and canvass said returns; and it shall be
the duty of the clerk to carefully preserve the same. If it shall appear by
such returns that a majority of the votes cast are in favor of division, then
this act to be in full force and virtue; but if it shall app.ear by such returns
that a majority of the votes cast are opposed to division, then this act to be
void and of no effect.
SEC. 10. Failure of judges of election or clerk of boa.rd of commissioners
to perform duties required, penalty for, how recovered and applied; disqualiftcation of persons convicted. !fany of the judges of election of the
different townships of the county of Lee, 01' the clerk of the board of commissioners of said county, shall wilfully fail to perform any of the duties
required of them by the provisions of the 9th section of this act, or shall
knowingly receive the vote of any person not qualified as an elector by the
laws regulating elections in this territory, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, at the
suit of any person feeling himself aggrieved, one half for the use of the person suing, and the balance for the use of the county; and the persons so
convicted shall forever thereafter be disqualified from holding any office of
honor, profit or trust. in this territory.
SEC. 11. A.t division election names of electors to be written on back of
ticket; election, how contested. It shall be the duty of the judges of the different towships in Lee county to write on the back of each ticket presented
for "division" or "no division," the name of the person voting said ticket;
and the result of said election may be contested in the same manner that
elections of county officers may be contested under the provisions of the law
regulating general elections; and for that purpose those persons contesting
said election shall have the use of all the tickets voted at said election.
SEC. 12.
Court house at Madison not to be sold for 18 months. The
court house at Fort Madison shall not be sold by the county commissioners
of said county, nor by their authority, for the space of eighteen months from
and after the date th~reof.
Approved, 15th Februar~·, 1844.
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[145] CHAPTER 125.
CLINTON ACADEMY AT DEWITT.
AN ACT to establish a seminary of learning at the town of Dewitt. Cllnton county.

Be it eMCted, by tke OounOiZ and, House' of Representatives of tke Terri.tory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Object of incorporatiOD, Dame and style of. That there shall
be established a seminary of learning at the town of Dewitt, in the county

of Clinton, for the instruction of young persons of both sexes, in science
and literature, to be called "The Clinton Academy at Dewitt;" and that
George W. H. Turner, John Snow, James W. Kirtley. Joseph L. Turnel',
Thomas W. CI&.rk, Jonathan Shinn, SIX>oner P. Burton, James D. Bourne.
George W. Turner, Robert R. Bedford, Oliver Emerson, Alvin G. Harrison, David H. Brown, Alexander Work, Absalom Dennis, Wm. Horan, J. L.
:Bellows, John C. Turner, R. C. Bourne, and Loring Wheeler, and their associates and successors, are hereby declared a body politic and corporate, in
law, by the name of "The Clinton Academy. at Dewitt."
SEC. 2. Power to hold and sell property; to sue and be sued; to use common seal. And the corporation before named shall have perpetual succession, and to acquire, possess, and retain, and enjoy, property, real and personal, and mixed, and the same to sell, grant, convey, rent or otherwise dispose of at pleasure; and they shall hav,e power to contract and be contracted
with, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts of justice;
and they shall have and use a common seal, with pow.er to alter it at pleasure.
SEC. 3. Stock divided in shares of five doUa.rs, and transferable on
booD; income Dot to exceed two thousand dollars. The stock of said academy
shall consist of shares of five dollars each, which shall be deemed personal
property, and shall be transferable on the books of said corporation' in such
manner as may be prescribed by the board of trustees: provided. that the
annual income of said corporation, not including tuition, shall not exceed
two thousand dollars; and its funds, privileges and immunities, shall be for
no other purpose than that of education.
SEC. 4. Number of trustees, a.nd how and when elected; vacancies how
fllled. The corporation concerns of said academy shall be managed by a
board of trustees, consisting of five members, three of whom shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of business.
They shall be elected by the
stockholders on the first Monday in March, annually, and shall hold their
office for the term of one year, and until their successors are duly elected.
Election of trustees shall be by ballot, [1461 and each stockholder shall be
entitled to one vote for every share owned by him to the amount of ten shares,
and then one vote for every five shares over and above that amount. Any
stockholder may vote in person or by proxy. Said trustees shall elect one of
their number to be president of their board. and they shall have power to
fill any vacancies in their own body. If any election shall not be made
on 1he day designated in this act, such erection may be held on any other
day, provided notice of the time and place of holding such election, signed
by three or more of the stockholders. and to be affixed to the door of the
~ost public house in Dewitt, at IE-ast ten days before the election.
SEC. 5. Power to make by.laws; appoint officers and a'Jents. The board of
trustees shllll have power to appoint subordinate officers and agents; to
make, ordain and establish !!neh by-laws and ordinances, rules and rf'gulations, as they may deem necessary for the good government of said academy~
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its officers, teacher and pupils; and for the management of property and
officers of said corporation to the best advantage: provided, that they
shall·not contravene the laws of the United States or of this territory.
SEC. 6. Instruments of writing, how made. That all deeds and other instruments of writing shall b.e made by the order of the board of trustees, sealed
with the seal of the corporation, signed by the president, and by him acknowledged in his official capacity.
SEC. 7. :Repealing power reserved. Any future legislature may repeal,
alter, or amend this act.
SEC. 8. '.l'ime of taking eft'eot. This act to take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
CHAPTER 126.
JUDGE OF PROBATE OF LINN COUNTY.
AN ACT to authorize the :Judge of 1)1"obate of Linn county to make a record of the
proceedings of said court.

Be it enacted by the 001l.MU tmd House of '.Representative, of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Isaac ltt Preston to make record of all the proceedings of the
probate court of Linn county. That Isaac M. Preston, the present judge of
probate of Linn county, be and he is hereby authorized and required to make
a record of all the proceedings of said court of probate in and for Linn county, from the organization of said county up to the present time, so far as
it can be done from the papers now on file in said court of probate.
[147] SEC. 2. To be submitted to the board of commissioners of Linn
county for inspection; if approved to be valid. That when said record shall
be made it shall be submitted to the'board of commissioners of said county for
their approval, and when approved by them it shall have all the force and
effect, and be as good and valid, as if said record had been regularly kept as
required ~d provided for by law.
SEC. 3. Compensation for, by whom allowed and paid. That the board of
commissioners of said county. when said record is so approved by them, shall
allow and pay said judge of probate such compensation as they may deem
fair and reasonable for such service.
.
SEC. 4. Time of taking eft'eot. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved. 15th February, 1844.
CHAPTER 127.
WABESIPINICON MILL COMPANY.
AN ACT to incorporate the Wabeslpinlcon Mill Company.

Be it enacted l)y tTl,. Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Organization of company; style and general powers of; limitation of capital. That George W. Thorn and Joseph Anderson, and such
other persons as may associate themselves with them, be and they are here-
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by e:,reated a body politic and corporate, to be known by the name and style
of "The Wabesipinicon Mill Company," and by that name shall have perpetual succession; may sut and be sued, in all courts of law or equity. and
shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding, selling, leasing and conveying,
estate, real, personal or mixed, so far as may be necessary for the purpose
of carrying out the object of this incorporation: provided, the capital stock
of said corporation shall not exceed the sum of fifty thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. To coDStruct dam., place designated; erect mills, sluice to be 40
feet wide; be completed in 4 years. That the said George M. Thom and Joseph
Anderson, their a3sociates and successors, be and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to construct a dam across the Wabesipinicon river, in Clinton
county, on section seventeen in township eighty-two (82) north, of range
No. one (1) east, of the fifth principal meridian, with the privilege of erecting mills for milling and manufacturing purposes; which dam shall contain a
convenient sluiceway at least forty feet wide for the passage of all water
crafts on said river. Said dam and sluice shall be completed within four
years from the passage of this act, and [148] shall after completed, be kept
in good repair for the passage of all water crafts without delay, and free
of charge.
SEC. 3. Iniury to how redressed, and penalty.
That if any person shall
in anywise destroy or injure said dam or sluice, or any property belonging
t.o said company, he shall be deemed to have committed a trespass, and shall
be liable accordingly; and any person who shall wilfully and maliciously
destroy or injure said dam or sluice, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof shall be fined treble the amount of damages the
owners may have sustained, and be imprisoned at the disc~tion of the court.
SEC. 4. Restrictions as to rights of others. That nothing in this act contained shall authorize said company to enter upon or flow the land of any
person without the consent of such person.
SEC. 5. Shares of stock $100 each. That the capital stock ot said company
shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each. and as many such
shares may be created as the company may direct: provided, they do not, in the
aggregate, exceed the sum of fifty thousand dollars.
SEC. 6. First meeting of company, how notice given, and how to proceed;
restriction. That any member of said company may, at any time within
one year from the passage of this act, by giving at least thirty days previous notice, call a meeting of its members; and said company, when convened. shall call ODe ·of their members to preside, and may proceed to enact
such by-laws, rules and regulations for its government, and such arrangements for the management and conduct of its business, as a majority of them
may deem right and proper: provided, the same do not conflict with the
laws of the land.
SEC. 7. Repeal power reSE'l'Ved. Any future legislature may amend or
repeal this act.
SEC. 8. Time of taking effect. This act shall take cffect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 128.
TOWN OF BELLVIEW.

AN ACT to authorize the president and trustees of the town of Bellvlew. In Jackson
county. to license merchants and grocers.

Be it ellacted by the COll11cil and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. President Imd trustees of, a.uthorized to grant license to peel1&1'8; 8.1IWunt to be paid therefor. That any person hereafter wishing to obtain a license to sell any dry goods, wares or merchandise, of any descrip[149] tion whatever, such person shall apply to the board of trustees of the
said town of Bellview, who are authorized and empowered to grant a license
to such applicant, by his paying the treaSU1er of said corporation such sum
as said trustees think proper to charge, not less than five nor more than
thirty dollars.
SEC. 2. Applica.tion for grocery license, to whom to be made; wa.rrlmt of
trustees; treasurer's receipt; term of license; bond of applicant to whom
given, penalty of Imd conditions; required to keep an orderly house; penalty
on failure, how recovered a.nd applied. That any person wishing to obtain
a license to keep a grocery shall first apply to the board of trustees of said
town, who shall issue their warrant directing the person so applying to pay
into the treasury of said corporation such sum as said trustees think proper
to charge, not to exceed one hundred nor less than five dollars, as the case
may be, in the discretion of the board, and obtain the treasurer's receipt
for the same; and upon presentation of such receipt the board shall grant
to such applicant a license to keep a grocery in said town for the term of
one year, by the said applicant executing a sufficient bond to the said board
in the penalty of two hundred dollars, with onc or more sufficient securities, conditioned that he will keep an orderly house, and that he will not
permit any unlawful gaming or riotous conduct in or about his house; and
upon a violation of the requisitions heN in contained the person so offending
shall pay a fine not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars, for the use of
the corporation, to be recovered in the name of the board of trustees in any
court having jurisdiction within the limits of said county of Jackson, aud
moreover shall forfeit his license for one year thereafter.
SEC. 3. Penalty for selling liquor in less quantities than a gallon without
license, amount of; how recovered and applied. That if any person hereafter shall sell or retail any spirituous or vinous liquors, in less quantity
or quantities than one g'allon, without first having' obtained a license agree·
able to this act, he shall. upon conviction thereof. be fined in any :n.m not
I:'xceeding one hundred dollars nor le~s than fifty dollars, for the use of the cor·
poration, to be recovered by motion in any court of justice having cognizance thereof in said county of Jackson.
SEC. 4. Time of taking e1l'ect. This act to takl:' effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
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CHAPTER 129.
TOWN OF DAVENPORT.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An act to incorporate the town of Davenport."

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. W8.1'l'ant first process, nature of punisbment, Hm1ta.tion of
imprisonment. That the first process for the recovery of fines for violations
of any by-law or ordinance passed by the mayor [150] and aldermen of said
town, may be a warrant returnable forthwith; and on conviction of any offender
for any such violation, the punishment may be fine or imprisonment of such
offender, at the discretion of the court or justice trying the same: provided,
such imprisonment shall not exceed seventy-five days for anyone offense.
SEC. 2. Tu, bow a.nd by whom la.id, how applied. That the mayor and
aldermen of said town are hereby authorized to lay a tax on all the lots situated on any street in said town, for the improvement of such street, or of
the side walks thereof, upon the petition of the owners of two~thirds of the
lots on such street.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 130
MOUNT PLEASANT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
AN ACT to incorporate the Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute.

lJe tl enacted by the Council and House of. Representatit'cs of the Territor1j
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Organization of i name and style i general powers. That Palmer
C. Tiffany, John P. Grantham, Nelson Lathrop, Samuel Nclson, Jonathan C.
H;aU, Ephraim KiIlpatrick, and their associates, are hereby declared a body
corporate, by the name of the "Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute," with
power of perpetual succession, to sue and be sued, to implead and be impleaded,
in any of the courts of this territory, and do all acts necessary to carry out
the objects of thcir incorporation.
SEC. 2. Object of incorporation. That the objects and purposes of said incorporation shall be wholly confined to the acquiring of sufficicnt real estate, erecting suitable buildings, endowing professorships, establishing a library, and sustaining an institution of learning, designed and kept open for
the education of all denominations of white citizens.
SEC. 3. Specific powers i to make by-laws, elect omcers, etc. i validity of,
restriction. That said incorporators, and their associates, shall have power
to organize in such manner as "they may spe proper, appoint such officers
as they may deem fit. and make such rul{'s, by·laws and regulations, to govern th{'mselves, and dispose of th{'ir propert.y, as they may deem advisable j
and after they shall have adopt{'d such rules, by-laws and regulations, the
f'ame f;hall he valid and binding, and f;hall he rN'pivPd and enforr;pd in the
~everal courts of this tprritol'Y: provided, no rnl{'s, by-laws or regulations,
adoptcd by said incQrporation, shall have any effpct, except over the memhers of said [1511 incorporation; and in no case shall tpcy be made to inflict
any penalty on any member thereof, or contravene the laws of this territory.

"
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SEC. 4. Legal proceas, how served. Legal process may be served upon
any officer of said. illcorporation, and in case there are no officers, then upon
any member thereof.
SEC. 5. Institution, where to be situa.ted. That said institution shall be
situated within five miles of the town of Mount Pleasant, in Henry county.
SEc. 6. Power to authorize any member to sell or convey real estate of
incorporation; eft'act of such conveyance. That said incorporators and their
associates may make rules by which anyone or more of their number can
sell and convey, or mortgage, any real estate, of which said incorporation
may become possessed; and all conveyances 80 made, shall be valid in law
and ~quity.
.
SEC. 7. Power to receive conveyance of the real estate and eft'ectB of the
Mount Plea.aa.nt Collegia.te Institute. The present association, known as the
., Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute," are hereby authorized to transfer
to the said incorporation, such real and personal property as has been vested
itt them for the purposes of establishing said institution of learning; anc!
said property shall, when so transferred, be wholly vested in said incorporation.
SEC. 8. Repea.l power reserved. Any future legislature may repeal, alter,
or amend this charter.
SEC. 9. Time of taking eft'ect. This act to take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 131.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate and establish a territorial road from Wilson's ml1ls, In Henry
county, to Glasgow, in Jefferson county.

Be it enacted by tke Oouncil and House of Rep"esentativf)s of the Territory
of Iowa:
.

SECTION 1. Commissioners, a.ppointment of j road to commence a.t Wilson's mill, in Henry county. That Samuel D. Woodworth and Henry Hackett, of Henry county, and Daniel Seares, of Jefferson county, be and they
are hereby appointed commissioners, to view, mark, locate and establish,
a territorial road, from Wilson's mills in Henry county, to Glasgow, in
Jefferson county.
SEC. 2. Oommissioners, when and where to meet; power to employ surveyar and other hands; route of road. Said commissioners, or a majority
of them, shall meet at Wilson's mills on the third llonday in March next,
or within three months thereafter, and take to their assistance one surveyor
and two [152] chain carriers, and one IQarker, and proceed to locate and
establish said road on the nearest and best route to Watson's mills, on Big
Cedar, from thence the nearest and best route to Glasgow, in Jefferson county,
and there to intersect and terminate on the road leading from Fort Madison
to Fairfield, in said county.
SEC. 3. Commissioners a.nd others, how pa.id. Said commissioners, chain
carriers and marker, shall receive the compem18tion allowed bv law; and
the said Woodworth shall perform the duties of surveyor, and shall receive
a compensation for his services as snch (and not as commissioner.) to be
audited and paid by each of said counties in proportion to the length of
the road in each county.
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SEC. 4. Commissioners, how governed. Said commissioners, surveyor,
chain carriers and marker, shall be governed in all respects by the provisions of an act entitled "An act for laying out and establishing territorial
roads in this territory," approved December the twenty-ninth, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight.
SEC. 5. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved. 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 132.
FORT MADISON.
AN ACT to amend the several acts Incorporating the town of Fort Madison.

Be it enacted by tke CO/mcil and House of Representatives of the Territcwy
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Ma.yor and aldermen hereafter not to receive pay for services.
That after the expiration of the term for which the present mayor and aldermen of the town of Fort :Madison were elected shall have expired, said
officers thereafter elected, shall not receive any remuneration from said
town for their services, nor shall they have the power to make appropriations for the benefit of any or either of said officers.
SEC. 2. Not to lay a greater tax tha.n $1000 in anyone year. That said
mayor and aldermen shall not in anyone year .levy a tax, after deducting
the expense of collecting the same, of more than one thousand dollars, unless a majority of the legal voters of said town shall, at the annual election
for officers of ~aid town, vote in favor of levying and collecting' a greater
amount of taxes.
SEC. 3. May levy enough the present year to pay debts. Nothing in this
act shall be so construed as to prevent the said mayor and aldermen from
levying and collecting for the present ypar a sufficient amount of revenue
to pay the existing debts of said town.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect and repealing clause. This act to take effect
lind be in force from and after its [15:11 passage; and all acts and parts of
acts which contravene the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
Approved, 15th }<'ebrual'Y. 1844.

CHAPTER 13:3.
ROAD.
AN ACT to layout and establish a territorial road from Rome. In Jones county. to
the rapids on the Wabesipinicon river, In Buchanan county.

Be it (nacted by tlw ('olll/cit alld Houge of RrprCsc11tatit'es of tke Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Commissioners, apnointment cf; road to commence at Rome,
in Jones county. That Joshua Shearman, Benjamin Chaplin and Jo~eph II.
l\Irrritt.. of .Jones connty. be and thr:\' are hl reby appointrd commissioners
to layout and c'ltal )lish a trrritorial road. fl'Om Rome. in Jones county, to
tlw rapids of t~e Wabesipinicon river, in Buchanan county.
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SEC. 2. OOmmillioners, when a.ud where to meet; route of road. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,. shall meet at Rome on the first Monday
in April, or some subsequent day, and proceed to layout and establish said
road, from Rome, in JQnes county, to Shearman's ford, on the Wabesipinicon
river; thence to the nearest and best route to or near W al worth's mills; and
thence to the rapids on the Wabesipinicon river in Buchanan county.
SEC. ~ Oommissioners how to be governed. Said commissioners shall in
all respects be governed by the general law providing for laying out and
est II bli!~hing territorial road'!.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

[154] CHAPTER 134.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate a territorial road from Musqulto creek, in Muscatine county, to
Hector Sterrett's, In Cedar county.

Be it enacted by the OoulIcil mid House of Representatives of the TetTitory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Oommissioners appointment of; road, commencement of;
route; colDDlissioners, when and where to meet. That Matthew White and
Charles Henderson, of Muscatine county, and Walter Freeman, of Cedar
county, be and they are hereby appointed eommissioners, to locate and mark
a territorial road, commencing where the territorial road from Bloomington
to Marion crosses l\{usquito creek, in Muscatine eount~·; thence by Moscow,
in said county, to interseet said road near Hector Sterrett's, in Cedar county.
Said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet at Musquito ereek,
in said county of Muscatine, on the first Monday of March next, or as soon
thereafter as convenient, and procf'f'd to locate and mark said road as before described.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. ThiR aC't to take effect from and after its
passage.
_\pproved. lath Ff'hruar~', 1844.
CHAPTER 135.
GEORGE ANDREWS.

AN ACT for the relief of George Andrews.

Whereas it appears to the Ratisfaetion of the legislative assembly
of the territory of Iowa, that George Andrews, of Iowa City, did on

the fourth day of May, one thousand eight lmndrf'd and forty-two.
at the puhlic sale of lots in said C'it~·. purchase lots No. six, seven, and
ei/?ht, and thllt said Andrews was induc('d to helieve, from a map in the
office of the territorial agent, that the mineral spring adjacl'lIt to said lots
was public property, and that in consequence of this impression said Andrews
gave ninety dollar~ more than the apprais('d yalue of said lots, and more than
30
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------- --- ---------said lots will actually sell for to any person when it is known that said
spring is private property; which is the fact: therefore,
Be it enacted by the Council and House
of Iowa:

0/ Representatives of the Territory

SECTION 1. Territorial agent to make deed to, for certain lots; additional
&mount to be paid therefor. That the territorial agent is hereby author[155] ized to take from the list of forfeited lots, lots Nos. six, seven, and
eight, in block No. four, and make to George Andrews a deed of said lots,
on the payment, within six months, by said Andrews, of a sum sufficient,
together with his former payments on said lots, to amount to the original
appraised value of said lots.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. That this act take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 136.
SEMINARY OF LEARNING.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to establish a seminary of learning in

Louisa county."

Be it enacted by the Council and House of RepresfJntatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Charter a.mended so as to make shares $0 instead of $10; each
stockholder to have one vote only. That the act entitled" An act to establish a seminary of learning at Grandview, in Louisa county," approved
24th January, 1843, be so amended as to make the stock consist of shares
of five dollars instead of ten, as is provided in the 3d section of the act to
which this is amendatory; and also that each share holder shall be entitled
to one vote only, instead of one vote for each share, as is provided for in
the 4th section of the act to which this is amendatory.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved. 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 137.
LEGALIZING ACT.
AN ACT to legaUza the act of John Peterson, an acting justice of the peace.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
SF.GTION 1.
AppOintment and a.cts of John Peterson, as justice of the
peace, decl!:red valid. That the appointment of John Peterson to the office
of justice of the peace in and for the county of Jackson. by the board of
c()1mty commissioners of said county, be and the same is here- [156]-by made
valid; and that all acts had and done by the said John Peterson as justice
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of the peace, by reason of said appointment, be and the same are hereby
legalized, to all intents and purposes, as if he had been elected and duly
qualified as provided for by law PNviding for the election of justices of
the peace.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act to ,take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 138.
INCORPORATION OF IOWA CITY.
AN ACT to revive a certain act herein named.

Be it enacted by the Counc.il and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Charter revived. That an act entitled "An act to incorporate
Iowa City," approved January 15th, 1841, be and the same is hereby revived and declared to be in full force and effect.
SEC. 2. J'irst election to determine acceptance of, when held. The first
election to determine whether or not said act of incorporation shall be
adopted shall be held on the second Monday of March next.
SEC. 3. If accepted first elec~on of omcers to take place on 1st Monday
of April thereafter. If a majority of the voters shan determine to adopt
said act of incorporation, the election of officers under the same shall be
held on the first Monday in April thereafter.
SEC. 4. Time of ta.king e«ect. This aet shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

[157] CHAPTER 139.
ROAD.
AN ACT to layout a territorial road from J. H. Jenkins', In Linn county, In a direction
to the city of Dubuque.

Be it e·nacted by the Coun6il and House of lJlepresentatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Commissioners, a.ppointment of; road to commence at J. B.
Jenkins', Linn county; route of. That IT. W. Gray, of Linn county, Leroy
Jackson, John Keeler, and O. A. Olmstead, of Delaware county, be and they
are hereby appointed commissioners to mark and layout a territorial road,
commencing at .J. II. Jenkins', in l..inn county; thencc the nearest and best
way to or near Henry A. Carter's. in Delaware county; thence to intcrsect thc
territot.:ial road leading from Delhi to Dubuque, at some proper point.
SEC. 2. Commissioners, when and where to meet. Said commissioners,
or a majority of them, shall meet at J. II .•Jenkins', in Linn county, on the
first Monday in April next, or at some convenient time thereafter, and
proceed to thediseharge of their duties under this act.
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SEC. 3. No pm of expeD8e to be paid by counties through which -road
runs. No part of the expense of laying out said road shall be paid ~y either
of the counties through which the same shall pass.
SEC. 4. Time of taking effect.
This act to take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February. 1844-.

CHAPTER 140.
ROAD.
AN ACT to legallze a road from Denson's Ferry In Cedar county, to the southern
boundary of said county.

Be it enacted by the COlll/cil and JIonse of Representatives 01 the Territory
of Iowa:
HECTION 1.
Read laid out by Preston J. Friend and others declared public highway. That the road laid out by Preston J. Friend, Washington A.
Rigby and William H. Bolton, as viewers, and Thomas, as surveyor, from
Denson '8 ferry, in Cedar cOlmty, to the southern boundary of said county,
be and the samc is hereby declared a public highway.
[158] SEC. 2. Commissioners of Cedar county to record the plat of the
sa-me; to be deemed a county road. That the commissioners of said Cedar
county be and they are hereby required to file and record the survey of said
road, according to the provisions of the act regulating the laying out and
recording county roads; and the same shall hereafter be considered a county
road. in all respects, as though the same had been accepted and recorded
by the commissioners of said county.
SEC. 3.
Time of taking effect. This act to take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

CHAPTER 141.
IOWA CITY PLAT.
AN ACT declaring the streets and alleys on the plat of Iowa City publlc highways,
and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Council alld JI01IM! of Reprcsentatires of the Territory
of Iowa:
SECTION 1.
Streets and alleys declared highways. That all the streets
and alleys on the Iowa City plat, and additions thereto, are hereby declared
public highways.
SEC. 2. Commissioners to layoff city plat into road districts, and app~int
supervisors. It shall be and is hereby made the duty of the county commissioners to layoff the said city plat, and all additions thereto, into a suitable number of road districts, and to appoint supervisors for the same,
whose duty it shall be to open and keep in repair all the streets in their
respective dictricts which are now established by law as public highwa~·s.
r ad such others as the public convenience may require to be opened.
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SEC. 3. RepeaJiDg clause, and time of taking effect. All laws contraVclJinll
the provisions of this 8re hereby repealed. T.his act to take effect from and
after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

[159] CHAPTER 142.
GEORGE H. JENNISON.
AN ACT for the rellef of George H. JE'nnison, of the county of Jefferson, and to legal·
Ize his acts as Justice of the Peace.

Be it enacted by thf Oouncil alld House of Rept'csclltatit'cs of the Terl'ifol'!/

of Iowa:

SECTION 1. His acts decla.red valid. That the official acts of George II.
Jennison, 8S acting justice of the peace in and for the county of Jefferson,
in said territory be and the same are herE'by legalized and made valid, to all
intents and purposes, as fully as if the said Jennison had been a re!'lidE'ut
within the purview and meaning of the statute regulating and prescribing
the qualifications of justices of the peace.
SEC. 2. Time of taking eifect. This act to take effect from and after its
passage.
.
Approved, 15th Februar;\', 1844.

CHAPTER 143.
ROAD.

AN ACT to re-Iocatte a part of the terrItorIal road running from Fort MadisoB to lowaville, on the Des Moines river.

it c·nacted by the Oouncil and
of Iowa:

Be

HOltSe

of

Repl'(,s(,lItatil'c.~

of the Territor,ll

SECTION 1.
Appointment of COJDlDlSSlOnerB, duty of; to review part of
road leading from Fort Madison to lowaville; commissioners, where and
when to meet. That George Wolf, William G. Pitman and II. H. Ritchey.
are hereby appointed commissioners to re-locate so much of the territorial
road running from Fort :Madison to low-aville. on the Deq Moines river, as
lies between Lewis Pitman's and Alexander Stewart's. Said commissionE'rs
shall meet at the house of Lewis Pitman on thc first ~[onda~' of March next.
or as soon thereafter as convenient, and proceed to re-locate so much of !laid
road as above described.
SEC. 2. Time of taking eifact. This act t.o take effect from and aftpr it:.;
passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
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[160] CHAPTER 144.
TOWN OF HARTFORD.
AN ACT to change the name of the town of Hartford, In Van Buren county.

Be it enacted by the COl/neil o'nd H01tse of Represelltatives of the Territory
of Iowa:
.
SECTION 1. Name cha.ngeci to Fleming. That the name of the town of
Hartford, in Van Buren county, be and the same is hereby changed to Fleming.
SEC. 2. Time of taking effect. This act to take effett and be in fQrce
from and after its passage.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
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"OIIT RESOLUTIOIS
NO.1.
JOINT RESOLUTIONS in testimony of respect to the late Lewis ·F. Linn, of Mlsaourl.

ResoZved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory of
Iowa,
That each member of the respective houses be requested to wear crepe
on the left arm for the space of thirty days, as a testimony C?f respect to the
memory of the Hon. Lewis F. Linn, late senator in congress from the state
of Missouri.
Resolved, that we respectfully tender to the bereaved and afflicted fam·
ily of the distinguished statesman the assurance of our sympathy and condolence; and that a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to the widoW' of
the deceased, by the speaker of the house of representatives, and the president of the council.
Approved, 3rd January, 1844.

NO.2.
JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing the auditor of public accounts to audit the account
of the warden of the penitentiary.

Resolved, by the Council ana House of Representatives of the Tl1N'itory of
Iowa,
That the auditor of the territory be, and he is, hereby, authorized and directed to audit the sum of one thousand three hundred and eighty-seven
dollars and twenty-two cents, it being the sum expended on the penitentiary
by Edwin Guthrie, warden of the Iowa penitentiary : provided, said warden
produce satisfactory vouchers to the auditor of the correctness of his claim.
Approved, 17th January, 1844.

[162] NO.3.
A JOINT RESOLUTION asking congress for an appropriation to defray the expenses
of a treaty with the Pottowatomie Indians; also, asking the removal of the Missouri,
Sac and Fox, and Iowa Indians.

I.'6solt·ed, by the Council ana HotUie of Representatives of the Tetrritory of
Iowa,
.
That our delegate in congress be requested to use his exertions to procure
an appropriation to defray the expens€s of a treaty with the Pottowatomie
Indians for the purchase of all their lands east of the Missouri river; also,
to urge the necessity of taking immediately th.e necessary steps for the re-
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moval of the l\fissoul'i, Sac and Fox, and Iowa Indians, from that portion
of country lying east of the Missouri river, south of the country now occupied by the Sioux Indians, and north of the state of Missouri.
Resolved, that the governor be requested to forward a copy of the above
resolution to our delegate in congress.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.

NO.4.
JOINT RESOLUTION providing for the payment of Doolittle and Munson, for certain
seals.

Re.solt-ed, by the Coullcil and House of Representat'ives of the Tetrritory of

Iou' a,
That Messrs. Doolittle and Munson be allowed' the sum of forty dollars, f.or
engraving three seals for Delaware county, and one for Clinton county; and
that the auditor of public accounts be hereby authorized and required to
issue his warrant, in favor of said Doolittle and :Munson to the territorial
treasurer, for the above sum of forty dollars.
Approved, 29th January, 1844.

NO.5.
JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing the Auditor to audit certain warrants.

Rl'soZ,,'cd by lite Coulleil and
of Iowa:

]{Oll,~e

of RepreS(,lltatives of the Territory

That the auditor of the territory be and he is h<>reby authorized and required to audit all warrants issued by the late superintendent of the penitentiary, up to the fourth of July, ei!!hteen hundred and forty-three: provided,
the said superintendent produce satisfactory vonchers for the same.
Approved, 29th .Januar~·, 1844.

[163] NO.6.
A JOINT RESOLUTION asking congress for the establishment of a post route from
Nauvoo to Montrose.
Rf.~oll'ed.

by the

rOil neil

and 11o liSe. of Rcpr(' . ~cntativcs of the Territory of

Iou'a,
That our delegate in congress be instructed to use his influence to have a
mail route established across the l\Tississippi river, from the city of Nauvoo.
in the state of Illinois, to Montrose. in the county of I~ee, and territory of
10\"a; also, to have a post office established at the town of Nashville, in said
county.
Re~olved, that his eXCf'lll'llCy the g'overllor he ref}uestcd to forward copies
of this resolution to the Hon. A. C. Dodge, our drlp~ate in congress, and to
the post master g'pneral.
Approved, 5th Fehrnary, 1844-.
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7.

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS on the subject of procuring from congress a compensation to the citizens of the United States, residing in Iowa, for their services
and expenses in defending the BOuthern border or the territory.

Whereas, in the fall and wintpr of 1839, an unjust claim was made by
the governor of Missouri to a portion of the territory of the United States
lying within the limits of Iowa:
And whereas, the marshal of Iowa, acting under the authority of the
United States, and in pursuance of advice by the governor and distriet attorney of Iowa, and governed by a high sense of duty to the gov.ernment of the
United States, called for an armed posse to preserve the peace, and to resist
the unlawful exercise of authority by the officers and citiZt'ns of an adjoining state, within the well known limits of Iowa:
And whereas, an 'armed posse, to the number of several hundred of the
citizens of the United States, residing within the territory of Iowa, being
prompted to obey a high' sense of patriotic duty, and of their allegiance to
the government of the United States, and in obedience to a call of the marshal of Iowa, marched in an inclement· season, surmounting many difficulties, and at much personal inconvenience, to a distant border:
And whereas, an account of this service, and of some of those expenses.
were taken in the summer of 1840, by Lieut. Ruggl.es, an officer of the United
States, and by auihority of the government thereof:
And whereas, the congress of the United States have hitherto made no
appropriation for the payment of said services and expenses: thereforE',

[164] Resolved by tlte Council alld House of Representatives vf tile Territory
of Iowa.
'l'hat the Hon. A. C. Dodge, our delegate in congress for the territory, be
respectfully requested earnestly to press upon the consideration of congre88
the justice of the claims of the citizens of the United States residing in this
territory, for said services and t'xpenses; and to ask an appropriation in money
from the treasury, for the payment tht'reof, with interest.
Resolved, that the Hon. Augustus C. Dodge, be respectfully requested to
urge upon the consideration of congress, an appropriation of money from the
treasury, to pay the then marshal of Iowa his just account for his services
and expenses in preserving the peace, and protecting the southern border
of Iowa in the fall and winter of "1839.
Resolved, that his excellency, the govt'rnor of Iowa, be respectfully requested to address a copy of this preamble and tht'se resolutions to our delegate in congress.
Approved, 6th February, 1844.

NO. R.
JOINT RESOLUTION for the establishment of certain Post Routes.

R(;solved, by tile COI£.IIcil alld
Iowa,

Iloll.~e

of

H('Pl'esc/ltatil)e.~

of the TelTiiOl'y of

That the Hon. A. C. Dodge, our delegate in COIlg'ress, he and he is hereby
requested to use his best exertions to obtain the establishment of the following weekly mail routes in this territory, to wit: from Washington, in Washington connty, to Keokuk court house; thenee to :\[ahaska conrt house: also,
from Rrighton, in 'Vashington county, to Richland, in Keokuk county; thence
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to Mahaska court house: also, from Fox post office, in Van Buren county j
thence to Davis court house; thence to the centre of Appanoose county; also,
from Fairfield, in Jefferson county; thence to Agency City j thence to Autumwa j thence to Eddyville, in Wapello county j thence through the six mile
prairie, in Mahaska county: also, from Fairfield, in Jefferson county, to Mahaska court house; from Bloomington, in Muscatine county, via Moscow, in
said oounty; thence to Tipton, Cedar county j thence to Franklin, in Linn
county; th.ence to Marion, in said Linn county.
Resolved, that his excellency, th~ governor, is hereby respectfully requested
to forward a copy of these resolutions to the Hon. A. C. Dodge, our delegate
in congress.
Approved, 7th February, 1844.

[165] NO.9.
JOINT RESOLUTIONS relative to Mail Routes.

Resolved, by the COimcil and House of Representatit'es of the Territory of
Iowa,

That our delegate in congress be requested to use his best exertions to cause
the mail to be carried once a week, ,!S provided for by act of congre88, on mail
route No. 4228, leading from Dixon, in the state of Illinois, via Sterling, Union
Grove, Fulton City, Lyons, Independent Grove, and Washington Ferry, to
Iowa City, in Iowa territory; and that he will use his exertions to cause the
mail to be transported on said route via Dewitt, the county seat of Clinton
county, instead of via Independent Grove.
Resolved, that he be Tequested to use his exertions to procure an alteration
of mail route No. 4506, so that the mail may pass Dewitt, Clinton county;
thence to Davenport, via Kirtley's ferry, instead of paBBing Point Pleasant.
Resolved, that the governor be requested to forward one copy of these resolutions to the post master general, and one to our delegate in congress.
Approved, 13th February, 1844.

NO. 10.
JOINT RESOLUTION for the' retief of F. M. Irish.

Resolved, by the Co I/.neil and House of Representatives of tke Territory of
Iowa,

That the sum of two hundred dollars be and the same is hereby allowed,
out of any money in the hands of the secretary of the territory not otherwise
appropriated, to F. M. Irish, for services r.endered and losses sustained in
April last, in the transportation of specie from Dubuque to Burlington, under the employment of O. H. W. Stull, late secretary of the t.erritory: provided, that the said sum of two hundred dollars shall in no event be regarMd
as a debt due either from the territory or state of Iowa.
Approved, 14th February, 1844.
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NO.n.
JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing Iowa City Fire Company No.1, to occupy room In
basement of Capitol.

Resolved, by the OOl/.1Icil and House of Representatit·es of the Territo1"Y of
Iowa,

That the territorial agent, or such person as may have charge [166] of the
state house in Iowa City, be and is hereby authorized to let the Iowa City fire
company No.1, have the use of one of the rooms in the basement story of
said state. house, rent free, until otherwise ordered by the legislature.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

NO. 12.
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to the distribution of the Laws of the present s888loD.

Resolved, by tke Oou-ncil and House of Refh'esentatives of the Territory of
Iowa,

That the laws of the present session shall be distributed as follows, to wit:
to the counties of Des Moines, Van Buren, Dubuque, Henry and Je-fferson,
each, one hundred and fifty copies ~ to the counties of Washington, Louisa,
Johnson, Scott, Muscatine, Jackson and Linn, each, one hundred copies; to
the county of Cedar, eighty copies; to the counties of Clinton, Jones, Clayton,
Delaware, Buchanan, Fayette, Davis, Wapello, Mahaska and Keokuk, each,
seventy-five copies, to be deposited with the clerks of the board of county
commissioners of each county herein named.
Resolved, that in the distribution of said laws, the clerks of the several
boards of county commissioners shall be gove~ed by the act relative to the
distribution of laws, approved 16th February, A. D. 1843.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

NO. 13.
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to certain mail routes.

Resolved, by the Oowllcil and House of Representatives· of the Territory of
Iowa,

That the Hon. A. C. Dodge, our delegate in congress, be requested to use his
influence to establish a mail route from Dubuque to Iowa City, via Cascade,
Fairview, Springville, Marion, Franklin, and Solon, to Iowa City; and to have
the mail now carried on route No. 4505 carried on the same once a week in
two or four horse coaches; and extend route No. 4228, from Fulton City,
lllinois, to Tipton, through to Iowa City, a distance of twenty-five miles.
That his excellency, the governor of the territory he rf'qnestf'd to forward
a copy of this memorial to our delegate in ('ongrf'Ss.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.
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[167] NO. 14.
PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS relative to the university lancm of Iowa territory.

Whereas, the congress of the United States, by an act approved July 20th,
1840: granted to the territory of Iowa two entire townships of land for a
university:
And whe'reas, said lands were, under the provisions of the act aforesaid,
to be selected under the authority of the secretary of the treasury;
And whereas, the said secretary did appoint, und·er the provisions of said
act, William W. Dodgt!, of Scott county, territory of Iowa, who, proceeding
under the authority of said appointment, selected only one seetion of land,
a return of which was made to the land office at Dubuque, and then left the
said territory:
And whereas, it is deemed highly important to the interests of the territor.>'
that the l'esidue of Raid lands should be selected as early as practicable: therefore,
R('solt'{!(l, by the COlllldl alld HOllse of RCpl'CSelltatiL'cS of the Territory of

Iowa,

•

That the Hon. Augustus C. Dodge, our delegate in congress, be requested
to present the foregoing facts relative to the aforesaid university lands, to
the secretary of the treasury, and request him to appoint two suitable persons residing within said territory, to select said lands at as early a day
as practicable.
Resolved, that we recommend L. Brown, of Dubuque county, and Uriah
Biggs, of Van Buren county, Iowa territory, as suitable persons to act as subagents in the selection of said lands.
Resolved, that our delegate in congress be requested to use his influence to
have a law passed, to allow the secretary of the treasury to select the following tract of government land for the benefit of the said university to-wit:
the south-west quarter of section 25; east half and south-west fluarter of the
south-east quarter, of section 26; north half of section 35; and the northwest quarter of section 36, all in township 72, north of range 13 west, of
the fifth principal meridian, and in the cession made to the United Status
by the treaty made the 11th day of October, 1842, by the Sac and Fox Indians,
within which tract of 640 acres the "Pattern Farm," near the old agency,
cultivated for the benefit of the Indians, is included.
Resolved, that his excellency the governor of Iowa, be respectfully requested to address a copy of this preamble· and thf'se resolutions to our delegate in congress.
Approved, 15h February, 1844.

[168] NO. 15.
JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing the secretary of the territory to contract for the
printing of the laws of the present session.
Nc.~olt'cd,

by tlte Co-ullcil 011(1 HOt/se of Rcpr('sentatit'cs of the T6ITitory of

Iowa,

That tIle secretary of tIle territory be and he is hereby authorized to contract with Hughes and Williams, James Clarke, John B. Russell, William Crnm,
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R. W. Albright, 01' any other editor in this territory, for the printing of twenty-fIve hundred copies of the laws of the present session, for which he is authorized to pay the prices established by law.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

NO. 16.
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to the re-publlcation of a certain act.

Whereas, in the publication of an act entitled" An act for the prevention of
eertain immoral practices," approved February 10th, 1843, there appears in
the first section of said publication, as compared with the enrolled bill in the
office of the secretary of the territory. the following error, to wit: in the
dause "he or they shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five years," the
word" years" is erroneously printed instead of the word" dollars:" therefore.
Nrsoll'ul, by the CaUllcil and HOllse' of Rcpl'csclltafit'cs of the Territo1'!J of
101l'a,

That the said secretary of the territory be and he is hereby requested to
('/lUBe the said act to be correctly published.
Approved, 15th February, 1844.

NO. 17.
JOINT RESOLUTION to provide for the payments of the reports of the supreme
court, furnished under the resolution of the last session of the legislature.

ResoZved, by the Council wnd House of Representatives of the
Iowa,

T~tory

of

That the secretary of the territory be, and he is hereby authorized and
directed, to pay to William J. A. Bradford four hundred dollars, out of the
appropriation for the current year, or out of any moneys that may be in his
hands, for furnishing and printing the reports of the decisions of the supreme
court for the year 1840, under the resolution of February, 1843.
Approved, 16th February, 1844.

[169] NO. 18.
JOINT RESOLUTIONS relative to the indexing, printing and distributing the laws
and journals.

RcsoZt'ed, by tIte Council and House of Rcprr-smtatil:es of the Territory of
, Iowa,
That the secretary of the territory be and he is hereby allowed five hundred
dollar!'!, for superintending, indexing and distributing, the laws of the present
session of the legislature, out of any money in his hands not otherwise appropriated: provided, always, that he actually copy and perform the duties 1'('ql1ired of him in the foregoing resolution.
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Resolved, further, that the secretary of the council,and chief clerk of the
house of representatives, he and they are hereby allowed the sum of three
hundred dollars, each, for indexing, superintending the printing, and distributing the journals of the present session of their respective houses.
Approved, 16th February, 1844.

NO. 19.
JOINT RESOLUTION requesting our delegate in congress to use his influence to

obtain an appropriation to defray the expenses of an extra session.

Resolved, by the Council and House of Represenfatives 0/ the Territory of
Iowa,

That the Hon. A. C. Dodge, our delegate in congress, be and he is hereby
requested to use his influence to obtain an appropriation of five thousand dollars, to defray the expenses of an .extca session of the legislative assembly
of this territory, to be begun and holden on the sixteenth 'lay of June, A. D.
1844, for the purpose of making an apportionment of members of the council and house of representatives among the several counties of this territory;
giving to each section of the territory au equal representation, as near as
may be, according to the ratio of population, Indians excepted.
Resolved, that his excellency the governor be and he is hereby requested
to forward a copy of the above resolution to the Hon. A. C. Dodge, our delegate in congress.
Approved, 16th February, 1844.

[170] NO. 20.
JOIN~

RESOLU'rION providing for the payment of the binding of the laws of 1842-3.

Resolved; by the Council and House of Representatives 0/ the Territory 0/
Iowa,

That the secretary of the territory is hereby authorized to pay, out of any
money in his hand~ not otherwise appropriated, to James McIntosh, for binding twenty-five hundred copies of the revised statutes of 1842-'43, the sum of
fifteen hundred and sixty-two dollars and fifty cents: provided, that Hughes
and Williams, the printers of the laws, shall hereafter bring no charge against
this territory or future state of Iowa, for said binding.
Approved, 16th February, 1844.
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proceeding. in default of complainant or bla
solicitor •.•..•........... , ..•.•. ,.
decree to operate as a Uen upon real estate,
where to be recorded ....... " ....•..
for disobedience of injunction attachment
may laaue; proceediaga thereoa ...••.
repealing clause ............ , .......• , •.
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CLERK OF SUPREME COURT-

to I..ue blank writs of error, to whom. how
signed and ftI1ed up ...•.... , .• , .... ,
to renew execution. when not sumclent time
under original execution to sell, ...•. ,
CLERKS OF DISTRICT COURT-

.
....

to file boDd of treasurer ................ , I i
to lIe certilcate and report ot trae........ .
to record and place same at tbe bead Gf oommon law docket; form, •...•.•......
to luue order for sale If no defense; form ..
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CLERKS OF DISTRICT COURT-Continued

..

to make out cop,. of treasurer's report, together with order of' the court ....•.•.
to renew executions, when not t!me sufficient under original executIon to sell .. 23
to deliver to sheriff summons for jurors .... 24
to make out notice of suit In chancery
against Don-residents, what to contain .. 27
to iBBue writs of error coram nobis and
when, when returnable ............ . 28
to appoint person to serve process in case
of' vacanc,., absence, or dlsabllft,. in office of coroner ......•...........•.. 35
Of Keokuk and Mahaska counties-to order new elections, and when ........ . 68
to approve bond and administer oath to
sheriffs of ........•....•.......•..•
how appointed in, when to enter upon discharge of' duties ......•......•.••..
to administer oath to commiBBioners to locate count,. seat of .•..........•.•.. 68
Of Wapello count,.to order new election, and when •......... 100
to approve bond, and administer oath to
sherlfr of ...............•.. '" ....•
how appointed, when to enter upon discharge of duties •....•......•...••.•
to administer oath to commissioners to locate seat of Justice of •........•.•...
Of Davis cpunt,.......
to order new election, and when .....•.•.. 122
may be appointed and when, when to enter
upon discharge of duties ..•.....•.....
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CLERK OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-

bonds ot constables In counties organized
Into townships to be flIed with. . . . . • • .
when to make out abstract of votes given
for and against a convention, how to
be endorsed, and where to be transmitted .....•.•.....•••.... .•.•••..
to open returns, and how· to certify election
of delegatee; In case of a tie vote to
order new election; when to be held
and how conducted .................
to transmit returns of votes for and against
a constitution to secretary...........
dut,. of to give notice., to whom and when
to file bond ot assessor in certain cases. •• •
to. prepare blank forms for asse880r, when to
be read,. for delivery. compeDsation for

:.
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form of •.............................

original auessment list to be filed in oillce
of, when and by whom....... . . . . . . .
to approve ot treasurer's bond. . . . . . . . . . . .
in case of vacancy in oillce of justice of the
peace to order new e!ectlon how to be
beld and conducted ....•..•..•.••..•
to apportion number of jurors in the se,,eral townships, when and to whom to
be given, notice to whom and how given
when and how to draw number of Jurors,
list of to be delivered, and to whom,
summODS b,. whom i88Ued and served. .
to grant lice.se to pedlars in vacation, particulars ot, and tor what length of time
to receive application for liceRse. what. to!
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CLERK OF OOUNTY OOMMISSIONERS-Continued
to prosecute for any violations of act li-

censing pedlars ................... .
to transmit certifl.ed copies of assessor's return, to whom, where and when ..... .
penalty for neglecting or refusing to perform
duties required under act for taking
census, etc., amount of ......•....•..
to make out notice of general election ror
extra seBBion, and when and to whom
to be given, form of ................ .
to carry out territorial tax on tax list In separate column, to transmit to auditor aggregate value of taxable property, and
when ........................... .
to receive dellnquent territorial tax list .•..
to certify one copy or same for county
treasurer ..........•...............
to make out and return abstracts ot able
bodied men to adjutant general ...... .
to order new election for sheriff, It vacancy
occur .........................•...
'Who to discharge duties of In Keokuk and
Mahaska counties, and how long ..... .
of Louisa county to give sheriff receipt for
tax duplicate ..................... .
of Louisa county, to direct tax duplicate to
collector ......................... .
of Madison county, to give notice to judge
of organization of ....•.............
of MadlllOn county, to giVe notice of election
for county seat ot, when and how ..•.
penalty of, for violation of ninth section of
this act ......................... .
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CLERK OF TOWNSHIPS-

bond of constables In counties organized Into
townships to be f1.1ed with ........... .
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COLLECTOR-

to be appointed, and by whom; when vacancy occurs, his acts as legal and
obligatory as If elected and qualified..
who to be collector of revenue. . . . . . . . . . . .
of Des Moines county, who to be, from when
and for what time, duties and compenBation of ................•........

of Scott and Cedar counties to credit per. sons on tax list of 18U for taxes paid
In 1843, upon satisfactory evIdence ....
of Van Buren county to have further time
to return tax list of 1843..... . . . . .. • 55
ot Van Buren not to be released from
obllgation of bond ................. .
or Van Buren, may distrain for taxes ..... ' ..
of Van Buren to give notice of sale, aale
and effect of ................••....
of Loulaa county to collect unpaid taxes of
1848, how governed In collection. . . . .. 111
of Louisa county to give notIce of sale of
property for taxe., effect of eale. . . . .. ..
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COMMIBBIONERB-

to locate county seat of Keokuk, appointment
of, where and when to meet .•....•...
oath of, by whom adminIstered ......... .
duties ot when met and qualified, to f1.le
certificate of location, and with whom ..
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COMMISSIONERS-Continued
compensation of, how paid .............. .
appointment of, to locate county seat of
Mahaska, where and when to meet ... .
oath of, by whom administered .......... .
duties of, when met and qualified, to Ale
certlAcate of location, and with whom ..
compensation of, how paid .............. .
appointment ot, to locate county seat of
Wapello, where and when to meet ...•. 100
oath of, by whom administered .......... .
duties of. wben met and qualUled, to Ale
certlAcate of location, and with whom.
compensation of, and how paid .......... .
appointment of, to locate county seat of
Davis, where and when to meet, duties
of, when met and qualiAed, to Ale certlAcate of location, and with whom ... . 1112
oath ot by whom administered ........... .
compensation of, and how paid .......... .
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-

to appoint collector when vacancy occurs,
his acts as legal and obligatory as If
elected and quallAed ............... .
bond of constables in counties Dot organised
Into townships, to be executed to acceptance of, and' made payable to county
treasurer ......................... .
required to offer reward for killing wolves ..
to order amount ot certlAcate of killing to
be paid out of county treasury ....... .
to audit and allow all demands arising from
support or relief of poor, In counties
where such support or relief was
furnished ..•...•..........•.......
to levy road tax, when aDd amount of ..... .
to accept bond of U88I8Or, hl counties not
organized, where to deposit same .....
when and how to 1111 vacancy In otllce of
&888880r

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

to be satisfied .. to time a88eBSOr has been
employed .....•.••.........•......
persons feeling aggrieved by .._ment,
where to apply tor abatement of, and
when ............................ .
to hold annual meeting, and when, to levy
taxes, limitation of ..............•..
to take testimony In relation to grievances
of aaaesament ..................... .
to make out tax list and warrant, to whom
to be delivered. aDd when •...••.....•
to, appoint collector aDd when .......... .
to accept bond of, and nature of same ....•.
of Scott and Cedar counties authorized to
levy addltlona] county tll.X .....•..••..
to grant license to pedlars when In 8888lon.
particulars of. and for what length of
time ............................ .
how action to be brought for Violation of act
graDting lIcenBe to pedlars .....••..•..
of Van Buren county, authorised to allow
collector further time to return tax list
may postpone sale of ]anda, limitation.....
to Ix day for tax sa]e .•..• : •.•.....•.•..
of Scott county. required to divide said
county Into three districts. same to be
numbered and how ................ .
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Chapter. Section.

COUNTY COHIrllS8IONERS-Continued
not to authorize any person to keep a
ferry between the mouth of Nassau
slough and lower end of Nassau Island 76
ot Henry county authorized to vacate a part
of Webster street, In Mount Pleasant .. 117
CONSTABLES-• to give bond, when and to whom given, security, penal sum of, conditions of, and
where flled ......••............•...
In new counties where townships not organbled, bond to be given to the boards
of county commlaaloners, when so
given to whom payable, and by whom
flIed •........•............•.•....•
misconduct In ofllce, remedy for, 'how obtained ••...•..••......••••.••.....
repealing clause ..••................•...
may serve attachment in any tOWDshlp or
precinct within county .....••.......
jurisdiction of, co-extenslve with that of
juatlce; number of In Bloomlnl[ton,
Burlln!ton, Fort Madison, and LInn
tOWDshlps ..••••..........•..•.....
duty of, to pay over moneys:- to whom and
when, penalty for failure, by whom collected ...•....•....' ..........•....
upon failure to pay over, who may complain, to whom and nature of co'mplaint, If failure proven effect of judgment, vacancy how fllled ..•.....•...
to select property, how governed •..••....•
how to proceed In selecting property .....•.
to retain levy, and require bond for redelivery ot property If not sold, at expiration of flrst six months, same at expiration of second six months, duty of
ofllcer to dispose of said property at expiration of second six mOQtha ••.•..••
CONVENTIONflnt election to take place, when and where ..
electors to be Interrogated, answer, duty of
clero ..•..•...•.••.•••••..•••••••
returns, how and by whom made out, to
whom forwarded and within what time.
clero of boards of commlBBloners on
receipt of returns to' make abstract, to
whom transmit, within what time, how
opened, counted, and result declared .•
election tor delegates, when held, notice of,
when and how given ...........• .,.
number of delegates, apportionment, quallflcation of ...•.....•.....••..••...•
returns by whom certified" to whom sent, by
whom opened, result of electioD for d81egates how declared, In c:aae of tie new
8lectlon, when to be held, and how conducted .....................................................
delegatel, where aDd when to meet.. .. .. . .. • .. ..
publication of constitution, to be submitted
for adoption at the mat April election,
quallflcatlon of electors, how -election
.,
to be conducted, returns made, and result declared ..•.....•...•....•....
electors to vote In the county where they rearde, tor delegatOll~ but may vote In any
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. county for or against conBtlt"utlon .....
electiona to be governed by general law ....•
tbls act to be published Immediately after
approval, notice of first election, when
by whom, and how given .........••.
secretary to procure room for convention,
furniture, etc. . .................... .
compensation of delegates ...... ~ • . . • . . .. .
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CONVEYANCES-

flow deed to be made by penon without the
territory. to convey property within ... 30.
Mldence In relation to Instruments conveyIng or affecting real estate. what to be
competent ..•.........•...•.......
Identity of subscribing witness. proof of .. .
when certUlcate of proof to be granted ... .
repealing clause ........•....••........• "

....
..

I
3

II!

"6

III

all
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CORONERS-

to make deeds for lands sold under execution law now In force .............. .
In case of vacancy, absence. or disability In
0.08 of. who authorlzec1 to appoint ....
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36
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40
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II.
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1

105

411

Z

115
105

fll
411

COSTS AND J'EES-

repeal of 17th section of act concerning costa
and fees ........................ ..
DELAWAllE COtTNTYorganisation of, privileges of Inhabitants of,
to be part of 3d judicial district. wllere
and when courts to be held •••....•..
Buchanall aad Blackhawk counties attach8d
to ............................... .

. repealing clause ...••..................

3"

NEW COUNTIES-

Iowa attached to J'ohnson ........•.....•
4
repealtag claase •.•...•.•.....•...•••••
4
Of Keokuk alld Jlahas1l:a.68
orpDlsatioll of from wbat time. rlgbta of
eltlsena of, to conatltute part of secolld judlclal dlatrict ............... .
who to order first electlOJi. anel when; numlHtr of otllears to 1Ht elected In; election whell to be beld, duty of otllcer ordering elections ........•...••...••.
to whom returns to be made. who to grant
certificates of election, who to" dJacbarge
duties of clerk of board of comlll_Ioners and bow loll&' ................. .
election bow to be condacted ....••.•.•••
parsollS elected, term of otllce of .....•...•
otllcer ordering elections to retarn aU boob
and papers, to whom u4 whea .••.•.• "
appoilltment of sherUra 11;1, term of olice of.
how qualUled ..•.••.....•••..•.•..
clerks of dletrlct court of. how appointed
ad qualUled, when to enter OpoD 41acharge of duti. • .•.....••••••..•..
orplllsation of, not to affect actions pendIng III dlatr'lct court of W..blqton
COUllty .......................... . If
Justices to return boob aDd pape~. and to
wholll; Ilot to Interfere wltb UJlblshed
lriaID_ ......................... .
"
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NEW COUNTIES-Contmued
assellors, duties of ..........................................
appointment of commissioners to locate
county seat of Keokuk, where and when
to meet ..•...........•...........
appointment of commissioners to locate
county seat of Mahaska, where and when
to meet .......................... :
oath ot commissioner&, by whom administered, how certUled where to be filed,
and by whom recorded ............................
duty of commissioners when met and qualified, certitlcate of location with whom
filed, by whom recorded and preserved..
compensation of commissioners, how paid..
territory attached to Mahaska and for what
purposeB ....................................................
county of Poweshiek and territory west of
attached to Mahaska and for what
purposes .....•....................
Of Wapelloorganization of from what time, rights ot
inhabitants of, to be a part of 1st Judicial district •....•.....•...•.....
first election in by whom and when to be
ordered, number of omcers to be elected,
election when to be held, places of holdIng elections, and judges of elections by
whom appointed; notice of elections by
whom and how given ............. .
returns of elections to whom made, who to
grant certificates and perform duties of
clerk ot board of commissioners. . . . . .
election how to be conducted... . . • . . . • • ..
term of oalce .•................•......
oalcer ordering elections to return all
books and papers, to whom and when.
sheriff appointment of, term of omce of, how
qualified, fees of ....................................
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count,. of Kishkekosh and territor,. west attached to, and for what purposes.. . . . . .
"
Of Davis-],22
organization of, to constitute a part of first
Judicial district ...................... ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
first election b,. whom and when ordered,
notIce of election how and when given,

40.

15

100

.

87

II

clerk of district court ot, how appointed and
qualified, when to enter upon discharge
of duties .... '" .............•..... ' ..
organization of, not to affect actions pending
In district court of Jefferson count,.. . . .
II
justices to return books and papers, and to
whom; not to Interfere with unfinished
business ......................... .
anessor of; duties, obligations and liabilities
of ..•...•........................
appointment ot commissioners to locate seat
of justice of; where and when to meet.. ..
commissioners, oath of b,. whom administered, how certified, where to be filed,
and b,. whom recorded ............. .
commissioners, dut,. of when met and quallfted, certltlcate or location with whom
filed, b,. whom recorded and preserved. 100
compensation of commissioners, amount of
and how paid ........................................ ,...
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NEW OOUNTIES-COlltinued
number of oftlcers to be elected and how
qualified, returns of elections to whom
and when made; who to canvaaa votes
and grant certificates of election •••..• II
II
election how conducted ••••.•••••.•••••.
oftlcer ordering electIon to return books and
papers, and to whom ..•••.•..•••..•
clerk of district court may be appointed and
qualified, and when; when to enter upon
discharge of duties •......••..•••••• II
orcanlzatlon of not to atrect actions pending
In district court ot Van Buren county •• I I
aaessor ot, his duties, obligations and liabiliII
ties •.••••...•..•••..•.••..•.••.•.
appointment of commluloners to locate seat
of JUBtlce of, where and when to meet,
how to proceed In discharge of duties:
certificate of location to be 1Iled and with
whom, by whom to be recorded and preserved ..••••.•.••.•........•..•.•.
comml88lonera to take oath, by whom adminIstered and certified, certificate where
filed ••.•..••••.•..•••..••••••.... I I
boundaries ot, repeal of part ot first section
of act approved 17th Feb. 1848 .•..••.
compensation of comml8810nera, amount of
II
and how paid .••..••.•....••.•••..
county of Appanoose and territory west attached to, and for what purpose ..... . I I
'Of Madlson124
boundaries and Dame of ...... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . "
flrat election In where and when he'd, by
whom and how conducted, number of
oftlcera to be elected and how qualified,
term of oftlce, powers and duties of ofticers .........•.................. 124
returns of election when and to whom made,
by whom, where and when opened ...•
when county considered as organized, notice
to be given to judge, and by whom;
judge to apPOint clerk of district court,
where and when court to be -held; to
constitute part of first judicial district.
II
-Organization of not to atrect actions pending
in district court of Lee county ....... .
organization of not to atrect justices previously elected ... ,. ................. ,.
"
-election for county seat of where and when
held, how conducted, notice of by whom,
when and how given; if election not
final, a second election to be held and
when; majority to determine .....•...
Lee and Madison to form first electoral district; their representation In the Legislature and Convention,...............
If
-election In Lee on division or no d.vlslon,
where and when held, how conducted
returns when and to whom made, by
whom canvassed; etrect of this act to
depend upon result of election .•••..•.
lIenalty for violation of ninth section ot this
act. or for receiving megal votes, how
recovered and applied; dlsquallflcatlon
of person convicted................. "
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NEW COUNTIES-Continued
at election for division voters Ilame to be
written on ticket; how election to be
contested ..............•..........
court house at Fort Madilon, sale of forbidden rer eighteen months ......... .
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SCOTT COUNTY-

to be divided. Into commillldoners dlst:rlcfJ;
by whom, when and how numbeTed. .. -SO
commissioner to be elected. at flrat electlon"
where to reside; how Irilbaequent elec. tiona to 'be conducted...............
If

..

'7;1

I'

:,

SUPREME (lOURT-

supreme court. appellate jurlsdlctlob of, extent of jurisdiction ........•.........
supervision of inferior tribunals, power to
luue writs ........................
writs of error how to Issue, to whom directed
said writs when to be lUed out. . . . . . . . . . .. ,
persons 'laboring under any, dflabillty, when'
to sue out same ................. .
district attorneys may 'sue ont aame, In name
ot United States ....•.......•....•..
survivor In joint judgment may lue out
same .......................•.....
when two or more entitled to wrIt who to
sue out; alldavit of 90 daYB notice, to
whom glTen; refusal to join ..•••.....
when co-plaintiff may join by payment of
cost ............................. .
If co-plaintiff does not join effect of ........'
notice of writ to adverse party, when given
to whom, and effect of not giving notice ..•..••••••••.•.....•....••...

may be sued out by or against heirs, executora, etc.•..••...•..........•...
tina. default of representatlTes. effect
writ be BUed. out against representawhen party to judgment dl.. betore Buch
of ..........•......•......••..••..
repreaentatlTe to be joined with survivor ..
writs of error, by whom, when and bow reo
turned; how and when signed, penalty
on failure of ....••......•..•.......
sUPersedeas, recognizance. nature of; to
whom and by whom gtven ...••......
effect of recognizance ..•......•.........
no execution to luue after entering Into such
recognizance .........•.........•...
w.ben execution l88Ued how to obtain supel"Bedeas, effect of, 80 obtained ...... .
ap]leals In chancery .................... .
decree how stayed, rules to apply In chan, cery cases ....................... .
practice In supreme court: errors, by Whom
and when assigned; defaurt, effect of ..
joinders when 1Iled ........ '........•..•..
when one of either party dies before a88lgnment of error. death suggested, and
trial to proceed ................... .
If one of either party dies after assignment
proceeding not to abate ............. .
when no survivor, legal representative may
, 'be made a party by scire facias ...... .
brief furnished court, contents of, written
argument ........................ .
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Chapter. Section.

SUPREME OOURT-Continued
argument, who to open and close •...•.....
limitation of ezceptlons ..••.....••••••••.
defect ot tormnot to vitiate; when amendable in court below; how amended in
supreme court •••.••••.•••••••••••.
ne.... trial. rel'ersal or amrmance or Judgment
belo..... nature of judgment ...•••••..•
special Terdlct or agreed cases, ma7 be remanded for ne.... Andtng .....•..••....
damages how and when awarded, limitation of ..•••.••..•..••.•..••••••..
pt'OCeaa to carry decision Into effect •••..•••
criminal ca.... proceedings in •...•........
remed7 wben judgment rel'ersed after being
carried Into effect; nature of adlon ..••
supreme court wben and ....here held ••.••.
failure of judi_ to meet, entry of b7 clerk;
adjournment •••••••.•••• ; .•••.•••.
It oDe judge appears 'how adjournment
opinion of court to be reduced to writing,
made .••••.••.•.••..•..••••••..•••.
quornm, t ....o judges .•.••...••.•••.•••••.
failure to bold court not to abate proceedings
and deliTered to clerk •.•••••••..••.•
flssent from opinion of majorlt7, how delivered •....•...••.••..•.•••••..•.
opinion of court when and wbere tiled .....
dutIes of clerk; blank writs to whom sent ..
docket how made up, precedence of U. S.
cases .......•.....................
record what to contain, compensation to
clerk for keeping of .•....••....•.••.
no paper to be taken from omce of, except
b7 member of court ............... ,.
no paper to be kept out of court more than
three da7s ......••••....•.•.....•.
time of taking effect; repealing clause; reP8ll1 Dot to affect pending proceedings ..
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DISTRICT COURTSFirst Judicial District, composed of Des
Moines, Henry, Jefferson, Wapello,
Davis, Van Buren and Lee counties,
when courts to be held In the several
counties .....................•..•. 10
Second Judicial District. composed of .Johnson, Linn, Cedar, Washington, LouIsa,
Muscatine, Mahaska. and Keokuk counties. when courts to be held in the seve
II
eral counties ...................•..
Third Judicial District, composed of Scott,
Clinton, Jones, Delaware, Jackson,
Clayton and Dubuque counties, when
II
courts to be beld therein .....•..•....
change In time of holding courts, not to Interfere with an7 proceedings now pendII
Ing ......•.............••........•
repealing clause ...........•..••.•.....
ma7 issue attachment for disobedience of Injunction, and when................. 27

..

GEORGE W. CUMMINSact tor relief 01' ••••••.•.•••••••••••.•.•• 108
count7 commissioners of Dubuque count7 to
allow reasonable sum for dieting perSODa, limitation ....................
..
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DAMS-

proprietors of mill dams allowed to build
them higher; not to Interfere with the
rights of others, nor to obstruct navigation or river; to be liable for any damage occasioned .................... 17
appllcation to build dams higher, to whom
made, by whom granted, under what
restrictions ....................... .
"Plymouth company" to erect dam. where
to be located; to obtain consent ot the
owners of the land on each sl1e the
river, to have a lock, and to be subject
to foregoing restrictions ............ .
acrOBB Musc"tlne slough................. 89
organization ot company, name, style, powers
and object of ......•...............
may make by-laws and provide for election
of omcers •........................
company authorized to construct and where,
dlmens'ons or .................... .
acrOBB Skunk river, In Henry county. . . . .. 93
who authorized to construct a'lld where; to
contain lock, dimensions ot; proviso as
to time to complete lock. . . . . . . . . . . .. 93
not to obstruct navigation; to p&B8 free of
toll; penalty for detention .......... .
penalty for Injury sustained by owners of ..
not to Interfere with rights of others, and to
remove nuisances ................. .
repealing power reeerved................
CI
acrOBB the Des Mo'nes river, further time
allowed John Godden and others to comp'ete .......•..................... 104
the 8th eectlon of act to which this Is amendatory, so amended as to constitute certain persons tenants In common •.....
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374

1

55

2

56

DECREES-

If a decree rendered against two or more
persons, a'lld one die, survivor may have
writ of error ••.....................
8
In chancery may be appealed from ....... .
"
how stayed ........................... .
not to be vitiated for defect of form; amendable In court below, how amended II).
supreme court ..........••.........
upon afIlrmance of court may award damages; llmltatlon of ................. .
decree carried into effect by proceBS
awarded from court ................ .
records of to be kept by clerk ........... .
in chancery to operate as a Uen upon real
estate, where to be recorded. . . . . . . . .. 27

..

..
..

3n

DEEDS--

deeds and other Instruments of writing acknowledged out of county declared
ftl'd .•........................... 13
of sheriffs prima facia evidence of Judgment
and execution, and regularity of sa'e. .. 23
sheriffs required to make, tor land sold under
execution law, provided there has been
no redemption ..................... 32
sheriffs to make, upon presentation or cer.
tlflcate ........................... .
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DEEDS- Continued

sheriffs and coroners required to make, for
land sold under execution law now in
force .•...........................
administrators of John Jones, deceased, to
make to trustees of Grandview seminary .................•........... 95

55-6

383

1

111

428

1

55

383

2

55

383

55-6

383

50

378

3

SHERIFFS' DEEDS-

sheriffs required to make deeds for lands
sold under execution law, provIded there
haa been no redemption. . . . . . . • . . . . .. 32
sheriffs to make deeds upon presentaUon of
certificate ........................ .
sheriff. and coroners required to make deeds
for land. sold under execution law now
in force .....•.............•......

3

DEMURRER-

of a defendant, when overruled, shall be
allowed to answer over ............. , 27

3

JOHN A. DRAKE-

appointment of as Justice of the peace In
Lee county, made valid. . . . . . . • . . . . .. 56

398

1

E
GENERAL ELECTIONS-

elecUO'I1 to be held on llrst Monday of Aucust, annually; change of the expiration of the term o~ certain ollcee. . . . . .
repealing clause •.........•..•.•....•..

2

1
2

1.2

339

2

331

1

20

35t

18

8

3U

19

8

IU

ELECTION DISTRICTS-

the counties of Johnson and lIuscattne to
form the seventh electoral district, and
be enUtled to one member of the counell 14
EXECUTIONS-

not to i8IIue after entering into recognizance
6
when laued before recognlu.tlee entered Into
may be supenMded .... , •..•...•.•..•
how 188Ued and served, limited to township;
If defendant has not property within
township may 188ue to any township in
conty ••........••••••.•.••••....• 22
when 188ued duty of ollcer to levy same, and
upon what property................. 23
ofBeer how to proceed In le?Jing. . . . . . . . . .
..
to be renewed when not 8ullcient time remaining to sell .....•••...•.........
when levied shall be a lien on property
levied on, 8ullcient to sati.fy same •....
certain acts applicable to, of JU8tices, as well
as of district and supreme court. . . . . .. 23
not to be levied upon bUrying grouncJ. containing four acres ........•..•......

4

u

311

1
2

U
43

373

3

n

173

4

U

373

5

U

173

7

44

11'

1

21

2

21

355
365

873

F
LAWFUL FENCES-

what to be deemed a lawful fenee; how high
and how built. . . . . . • . • • . • . . . • • . . . .. 16
..
divisloD fence, by whom built and repaired. .
amount to be paid for privilege of Joining
fence to that of another; if fence removed by owner who to rebuild ...... .

.

3
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LAWFUL FENCES-Continued
disagreement as to fence on division line,
by whom determined: etrect of such decision .•.•.•...•............••...•
Intended removal of division fence, what
notice required, penalty for want of notice: if occupied as enclosure penalty for
refusIng to build hlB or her share of
division fence, how assessed Bnd collected
upon treBpaas of any animal viewers to examIne fence ........•....•..... '" .•..
H fence not lawful viewers to give '110 damages: if lawful aBB88B the damages and
teeB,' and certify the same; certiftcate to
whom given, amount how and when collected ••.•.••.•.•....••.•.....•...
amount of fine for second trespa-s of Bame
animals: cODBequences of continued trespass, remedy, amount of judgment, effect
of ...••...........•............•..
owner of any auimal breaking lawful fence
to be liable for aU damAge done by
others thereby admitted, how asseBsed
and recovered ................•....
vlewerB, compensation of how paid, penalty
for refusing to at't. amount of, how collected and appUed ...........•...... 16
when no viewers elected justices may appoint ............................ .
repealing clause ...................... .

..
.
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357
367

4

22
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22

7

22

366
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23

366

11

23

357

66

392

FENCE VIEWERS-

to determine what part of division fence each
party to make; if a'ny disagreement as
to same det'ision how given; etrect of .. 16
to repaIr to place where injury done, and
examine fence .................... . 16
if 'fence not lawful no damages recoverable;
if lawful to assess damages; assessment
including fees to viewers to be delivered
to person sustaining dilmal1:es ........ .
c9mpensatlon of. penalty for failing or refusing to serve .................... .
if none elected, who to be appointed and by
whom .........................•...
.FERRIES-

Ferry at Montrose.
46
who authorized to estabUsh and keep, duration of term of. plat'e of landing. when
to be put in operation, duties of those
authorized to establish, not to interfere
with rights of otherB ............ : .. .
flat boats to be kept aud for what purpose .. .
rates of toll and manner of keeping regulated
by law ........................... .
At city of Dubuque,
48
part of act authorizing repealed, time extended for compliance with requiSitions
of ......................•.........
At lower end of Burlington.
62 .
who authorized to establfsh and keep, place
of 18'llding, duration of term of, regulations and restrictions, not to Interfere
with rights of others ............... .
right of purchase at appraisment reserved
to city of Burlington; appraisers how
selected .......................... .

1

66

2

66

392
392

3

66
67

392
393
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396
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1

1
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FERRI~tinued

At

At

At

At

uPQn failure of Andersons to select city may
select all ........................ .
when to go lDto operation ............... .
Keokuk,
61
who authorized to establish and keep, place
of landfilg, duration or term of, regulatlona and restrictloDs..............
..
boat to be procured and within what time,
ftat boats to be kept until steamboat procured ••.•.............. ; ........•.
repealing power reserved ............... .
Port Madison,
75
who authorized to keep, limits of, duration
of term of, regulations and restrictions
of ................................
,#
kind of boat to be kept, with a sufllclent number of hands....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75
not to Interfere with rlR"hts of other persons
repeallDg power reaened. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,.
the mouth Nassau Slough,
76
amencJment of certain act, prohibition as to
court or board of commlBBloners ...... .
repealtnl{ power reservecJ ............... .
lower end ot' Rock Island,
113
10hn WUson authol'lzed to keep swing ferry;
If county commissioners ot Scott county
are satlsfted with the safety an" sum·
clency tbereof, result of examination of
to be entered on books of count,. com-

mlaloners .........................

••

TOWN 011' PREDONIA_
Alvin Clark, ot Louisa county, to cause legal
plat of to be made out according to
lurve,. of labn Gilliland; same to be recorded and wben ....•.•........•... 118
all deeds and m·ortgagea made b,. aald Clark
declareel legal and T&lld •...•.......
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4

71
71
78

896
396
402

1

78

40Z

2
3

78
78
94

.of

1

94
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2
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94
94
96

415
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f14
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96
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131

1

131-2

1

18&

2

13&

1

80

404.

1

"

114

416

U6
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G-H

HALII' BREED LAND COMPANYthe slJ:teentb section of act of Incorporation
llepealecJ, not allowed an,. banking pnTlJeges .....•.•.......••.... , •.....

RACHAEL HAMILTON, AdmlnlltratrfJ:as administratrix authorised to sell and conTe,. real eetate..................... 51
to execute a deed to convey all tbe rights of
the 'helra of- lamea HamUton, deceased,
to said property .•••••.••...•..•.•..
proceedl of ale to be accounted for to judge
of probate, and when ..•.•••.••.....•

..
..

2

89&

3

895

.JAMES T. HARDINappointment of, as deput,. recorder of leifel'son county, made vaUd. ...•••..•.•..• 84

1

102-8

til

1

168

.418

TOWN OF HARTFORD--

name of, changed to Fleming .••.•........ 1 U
I

IMMORAL PRACTICESftne for engaging In common labor, etc., on
abbath .........•...........••.... 43

1
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IMMORAL PRACTICES-Continued
fine for selling liquor on sabbath, except to
be used as medicine .........•.......
fine tor swearing within hearing ot religious
assemb!ies .•.••••..•.....•........•
fines how collected, and to what appUed,
limitation ot sults, etc ...•...•......•

II

..
..

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBTimprisonment for abolished.............. 20
not to atrect proceedings In case of contempt ..............•............•.

.,

repeaUng clause ...••.•.•..•...•.•..•••.
INCORPORATIONSAspen Grove Cemetery AlI8Oclatlonorganization of, name and style ot; general
powers ot. limItation of real estate, object of incorporation. • . . . . • . . . • . . . • .• 44
first meeting when held, acceptance ot charter when and bow determine" ....... .
descrl'Ptlon of land to be filed with recorder
ot Des Moines county and wben, property ot association exempt from taxation
aDd all Judl("I!!1 'PTO("PI'S ............ .
property ot association be!d tor burial purposes, plat ot to be filed for record.
grants ot buria' lots bow to be construed
Burlington Mechanics' Instituteorganization of, name and style of, general
powers ot ........•................ 54
object of ............................. .
certain pro'Perty of exempt from taxation and
execution ........................ .
to be governed, and how; power to alter or
amend by-law". etc. . .............. .
how to proceed u:alnst cOr'j)orators for violation of cbarter, if charter violated
court to decree same forfeitp." ....... .
if complaint flIed against by whom to be
prosecuted, how expenses paid ....... .
Burlington Universitywhere to be 'o("ated. name and Rtyle of ..... 58
powers vested in a board of regents, number
ot, president to be chairman of, who to
compose first board................. 58
general powers of board, how to be used and
exercised, quorum ................ .
may bave a common seal, general powers of
corporation .•.................•....
property and funds of, how and for what purpose applied ...................... .
who to fix time and place for first meeting, to
give notice to whom and when ....... .
Henry County Common School AssociatlonorganIzation of, name and style of; may
hold and sell 'Property, limltat;on of;
objects of association, in whom titles of
lands may be vested, and by whom conveyed ........................... . 59
general powers of, proviso ............. .
Mechanics' Mutual Aid Association of Iowa Cltypart of school reserve in Iowa City donated
to ............................... 62
wbo to make deed, how deed to be executed,
tor what purpose property to be used;
proviso in deed ................... .

..
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NOORPORATION8-Continued
Farmington Academy and High Schoolwhere to be established, name and style of,
general powers of ..................
object of incorporation .................
trustees of; quorum, their powers and duties
stock. how divided, names of shareholders to
be entered on books ot, amount of
each ahare ............... ............
certain property oot corporation exempt
from taxation ••••.•.•••.••••••..•.
.repealing power reserved ............
Dubuque, Clayton, Delaware and J'ackson Mutual Fire Insurance Companyorganisation of, name and style of, object
of, In what cases to be liable, powers of
first meeting ot commlBSioners. wben and
where to be he'd, for wbat purpose.
who de~med to be mem~n of, and
how long •.•..••..•.•......••••••.
annual meetIngs of to be held where and
when, notice of to be Idven by whom
and how, board of dirertors to be
chosen, number of and term ot otllce,
l'acancles how filled, quorum, special
meetings how called .....••.....••.
persons becoming members to deposit
promissory note, same bow to be paid
each member lIable for proportion of loss
sustained by, propeTty Insnred pledged
to, lien on same and bow 'OU2. ........ ......
in case of lOBS or damage. n"tlc'e theTeof to
be given In writing. by whom. to whnm
and when; damall'es h,..w ascertained
and rerovered. procee""nlP:s in district
court, jlldgment of. effect ot, wben
execution to Issue against. . . . . . . . . . . .
directors to ascertain proportion of loss to
be paid by each member, un on tallure
ot members to pay. how pame. to be
collected. application ot. when coller-ted
term of InsuTance ot; pollry. when deemed
to be legal and binding on. when
e. •

•

•

•

policy void ................................................

when loss sustained upon It'ased lands. dlrertors may retain amount of premium
note until time of insurance shall expire; when assured may demaBd such
part of retained sum not expended.. . .
double insurance VOid, unlt'BB such double
Insurance subsist with consent of' directors of; policy. how endorsed and
s'gued ..•.........................
repealing power reserved .............. .
Iowa Botanic Medical Socletyorganization ot. name and style of, powers
of. may hold and sell real and personal
estate, limitation and object of.......
general powers of: proviso ..............
wlen to take ettect .....•..•.......•.•.
act may be amended or repealed ......•...
Grandview Literary and Philosophical SOCiety of'
Louisa CountyorganIzation of, duration of term ot. name.
style and powers of, limitation of capItal, and may haTe a common seal. . . •
82
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Chapter. Section.

INCORPORATIONS-Continued
number of ofllcers, 'how elected, and term
ot ofllce ......................... .
executive committee may levy a tAx, limitation of and for what purpose; may
tax members to defray expenses...... '77
annual meetings to be beld for election of
ofllcers of, and when; special meetings
prescribed In by-laws .............. .
may enact by-!awB for government of, may
assen and collect hes; limitation, and
application of ......... '.. '•.........
executive committee to prescribe mode' of
taxation, superintend generally, make
annual financial report, and perform
duties prescribed by the by-laws......
"
flnes and tazu how collected,............. U
act may be amended, altered or repealed,
title to property not to, be affected
thereby' ..............•.. ',' .! ..... .
Jefferson Academywbere to be established; object, name and
style of, organization of •......•.•... 78
general powers of .,. ... ,.,........... .. . . . "
stock of bow divided Into sbares; deemed
personal property and transferable, restrfcted to purposes of education. . . . . .
II
to be managed by a board ot trustees. number of, quorum, bow and when eJected,
term of ollee, president, bow elected,
vacancies bow filled, notice of elections
bow and when Biven .....•..••..... "
trustees of, to appoint subordinate ollcers
and a,:ent8 for government of..... . . . ••
wbo to be first board of trustees of, and for
what lenllrth of time •.•....••....... "
deeds and otber Instruments how executed
and acknowledged .•.•..••.•...•..•

Toolesborougb Manufacturing Companyorpnlzatlon, name and style of, general
powers of, Ifmltatlon of capital.......
power of to take water from Iowa riVer,
point specIfied, power of to cut canal
or race; not to enter upon lands not
owned b7 unle.. by conaent ..•.•••.•
'for IDjury to worts of, penalt,. for. • • . . . . .
capital stock of how diVided, UmltaUon of
stock ••.......••.....•...•..•...•.
first meeting ot how called and organized.
power to make by-laws and regulations
for gOTernment of .•.•.•...•.••....
duration of cbarter •....••..•.....•••..•
Mount PleasantAct of Incorporation of amended ......... .
election fol' ollcers ot when beld. vacancy In
offtce of bow filled. notice bow clven ••.
discretionary powers of president and coun~
cllmen to grant certain licenses. restrictions of when granted ..•..•....
streets and alleys of to be public blgbways;
road district bow far to extend from
court house; supervisor bow appOinted.
his powers and duties. not to Interfere
wltb otber road districts ...•........
repealing clavse ...................... .
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Chapter. Section.
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Page. Page.

INCORPORATION~tinued

Congregational Ohurch and Society of Burlingtonorganization, name and style of, powers of,
limitation ot pJ'Operty .••......•...
first meeting by whom called, notice of
how given, objects of meeting to be
atated .....•......................
general powers of, stock of contributors not
to be alienated, members of, not restricted as to spiritual matters ..... .
who competent to act at first meeting ... .
Town ot ParmlngtonAct of Incorporation amended •••.•••....• 98
vote to be taken at annual elections upon
the subject of licensing grocers, the Iasuing of grocery IIcenle to depeDd on
result of I&ld election ••..•.••......
recorder to etve notice of election, particulars of notice ..•.•••.•.••..........
Dubuque Mining Companyorganization, name and style of, and general
powers ••...•.........••.••......• 101
power of, to purchase and dlspole of property, llmltat'on of property •....•...•
stock of, to be divided Into shares, amount
of each share ...••................
members of when to meet; may adopt rules
for goverument of; restriction, directors. number of and how to be
elected. term of oftlce; president to be
chosen from directors. directors to appoint oftlcers for management or business of. property and concerns of how
managed, powers of directors ....... . 101
conveyances bow executed and acknowledged. effect of .................. .
stock of, deemed personal property. same
transferable. restrictIon of transfers
corporation autborlzed. to sink shaft and
. erect machinery .................. .
Insolvency of to create personal liability ... .
repealing power reserved ............... .
Iowa City Manufacturing Companyorganization. name and style of. general
powers of ........................ . 109
may bave and use a common seal. and make
by-laws: restrictions ............... .
limitatIon of capital stock; stock deemed
pel"Sonal property. and divided Into
shares or $25 each ..•..............
business of. to be condu('ted by dlrectots:
number of. how and when to be elected;
president how chosen. how notice of
ftrst election to be given. and by whom.
election In making of by-laws how conducted. majority of vote to govern ....
directors to take oath. to choose from stockholders a secretary. his duties ....... .
directors to employ agents; agents and secretary to give bond. compensation or
fixed by board of directors. acconntabtllty of agents, secretary to make
financial report quarterly. same to be
published ......................... .
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Chapter. Section.

INCORPORATIONS-Continued
directors to appoint agenta to take subscriptions to, amount to be paid on each
share at time of subscribing ...•......
contracta and covenanta how made and
executed, instruments how to be signed
to be binding on .................. .
power of, to convey water from Iowa river
by canal to or near Iowa City, purposes
of; to erect mi~ls and machinery, to
lease or sell water privileges, not to
enter upon lands of others without consent: grist mUls erected by how governed, when compelled to grind for toll
contracts heretofore made to be binding on
corporation, and rlChts acquired by to
vest in corporation, d'scretlon of directors as to forfeiture of stock ......... .
conditions ot forfeiture of privileges ...... .
penalty for Injury to works of ......•.....
duration of term of charter ............ .
Washington Lyceum of Jackson Countyorganisation, name and style of, general
powers ot, limitation of yearly value of
property: may dispose of rewl and personal estate, may make by-laws for government of: restrict!ons, number of officers how and when appointed, term
of oalee, who to be oaleers until first
Monday ot March, number of members
to constitute quorum, deeds 'how made
and acknowledged .......•..•......
certain articles of property of exempt from
taxation ..•••......................
Mount Pleasant Lyceumorganisation, name and style of, and general
powers of ...................•....•
object of, how pursued ...•.•......•••..
oalcers ot, number of and tenure of oalce .•.
corporators to elect oaleers, when and where
meet, and may make by-laws for regulation of ......................... .
number of corporators to form quorum ... .
deeds ot, how made and acknowledged ... .
Wabesfpfnicon Bridge CompanyIncorporation, name and general powers of ..
who authorised to construct bridge, and
where .........•..................
how constructed ....•.•.•.....•.•......
first meetIng how called: may enact by-laws
for management of: restriction ...... .
capital stock divided and how: limitation of
capital, each share entitlecl to one vote
subsequent meetings of how called, notice
how given ......................•.
rates of toll .....................•.•...
rates of toll made public, when to commence
an account of cost of to be kept by, when
rully reim bursed bridge to become free
receiver of tolls to take oath ............. .
penalty tor Injury of ................... .
when to be completed, a fa'lure thereof
deemed a violation of incorporation ...
act may be repealed tor abuse of privileges:
proviso .......................... .

.
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INOORPORATIONS-Continued
Clinton Academy at Dewittobject of incorporation ot, name of ....... .
general powers of ..................... .
stock of divided into shares, deemed personal property and transferable, limitation ot annual income ........... .
concerns of to be managed by board ot
trustees, number of, quorum, how and
when elected, term of ofllce, vacancIes
how filled, special elections how ordered
trustees may appoint ofllcers and agents for
gOTernment of and management of
property; proviso ................. .
deeds how made and executed ........... .
repealing power reserved ............... .
Wabeslpinicon Mill Companyorganization, name and style and general
powers of, limitation of capital ...... .
empowered to construct dam, place designated, may erect mills, etc.; dam to
contain sluice, dimensions of, when to be
completed, and to be kept in repair ... .
penalty lor injury to dam or s'uice ....... .
not to ellter upon or flow lands of others
without consent .................. .
stock ot how divided, limitation 01 •••••••.
first meeting of, how cal'ed, when convened
may make by-laws tor government of,
restrictions . & • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
repealing power reserved ............... .
Town of Bellviewboard of trustees authorized to Issue license;
amount to be paid therefor .........•.
application for grocery license to whom
made, amount to be paid for license,
how obtained, duration of license, applicant to giTe bond, penalty and conditions ot, penalty for violation how
recovered, Tiolatlon to work a forfeiture
of license ........................ .
penalty for selllng liquors In less quantities
than one gallon, without license, bow
recovered and applied .....•....•....
Town of DaTenportfirst process for recoTery ot flnea for violation of ordinance to be warrant, punishment for violatlon to be Imprisonment,
limItation of ...••.•••.•..••....•..
tax to be laid for ImproTement of streets
upon petition ot oWDers of property ...
Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute-organization, name, style and general
powers of ........................ .
object of Incorporation ................. .
specifiC powers of; may appoint ofllcers and
make by-laws tor government of, validIty of, restrictions •..•.•............
legal proceaa upon whom served .......... .
InstItution where situate ............... .
may authorize one or more members ot to
sell and convey real estate, etrect of
such conveyanCe .................. .
property of Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute 10 be transferred to incorporation
repealing power reserved ............... .

.
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INOORPORATlONB--Continued
Town of Fort Madl80nmayor and aldermen of hereafter not to
receive pay for' services •.•..........
limitation of tax to be levied, unless majority of voters of decide dlfrerently ...
sufllclent revenue may be levied for present
year to pay existing debts ........... .
time of taking effect, and repealing clause .•
Grandview Seminary In Louisa Countycharter of amended; price of shares reduced, each stockholder to have only
one vote ...••.•••...........•.•••.
Iowa Cltyact of Incorporation of revlTed ...••.••.•.•
election to determine acceptance of, when
to be held .....•...••.•....•.......
If act or Incorporation adopted, when election for ofllcers to be held ......•.....
streets and alleys of declared public highways ••.••.........••.........•...
county commissioners to layoff city Into·
road districts, and appoint supervisors..
repealing clause ...........................................
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J
GEORGE H. JENNISONact for relief of ........................ 142
ofllclal acts of as justice of tbe peace In and
for the county of Jefferson, legalized
and made valid .............. ,......................... u

JUDGESof supreme court, failure to meet, entry of
to be made by clerk; adjournment ....
6
If one Judge appea·rs bow adjournment
made ............................ .
two judges to form quorum .............. .
vacancy In tbe ofllce of judge not to abate
proceedings ...................... .
of the supreme court in all cases submitted
to tbem, to reduce their opinions to
II
writing and dellver same to clerk .....
any judge dissenting from decision of majority to reduce reasons for to writing,
and deliver same to court ........... .
"
of eleeUons, to Interrogate electors relative
to Convention, answer ............. .
9
to make out returns, to whom to be forII
warded, and within what time ....... .
to certify returns of votes for delegates; to
wbom sent ....................... .
to certify returns of votes for and against a
convention, to whom sent ........... .
of district courts, may abate nuisances ... . 18
to give act In charge to grand jurors ...... . I I
of district courts may Issue attacbment for
disobedience of Injunction, and when .. 27
of probate of Linn county ............... . 126
·requlred to make a record of all proceedings
In probate court, from organization
of county ......................•.. I I
record to be submitted to board of county
commissioners .....•.......•...•... II
county commissioners to pay reasonable
compensation for record ............. . "

..
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Chapter.' Section.

district created, If Congre88 pa88 a law
granting additional judge; counties to
compose fourth judicial district ......

42

1

24

1
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62-3

389

GRAND AND PETIT JURORS-

jurors, number and qualifications or, to be
annually selected .................. .
apportionment of in each township or precinct, when and by whom 'made, to
whom given, who to give notice,
when and how given ........•.......
judgea of election to select number apportioned to their reapective townships,
and when; to return a list of same, with
return of electlon, and to whom ..... .
jurors, when, how and by whom drawn;
number of, list of to be delivered to
Clerk of ,district court: summons by
whom 188ued aDd served .............

not to Bene two terms In succesalon; how
panels for succeeding term to be
drawn; proviso ................... .
repealing clause, not to affect any selection
of jurors 'heretofore made ......... .

3

374

45
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45
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375
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18

3153
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20
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370

2
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370

3
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371

.JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES-

acts of Justices and constables, who may
have given bonds to township trustees
and were qualified before township
clerks as legal and val'd as though
given to the boards of county commissioners, and were qualified before the
several clerks of the district court ..•..

11

JUS'nCES Oll' THE PEACE-

Van Buren township, In Van Buren county,
to be allowed tllTee Justices, two of
whom 'how to be located; Salem township, In Henry county, to have one additional justlce; where to realde ....••
how Mid juattces are to be elected ..•....
repealing elause, acting justices not to be
affected .......................... .
limitation of civil actions to townships
where defendant resides; when no
justice In soch townahlp, then justice
of adjOining township to haye jor.
dictIon ...••...•.....•••....••.•..
where suit may be Instituted against defenddanta living In different townships .....
proeeaa by attachment not llmltecl to townships ..••.•...••...••....•.......•
executions how I88Ued and Bened, limited
to townshIp when sullclent property
can be found, If property not sullclent
may then be levied In any township In
counq ........................... .
apon return ot warrant before justlce, defendant may deny facts and allegations
stated In the amdavit; luue how tried,
effect of luue found for defendant ....
jurisdiction of constables as conservators of
the peace co-extensive with that of
juRticea ..•.... : ...•.••.........•..
If In suit or treapaB8. defendant justify by
plea of title and enter Into recognizance"
how justice to proceed; case how remOTed to district court ............. .

..
.
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371
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371

7

371
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE-Continued

when defenllanta In suits of attachment
cannot be summoned, property to be
attached; how plaintiff to give notice;
notice how proven ......••.•.......
Bloomington township to have three justices,
BUrlington and Fort Madison two each,
Linn township In Cedar county an additional one, where to reside •.••.•.•..
duties of justices and constables to pay over
money on account of fines, etc., to whom
and when to be paid, penalty for
failure, how col'ected .....••.••.••..
If justice or constable fall to pay over who
may complain; nature of complaint,
where complaint to be filed, citation to
appear and show cause why ofllce should
not be forfeited, elrect of judgment,
new election to fill vacancy .....•....
who may complain upon failure of justice to
pay over money collected, nature of
complaint •..•••.........•..•......
vacancy in ofllce of justIce of the peace how
filled, by whom new election OTdered,
notice how given, how election to be
held and conducted, repealing clause ...
speclftc repeal of certain sections of previous
law ..•......•....•....•....••..•.
this act not to Interfere with suits now
pending ...•.......................
to renew executions, wben not time sufllclent
under original execution to sell •.....
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8
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II
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1
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382

2

64-6

382

3
4
1

55

55
56-7

383
383
384

57

384

K-L-M
MILITIA-

repealing clause .......................
assessors to return names ot persons subject
to mllltia duty and to wbom; wbo to
make out abstracts, and wbere to be
returned ......................... .
this act not to interfere with commanderin-cblef ........................ .
salary of adjutant general .............. .
certain counties to form fourth division of..
tourth division of divided into brigades;
certain counties to form first and second
brigades ......................... .

34

MALCOLM MURRAY-

territorial agent to pay to; interest on
certificate Issued by agent, date and
amount of certificate ............... .
agent to renew certificate to bear Interest
and from when ................... .
amount of arrearages of interest to be paid
to; restrictions •.....•..••.•.•..•••

83

1

102

421

II

..

2

102

421

a

102

421

47

1

67

392

N-O-P
ISAAC PARSONS, CORONER-

oftlclal acts of as coroner and justice ot the
peace legal and valid; exempt from the
elrect of 10th section ot act providing
for the election of justices, etc., approved Feb. 9th, 1843; proviso.......
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WILLIAJ[ PARVIN-

Chapter. Sflctlon.

county commlaaloners of Muscatine county
to allow further time to return tax I1st
of 1848; limitation of time. ......... 86
commlsslone1'8 may postpone tax sale of
1843: limitation of extension ........
collector not to be released from obligation
of bond................. .......... 86
collector may dlatTaln for taxes of 1848. . . . "
comml88loners to fix day of sale: collector to
give notice, sales legal and vaUd. . . . . . "
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1

46-7

375

2

47

876

3

47

376

47
47

3'16
376

.165

464

W. B. PECK AND A. M. PECK-

name of Wl1Ilam B. Peck changed to WillIam F. Telford; change not to atrect
rights or liabllftles •.................
name of Ann K. Peck changed to Ann M.
Telford .•.......••......•....•..•.

63

..

PEDLARS-

whom licensed, partlcula1'8 or license, for
what time, compensation to clerk for IsBulng, by whom paid ..••....•...•... 26
appUcation for license, how made, what to
contain •••......•.•..••.•....•.•...
amount to be paid for license, receipt for
same, by whom given and where filed ..
penalty for pedllng without license, how recovered, fine how applied. refusal to exhibit Ucense when demanded, etract or,
exemption In favor of home manutaeture1'8 ...••....••..............•
violations of this act, by whom prosecuted ..

by

..

..

JOHN PETERSON-

act legaUsing the appointment and acta of .• 137
appointment and acta of, as JUBtice of the
peace In and for the county of Jackson,
declared valid ..•...•..•••••..••...

..

1

165-6.

464

38

1

59

386

10

2

17

361

27

3

50

3'18

12

1

18-19

363

39

1

59

386

113

no

TOWN PLATS-

county commlaalonen empowered to vacate
town plata, vested rights not to be Interfered with, certified copy of order of
. vacation to be recorded, where and
when ..•.••.....•••.• '" ......... .
PLEAS -

or other proceas not made void In consequence of change In time or holding
courts .............................
when plea of defendant overruled allowed to
answer over .•••..•.........•..•.•.
POOR-

upenses of poor to be paid out of county
treasury; county commlulone1'8 to audit
and allow all demandB arising from such
support or relief! .........•.........
PUBLIC PRINTING-

the 6th section or act of February 2d, 1843,
repealed ••••••.•.•.•.....•••......
Q-R
RECORDER-

of town of "armington, to give notice upon
the subject or grocery licenBe when
dving notice of annual election ......

98
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RELIGJpUS SOCIETIES-

Chapter. SectioD.

how to become organized, may designate
name, general powers when so organized
duty of society wishing to organize; how to
proceed, abstract of organization what
to contain, by whom signed, when recorded, duty of recorder ............ .
may elect omcers, make by-laws and regulations for government 'of, effect of such
regulations ........................ .
process how served on, length of time before
return .......•.................•..
repealing clauses, saving clause ...•.......
,corporations hereafier created by charter to
have benefit of this act ............. .
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REPEALING LAW-

repealing certain acts ..................
not to interfere with rights that have accrued
or proceedings now pending ......... .
RESOLUTIONS-

In testimony of respect to the late Lewis F.
Linn .......................•.....
authorizing, auditor to audit account of warden of penitentiary ................ .
asking congress for an appropriation to defray
expenses of a treaty with, aDd removal
of certain Indians ................. .
providing payment for seals for certain counties ... '.........•........•.•.....•
authorizing auditor to audit certain warrant.
asking Congreu for establishment of a mail
route from Nauvoo, Ill., to Montrose .•.
asking from Congre.. compensation for senices rendered in Missouri war ........•
for establishment of certain post routes ....
relatIve to mall routes Nos. 4128 and .006 •.
for relief of F. M. Irish .......•...•......
authorizing fire company In Iowa City to occupy room in basement of capttol ..•..
relative to the distribution of laws of present
seulon ......................... ..
relative to certain mall routes ...........•
relative to University lands of Iowa ....... .
authorising secretary to have laws printed.
authorIzing the re-publlcation of a certain act
providing for payment of reports of Supreme
Court ......••.•..................
relative to printing and distributing laws and
journals of the present session ..•....
asking an appropriation to defray expenses
of extra seulon ................... .
providing payment for bIDding laws of 18U-3
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REVENUE-

.....or how and when elected, and for what
term ........................... ..
his bond to whom given, for what sum, by
whom presened •.•.•......•••..•..
to be flied III ten dalll or oJllce vacated .•...
tr ofllee vacated, bow filled ..•••.........
penon appointed, how to qualify; hili term ..
suit against bJ' wbom Instituted ..........•
compen_tlon of to be paid by county ..... .
penalty for not serving, bow .collected ..... .
poll tax. amount of. wbo to pay .......... .
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Chapter. Section.

REVENU1!'-Contmued
what propert" subject to taxation, and what
exempt .•••.....•.................
real estate where and to whom to be tued ..
all personal property to be aasessed to OWDer
In township where he resides on 1st day
of May •.......•.......••.......•.
exceptions to 12th section ..........•.•..
aasesement of mortgaged personal property
governed by po_slon ..•..•....•...
property wben IUIII8II88d to heirs or devisees,
who Uable for tu ...........••.•..'.
partners how and wben taxed .••••.•.••..
money and mea how taxed •••.•••••••••
IUI888IIment roll, by whom prepared, to whom
deUvered and when .........•......
form of .••.•••••.......•••••.••••..•.
particulars of IUIIIes8Or's return •..•.•.•..
U88880rs when to commence, propert" how
valued ..•.............••.....•..•
real estate how described ..........••...•
non-residents, names of need not be stated .•
oath ma" be required In return of propert7
to aII88B8Or ....................... .
person refusing to furnish lilt of propert7,
how aaseuor to proceed, penalt" for refusal ............................ .

UII8B8Or to administer oath: false swearing
perjur,. .......................... .
propert" preTious17 unallll888ed to be asI18888d for time omittecl •..••....•..•
aaseasment list, when and where to be flied.
notice of flllng same, persons desiring an
abatement, where and when to appear ••
eommleeloners when to meet; to leT7 count)'
and territorial tu, amount of ....... .
persons aggrieved b" aasetlsment where to
present flbelr grievances ..•..•.••...•
commiB8loners may take testimony and make
abatement ............••••••..•..•
Ust of taxes with warrant, by whom made
out. to whom and when deUvered for
collection •.•..•••..•.•.•..•••.••.•
count)' treasurer to be collector .......••..
notice of time and place of collection, by
whqm, how and wben Klven ..•...•...
mletake of name in ae88asor's Ust not to prevent collection of taxes ............•
treasnrer when resisted may require aeslstance:' penalty for refusing, how to be
recovered ......••.......••••...•..
persons refusing to pay tal: before 1st day of
Januar,.. treasurer ma., distrain, exception .•••..••...................•.
in case of distress how treasnrer to proceed,
notice wben to 8811, etc .......••••...
ma., adjourn the sale, notice of ........•..
111 property sell for more than taxes and
cbarges, overplus to be paid to OWDer ..
when person removes from county before
payment of tues how treasurer to proceed ........................... ..
wben person removetl, dies, or (If a woman)
marries before payment of taxes, how
treasurer to proceed, and ma., have process of garnishment ..........•.•...
property of tenant not sullject to· distress tor
. taxes fo-;- land h~ occupies ••.•••.....
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Chapter. Section.

REVENUE-Continued
If treasurer dies, or becomes Incompetent to
complete collection, commissioners to
appoint collector; administrators or executors of deceased to deliver list to commisaioners ..............................................
new treasurer to give bond, to wbom payable,
amount of, conditions and effect of; proviso ..........................................................
no mIsrecital or mistake to vitiate, construction of .........•.................
distress to be levied where· person taxed bas
personal property ...........•......
treasurer to return money and tax list, to
whom and when ......................................

•

to wbom and when to make annual statement
ot condition of COUDty treasury.. . . .. . . . .
to make and file In bls ofllce a list of delinquent lands and property, and wben ..
his compensation ..................... .
taxes upon lands and property due and unpaid, to draw Interest, rate of ........ .
taxes on delinquent list receivable wltbin two
. years ........................... .
'how treasurer to proceed when taxes remain
unpaid for two years ............•..
form ...........................•..•..
treasurer to publlsh list of delinquent land,
with notice of Intended application tor
judgment to sell; notice of sale, when
and where, effect of •.........•..•.••
copy of advertisement wltb certificate of due
publication, to be flIed with clerk of dietrlct court, together with report. . ...... ....
certllcate and report of treasurer, by whom
lIed and recorded, how kept, clerk to
place same at head of common law
docket; form ...........................................
duty or court, manner of proceecllng; If no
defense judgment rendered agaInat ...Id
lands, Clerk to ISlue order for ...le ot,

form ..........................................................
form to be punued ..........................................
wben clerk to make copy of treasurer'. report, to constitute proceea upon whlcb
treasurer to sell after notice, wben treaeare!' to make return ................................
any person may pay tax. and chargea before
...le •.....••........•...•.....•...
19urea may be uaed by clerk, and for what.
sale when and where beld. how conducted. .
bow mucb of tracts of land to be 801d; wben
whole tracts not soli! how to be divided;
In case no person will take tract for tax

to be struck off to the COUDtl'.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
treasurer to make deeda; how proved.....
deeds and _lea made by treasurer to be legal
and 'Valid .................................................
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luDds receivable for taxes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
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territorial tax, wheD to be paid.. . .. . . . . . . .. ..
.,
WIlllam C. Cameron to be collector of Des
:Moines county. from when and for wbat
term; his dutl. and compenaatloD....
..
eommtSlloners of Scott and Cedar counties
autborlsed to levy additional tax; limItation of, persoDS wbo paid tal[ In 1841
credited for IUe, upon production of
evidence to collector ..........•....• ..
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Chapter. Section.

PUBLIC ROADS, ETC.obstruction of roads, streams, etc.: establishment of oll'enslve trades, pollution of
streams, etc., prohibited; penalty for;
nuisance, how abated ...•.......•...
this act to be part of criminal law of the territory; duty of judges .............. .
ROADSterritorial, trom Farmington to Autumwa,
commissioners, appOintment of; where to
commence, location of .............•.
commissioners where and when to meet ... .
commissioners how to proceed, how paid ... .
trom lower end of Burlington to David B. Anderson's mill ..................... .
commissioners, names ot, and direction road.
where and when to meet, duty of ......... .
compensation of all persons employed ..... .
terrftorial from Wapello to Augustacommissioners appOintment of, where to commence. direction of ................ .
commissioners where and when to meet, duty
of; counties of Louisa and Des Moines
not to pay any part of expenses ...... .
territorial, from Fairfield to Indian Agencyappointment ot commissioners, duty ot,
where to commence, direction of ..... .
where and when commissioners to meet, and
bow to proceed .................. .
territorial from Mount Pleasant to Lake Pralrl~
appointment of commissioners, duty of,
wbere to commence, direction of .... : .
where and when commlasloners to meet, who
to take to their aaslatance, oath ot . ...
what act commlas'oners governed by In locating, how paid .................•.
territorial from Iowaville to Mluourl line.
where Mormon trace crosaesappointment ot commissioners, where to
commence, direction of .......•..••..
where and when commlasloners to meet, duty
ot .................•...••........
compensation of commissioners and others
employed, and 'how paid ..........•.•
territorial from Davenport to Iowa Cltyappointment of commlasloners, where to commence, direction of .............•..
where and when commlasloners to meet, who
to aaslst, oath ot, commlaslonera how
governed, how commissioners and asslstanta paid ............•.........
amount of compensation to commissioners
and others ....................... .
territorial from old boundary line. In Jell'el'8On
county, to county seat of Mabaska county
appointment of commIssioners, commencement of, direction of ....•........•..
where and when commissioners to meet,
where and when to make retums ....•.
commissioners and others how paid ...... .
territorial, from Brighton, to county seat of
Mahaska countyappointment o~ commissioners to locate,
where to commence, direction of ...... .
comml..loners where and when to meet, how
to proceed In discharge of duties ..... .
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Cbapter. Section.

ROADS-Continued
territorial, from Iowavllle, to Autumwaappointment of commissioners to locate,
where to commence, direction of, where
and when to meet ................. .
commissioners and others how paid ...... .
territorial, from a certain point In Muscatine
county, to the rapids on Cedar river In
Linn countyappointment of commissioners to locate,
commencement and direction of ...... .
where and when commissioners to meet, to
employ hands, who to discharge the
duties of surveyor ................. .
commissioners how to be governed In laying out, counties through which road
passes not to pay any part of expense ..
from lower end of Nauau Island, In Lee county, to Intersect road leading from FarmIngton to Keokukappointment o~ commluloners, where. to
commence, direction and termlnatton of
commissioners when and where to meet, how
to be governed In laying out ........ .
compensation of commluloners and others ..
territorial, from Bennett's mill to Wllllam
lIyers'commencinc at Bennett's mill, direction and
termination of, declared a territorial
road ..••..•......................
now tTaveled, commenciJlg at Olmstead's
mill, direction and termination of, declared a territorial road ........... .
appointment of commissioners to relocate
road described In section second. llmltation of time, privilege of commissioners
territorial, from Cedar Rapids, In Linn county,
to rapids on Wabeslplnicon, In Buchanan
count1'appointment of commiuloners to locate,
where to commence, termination of ..•
commluioners where and when to meet, how
to be governed In locating ..........•
compensation of commissioners and others.
legalizing location of from Davenport to Bellvlewlocation ·ot by commissioners uader act of
Nov. 27th, 18.0, declared vaUd; declared a public highway ............. .
commissioners and others, how paid ...... .
authorizing the payment of expenses for laying
out a certain territorial road .....•...
located under act of Feb. 1st, 18U, expenses
of location of to be paid by the counties through whloh the same paues .'.
territorial, from southern Une of Davis county
to northern Une of Wapello count1'appointment of comm'uloners, commencement and termination ot .. .......... .
commlll8loners where and when to meet, how
to proceed ....................•..•
counties through Which said road passes' not
to pay any part of expense ......... .
. territorial. from Iowa City to seat of justice of
Mahaska countyappointment of commissIoners to locate;
commencement, direction, and termina( :
tion of .......................... .
I
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ROADS-Continued
commlB8loners where and when to meet...
compensation of commissioners and others

..

2

119

435

emp!oyed, how pald ................................

••

3

119

435

territorial, from Deeds' mill, In .Jefferson county,
to Crippen's mill, In Washington
county-103
appointment of commlB8loners to locate;
commencement, direction, and termlnatiOD

of ......................................................

"

commissioners to take to their assIstance
surveyor, chainmen and marker; compeDaatlon of ............................................
commlll81oners where and when to meet, to
be governed by proTlslons of act of Dec.

If

29th, 1888 ................................................

...

territorial, fr~m Delhi, In Delaware county, to
Cascade, In Dubuque countyappointment of commissioners to locate;
commencement and directIon of ....•..
commlB8loners where and when to meet. . . .
counties through which same passes not to
pay any part of expense.............. . .. . . .. .
territorial, location of legaUzed from Bellvlew
to Iowa Clty-from Bellvlew to Iowa City located by
Cowles .t; Kirkpatrick under act of
.Jan. 13th, IBU; their acts declared
legal and valid, and road declared a public highway ........•.........•....
compensation of comml88lonen and others
employed .••.•...•.•..............
ileclarlng a certain road therein named a public
highway, and continuation or the flame
through the counties of .Jackson, Clinton and Cedarcommencement and direction of; declared a
territorial road; county comml88l oners
of .Jackson county may re-Iocate part of
appointment of comml88loners to locate territorial road; commencement, direction
and termination ot; duty of comml88lonen, where and when to meet: counties
through which road paues not to pay
comml88loDen ..........................................
oath or commlB8loner8, by whom admtnl..
tered ........................................................
territorial. from Keosauqua to western line of
Appanoose countyappointment of comml88loners to locate;
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eommeucemeDt and dlNCtlon of ............

commlB8loners where and when to meet,
where to commence loeatlng ..................
part of, from Keosauqua to western line ot
Van Buren connty, to be adopted as a
portion of, plat and su"ey of, where to
be

comml88loners and others employed, how paid
territorial, from Brighton, In W.ahlnlUOn couuty, to Intersect the road from Konnt
Pleasant to Washlngton-116
appointment ot commlB8loners to locate; commencement, direction and termination
of ..............................................................

comml8810n8rB, how governed In dlacharge of
dati.. .. .......................' ......................... ""

comlDlB8loners where and when to meet •..
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Chapter. Section.

ROADS-Continued
territorial, from Fort Madison, In Lee county,
to lowaville, in Van Buren county, a
part ot to be revlewedtime given for re-locatlon of extended. . . . .
appointment of commissioners to re-locate ..
territorial, from Burlington to the mouth of tbe
Des Moines river; a part tbereof changed
all tbat part of, lying between James McMurray's and section twenty-tbree and fourteen cbanged on section !lne.........
territorial, from Wilson's mm, In Henry county,
to Glasgow, In Jefferson countyappointment ot commissioners to locate;
commencement and termination of ....
commlssionera wbere and wben to meet, to
employ assistants; ,drectlon ot . ...... .
compenaation of commissioners and otbers
employed, bow paid ............... .
commissioners and otbers, bow governed .. .
territorial trom Rome, in Jones county, to tbe
rapids, on the Wabeslplnlcon river, In
Buchanan county'appointment of commlsaioners to locate, commencement and termination of •....•.
commisaioners wbere to meet, direction of ..
commisslonera bow to be governed ..•......
territorial, from Musqulto creek, in Mueeatine
county, to Hector Sterrett's, In Cedar
county ........................•..
appointment of commissioners to locate,
commencement, direction and termination of, commissioners where !Lnd wben
to meet .........•...•...•......•..
territorla·l, from J. H. Jenkins, In Linn county,
in a direction to tbe city of Duhuque ..
appointment of commissioners to locate,
commencement, direction and termination of ............•..•.....•......
commissioners wbere and wben to meet. . ..
counties througb which road passes not to
pay any part of expenBeB .......... ..
from Denson's ferry, In Cedar county, to the
southern boundary of said county legalized ..............•.........••....
road laid out by certain commissioners declared a public blghway ........•....
commissi{mers ot Cedar county to record
plat of; to be deemed a county road ...
streets and alleys of Iowa City declared public
highways, and for otber purposes .....
streets and alleys of, declared publlc hlgbways ............................ .
county commlssouers to layoff city Into road
districts, and appoint supervisors .... .
repealing clause ...................... .
to re-locate a part of the territorial road running from Fort Madison to lowaville, on
the Des Mines river ..........•..•.•
appointment of commissioners to re-Iocate
and wbat part of; commissioners wbere
and when to meet ..................................
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Chapter. Section.

SECRETARY OF TERRITORYwhen and In whose presence to examine and
count returns for and.agalnst a convention; where said returns to be filed ....
to open and count returns of votes for and
against a constitution ...•.......•..
duty of, to have act published, and when ....
to procure and provide room, etc., for convention ..•..............•.........
to make deed to Mechanics' Mutual Aid Association .........•.....••.........
BHEEPno ram to run at large between last day of
June and first day of November; if
found at large may be taken up; owner
may reclaim within two weeks upon payment of one dollar, if he refuses to pay
ram to be forfeited to the person taking
up same ......................... .
if owner of ram is unknown, person taking
up same to give notice; particulars of
advertisement; compensation for taking
up In case ram Is claimed within 15
days. If not claimed within such time additional compensation; It not claimed
within three months to be forfeited to
the person taking up same .......... .
SHERIFFSto select property, how governed, required
to take personal property before real
estate ........................... .
how to proceed In selecting personal property ............................ ..
how to proceed when property oltered for
sale at expiration of six months from
time first oltered, and plalntllt refuses to
take same .......................•
to summons grand and petit jurors ..... .
to post up notices of general election for
extra sessIon, and when ............. .
required to make deeds for lands sold under
execution law, if not redeemed. . . . . ..
to make deed upon presentation of certificate
required to make deeds for lands sold under
execution law now in forc" •.........
time of' election of .................... .
lfmitation of terms .................... .
If vacancy occur, how filled ............. .
repealfng clause ...................... .
appointment of in counties ot Keokuk
and Mahaska .................... .
appointment of in county of Wapello ..... .
of Louisa county as collector of' taxes for
1843, acts of declared legal and valid
to pay over money collected, to whom and
when, on tax dupUcate of 1843 ..... .
to return tax duplicate and to whom ... .
to settle with board of county commissioners of Louisa county .........•.....
TOWN OF SOLONvacation of a part of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
THOMAS SUMMERLINto have turther time to return tax list of
1843; limitation ..................
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THOMAS SUMMERLIN-Continued
county commissioners may postpone sale of
lands for delinquent taxes for year
1843; limitation .................. .
not to be re!eased from obligation of bond ..
if time extended collector may distrain for
taxes of 1843; limitation .......... .
county commissioners to fix day for tax sale,
collector to give noUce, sale and effect of .......................... .

2
3

73
78

898
898

4

73

898

6

78-4

898

66

1

81

404

19

1
2

26
26

368
359

19
21

1
9

11

26
29
29
29
29

368
360
360
860
361

12
13

29
29-30

361
361

........................... .

14

who liab'e for tllX on undivided real estate.
partners in trade severally bad jointly liable
for taxes, and where taxable ......... .
money and ptocks how taxable .......... .
property 8ubjE'ct to taxation how valued ... .
county anfi territorial tax, amount of ...•.
whn to colle('t taxl~s .................... .
mistake of nRme in assessor's list not to prevent col'f'ction of taxes ............. .
when tAX to lIe paid, or property subject
to dlstre£.s ....................... .
if distreF.s be made, duty of collector In sellIn!! property ..................... .
If pronerty sell for more than tax and
chllrl!"es, I;urplns paid to owner ....... .
to be rolJe<'ted by distress, and when ..... .
to be f"ollected by garnishee. and when ... .
to be dlstresRed for, where person has property subject to distress ............. .
list to be returned. to whom and when ... .
list of unpaId, when to be filed and where ..
unnald, what Interest to draw ........... .
remaining unpaid for two years, how
colle<'ted ......................... .
what to constitute process for collection of
I'IeUnQuent taxes .................. .
may be paid before sale ........•........
8ale how conducted ................... .
territorial, ('ounty and township, what shall
be received for ................... .
territorial, where to be transmitted and when
collector who to be for Des Moines county,
from what time and for what term ....

16

30
30

361
861

16
17
20
29
32

30
30
32

361
362
363

CHAUNCEY SWAN-

terrttoiral agent to refund money to with
interest, and what for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T
ROAD TAX-

by whom and when levied, amount of, how
to be applied, may be worked out on
roads, at what rate per day ......... .
repealing clause ...................... .
TAXES-

road tax, by whom and when levied, amount
of, how to be applied; may be worked
out, at what rate Pt:r day, .......... .
poll tax, limitation of; who required to pay
who exempt from 7th clause of ......... .
property subje<'t to taxation, what exempt ..
real estate where to be assessed and to whom
personal property to be assessed to owner;
where and when .................. .
exceptions to preceding section .......... .
mortgalted personal property taxed to pos~·e~f;or

.

..

.

21

10
10

~3

llf13

33

364

35

33

364

37

34

3114

38

34

365

40
41
42

34
34
34

365
365
366

47
48
60
52

36
35
36

366
366
366
366

54

36

366

60
61
63

38
38
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368
368
369
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39
39

369
369

69

39

369
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TAXES-Continued
additional to be levied by commissioners of
Scott and Cedar counties, for what
purpose, limitation ot, persons to be
credited upon conditions ........... .
territorial, amount of to be levied ........ . 29
amount of to be carried out In separate column on list, and by whom; amount ot,
to be transmitted to Auditor, by whom
and when ........................ .
who to collect, compensation for ......... .
collection of in Louisa county ........... . 111
proceedings of sheriff of, In collection of
taxes for 1843, declared legal and valid
sheriff of Louisa county to pay over, to
whom and when. money collected and
not paid over .................... .
sheriff to return tax duplicate and to whom,
and take receipt therefor .......... .
sherin.' to settle with board ot' county commissioners and when, county commissioners how to proceed .......... .
clerk of board of commissioners to direct
tax duplicate to county collector, and
when, duty or collector ............ .
county commissioners may extend the time
for the collection of, limitation ...... .
county commissioners of Louisa county may
appOint day of sale. how collector to
proceed .......................... .

39
52

370
380

2
3

52
52
129

380

1

129

442

2
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3
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4

129

443

5

129-30

443

6

130

443

7

130

443

1

52

380

2

52

380

3

52

380

4

52

381

5

52-3

381

6

li3

381

7

53

381

..

8
9

63

381

53

381

.

1

93
93

2

93

3

52

380

6

53

381

..

TERRITORIAL TAXamount to be levied ................... . 29
duties of the several clerks of boards of
commissioners In relation thereto .....
who to collect, compensation for collection;
to pay same into territorial treasury and
take duplicate receipts therefor. auditor's warrants to be taken In payment of 29
delinquent list ot. by whom and when made
out, to whom to be returned ......... .
county treasurers. when and how to make
settlement with auditor and treasurer
of territory ....................... .
auditor and treasurer prohibited from purchasing warrants for less than the face
of same ......................... .
county treasurers prohibited from purchasing territorial ohllgations; penalty
for, amount of, and how recovered ....
mileage to county treasurers in making
deposits; proviso. may transmit money
and accounts at his own risk ........ .
repealing clause ...................... .

..

AVERY THOMASact tor relief of ....................... .
to take name of Lewis Ashton Thomas .... .
change of name not to an.'ect contracts or
lIabllities of ...................... .
TERRITORIAL TREASURERto give duplicate receipts for territorial
taxes. and to whom ............... .
prohibited from purchasing territorial obligations for less than face of same ....
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COUNTY TREASURER-

bond of constables, in counties not organized
into townships to be made payable to,
and where flIed ....••..•.•••..•••••
3
to receipt for tax list, and when .......•.•• U
to be collector of taxes •••.•••••...•.••••
to give notice of time and place of collection:
II
'bow and when given ........•.•••••
to collect taxes it person taxable can be
identified, though BBsessed by wrong
name ........•..•.....••......•...
when resisted may require assistance; penalty of refusal how recovered ....... .
may distress It ta,es not paid before 1st day
of January ....................... . II
how to proceed in case or distress ........ . II
may adjourn sale, notice of ...........•..
to pay surplus to owner, after payment of
taxes and charges ................. .
how to proceed when person removes from
county without payment of taxes ..... . 21
how to proceed when person removes, dies,
or (If a woman) marries before payment of taxes .................... . I I
it treasurer dies, or becomes Incompetent,
commissioners to appoint collector: administrators of deceased to deliver tax
list to commissioners .............. . II
appointed, to file bond and with whom, to
whom payable, and by whom to be approved; penal sum of. conditions of ..
to levy distress where person taxed has personal property ....................•
~o make return of tax list and money collected, to whom and when ......... .
to make annual statement of condition of
treasury. to whom and when ....... .
to make and file in his office a list of delfnquent lands and property. and when
compensation of ...................•...
to receive taxes due upon delinquent list
for two years .................•...
how to proceed when taxes remain due and
unpaid for two years ............. .
form of tax list upon which taxes remain
unpaid for two years .............. .
to publish list of delinquent lands with notl('e of intended application for juihtment to sell; notice of sale, when and
where; effect of .................•.
to file with clerk of district ('ourt a copy of
advertIsement, with certificate of due
publication thereof, to,;ether with report
report and certificate to be placed at the
head of common law docket; by whom,
form of ......................... .
report. copy of to constitute process on
whl('h to sell; sale of, return thereof, to
whom and when .................. .
to receive taxes and charges on lands advertised before sale ............... .
to sell lands and lots advertised, where and
II
when; sale how conducted ....... " .,
how to proceed at sale, how to divide land
when whole tract not sold, how to procee" when no person will pay taxes for
whole tract ...•................... 21
to make deeds, how proven ............ ~ .

..
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..
..
..
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..
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.
..
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Chapter. Section.

OOUNTY TREASURER-Continued
deeds and sahis to be legal and valid •••.••
when and how to pay territorial tax ....••••
duties of, so far as collection of revenue is
concerned, to be discharged by William
C. Cameron; from what time and for
what term; required to pay monthly;
compensation of .....•.••.•.•.••.••
to receipt to pedlars tor money when applying for l1cense ..•...............•..
to prosecute for any violations of act
granting license to pedlars ......... .
to collect territorial tax, compensation for;
to pay same into territorial treasury, to
take duplicate reecipts; proviso ...•••
when to make out delinquent list of territorial tax; to whom to be returned •..•
when and how to settle with auditor and
treal'lurer of territory •..•.....••...
prohibited from purchasing territorial obllgations. penalty for. amount of, and how
recovered .....•..•..•...•..•..••.•
mlleage to in making deposita; proviso; may
remit money and accounts at his own
risk ...••...•.......•....••••••..•

II
II

.
25
.
29
II
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VALUATION LAWofllcer to select property, how governed; required to take personal property before
real estate •.•...•....•.....•..•... 23
omcer how to proceed In selecting personal
property ..•..•.........•.........•
if personal property not sold for two-tbirds
of valuation at expiration of first six
months and plaintiff refuse to take
same. offi('er to retain levy. and require
bond for re-dellvery; duty of officer at
expiration of se('ond six montbs, duties
of clerks and justices wben not su11I('lent time nnder original execution to
sell ....••....................•..•
levy of execution to operate as a lien upon
property, bow lien released ..••....•• !3
how this act -to apply .......•...•..•.•••
repealing clause ..•.................... I I
burying grounds exempt from levy and sale II
real estate sold under mortgage or deed of
trust exeruted prior to p!!.sspo:e"f thls
law to se'l to 'higbest bidder, bow same
II
may be redeemed ................. .
deeds made by sberiffs to be prima facia
evidence, and of what •............•
VACATION OF STREF:Tcounty commissioners of Henry county authorized to va ('ate a part of Webster
street In Mount Pleasant, for what
purpose .......................... . 117

.
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373
373
378
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374

9

374
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134-5

W

WOLVEScounty commiasloners reQuired to offer reward for kflling wolves .............
evidence of killing shall be the scalp w'th
the ears thereon; to be produ('ed before
justice of the peace, who shall certify
the aame .........................
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WOLV~ntinued

county commissioners to order amount of
such certificate to be paid out of
county treasury ................... .
repealing clause .................•..•..
WRITS OF ERRORshall Issue when, to whom to be directed,
and where ....................... .
when to be sued out ... ' '.' ............ .
when persons laboring under any dlsablUty
may sue out ...................... .
may be sued out by District Attorneys ..... .
survivor In joint judgment may sue out ... .
where two or more are entitled, who may
sue out, duties of person suing out ....
who precluded from bringing upon same
judgment .....•...................
party suing out to give notice, to whom,
and when, effect ot notice not being
served ............... '" ......... .
who may sue out and against whom ..... .
when plaintiff to judgment below dies, before
writ sued out, whom writ t:lay be Issued against ..................... .
by ,,·hom, to whom, nnd when returnable;
failure how punished .............. .
not to stay or supersede executions unless
certain conditions compiled with ..... .
to operate as a' supersedeas and when ... .
to be allowed In courts of chancery ....... .
proceedings In supreme court, In all writs of
upon dIsmissal of, court may award damages
and to whom, limitation of .......... .
upon determination ot, court may award
process to carry decision Into effect ..
where writ of and supersedeas allowed In
criminal cases, and judgment of court
below afftrmed, powers of supreme
court ............................ .
blank writs ot, by whom Issued, to whom
sent .............•................
writs of coram nobis may be obtained, when
and where, when returnable, effect ot
If certain conditions complied with ....
plaintiff In error to file assignment ot, and
when ............................ .
party suing out to cause notice In writing
to be served, upon whom and when,
proceedings of court thereon; If notice
not sufftclent, cause to be continued unless defendant enter voluntary appearance; It defendant In error Is a nonresident he may be brought In by publlcation; judgment and effect of ..... .
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